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Items for every Listener in this Week’s Programmes:

MAUROIS: MADARIAGAFROM THE OLD VIC.
A studio discussion on Friday, October ir, at 9.20. p.m., on ‘The 
English Character,’*as seen by a Frenchman, M. Andre Maurois, the 
famous author of ‘ Disraeii ’ and ‘ Ariel,’ and Professor Salvador de 
Madariaga, a Spaniard, whó wrote ‘ Englishmen, Frenchmen, 
Spaniards.’ The interlocutor will be Mr. Desmond MacCarthy

To Savoy Hill from the * Old Vic,’ Shakespeare’s -headquarters 
across the river, comcs on Friday aftemoon a band of famous 
players—including John Gielgud, Harcourt Williams and Martita 
Hunt—to broadcast The Merchant o/Venice for school Iisteners. Grown- 
ups should listen, too—for this visit is something of an event.;

POINTS OF VIEW—IIA FINNISH CONCERT.
Dean Inge, the second speaker in this outstanding series of opinions 
on the tendenties of the times, will broadcast on Monday, October 7, 
at 9.20 p.m. Outside his activities as Dean of St. Paul’s, Dean 
Inge is perhaps best known for his ‘ Outspoken Essays,’ and for 
his studies of the works, of the great Greek philosopher Plotinus.ass sis.” si,™..™" “•«««.lob will play Bach’s concerto for pianoforte and orchestra.

JOHN HENRY AGAINP E E P - B O - HE MIA 3

Tuesday’s Vaudeville bill includes John Henry, the famous Lan- 
cashire comedian, with Gladys Horridge. John Henry was one 
of the first4 star ’ artists of broadcasting. Other items in the same 
bill are Alec McGill and Gwen Vaughan,e the Cheerful Chatterers,’ 
Troy Sisters and Helen, and an Cact’ relayed from the Coliseum.

Another gay revue by Clifford Seyler and?its sequel.
and composer of the successful Djinn ?r“*(5GB) and Saturday 
Peep-bo-hemia, which wülbe hear ^ London’s Latin Quar.ter- 
evenings takes for lts sub)ect tl^l d Hulbert and Anona Winn. 
The strong cast is headed by Claude huid

A HYMN OF PRAISEFIRST SECONDTHE Mendelssohn’s fine setting of the Fifty-fifth Psalm, for soprano, 
tenor, chorus, and orchestra, will be broadcast from London on 
Sunday evening, October 6. Isobel Baillie and Frank Titteiton 

, will be the soloists at this performance of one of Mendelssohn’s best 
short cantatas. Stanford Robinson wül be the conductor.

• Th? First Second, by Peter 
An experiment in radio techmque, ^ Thj^dav eve ^
Godfrey, will be broadcast a f t 0ndon’s Httle »
Mr. Godfrey, the moving force of L°nd0theatre world^ndliisnrs 
one of the most picturesque figur®s0^d make interesting hearing 
contribution to wireless drama s
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| TERE is one of llie greatest acliicvemcnls in tbc bistory of 
JlI Radio—a loud speaker tliat reproduccs tbe broadcast in your
bomc exactly as il is played in the studio. Il omits notbiug! It in- 
veuts notbing! It fiuds notes tbat otber loud speakers miss. It 
reveals instruuienls you’ve uever beard by Radio before. It is tbe

Broum Duplex Loud Speaker.new
Tbe greatest of inauy Broum triumplis, tbis wonderful new loud 
speaker owes its superior performance to Iwo entirely new features 
of design—tbe new Vee” Movemcnt and the new Duplex Coue. Iu 
no otber loud speaker will you find them. Tbat is wliy frorn no 
other loud speaker will you get a tone so swect and so mcllow—a 
volume so rich and so full. Only tbe Broum Duplex Loud Speaker

• i

Vi#
;99ff

IN THREE MODELS:
Mahogany or Oak.

Design as illustratcd.
Model VlO . - £5 10 O
Model V12 . - £7 10 O
Model V15 . * £12 10 0

DUPLEX LOUD SPEAKERAlio obtainablc by easy 
paymenu, ask your Dealer 

for particulars.

U m....mN- Acton. Londen, V/J.ii ummmti
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lm a musician myself
-

ITbüotreb?
xtea.B,

-■

Thats why 1 use 

Mullard Radio Valves■MMI
m.v

m- 3 Radio music is real music when you use Mullard 
P.M. valves in your receiver. Only Mullard valves 
have that extra sensitivity, that last ounce of power 
that makes radio .ring true.
The secret is in the wonderful Mullard P.M. fila
ment—the filament that has stood the tests of time.

*

■Vm .

& &

Mullardi:
L< 'j-

THE * MASTETL • VALVE
V

Advert: The Mullard Wireless Service Co., Ltd., Mullard House, Charing Cross Road, London, W.C.2.i
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"'.'SSIX- SIXTY
VALVES

Sfeifel
I

fPrite /or illustratcd Icaflet containing 
full particulars of complete range of 
Six-Sixty Valves, including A.C. Valves 
and Gramophone Amplifying Valves.

Set Manufacturers staké their reputations on the valves they standardise in their 
Sets. Look at the imposing list that uses Six-Sixty—can you have any doubts as to 
the efficiency, consistericy and reliability of these wonderful valves!

Telephone: Tetnple Bar n66,SIX-SIXTY RADIO COMPANY, LTD.> 122, Charing Cross Rood, London, W.C.2

1:: ••••• -VB: BB..
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You hear piano music that 'is flawless when 
you have the pure current of a Lissen Batter}' 
in your set. Every note is individual, sterco- 
scopic—the liquid beauty of each note mergcs 
with the next as the melody runs up and down 
the scale. Because the current from a Lissen 
Battery, flows smoothly, silentl}’—there is never 
a tracé of ripple in it, never a sign of huin. 
The Lissen Secret Process packs the big cells 
full of energy; when you switch on your set a 
steady stream of pure D.C. current is released, 
which lasts throughout the longest programme 
and through months and months of use. You 
can get no bet ter current for. radio than the 
pure current oi a Lissen New Process Battery.

YOU GET LIQUIDITY IN 

THE RUNS BY USING
LESSEN BATTERY POWER

Ask. for it in a lüay which shows you will 
take no othcr. / 0,000 radio dealers 
sell it—say “Lissen " New Process 

Battery. ”
PRICES

60 volt (r«ads 66) 7/11
100 volt (reads 103) 
120 volt .................

12/11

36 volt
60 volt Super Power 
9 volt Grid Bias ■

41 volt Pocket Battery 5d< each 
Single Cell Torch Battery

LISSEN LIMITED,
Middlesex.Worple Road. Isleworth.

Factoriec olso at Richmond (Surrey) and Edmantoa. 
(Managlng Director: T. N. COLE)X
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M.ADE BY THE MEN WHO FIRST MADE

WIRELESS VALVES

■> *

■

■

-For every stage in the circuit there is a Marconi valve, 

sraooth-working, completely reliable, giving the very finest results to the 

last moment of its amazingly long life, Carefully made to the most Pro
gressive designs . . . specially tested to ensure unfailing efficiency.

First-class perfonnance over a very long period is made certain by the 

exceptionally high degree of vacuum and the special tough-coated filament 
tliat emits electrons strongly at a very low temperature.

On every Marconi valve rests the unrivalléd reputation of the Marconi 
engineers, the pioneers and leaders of wireless— makers of the first 
thermionic valve ; the first dull-emitter; the first British A.C. valve; the 

first practical screen grid valve. These men, too, make the great Marconi 
transmitting valves used in most of the important broadcasling and 

experimental stations throughout the world.

Two well-tried Marconi valves 

The HL.210 lias proved its worth in many thousands of sets. This fine 

dull-emitter is excellent in high-frequency amplification (where some 

raethod of stabilising is employed), or as a grid leak or anode bend 

detector. It is also suitable for low-frequency amplification— except in 

the last stage, where the equally popular P.215 power valve should be 

used. This is a low-frequency power amplifying valve specially designed 

for the last stage of sets operating from a 2-volt accumulator.

These valves are sold by dealers all over the country. If you have any 

difficulty in getting them write for the name of the nearest dealer to the 

Marconiphone Co. Ltd., 210-212 Tottenham Court Road, London, W.l.

A very useful valve to keep by you as a spare— it 
can bc used in nearly every’ stage in the circuit. > 
HL.210. Price 10/6

HI*210 General Purposc Valve 
Filament Volts . .
Filament Current 
Anode Volts . . - 

♦Amplification factor 
♦Impedance . . .
•Normal Slope . .

. 2.0 max.
. O.lamps. 
. 150 max.

20
23,000 ohms. 
. .87 Ma/v.

*At Anode Volts 100, Grid Volts 0V

.

1

I
IA P-225 Power Valve in the last stage of yourset 

will gice you full volume and excellent tone. 
Price 12/6

h P.215 Power Valve 
Filament Volts . . 
Filament Cnrreat .
Anode Volts . . .

' -v . . 2.0 max.
. . 0.15 amps. 
. . 150 max.

VV

7•Amplification factor 
•Impcdance . . . 
*Normai Slope . .

5,000 obms. 
. 1.4 Ma/v. 

•At Anode Volts 100, Grid Volts 0 Marconi Valves

i.
i.

i
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Composer and Interpreter of Nature: 

Some Impressions by Philip HeseltineDELIUS
OME years ago I found myself sitting 

'W at a concert between Delius and a 
retired schoolmaster. The latter 

b'egged for an introduction, and as soon as 
this was effected launched out into a long and 
abstrusc speech on some musical matter of 
purely theoretical interest, which eventualty 
came to an end with a ‘ Well, Mr. Delius, 
and what is your opinion of that ? ’ uttered 
in a tone of almost truciilent challenge. 
Delius’s reply was characteristic of what 
Gerald Cumberland called his ‘ waspish 
wit ’—disarming and disconcerting, perhaps, 
but without the faintcst tracé of malice:
' My dear fellow,’ he said, ‘ I don’t 
know what you are talking about; —
you might as well be talking Chinese.’
These words sum up very pithily thé 
attitude towards all questions of 
purely technical interest of the com
poser who may, with some justice, 
though perhaps some slight stretch- 
ing of the word’s connotation, be — 
called the greatest amateur composer 
of musical history. Technique, as such, 
has never had the slightest interest for 
Delius. Before he was five years old 
he. was playing the piano by ear, and 
al though he took lessons in violin play- 
ing, and also studied harmony and counter- 
point in a rather desultory manner in Leipzig 
for a couple of years, he has taught himself 
far more than anyone else has taught him. 
Indeed, it is a matter of very great interest 
for those who have been privileged to read 
through the unpublishcd works of his 
Leipzig days, and of the period immediately 
following them, to note the deliberate dis- 
carding. of certain stereotyped academie 
(ricks of the trade in favour of a method of

During his Paris days, Delius was often 
regarded as a Scandinavian on account of 
his close friendship with such well-known 
figures as Grieg, Siiiding, Björnsen and 
Strindberg. In Engiand he.is still regarded: 
in some quarters as a German. When he 
received the distinction early this year of 
being made a Companion of Honour by the 
King, several correspóndents wrote to the 
Musical Times with what the editor de- 
scribed as ‘ quite unnecessary warmth,’ com- 
plaining that Delius was of mixed Dutch and 
German extraction. It is difficult to under- * 
stand the motives of such people in wisliing 

to disclaim so distinguished a figure
— for a country which has never been 

overburdened with great composers.
Delius’s father came to Engiand 

in the ’forties to join an elder brother 
in business in Manchester, 
became a naturalized Englishman 
in. 1850, and settled in' Bradford.

— Frederick, who was his.second son, 
was bom in 1S62, was educated at two

English schools, and for the first eighteen 
years of his life only left Engiand on two 
occasions—once at the age of six on a 
visitj to Germany, when he remembers 
being referred to by his relations as ‘ der 
kleine Englander ’ (the little Englishman), 
and again at the age of sixteen, when he 
took a summer trip up the Rhine. He 
still speaks English with a Yorkshire accent, 
of which there are distinct tracés also in his 
German. The Yorkshire moors, where he • 
spent his holidays as a boy, roused in him 
a great love of open, wind-swept spaces where 
he could wander and dream in solitude, and . 
this has never left him. He is essentially an 

(Continued on page IS.)

expression which at first sight seems clumsier 
and less coherent, but which was destined 
to develop into the wholly personal techinque 
by which all his mature compositions are 
distinguished.

Simplicity, direct ness, avoidance of any- 
thing remotely suggestive of the bombastic, 
the pre tent ious or the over-intellectualizèd 
—these are qualities that have always been 
conspicuous alike in his life and in his art. 
His lack of interest in the technical problems 
of music, cxcept in so far as they concern 
himself, is paralleled by his complete in- 
difference to the music of his contemporaries.

A Delius Festival, of six Concerts, 
is to be given in London during 
October. Two of these concerts will 
be broadcast—the first on Oct. 18.

He

For the whole period of the ’nineties, when 
Debussy was writing the works which made 
so profound an impression on the musical 
world some years later, Delius was living 
within a mile or so of him ; but although they 
had many mutual friends, they were never 
acquainted with each other. It was not 
until 1902, when Delius had already written 
Paris and A Vitlagc Romeo and Jul'iet, that 
he first heard any of Debussy’s music. In 
the spring of that year he attended the first 
performance of Pellcas and Mélisande. * I 
thought it very good,’ he says. ‘ I noticed 
a certain similarity in our outlook. I had 
alread)7 thought vaguely of setting this or 
another drama of Maeterlinck to music, but 
I always found him a trifle ansemic as a play- 

‘wriglit.’ "
A year earlier Debussy had publislied his 

first article as a musical critic in the Revue 
BlanbJie. This’containéd an account of a 
performance of Delius’s Beven DanisJi Songs, 
with orchestra, at one of the concerts at thè 
Société.Nationale de Musique, conducted by. 
Vincent d’Indy. The article has little value 
as. criticism, and shows that Debussy did 
hot reciprocate the other’s sympathetic 
fecling towards his work.
' Despite a certain superficial similarity - 
in thëir’ harmonie methods, Debussy and 
Delius'are far as thé poles asunder in tem
perament and outlook, though an interest-' 
ing coiiiparison was made by a Frènch critic 
after the performance of A Mass of Life in 
190S. ‘.Delius,’ he wrote, * stands in the 
same relation to Debussy as Wagner does to 
Weber. His music is strongeF. and more 
organic, as well as .being just as subtle and 
full of nuance ’; and he goes on to praise the 
big lines and solid construct ion of the work. In his garden at Grez-sur-LomgA Portrait taken in 1875.

im
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fe The Broadcasters3 3 Notes on Coming Events.
'BOTH SIDES OF

THE MICROPHONE
‘ Greenhom's9 Articlc.

HE Editor wishes to cmphasizo that the so- 
ealled ‘ emigrant ship,’ advcrsely criticised 
in the artiele by * Groen hora,’ published in 

The JRndio Times of August 30, was not a Britisb 
ship carrying migrants to Australia undcr tho 
suporvision exereised by the Board of Tradc or 
by the Australian Migration Authorities. The 
account of 4 Greenhom’s’ adventure, thereforc, 
must not be taken as reflecting in any way 
on the normal means of transport or on emigrant 
passages bet ween the British Isles and Australia, 
or any other of tbc Overseas Dominions or 
Colonies.

Delius Festival.
F the six concerts that comprisc the forthcom- 

ing Delius Festival, the first to be broadcast 
is on Friday evening, October 18. It is hoped 

that Delius himseif, though a confirmed invalid, 
will l>e ablc to travel to London for at least part of 
this unique festival. This particular concert, which 
will eonsist of choral and orchestral works, is to bo 
given by the B.B.C. Symphony Orchestra and the 
London Select Clioir, the soloists being Jolm Goss 
and Evelyn Howard-Jones. Nccessity has compelled 
us, of late years, grudgingly to accept the fact that 
no new works might be looked for from this com
posers pen: whatever lovely fruit might ripen in 
that fertile brain would never again be pluckcd 
for our delight. But b}' a miraculous intervention 
Delius has somehow triumphed over the diflicultie^, 
and this Festival is to see the first performance of 
three nc w works. Two of them occur in this particu- 
lar programme—A rabesk and Cijnara: the 
of the programme is made up of Eventyr, the 
Pxanoforte Concerto, and Appalachia. Evelyn 
Howard-Jones has made this concerto particularly 
bis own : it is good, tberefore, that he will be 
playing it on this festive occasion.

So Early in the Morning.
E have often wondered what cxactly those 

optimistic folk expect to see when they 
pay their dollar and step into a charabanc 

loudly labelled ‘Come and see the night-life of 
Londen.’ One day we shall risk a dollar and go 
with them. Anotber adventure we intend to make 
onc fine and ven' early morning is a visit to Covent 
Garden, when the soft fruit is in season, and all night

‘ Twelfth Night9 Next—
HE next Shakcspearean production in the 

evening performances is Ticelfth Night or 
IFAat You Will (October 23). Ticelfth Night 

has always been the most popular of the dramatist’s 
plays with English audiences, probably because of 
its 4 best-selling ’ qualities of minglcd romance and 
humour. Shakespeare created no greater comic 
figures than Malvolio, Andrcw Aguecheek and Toby 
Beleh—no more delicate poetry than Orsino’s 
opening speech. The notion of the plot—the skip- 
wreck of Viola and Sebastian and their acquaintance 
with Olivia and Orsino—Shakespeare, in the mauncr 
of his day, derived, from an Italian tale of the 
century. The play contains an unusual inunber of 
songs (it has been suggested that they were inserted 
to take advantage of the fine voice of a member of 
Burbage’s company), among them O Mislress Mine / 
Come away, come away, dcalh, When that I was and 
a little iinyboy. Pcrsonally, we hope that the original 
Elizabethan tunes, which are included in Dr. 
Naylor’s admirable book of Shakcspearean music, 
will be used in the broadcast production, for they 
are exquisitely in the key of the picce—much more 
so than the many more elaborate modern settings.

She Who Got Smacked.
HO was the first cliild to be smacked bc- 

fore the microphone ? The solution^of 
this important question has long cluded 

the most ardent liistorians of broadcasting—and-wo 
are proud to be able to offer it in these columns. 
(This is what they call a ‘ scoop ’ in Fleet Street,

T WT s

o
fMaking a synthetic. smack.’

children.) Yesterday, wc met the first cliild who 
was ever smacked in front of the microphone— 
and the only cliild for all we care. She was eating 
an ice at Felixstowe, when lier Jather,. ‘ Uncle 
Leslie Mainland,’ introduced us. ‘ Did it liurt ? * 
we asked in our best journalistic vein. ‘ I don’t 
remember,’ replied Miss Mainland, continuing her 
icc. 4 L. G. M.,’ who is a great deal prouder of having 
recently won tlie monthly medal tliaii of hls 
unique acquaintance with ‘ the best peo'ple ’ at 
the Zoo, explained that the smaclcing took place on 
the top floor of Marconi House, and was a feature of 
ono of the first children’s boni's ever broadcast, in 
1922. Those, we agreed, were the days—when 
a smack was a smack, and not two men bcating a 
sheet of linoleum with a toasting-fork.

—And a G. B. S. Comedy.
HE fortheoming weeks will be busy ones 

for the B.B.C. Productions Department, 
with Twelfth Night, Carnival, Journcy's 

End and Captain Brassbound's Conversion in 
preparation. The last-named, one of Bcrnard 
Shaw’s liveliest comedies, will be broadcast on 
Wedncsday, October 16 from London. A further 
periormance, from 5GB, will be given on 
Saturday, October 19. The play is sub-titlcd 
4 An Adventure.’ It deals with the capture in 
Morocco of an English judge and his sister-in-law, 
an adventurous and outspoken society woman, by 
Captain Brassbound, a piratical Englishman who 
believes himseif to have been wronged by the judge 
and plans to hand liim over to a sheik -with a quick 
way of dealing with foreigners. Tho cliaracters 
mclude a Scottish missionary, an American naval 
commander, and a Cockney hooligan. With charac- 
tcristic thoroughness and regard for the finer points 
of pronunciation, Mr. Sliaw has written these parts 
phonetically. His Cockney transcription is specially 
marvellous. Here is one of Drinkwater’s speeches : 
4 Wofc abart them! Waw, theyre eah. Lannid 
aht of a steam yacht in Mogador awber not twenty 
minnits agow. Gom to the British comsl’s. ’E’ll 
6end ’em om to you: ’o ynt got naowheres to put 
’em.’ Say that aloud and, if you’re a Londoner, 
you’11 rcalize how truo it is. 41 have,’ says Mr. 
Shaw in an appendix to tho published version, 
4 made only the most perfunctory attempt to repre- 
sent the dialect of the missionary. There is no 
litcrary notation for the grave music of good 
Scotch.’ 4 G. B. S.’ is shorlly to be heard himseif in 
the 4 Points of View * series of talks.

T
rest

The * Old Vic9 Company to Broadcast.
HE very useful work performed by the • 

Friday afternoon broadcasts of 4 Plays 
for Schools ’ is further enhanced by the 

fact that two of this term’s plays will be given by 
Miss Baylis’s company from the Old Vic. This 
famous band of players, which will be heard on 
Friday next, October 11, in The Merchant of Yenice, 
and on November 22, in llichard IJ, includes 
Harcourt Williams, Jolm Gielgud, Martita Hunfc, 
Gyles Isham, and Adele Dixon. Tho 4 Old Vic * or 
Royal Victoria Hall—a formal ti tic now almosfc 
forgotten—stands in the Waterloo Bridge Road. 
Before the days of Emma Cons, the social reformer, 
who in 1880 reopened it as the first of her ‘ Coffee 
Music Halls,’ it had secn varying fortunes as the 
home, first of drama, tlien of vaudeville of a 
gradually declining order. Under Miss Cons’s 
management, the programmes consistcd of lectures, 
recitals, concerts, and occasional operas. The Shake* . 
spearean tradition of tlie theatre is due entirely 
to her niece, Lilian Baylis, who has been acting- 
raanager since 1898. In the very early. days of the 
films, the Old Vic was a cinema, bufc the poor quality 
of the films available drove Miss Baylis to.seck an 
alternative. Tho first Shakespearean season was 
given in 1914; the policy of alteraating Shake- 
spearo with opera was carricd on under great 
difficultics throughout the war. King'John was 
produced on the night. of an air Taid aimed at 
Waterloo Station. Tlie lines,

TW

cWhat do they expcct to see?
A Nortcegian Programme.

ORWAY is the next country to be included in 
the series of National Programmes—at 
9.35 p.ra. on Thursday, October 17. The 

chicf item in this programme will be Bjomsen’s 
poem 4 Bergliot,* spoken against. the dramatic back
ground of music which Grieg wrote for it. Norway’s 
music wil! be further represented by Grieg’s 
Symphonic Dances and compositions by Svensden 
and Ole Buil; its literature by excerpts from 
Ibsen’s plays, Brand and The Pretenders, and 4 Tbc 
Lament of Gudrun ’ from William Morris’s beautiful 
translation of an old saga.

tho roads from Kent rumble with lorry-loads of 
Btrawberrics. So far, we have left this little pleasure 
lo our country cousins, who are more used to early - 
rising. Meanwhile, we are soon going to bo given a 
first-hand account of what happens there. As 
first of the series * While London Sleeps,’ on Tues- 
day evening, October 15, a Covent Garden porter 
will describe the scene. Unhappily, the effects have 
yet to bc invented that could convey the fruit-and- 
flower-and-vegetable odours of Covent Garden ; 

would suggest that here, certainly, i3 an

N
‘Some airy devil hovers in tho sky 
And pours down mischief,* 

drew an appreciative murmur from the audience. 
Today tho4 Old Vic’ is firmly cstablished as a strong- 
hold pf tho drama, asuccessful English opera-house, 
and a famous training-school for actors.

or we 
oocasion for their use.
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With Illustrations by Arthur Watts

BOTH SIDES OF
THE MICROPHONE

Vox Critici.
t | tHE next few weeks wiU sce tlie launching 

I of Far, Cómpton Mackenzie’s new wcckly 
•A- magazine ' devoted to the discussion and 

criticism óf Broadcasting. Li vel}’ and well-writtcn 
criticism of the B.B.C programmes should bc 
wclcomed, not only by listeners but by the pro- 
gramme-builders at Savoy Hill, wliose efforts, up 
to the present, havo rcceivcd vcry little critical 
nttention of cithcr a favourable ór unfavourablc 
nature. It is a remarkable fact that broadcasting, 
which can claim an audiencc of many millions, is 
awarded less space in the Press than, say, the notice 
of a recital in a minor hall, which attracts at the 
most a few liundred listeners. Foremost among the 
newspapers and periodicals which makc a successful 
feature of radio criticism are The Observer, The 
Salurday fiëview, The Yorhshire Post, and The Man
chester Guardian. We are looking forward to Vox, 
if only for the plcasurc of begging to disagree with it.

Hart House3 Toronto. - -
HAT truc education is to bc found in good 

fcllowship, in friendly disputation and 
debatc, in the convcrsation of wise and 

eamest men, in music, pictures, and the play, in 
the casual book, in sports and games, and in the 
mastcry of the body, is the belief of thosc responsible 
for Hart House, the Men’s Union in the University of 
Toronto. Hart House was founded in 1911, as a 
place wherc past and present generations of the 
University might meet and where the lasting 
loyalty might be fostered that is cssential to the 
welfare of any scat of leaming. It is presided over 
b}r a Warden asslsted by a group of leaders represent- 
ing the various departments of student life. Every 
possible kind of activity scems to be catcred for 
in this admirable young institution ; there are ample 
sections for athletes, a theatre, a library, a chapel, 
a sketch-room, a rifle-rangc, eomraon rooms, 
billiard rooms, reading rooms, and a music room. 
It is in this Jatter that the Hart House String 
Quartet has steadily built up its reputation of 
being far and away the best Quartet in Canada. 
This monlh the players in this ensemble will be 
visiting England; they ivill broadcast from 5GB 
on Sunday evening, Octobcr 13. TJicir programme 
includes Elgar’s Quartet in E Minor.

S.O.S.
SUFFOLIv reader, with touehing faith in óur 

versatility, has sent us the föllowing letter : 
‘ Dcar Sir, My boy has had a queer dreara 

and as he’s that worried thinking abont.it and can’t 
get it out of lu’s head, I thought perhaps you could 

- help us to teil hira what it means. He dreamt that

A

‘Nothing about funicklcrs’

liis head grew and grew until it was as big as a 
mountain, then folks comc and built a funickler 
railway up where his parting was and they built 
a ticket office and that wasn’t all. It isn’t really 
yourline, but you once gave a recipe for an omlet so 
please explain this. We bought a dream book for 
tupcnce, but it had nothing about funickiers— 
what a swindle.’ We appeal to Freudian listeners 
to help us maintain the reputation we share with 
the late Lord Shaftesbury.

Victorian Vaudeville.
"V yEXT week, on Wednesday, October 16, we 

are to have a special Vaudeville show 
•*. devised by Philip Ridgeway. Mr. Ridgc- 
way is one of our youngest theatrical managers who, 
a few years back, combined with Theodor Komisar- 
jevsky to make the Barnes Theatre the centre of 
a revival of Russian plays. All London went 
westward to sce The Cherry Orcliard, The Three 
Sisters, TJncle Vanya and The Seagull. They also 
produced plays by Hardy and Drinkwater. Since 
then ftlr. Ridgeway has scored a success with a 
musical play, The Blue Train—and now he is turn- 
ing his thoughts to Broadcasting. The vaudeville 
on the 16th is one of three * pcriod programmes1 
which will revive for us the music-hall of the 
’sixties, ’eighties and ’nineties. Listeners who 
remember Willson Disker’s ‘ History of Vaude
ville,’ recently published serially in these pages, 
will know what to expect. There will bc plenty 
of * atmosphere ’ about the programmes, and we 
shall hear a great number of jolly songs which 
certainly should not be allowed to be forgotten. 
Personally, we prefer ‘ Two Loyely Black Eyes’ 
and * The Rat-Catekers Darter of Islingtón ’ every 
time to ‘ My cutie’s so blue.’ It is strenge liow few 
artists have speeialized in reviving the old songs, 
although the gramophone companies have recorded 
thern with inunensc success.

The Halle Season Begins.
CTOBER 17 secs the beginning of the new 

Hallé Orchestra season. There was a time 
wlicn sucli an item of news was,’ unforlun- 

ately, of interest only to Manchester and those who 
liappened to bc visiting the city. Today, however, 
broadcasting lias widened the audiencc of this 
splendid orchestra far beyond the confines of the 
Frce Trade Hall; and if it is too much to expect that 
listeners who have never heard the Hallé ‘ in the 
flesh ’ will apprcciatc to the full the glow and en- 
thusiasm that always colours those Mancunian 
Tlmrsdays, they will still have the consolation of 
the music itself—and that, after all, i3 4 the thing.’ 
What Sir Hcnry Wood is to London Sir Hamilton 
Harty is to Manchester; and when, on the opening 
night, that brilliant conductor steps on to the 
platform to launch the season with the grand music 
of the Meistersingcr overture, you can be sure sucli 
n rare salvo of applause will echo through the hall. 
The programme will be relayed via 5GB; it in
cludes, beside the Wagner overture, Bralims’s 
third Svmphony and Strauss’s Ein Heldenlcbcn 
(Life of a Hero).

O
The Crystal Studio.

HE World's Radio Fair, held in Madison 
Square Garden, New York City, opened the 
samc day as our own Radio Exhibition. 

The N.B.C. of America took a leaf out of the B.B.C.’s 
book by installing a 4 Crystal Studio ’ in which 
visitors could watch popular broadcasters at work 
before the microphone. Many of the famous radio 
4 hours ’ werc presented in costume.

T

Scientist and Composer.
ORODIN, tlic Russian composer still best- 

known and liked in this country for his 
Princc Igor, was, as they say in America, 

a composer ‘on the sidc.’ His main activities 
werc medical and scicntific : he was, at one time or 
another, a lecturer at the St. Petersburg Medical 
Academy, a professor of Organic Chcmistry at the 
Military Acadcmy, the organizer of a medical school 
for women, and the author of many scicntific works 
on abstrusc Chemical subjects. Little wonder, then, 
that much of his music was left unfinished, that it 
took him four years to complete a symphony, aud 
that his friend, Rimsky-Ivorsakov, had to coine to 
the rescue and do a' good deal of his orchestration 
for him. No doubt the handicap, so far as Rirnskv- 
Ivorsakov’s intervention is coucemed, was not 
without its rcwards for us : Prince Igor, for instance, 
owes not a little of its present-day appeal to the 
alrnost barbaric ghtter of its orchcstral colour—and 
for that we are considorably indebted to Borodin’s 
friend aud helper. Borodin’s musio, however, has 
a structural strength and solidity of thematic 
matcrial that is his own contribution and no ono 
elso’s: there, perhaps, speaks the keen scientific 
mind. It is generally recognized that the Second 
Symphony, which, when first performed feil ratlier 
flat and had to await a second performance (in 
1879) under Rimsky-Korsakov to receive its merited 
favour, is Borodin’s masterpieco and one of the fincst 
sympkonies of the later nincteenth centuiy. It 
will be heard at tho Saturday Symphony Concert 
from 5GB on October 19. Includcd in the samc 
programme, at which Eleanor Toyo and William 
Primroso will be the soloists, are. Beethoven’s 
Violin Concerto in D and Sibolius’s March from 
the Suite 'Karelia.'

B
Tragedy Continues.

UR readers will forgive us if we refcr again 
to our friends the statues in tho Em- 
bankment Gardens. Wc are distressed, 

indced. Not only is there still no news of Mr.
O

For Two Pianofortes.
PEAK. of duets for two pianofortes and, 

inevitably, there springs to mind the names 
of Ethel Bartlett and Rae Robertsen. 

These two fine pianists must know the whole 
repertoire of such musio from A to Z. Those 
who were present at a certain September Prom 
will not soon forget their brilliant performance in 
Bliss’s new Concerto for Twb Pianofortes and 
Orchestra. They are to give a recital from 
London, on Sunday afternoon, October 13.

(Away to Piccadilly » SRaikes, but Eros liimself has departed. We thought 
at first he had sped away to Piccadilly, prey to a 
sudden gust of sentiment about liis old garish liaimts. 
We could have understood that. The Gardens are 
already full of a dank, autumnal fccling, and we 
could have appreciated his anxiety to escape before 
their 4 close season ’ arrivés. But, no, he is not 
in Piccadilly. Now there are two truants'from the 
Gardens and our morning walles are the dullcr for 

Jack of their quiet company. We trust, at least, no 
more will follow suit.

* Th BtotXiCAlfets/
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DO YOU DEPLORE
VP• J. TURNERy the well-knozon poet and musical critic, 
does not approve of the broadcasting of music: that it tends to diminish 
the actual experience of hearing music is his firm contention—

dislike the sight of tall thin famous 
vegetarians might equally well com- 
plain if they had to go to a hall to 
hear Mr. Shaw speak that théy coiild 
not hear him without seeing him.
Therefore I have not much sym- 
pathy with those people who com- 
plain of the incidental and con
comitant aberrations and accessories 
of * broadcasting.’ Wh ether you have 
to sit uncomfortably upright with 
earphones clapped to your head, or 
whether you can lie deliciously in bed 
with earphones soothingly fastened to 
your head ; or whether you have to 
listen to a beautifully designed loud
speaker (I have never seen one), or 
a hideously ugly loud-speaker; or 
whether you have a cheap or an 
enormously expensive valve set, cased 
in deal, or mahogany—all this seems 
to me to be equally irrelevant. If 
you want to hear Mr. Bernard Shaw 

speaking at Malvem, when you are in London, 
and cannot go to Malvem, and ‘ broadcast
ing ’ enables you to hear everything he says, 
then, even if you also hear two million cats 
screeching at 'the same time, so long as they 
don’t obscure Mr. Shaw’s words 1 broad
casting ’ is efficiënt and has done what you 
wanted. Therefore I shall waste no time 
discussing the possible improvement of 
broadcasting. Every machine is imperfect, 
the motor-car is imperfect, the steam- 
engine is imperfect, but they all do the job 
they undertake to do, and however much 
they improve they will remain imperfect.
The possible technical developments of 
broadcasting do not touch the matter of 
these debates at all in my opinion. But this 
statement will bring us immediately to the 
second point of our debate, ‘ music,* for its 
full elucidation. When motoring was in- 
ventcd there may have been people who 
thought that it would do away with walking, 
and that the human race might in the future 
lose its legs—our legs, like our teeth, might 
in gencrations decay and atrophy and even 
drop off. No man has ever been able 
to walk faster than six miles an hour; the 
earliest and most inefficiënt motor-car could 
cover a distance of ten miles an hour. If 
our object were solely to get from one place 
to another as fast as possible the motor- 
car satisfied this purpose bet ter than our 
legs; but the motor-car has not yet, and 
probably never will, supersede our legs, 
although it can now take us from point to 
point at more than a hundred miles an hour.
But do we feel the same after a walk of ten 
miles as after a motor drive of ten miles; 
and are we exactly the same sort of person 
or are we two different persons ? So, I 
would ask, do we feel the same after being 
in Mr. Bernard Shaw’s . presence, hearing 
him speak, as after hearing his speech broad- 
cast ? There is no human being alive who 
can honestly answer * yes ’ to both these

questions, but there is a great conspiracy of 
swindle in modem life to suggest that the 
answer to these questions is ‘ yes,V and to 
makc the public believe it. I will not go 
into the reasons of this here, I would only 
state that if mankind could be reduced to 
the insensitiveness of mere standardized 
mechanical automata—‘ robots ’ as the 
Czech dramatist Capek ingenióusly calls 
them—then the answer to these questions 
would really be ‘ yes.’

What is ‘ music ’? If you try you can 
abstract some common notion out of every 
kind of hearing and performing of music, 
just as you can abstract the idea of locomo- 
tion out of moving from point to point by 
foot or by motor-car. There t are natural 
means of locomotion, and there are mechani
cal means of locomotion; there are natural 
means of performing music and mechanical 
means of performing music. If one is asked ’ 
whick is the better or more good, one must 
ask ‘ good for what ? ’ ' Music ’ can be 
reduced to the mere hearing and playing of 
sounds, and one may then truly say what 
more can be asked than the clear and 
accurate hearing and playing of sounds. So, 
with the idea locomotion; once you have 
abstracted from a walk everything except 
the idea of locomotion from one place to 
another then there is no difference between 
a walk and a drive in a motor-car, except that 
a motor-car is faster and more efficiënt than 
legs. A pianola is also a faster and more 
accurate player than the average human 
pianist; but is working a pianola (driving 
a motor-car and walking) the same as playing 
the pianoforte, and is hearing a pianola the 
same as hearing a pianist ? Again the 
answer is no, absolutely without reservation, 
Ought it not to occur to us, then, that there 
is something in walking (a breathing of air, 
an exercise of organs and limbs, a heightened 
sense of physical being a subtle chaiige of 
condition, e.g., from freshness and tired- 
ne<^, a continuous change of scené at a 
certain tempo—in short, an experience) 
which is altogether outside the mere idea of 
locomotion, and is an altogether different 
experience, different in kind and not merely 
in degree to the experience of motoring ? 
Personally I dislike motoring and I love 
walking (I am speaking of the * experience,’ 
not of the ‘locomotion,’ because, öf coütsp, 
there are times when I take a motor-car 
merely because I want to gét as quickly as 
possible fróm one point t.o another), but, I 
don't think this is due to anytliing .peculiar 
in me. I think, on the cpntrary, fliat fpr 
every human being there is more pleasure 
to be got out of walking than out of motoring.
So I claim that the natural listening to music 
played by musicians is quite a different 
experience to hearing music mechanically, 
transmitted by broadcasting. I would call 
the first * musical ’ experience and the second 
musical only in some more abstract sense 

(Oonlinued on page 12.)

HEN asked whether I would m a 
controversial debate take the side 
of proposing that ‘ the broadcasting 

of music is deplorable,’ I accepted in the 
spirit of the professional sparring partner 
who is hired to receive an unspecified 
number of hard knocks and perhaps a knock- 
out, if not a death-blow, at the hands of some 
world Champion. For, on the face of it, 
what could be more ridiculous than for a 
single individual like me to try to write an 
article in The Radio Times to convince the 
public that the broadcasting of music is

W

deplorable!
But as it happens that I do not enjoy the 

. broadcasting of music, and as I seem to have 
a conception of music which I hardly ever 
find exprcssed in public, I also welcomed the 
invitation because there may be a great 
many people who think as I do, but who from 
shyness, or in self-defence, keep their 
thoughts and their fcelings to themselves. 
I hope they will forgive my liaving put my- 
self forward as their Champion.

In a debate it is essential to define exactly 
what is being discussed. There are three
points to our theme: ‘ broadcasting,*
‘ music,' and ‘ deplorable.’ We all know 
what broadcasting means, but I would like 
to say a few words on the tcchnical side. 
' Broadcasting ’ is a mechanical metliod of 
transmitting sound from the point at which 
it is fifst naturaily heard to an infinite 
number of other points at a distance in space 
where it would not naturaily be heard. Now 
then. if I, detained in London, want to be 
able to hear Mr. Bernard Shaw speaking in 
Malvem, and a mechanical means is invented 
by which I do hear him, my criticism of that 
means should be confined to whether it 
enables me to hear clearly and accurately. 
Obviously, if I hear whistlings and rumblings, 
and scratchings, and whirrings, as well as 
Mr. Shaw’s words, I have no right to complain. 
Tlie universe is imperfect, and those who
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BROADCAST MUSIC ? i"3-

- But on the other hand, SïT WALFORD DAVIES,
most populdr of' broadcasters, argues that since c mechanical transmission 
does not involve mechanical listening/ broadcasting is for .the good.

■

*m ff R. TURNER’S artfcle is full of good 
\\J 1 things. His definition of broad-

JL f JL casting as ‘ a mechanica! method of 
transmitting sound from the point at which 
it is first naturally heard, to an infinite 
number of other points at d distance in 
space where it.would not naturally be heard,’ 
riglitly read, is unexcéption'able.' And yet 

. he holds that to transmit music by.this means 
is ‘ deplorabie.’ And Mr. Turner éxpressly 
does not mean that the present defects of 
transmission are. * deplorabie.’ He disclaims 
any such .suggestion. He calls. upon us to 
put up with whistlings and rumblings, etc., 
and not to complain of ‘ incidental and con- 

. comitant aberrations and accessories ’ once 
we accept wireless as a mechanical means of 
listening to music. He means word for word 
what he says: that broadcasting music is 
deplorabie.

In secking light on this amazing general- 
ization we find many of Mr. Turner’s own 
most enlightening statements made in support 
of it are irresistibly true. Who does not 
agree that ‘ just as locomotion is not the real 
essence of walking, so the mere accurate 
hearing of sounds is not the real essense of 
music ’ ? Who does not find that ‘ music 
is at times a full and stimulating experience, 
and at times a mere succession of sounds ’ ?
And surely Mr. Turner need have no fear 
that readers will consider his distinctions 
either ‘ hyper-subtle * or unimportant.’ He 
barnes us all completely with him when he 
declares finely that ‘ any loss of sensitive- 
ness in human beings must mean deteriora- 
tion, because all our values come from an 
increase and not from a xlecrease in sen- 
sitivenëss.’ So he is wholly and finally 
right, as it seems to me, when he declares 
that ‘we should all deplore any influence 
that would tend to reduce our experience 
of music to a mere passage of sounds through 
our ears.’ Mr. Turner sees this sinister influ- 
encè in broadcasting and therefore deplores 
it. IIow does he arrivé at his conclusion ?
If such vital. right-headed thinking, with 
which all carT agree, arrivés at what 

sweepingly wrong and reckless 
a conclusion, there must be some ab- 
surdly obvious fallacy lurking somewhere.
For we have certain knowledge of wireless 
listening greatly increasing sensitiveness 
and educating listenërs to clamour for better 
music. A chauffeur in Wales told me how 
he and his wife became so sensitive through 
listening, that they deplored ' the fatuous 
reitérations which they once enjoyed, and Aslounding! This claim must be read 
begged for ‘ better music,’ instead of it. very carefully. It clearly implies first that 
Cannot Mr. Turner imagine the country ‘natural listening’ is sometliing not to be 
bumpkin who has thumped and vamped the attained by wireless telephony, for that is 
chords of C and G in unfeeling, unvaluing only ‘hearing sounds mechanically.’ So 
ways for weary years beconiing sensi- a musical child in the Hebrides, according 
tized, let us say, to Bcethoven’s highest to Mr. Turner, will not ‘ üsten naturally7 
evaluations of those very chords in the last to a Beethoven Sonata played in a Savov 
movement of his last Sonata, and that by Hill studio, because he or site is not in the 
a wireless performance ? Holding fast to pïayer’s presence. Such a child is.only hearing 
Mr. Turner’s own views as to the vital need sounds mechanically transmitted by broad-

for the cuitivatiön of active, sensitive 
listening, let üs sèarch'for his fallacy.
I believè we can actüally track it 
down to a misplaced'cómfna. :

Mr. Turner clearly approaches the ' 
whole question with a healthy mind.
He is one wlio finds walking better 
than motoring because to him the 
ancient joy of a walk is an .active. joy, 
whiie thè -mod.efn jóy óf motoring 
is mere passive locomotion. In his 
anxiety to extol a walk he seems 
rather to belittle the possibility of 
acquiring a motorist’s or even an 
airman’s active eye for glorious 
beauty.

(One airman told me he often 
went up just for the joy of playing 
with the clouds.) Before we can 
test Mr. Tumer’s claim we must 
further notice his declaration that 
there is no human being alive who can hon- 
estly answer that he fcels the same after a 
walk of ten miles as after a motor drive of 
ten miles, or after being ' in Mr. Bemard 
Shaw’s presence hearing him speak as after 
hearing his speech broadcast. 
begin to see Mr. Turner’s delusion. He 
admits that Mr. Shaw’s mind can kindle 
his own mind into healthy activity (com- 
parable with a good walk), but not by wire
less. Mr. Shaw’s speaking presence will do 
it, but his speaking absence will not. Will 
reading do it ? Or is printing also deplorabie ? 
If to hear Mr. Shaw’s own voice by mechani
cal means is deplorabie, how far more 
deplorabie must be the still more mechanical 
invention which scatters broadcast his mere 
words in ink, leaving them open to mis- 
reading without Mr. Shaw’s kindling intona- 
tion ! But now let us look closely at Mr. 
Turner’s ‘ claim.’ In the immediate con
text he explains that he believen he is not 
peculiar in that he dislikes motoring and 
loves walking. He thinks (and I for one 
feel to agree), ‘ that for every human being 
there is more pleasure to be got out of walk
ing than out of motoring.’ He then goes 
on :—

casting. (These will be seen to be Mr. Tumer’s 
own words with his own punctuation, 
in what he declares to be his ‘ claim.’) The 
claim further implies that when music is,
* played by musicians ’ to you, vou are not 
‘ hearing it mechanically.’ (How does Mr. 
Turner know ?) You are, on the contrary, 
having what Mr. Turner calls a ‘ musical' 
experience, different, he says, from hearing 
it mechanically. So the cïear implication? 
are that a musical child in the room can ‘ listen 
naturally ’ and get a musical experience 
(analogous to the active exercise of going 
upon its feet), whereas the child in the 
Hebrides—though hearing the same rise and 
fall, the same clash of chords, the ven* same • 
rallentando (which the player perchance 
ought never to have made), the very same 
thought of Beethoven when he alighted on 
A flat instead of G, for fun, and then spelt 
it all out afresh in a miraculous few bars of 
ingenuity—though hearing all this .in the 
identical sonata—being a mere listener' by 
wireless, it will only be able to ‘ hear music 
mechanically, transmitted by broadcasting.’

This must be all wrong. Natural 
listening and sensitive listening are natural 
and sensitive acts of the natural and 
sensitive listener, and are obviously not 
dependent upon the means by which listening 
is made possible. Similarly, mechanical 
listening, or, as Mr. Turner calls it, hearing 
mechanically, is an act of the hearer him- 
self, and a deplorabie delinquency only too 
possible in the veritable presence of almost 
every performer. Mr. Turner is right. But 
he has got a comma wrong and a conclusion 
wrong. Hearing music mechanically
(comma) transmitted by broadcasting is, as 
he says, deplorabie. Hearing music (comma) 
mechanically transmitted by broadcasting, 
is very much as hearing music (comma) with 
the perfomiers in the room, except that it is 
often a great advantage not to see tliem. 
(As The Times remarked the other day,

(Coniinued on page 12.)

Here we

i

seems so
So I claim tliat tlie natural listening to music 

played by musicians is quitc a different experience 
to hearing music mechanically transmitted by 
broadcasting. I would call the first ' musical ’ 
experience, and the second musical only in a more 
abstract sensc, analogous to the experiences of 
locomotion in motoring when cöntrasted with the 
experiences of locomotion in walking.
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BROADCAST MUSIC IS DEPLORABLE, SAYS W. J. TURNER—
(Coniinued from page io.) 

nuisic, and might hope and determine to 
become rich and achieve music ; wliereas 
now it has the illusion that'it is 'rich and that 
it possesses music, and this is the one condi- 
tion which may prevent its ever having the 
real experience of music and is therefore a 
deplorable condition.

Today nearly everybody knows the names 
and has heard the music of Beethoven, and 
Wagner, and Bach ; whereas fifty years ago 
only a small handful of the population knew 
their names or had heard a note of their 
music, but this does not prove that \v« today 
are more musical. Fifty years ago all tliose 
who knew their music had contributed by 
some active cfïort towards knowing it, just 
as in locomotion by walking there is some 
effort on the part of the individual who walks, 
whereas in locomotion by motor, or in know-

analagous to the experiences of locomotion 
in motoring when contrasted with the experi
ences of locomotion in walking. And the 
important point is that just as locomotion 
is not the real essence of walking so the mere 
accurate hearing of sounds is not the real 
essence of music.

I hope readers are not tired of these 
analogies because tkey Can now be made to 
throw a new light on what I mean by 
‘ music.* Everybody knows that all ‘ walk
ing ’ is not alike, that one walk is not 
necessarily and inevitably equal to another. 
There are times when walking is an experience 
rich and delightful; there are other times 
when walking is mere empty locomotion. 
The same is true of hearing music ; at times 
it is a full and slimulating experience, and 
at times it is a mere succession of sounds 
going into one ear and out the other. What 
we should all deplore is any influence that 
would tend to reduce our walks more and 
more to mere empty locomotion, and our 
experience of music to a mere passage— 
however accurate—of sounds through our 
ears. It is because I find in broadcasting an 
influence in this direction that I shail 
contend that the broadcasting of music is 
deplorable.

I fear that many readers will consider 
these distinctions hypersubtle and unim- 
portant, but I contend that they are, on the 
contrary, vital and all important. Any loss 
of sensitiveness in human beings must mean 
deterioration, because all our values come 
from an increase and not from a decrease 
in sensitiveness. Now there is one com
plet ely dcceptive answer that will be made to 

‘ Granted,* someone will say, ‘ that these 
distinctions you have made exist and are of 
great importance, those who could afford to 
be sensitive, highty-developed human beings 
and have musical experiences were few, but 
broadcasting has made music accessible to 
the multitude who without it would have no 
good music at all.* My answer to this is, 
that the multitude was better off when it 
was poor and without music, because then 
it knew definitely it was poor and without

ing music through broadcasting, there is no 
effort, or a minimum of effort, on the part of 
the individual. I suggest that in this lack 
of effort, of choice, of direction ; in this mere 
passive submission to music much, if not all, 
the virtue goes out of hearing music. The 
immense popularity of broadcasting, as of 
motoring may not be a sign of its beneficial. 
character, but merely of relief along the 
line of least resistance at being able to slacken . 
ones efforts. Of course, other factors enter 
which may be the cause of real as well as of 
apparent benefits resulting from broad- * 
casting ; but from the point of. view of music, 
of preserving it as one of the valuable 
experiences available to human beings, the 
effect of broadcasting is, I contend, rather to 
remove it from than to bring it to the 
multitude. W. J. Turner,

—B UT SIR WALFORD DA VIES DISAGREES.
(Continued from previous page)

1 Good music should be heard and not seen,* 
and there is much to be said for it).
Turner advances no single proof of anything 
inherent in broadcasting which inhibits 
what he calls natural listening ; on the other 
hand, I think it would be possible for him 
to cull from the Savoy Hill files direct and 
overwhelming evidence that it had already 
blazed a wholesome trail and quickened the 
real thing in a million ways and places. 
Still, I hold that we should not press its 
precise efïects for good or ill cither way. It 
is enough to - note the simple truth that 
mechanical transmission does not involve 
mechanical listening any more than it 
involves mechanical composing or mechan
ical playing. Has printing mechanized 
literature? On the contrary, it has made 
it possible. Try anothèr analogy. 
Manchester find the supply of Thirlmere 
waters ‘ deplorable ’ because it has to reach 
that town through monster pipes by mechan
ical means ? On the other hand, I can well 
imagine the enhancêd - sensitiveness and 
grateful feclings with which the Mancunian 
would stand some fine day in the very

presence of the lake itself which supplies 
him with such delicious water, 
similarly, I can imagine a wireless listener 
entering into Mr. Shaw’s real presence with 
a far keener responsiveness and sensitive 
interest precisely because he had often 
kept company with Mr. S. over the wireless.

I would venture to suggest to Mr. Turner 
that the danger he really fears is the real 
danger of all great public services—I mean, 
the access of sudden riches. It is the danger 
of Free Libraries—that I may read nothing 
well because I can read everything for 
nothing. The danger of this new and 
amazing public service is that, if for a half 
a guinea a year and a few pence a week, I can 
hear everything going, I may hear nothing 
well. I agree. Mr. Turner should address 
himself with all of us to safeguarding the 
common mind, now newly and amazingly 
mobilized, from this common danger. There 
is nothing more clear than that if ten million 
minds can concentrate at the same moment 
upon the same jolly thought, the world will 
become much jollier and more thoughtful.

Walford Davies.

Mr. And,

ir

me.
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By R. M. FreemanSAMUEL PEPYS, LISTENER Part-Author of the New Pepys’ 
Diary of the Great Warr, etc.

Sept. 12.—To Mr. Tumbull and his lady, 
my wife and I, ihey bidding us in honour of 
young Mr. Turnbull and his bridc upon return 
from their honeymobning: who werc married 
last mo in Suffolk out of rèach of most of us, so 
now rcceive us in Lqndon. Here was a good 
company and all merrie, both bride and bride- 
groom as chirpy as .ever I saw a young couple 
look; which is a good beginning. She wears a 
middle-blue frock, suited to her faimess, that 
do become her mightily; my wife, I observed, 
taking it in with both eyes, and was plcased— 
yet I conféss a littlc surprised, knowing what a 
pick-hole of others’ frocks she is—to see that she 
passes it without a sniff. Presentiy into the 
garden and to divert ourselves with cloque 
golph ; whereby my own marriage did come back 
to me, through .Uncle Athartasius, that tied us, 
having (in his charge to us) likened marriage to 
eoiph, with not onelie a pretty to it, but a rougn 
also, and more than \ the battle is the nack oi

playing out of it. A most true saying, God 
knows.

Beginning to read Mrs. Fraser-Simson’s 
* Danger Follows ’ about io p.m., I was gript 
into sitting up till after I a.m. to know the end 
of it. Seems but yesterday I did see her at 
Hillfield in her ist short-cotes, and now become a 
famous writer of grippy thnllers. But, Lord! 
who ever knows what infants may one day grow 
to be, and so always politiek to be friends with 
them eeven from their short-cotes; which is a 
thing to remember.

Sept. 13. Out and to buy me a Trilby hatt 
my boaler now gone shiny at the brim and do 
moreover like the comfort of a soft hatt better; 
yet* with some misgivings by the difficulty I 
always have with the pinch’in the crown thereof, 
how ro keep it. well and truly pincht. However, 
telling the hatter this, he sliews me a clipp that 
pinches the crown from insidc and holds it 
pincht at the right pinch, so as nothing can 
unpinch it. Which he do then and there fitt

to my new hatt with such spruce effects that. I 
was fain to walk streight out of the shopp in it, 
and my old boaler to be sent home in a band-box 
for an emergency hatt against the dark days.

Listening-in Circle this night was at Jimble’s, 
with a very good Beethoven Concert from 
Queene’s Hall, and afterwards I lectured ’ them 
on it, making pretty enough work thereof till 
I saw my wife give an oapen yawn, which did 
vex me naughtily and in a manner throw me out 
of step. Checking her hereon afterwards, in 
the way home, the wretch professes sorrow, and 
next time she is yawning will have a care to cover 
it with her hand. Whereto I retorted it shall 
want more than her hand to cover her mouth 
meaning the largeness of my wife’s mouth, but ' 
takes it (God save us !) to mean the smaUness 
of her hand, being level—6 for gloves, and mighty 
proud of it. So, for peacc’s saké, I denied not 
the flattering tribute, but let ,her hugg it j which- 
is bad discipline, but good husbaiidry, and so to 
bed and an unhindered sleep with great content 
of mind.

si &
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In their nse of the microphone for the reproduction of the human voice Broadcasting and the
f Talkies ’ have much in common. This article tells

How the c Talkies ’ Work By J. L. DIXON
speed and signals to the studio to start. 
The recording then goes forward under 
the control of the operator in the 'mom- 
toring room.
The Sound Record.

The sound record thus obtained takes the 
form of a narrow band of impressions on the 
sound-recording film slightly more than one- 
tenth of an inch wide. From this master 
record reproductions are printed alongside 
the photographic film so that the sound 
record is appropriately associated with the 
pictures.

HE Talkies seem to have come to 
stay.. The majority of . audiences 
like them and want more. Even 

the intellectuals are divided about them, and 
. whilst some condernn the Talkie as an offen- 
sive mechanica! contrivance, others accept 
what they believe to be an undeveloped form 
of expression with such toleration as youtli 
deserves. Whatever may be said about the 
Talkie as art or entertainment, as a scien- 
tific achievcment it is a masterpiece. To be 
able to reproduce with almost perfect 
accuracy the moving image and the sound 
which accompanies the scene is one of the 
most remarkable accomplishments of the 
scientific age in which we live.

The non-curious accept these marvels 
without comment, but the more healthy- 
minded want to know how it is done. How 
is the sound recorded ? What sort of 
records are used ? How is it arranged that 
the sounds are produced at exactly the right 
moment ? How is the effect that the 
sounds are coming from the screen pro
duced ? And a hundred and one other 
interesting queries arise.

Monitonng the Recordmg.
Although anyone in the studio can hear 

the sounds that are being recorded, it would 
be too risky to leave the sound-recording 
apparatus to look after itself until the record 
is completed, so a reproducing apparatus is 
fitted to the recorder in such a way that the 
actual effect that the record will later pro- 
duce in the theatre is produced simultanc- 
ously with the recording of the sound. A 
special operator who is installed in what is 
called the monitoring room, which adjoins 
the studio, watches the proccedings through 
a sound-proof double-paned window. He 
is the important * mixer ’ operator. The 
microphones which collect the sounds are 
clectrically under his control, and he guides 
the reccption so as to emphasize wherc 
necessary the dramatically important sounds 
and keep the sound level up to such a pitch 
as will give the required effect when the 
record is produced in the theatre. Pre- 
cautions are taken to ensure that as far as 
possible the monitoring room has all the 
acoustic features of the average theatre.

In the Studio.
A successful film depends upon the proper 

functioning of all the parts of the recording 
apparatus, and in order to avoid failures and 
the necessity for needlessly interrupting the 
action a complete rehearsal is made with no 
film in the machine to check whether the 
requirements of the production come within 
the limits of 
the apparatus.
When this has 
been proved 
the film is 
loaded into 
the cameras. .
By a fiasli of 
light. the re
cording oper
ator warns 
the studio 
that cver.y- 
thing is ready.
The lights are 
thënturned • 
up and the 
producer sig
nals back to 
the operator 
readiness vto 
start. After 
marking 'both 
the caméra 
film and the 
sound record 
film at the 
starting .in
stant, the 
operator runs 
the machines, 
which a r ê 
driven frorh 
the same 
source, up to

f

Reproductions from the Record.
For reproduction from these films the- 

cinema projector is fitted with a special 
group of apparatus consisting óf what is „ 
called a photo-electric cell coupled to 
amplifying valves and operating lou$l- 
speakers. The photo-electric cell has the 
property of converting light impulses into 
electrical impulses, and as is weü known, the 
loud-speaker converts electrical impulses 
into sound impulses, so we get back to 
sound through a chain of which the links are : 
the original sound—the electrical impulses 
produced by the microphones in the studio;— 
the light impulses admitted through the 
light valve—the record—the light impulse 
from the record on to the photo-eleptric cell 
—the resulting electrical impulse—the sound 
in the theatre.

Team Work in the Studio.
The successful production of a Talkie 

involves team work of the most skilful kind, 
as the finished product depends for its 
effectiveness on the co-operation of the 
camera man, the sound recorder, the actors, 
and an important personage called the 
* mixer * operator. A special technique has 
been developed which has already reached a 
high degree of complexity and pcrfection,

. and thé possibilities for refinement are such 
that .we can confidently. look forward to a 
steady improvement in the quality of the 
reproduction.

The Recording Apparatus.
In addition to. the equipment of the silent 

film studio, the * Talkie ’ studio is. provided 
with a number of microphones which convey 
the sounds electrically to a sound recorder. 
By means of the microphones the sounds are . 
made to cause variations in the flow of 
electricity through a very sensitive apparatus 
called a light valve. This device is so 
arranged that it opens a slit-shaped aperture 
and allows a certain amount of light to pass 
and register an impression oii a photographic 
film wlienever it receives from the. micro
phone one of the minutè electrical impulses 
which are caused by. the sound waves. The 
sound ‘impulses are converted into electrical 
impulsés and the electrical impulses into 
light impulses, and these latter are photo- 
graphicallv recorded on a moving film which 
is passed before the light valve at exactly the 
same speed as the picture film is passed 
through the camera. In this way. the record 
of the sounds is made in the form of a strip of 
photographic film which after exposure and 
development shows a track of dark and light 
bands of varying intensitv.

(Conlinned on page IS.)

THE ORDERED CONFUSION OF A ‘TALKIE’ STUDIO.
A picture taken during the ‘shooting’ of the successful film, The Trespasser.
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A PAGE OF HINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.
Some Labour-saving Hints. Chutneys and Pickles.V/,

Date Chutney.
31bs. of pressed dates.
1 pint of vinogar, or moro if likod.
loz. of all kinds of spico, maco, clove, pepper, 

etc.
Mcthod.—Stono and proparo dates and press into 

glass jam jars. Boil tho spico in the vinogar and 
pour on to dates while hot, tio down, and allow to 
stand a week or so, when it will bo ready for use.— 
H. E. Collinson, Las Florcs, The Knoll, Beckcnham.

Clear Cucumber Piekte.
Peel and cut into cubes any quant ity of groen 

cucumbcrs, and loavo to soak twonty-four hours in 
salt and water, then strain away brino. Mako a 
pickle in proportion of l|lbs. of sugar, ono level 
tablespoonful cach of wholo spico, pcppercorns, and 
cloves to ono quart of vinogar. When tliis is boiling, 
add cucumbors and boil until thoy are clear.— 
Miss Poivcll, Vron, Mclidcn lioad, Preslatyn, N.W,

Sweet Fruit Pickle.
Th is can be made with tho driod fruits salad, 

such as figs, poachos, and apricots.
Steop ono pound of the dried fruits for twonty. 

four hours, then boil one pound of yollow sugar with 
half a pint of vinegar until it becoines thick. Add 
one tablespoonful oach of ground maco and allspico. 
Mix all tho ingredionts together and simraor gently 
in an enamel pan for one hour. Bottle and seal 
tightly when cold.—Mrs. Lester, 210, Birdholme, 
Chesterfield.

To Pickle Musltrooms.
Chooso small, white mushrooms of one night’s 

growth. Cut off roots and rub the top of mush* 
rooms with a piece of flannel dipped in salt. Put 
them in a stow jar, allowing to every quart of mush- 
rooms ono ounce oach of salt and gingor, half an 
ounco of whole peppor, eiglit blados of mace, a bay 
leaf, a strip of leraon rind, and a winoglassful of 
cooking sherry. Cover the jar close and lot it stand 
on tho hob or stovo so as to be thoroughly lieated 
and on boiling point. Lot it bo a day or so until 
the liquid is absorbed, then covor with hot vinogar, 
close it again and stand until it just boils, then 
tako frora tho fire. When cold put into wido- 
rnouthed bottles and tio down. In a week’s time 
add more vinogar if requirod. Cork tightly and 
dip in bottlo resin.—Mrs. M. Baxter, 4, Sidney 
Terracc, Stamjordham, Newcastle.

Pear Chutney.
21bs. ripo pcars, weighed alter being peeled and 

cored.
6ozs. of brown sugar.
2 large oppies (rather acid).
1 large Spanish, onion, choppod fine.
4ozs. seedless raisins.
1 stick of cinnamon.
A small pieco of root ginger.
1 pint of vinegar.

Boil the pears until quite soft, then add ono table- 
spoonful of salt, one teaspoonful each ground ginger 
and whole cloves,saltspoouful oach spice and pepper. 
Boil quarter of an hour, then romove ginger and 
cinnamon. Bottle when cold. Covor.—Mrs. Taylor, 
7, Richard Street, Leiccstcr.

Hasty Mint Chutney.
Tako a handful of fresh mint, another handful 

of sultanas (cleaned, stoned, and sliced), also two 
tablcspoonfuls of sugar and a little cayenne peppor 
or a chilli (dried), and a saltspoonful of salt. 
Pound all these ingredients in a mortar till they aro 
juicy and soft and add two tablospoonfuls of vinegar. 
No cooking 'is required.—Miss P. Boughtfloicer, 
c/o Mrs. Breit, Lavington, l4,Shirlcy Rood, Croydon.

A Cheap and Delicious Pickle.
Tako somo Spanish onions, cut them into rings, 

put into a jar with somo old peppers, a few cloves 
to taste, and two tablospoonfuls of white sugar. 
Pour on cold vinegar. Tie down ; ready in a week. 
Lovely with cold ments.—Mrs. Richards, 157» 
Qarratt Lanc, Wandsworth, B.TT.10-

\ PEG-BAG made with a coat-hnnger and a 
pieco of coarse sacking, or hessian, is 

^ ^ usclul to hang on the line. It can bo 
pushed along as you hang the clothes out, and saves 
etccpng. Mako the bag tho ?izo you want, tack 
Tcnnd 'be coat-hanger. Mako a large hole in ono 
side to get tho pogs out. 

fcA durable loop for hanging garments :—
Cut n strip of kid from an old glovo (if you cut 

it round and round you will get a longor strip), 
Toll it round a pieco of coarse string, and sew the 
edges of the kid ncatly together.

To renovato cane chairs :—
If the soats aro out of shape, tum up and wash 

with hot water and soap until thoroughly soaked. 
leave upside down in the air, when tho seats will 
become finn and tight again.

An * Emergency Box ’ should savo time and 
troublo in caso of accident or suddon illness. 
Always have a box ready packed with nightdress, 
hot bottle, slippers, sponge bag, and new tooth brush, 
etc. Tbis i3 also n great time saver should an 
onexpectod visitor have to stay thenight,asthebox 
is all ready for the spare room.

Tn these days of tinv flats and ‘ kitchenettes * 
spoce is a serious considcration. A piece of strong, 
firm wire fastened tightly under a shelf in tho 
kitchen will mako a safe, tidy home for saucepan 
lids. Seoured in this wny, they will tako up no 
extra space.

To ronder your dust-bin perfectly sanitary, bum 
a conple of newspapera in it every time tho bin is 
emptied and sprinklo with a few drops of strong 
carbolic while it is still hot. This will remove every 
txace of grease or damp, and will also free it from 
all unplcasant Bmells in a few seconds.

When maehining light materials, such as crepe de 
Chine, thoy are often inclined to pucker, but this 
can easily bo avoided if a piece of paper is placed 
undemeatb the matcrial and sewed with it. The 
paper can thon be pulled ofï.

We all at one time or another have been troubled 
with mice. A listener sonds what she describes os a 
8uto and speedy remedy, tested and tried with 
eucccss. Sonk some pieces of soft rags in Jeyes 
Fluid (either full strengtli or sliglitly dilulcd with 
water). Tightly fill up all mice holes with the well- 
•oaked rags.

Ants are another pest and are often very difficnlt 
to do away with. This euro has boen thoroughly 
tried by the eender and ber neighbours, who moved 
into a row of new houses and all had tho same 
pests.

Thoroughly clean all part3 from which they 
come. Then paint pure carbolic acid with camel- 
hair brush all along the edges of sbelves, cupboard 
doors, etc.

Whcre black beet les aro likely to prove trouble- 
somo to the householder, procure a cake of sheep 
dip from dry-salter or chemist, price about Is. 
Cut into thin strip3 and carefully fill into all holes 
and intersticee tho beetles appear from. The smell of 
tar will be very effective in ridding the premises of 
these pests aud also koeps off mot ha and mice. 
The odour is not unpleasant to most people, and 
laats indefinitely.

And finally hero is a recipe which several listenere 
have sent for a good cleansing powder. This is 
excellent for cleaning pots, pan, enamel ware and 
all similor kitchen ntensils, and has the advantage 
of being very inexpensive :—

Half a ponod of pummice powder.
Pcnnywortb of whitening.
One pocket of Hudson's soap.
Half a pound of silver sancL 
Place all ingredients in a basin and thoroughly 

fn»t dry, then put in tins with bored boles in lidL 
A variant of this cleanser, which is useful as a 

hand cia&oer, is to take one pound each of soft soap, 
whitening, fine sand. Mix well together, in s 
saucepan, with just sufficiënt boiling water to 
cover, then boil and let simmer for tweDty minutes 
to half an hour. When cool keep in airtight tins. 
•—From a Talk on September 20.

Out regular feature, * This Week in the Garden,* 
has been transferred this week, for reasons of spaco 
to page 18.
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AUTUMN DRESSMAKING
Some ‘Do’s and a few Don’ts.’

T~\0 seo that your machine is in running order. 
ƒ I You would not expect a motor-car to run 

on a burst tyro! You would not 
expect your wireless set to act without a battery. 
You do not expect to thread a needlo if ils cyo is 
closed with dirt or to get a good boiling flarno on 
a gns-ring when the holes are chokcd and blocked. 
You know you cannot writo with a pencil tho lead 
of which has snapped. Then do not ask im- 
possibilities of your sewing machine ! Clean and 
overhaul it—if you know how. If not, go to 
a machine shop aud ask to be bolh told and shown 
how to do it. Just oiling raay not bo onough— 
cleaning first may bo needed.

I wonder if you yourself have ever considered 
your machine as an investmenl ? It is pathetic 
to think how little interest some folk are getting 
from their money ! Why, I have met women who 
have had a machine out of order for fivo or six j7ears 
—lving idlo and quito uscless ! I have even in 
elassrooms met machines that ‘ won’t- go ’! Somo- 
times, when I have ïnvesligated, all that was wrong 
was a mero trifle, put right in five minutos. Even 
an expert cannot do good work with tools out of 
order, so why should amateurs expect to ? Do 
start this autumn with the machine on your side.

About scissors, too. One would expect students 
to bring to a dressmoking class the best scissors 
thoy havo ! I have met many scissors in class- 
rooms of which the saying, ‘ thoy would hardly cut 
but ter if it was hot! ’ is almost true !

Do get your scissors ground, and tcachers, do 
gather up all the scissors from stock, and worry 
whoever is responsiblo to have them sharpened.

A tailor or a trade dressraaker would not cut out 
with the truly awful specimens there aro in use by 
some amateurs. Give yourself a chance! 
Have your scissors ground and if you have not a pair 
of suitablo size, buy new ones. Finally, do not lond 
your little brother your sharp scissors to cut string 
with !

_ A word about pins, too. Get a few good steel 
pins if you have none. It is worth while. In 
classes now and again I have seen pins which wero 
enormous—also rough and coarse at the points. 
It is such folly to use ihem.

Another thing—find out if your tape-measure 
tells the truth. It does not if it is old and stretched, 
or if there are cuts or teara in its edges or bits aro 
missing from the ends. Inch-tapes are cheap, so 
if yours has suffered ill-effects from a long and 
strenuous life buy a new one—in the good cause of 
aceuracy and exactness.—From a Talk by Miss 
Ethel R. Hambridqe.
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Looking back on the 

Promenade Concerts
An informal Review of 

the Season, by Robin HeyAU REVOIR!
HE Proms are over—or nearly. 

Forty-nine concerto will soon bc 
nothing but delights packed within 

the mind. At a quarter to eight all roads 
will no longer lead to Langham Place. 
Soon the little fountain that.has spurted a 
hint of coolness even into the hottest nights 
will be dismantled. The palms and the 
fiowers will be gone. Even the ghosts of 
the Promenaders tliemselves, if they revisit 
the scones of their triumphs, will find them- 
selves offered the indignity of chairs,

Forty-nine concerts—and what a galaxy 
of pleasant memories ! What enthusiasms ! 
What stampings and cheerings ! And what 
wagging of heads over the lemonades and 
lagers in the bar !

Who was it said that England was the 
land without music ? He should have been 
taken to the Proms. He should have been 
taken, especially, to this ycar’s Proms. For 
in what other countiy would he have found 
hundreds thronging a concert-hall on such 
nights of heat as we were visited with this 
summer—when the ladies fainted by the 
dozen, and the soloists literally warmed to 
their task, and even the imperturbable Sir 
Henry was constrained to mop a dripping 
brow ?

Planned as they are, eight weeks of Prom 
concerts offer an almost unique perspective 
of the music of the western world. Choral 
music, chamber music, and dramatic music 
apart, there remain few phases of the work 
of the master-musicians that have not been 
displaj'ed: Bach, Beethoven, Brahms,
Mozart, Haydn, Handel, Tchaikovsky and 
Wagner have all been given an aniple hearing.

Four whole concerts devoted to Brahms 
have enabled us to hear the four symphonies, 
the two pianoforte concertos, the violin 
and 'cello concerto, and the violin concerto. 
The question one inevitably asks after hear- 
ingïso much of this composer is, How comes 
it that he is still called tragic and gloomy ? 
The thfrd symphony alone should kiil this 
foolish epithet. Brahms is a magician—yes, 
even a magician in a cave; but not a 
troglodyte, as some still persist in thinking 
of him.

Perhaps, of the classical nights, Wed- 
nesdays, with their predominance of Bach, 
have been most appreciated. The under- 
standing of this great, genial soul, whose 
mind seemed for ever to dweil in light and 
grace, has surely never been keener in 
England than today.

Of the ‘ onc-man nights,’ for me personally 
the most surprising in their effect were the 
Tchaikovsky nights. It was easy to see why 
Stravmsky claims him the muse of his new 
ballet, Le Baiscr de la F te : Tchaikovsky is, 
after all, one of the most tuneful and ballet- 
haunted composers of recent times. The way 
to hear him is, surely, to sink the too critical 
mind and just enjoy him.

The great innovation this year, however, 
lias been the Thursday night programmes, 
devoted exclusively to the work of British 
composers. Some have complained that, 
by thus singling out British composers for 
special favour, the programme-makers ha.ve,

T in fact, only succeeded in showing their 
protégés a disfavour. If there is anything 
worth while in British music, these critics 
say, it should stand by the side of the already 
great and rccognized composers.

Which, to me, seems ncither here nor 
there. The time was ripe to offer an ex- 
tensive view of what British composers of 
yesterday and today have accomplished and 
are still accomplishing. Only a sort of 
festival of British music, such as these 
Thursday nights have provided, could 
achieve that.

And now that we have enjoyed this 
extensive view, what of it ? Well, I can 
but express a personal opinion. For me, 
three names, three composers tower abovc 
the remainder. One of them, Vaughan 
Williams, is not a young man and has 
already, if not extensively, found an admiring 
audience. He was not too generously repre- 
sented this year; and many of us would 
have preferred the opportunity to hear 
again his Pastoral Symphony rather than the 
London Symphony which we did hear. The 
others, Constant Lambert and William 
Walton, are still, to most of us, known more 
by rumour than by their work. In my 
mind, however, two of the memories that 
stand out most vividly are that of Lambert’s 
Music for Orchcstra and Walton’s Sinfonia 
Concertante for Orchcstra and Pianoforte. 
There is, in these two yourig men’s music, 
the obvious liall-mark of genius. They are 
far more than clcver ; they have something 
to say; and they know how to say it with 
astonishing clarity. I feit, after each per
formance, the exultation that only comes 
of contact with great minds.

These apart, however, what other memories 
stand out in the mind now that the crowded 
season of Proms is over ?

There was a night when the zealously- 
guarded rule of no encores during the first

half was broken. The crowd cheered, the 
crowd clamoured, the crowd would not be 
denied—and so Myra Hess soothed them with 
a delicious trifle of a Bach chorale arrange
ment from her own pen, There was another 
night—so hot a night that even the great 
pylons of ice heaped round the fountain 
could do nothing to bring down the gaüoping 
temperature—when Johanne Stockman 
played the second Brahms’. Pianoforte 
Concerto, sanely, masterly, triumphantly, 
revealing to us a world into which we are 
too seldom privileged to peep. Then, too, 
there was the night when Samraons, most 
English of English violinists, played Elgar’s 
Violin Concerto in B Minor. Or there were 
the nights when we, or most of us, were left 
a trifle exhausted and a good deal puzzled 
by r the music of Honegger. The night, 
again, when we looked forward to a spot of 
fun from America, in the shape of Frederick 
S. Converse's Fliwer Ten Million, and were 
(dare we confess it ?) rather disappointed.

And there were the nights (best or worse 
of all—who shall say ?) when we went to 
hear some old favourite not heard for a long 
time, and foimd that, alas ! we had outgrown 
it. It was no consolation, at the time, 
to realize that we had grown a little more 
critical, a little more wisely selective in our 
enthusiasm. We only know that we had 
grown older.

A word of thanks must not be forgotten 
for the fact that there is no need now, as a 
rule, to shake down one’s drink in the 
interval and hurry away. There was a time 
when the second half of the Proms contained 
music of only .the flimsiest kind. This year, 
however, Stravinsky (why was there not more 
of him included, now that we have at last 
leamed to appreciate him more ?) was 
relegated to the second half; Frank Bridge 
and Turina, Holst and Cesar Franck, Ravel 
and Vaughan Williams, Delius and de Falla 
were sometimes found there. And the 
singers, too, introduced us in the second half 
to several songs that were well worth hearing.

The Proms, then, are over—for another 
year. There may be, there undoubtedly 
will be, better performances heard in the 
Queen’s Hall during the coming winter. 
How could it be otherwise, when the same 
orchestra has had to cover so vast a ground 
and with so little pause for breath ? But 
there are hardly likely to be many concerts 
with such enthusiastic audiences. And 
there will certainly be few concerts with so 
good-humoured and ‘ family ’ a spirit behind 
them. We shall see all sorts and sizes of 
conductors (we hope) step on to the plat
form and perform all sorts of antics; but 
which of them will stir quite the ^ same 
feeling in us as when Sir Henry Wood— 
all friendly smiile and graceful curves and a 
red or white flower in his button-hole— 
brushes through the palms and hands the 
next soloist on to the platform ?

No, we shall have to wait for next year 
to enjoy music in quite the same way. For 
that there will not be a ‘next year' is 
utterly, preposterously unthinkable.

Robin Hnt
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A MINIATURE
BEING A BRIEF SURVEY OF EUROPEAN ART .

by R. H. Wilenski The zoell-know art-critic 
and lecturer.

span Christian art was bom, became enslaved, and 
was finally set free.

nearer to that of Egyptian magie and 
dynastie art than to that of the free 
and gentle Christian art that arose in 
the late Middle Ages. The Emperor in 
Constantinople was all-powerful, like the ' • 
Pharaohs. He was Caesar, the God-Emperor, 
and he demanded worship; and at the same 
time he was head of the Christian Church, 
above both the Byzantine and the Roman pon- 
tiffs. The Christian Church in the beginning 
was the slavó of the Byzantine Emperor; 
and the art which it established was enslaved 
to the same master. For this reason Byzan
tine art depicted the sacred figures . in 
Christian history in rigid, fcar-inspiring 
images, which reflected the spirit of the 
Imperial Court. At one moment the Church 
even countenanced images of the God- 
Emperor in churches. In Ravenna, in the 
Church of S. Vitale, you can see mosaics 
of the Emperor Justinian and his wife, 
Theodora, who both have haloes round their 
heads. These mosaics were set up before 
the end of the sixth century, and the Church 
which installed them had forgotten the 
Christian martyrs who had gone to their 
deaths because they refused formal sacrifice 
at the altar of Caesar.

\ T the beginning of the fourtli century the 
XJL Emperor Constantine realized that Rome 
was not geographically well-situated as the Capital 
of the vast Roman Empire, and he built Byzantium 
(thereafter known as Constantinople) to be the 
Capital of the Eastem regions while Rome remained 
the Capital of the West.

This doublé Roman Empire contained the 
civilization of Rome, the civilization of the Jews, 
which admitted no graven image of their God, 
and the civilization of Alexandria. All three 
civilizations had their influence on Christian
art.

The earliest Christian monuments, the Cata- 
combs in Rome—the subterranean tombs where 
the early Christians buried their dead—were 
decorated with paintings 'in the 'style used in the 
Pompeian villas of the Romans, because the 
painters were convérted Romans accustomed to 
paint in that way. But the early Christians also 
included large numbers of converted Jews, who 
had not forgotten the old prohibition against the 
graven image, and for that reason, and perhaps 
also on grounds of prudence, the Catacomb 
painters drew no figures of God or Christ, such as 
occur soon afterwards in Christian art, but drew 
instead Orpheus, whom the faithful accepted as 
a secret symbol for Christ, Daniël in the Pions* 
Den, in which they recognized the Resurrection, 
and só forth.

TjUT the Church was not to remain for 
D ever in Byzantine fetters. The Pon- 
tiffs in Rome grew steadily in power till 
they were strong enough to defy Constan
tinople, and by 8oo the Roman Church 
founded the Holy Roman Empire, and the 
Pope crowned Charlemagne its first tem
poral director.

In art, however, the change was not 
perceptible for a long span. The Church 
retained the rigid 
style of the 
Byzantine image 
for anothef two 
hundred years, 
because the 
faithful had 
learned to vene- 
rate the images ^
and to regard t: \ 
the style as the W'. ■ -.JlWtA •' -A-i i
one most ap- (; ■ ~-JM PA
propriate to holi-

su*ci,„;s
in Russia, for t ^ » 1/ƒ % 
this reason, has l V. M-C,
retained this lv i¥^i. J -
style in its eikons : ■
to the present

The change

ïsjzjs L
Christendom ex- -
pected to be the ‘July/ cuttmg his corn—a 
endof the world.

Christian Art freed from 
Byzantine formalism.

'-pHE Emperor ,Theodosius made Christianity 
X the official religion of the Empire in 3SS. 

From that date the organized Church began 
to establish and direct a Christian art. With 
its revenues from the faithful, and supported 
by Imperial wealth and. Imperial power, it 
now built churches aU over the Empire, and at 
the same time it spread the Gospel by means of 
illuminated manuscripts which made clear the 
narratives of missionaries to people who could 
not read.

The great church of S. Sophia (now a mosque), 
in Constantinople, was inaugurated by the Emperor 
Justinian, as Head of the Church, on Christmas 
Eve in 537. The interior was covered all over 
with mosaic pictures in.gold and a thousand colours 
.{like the interior of St. Mark’s in Venice, which 
was copied from it six hundred and fifty years 
later); and Christian art for the first thousand 
years consisted of mosaics on church walls or 
drawings in manuscripts. This art was influeneed 
by the traditions of Alexandria—the city which, 
founded by Alexander the Great and bequeathed 
to the Romans in 80 b.c., was the intellectual 
centre of the Empire for ’three hundred years, 
When the Emperor Constantine built Constanti
nople he summoned artists, arcliitects, and men 
of culture from Alexandria, and the Christian art 
produced in Constantinople, or influeneed by it— 
the art which wc call Byzantine—thus had an 
Alexandrian foundation.

Qn this foundation Byzantine art developed in its 
own way, and soon assumed a character that was

; V-
ï-V ' "::>r *■ •'

■ :èéM

Theodora, wife to the Roman Emperor Jus
tinian—a detail from the Byzantine mosaic 
in the Church of San Vitale in Ravenna. 
Both rulers 'are adomed with halos. The 
Christian Church of the time was the slave of 
the God-Emperor of the Eastem Roman 

Empire.
*T*HE term ' Mediasval Christian 

Art * means the art produced in 
- Christendom from the beginning 

of the era to the end of the fourteenth 
century, when the Renaissance period 
set in. The Mediaeval period thus 
covers a span of time that is more 
than twice as long as the span between 
the beginning of the Renaissance and 
the present day; and in that long

SiWM

When the year 
passed a cloud
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HISTORY OF ART.
FROM PREHISTORIC TIMES TILL NOW—

Part II.Medicevol Christian Art: From Byzantine 
Slaveiy to Franciscan Freedom.

lifted, and for the next three hundred 
years Western Christendom, with surging 
enthusiasm, produced hundreds of 
churches and cathedrals that are noble works 
of art.

The churches that arose in the eleventh 
century in the Franco-German regions of the 
Holy Roman Empire were built in the style 
known as Romanesque, which corresponds 
to the Norman style in England. We can 
still see this style at Cahors, Conques, Arles, 
and many other places in France, and at 
Durham, St. Albans, Chichester, Ely, Win
chester, and so forth in England. Then at 
the bèginning of the twelfth century the 
French invented the Gothic cathedral; and 
all over France, Germany, and England the 
great edifices, with their pointed arches, 
soaring pillars, and vaulted roofs, 
their noble towers, and wealth of sculp- 
ture and stained glass, rosé upwards to the 
skies.

The Gothic cathedrals were built by the 
people and for the people. The entire 
population of whole regions were employed 
for generations on their construction ; they 
were the work óf hundreds of designing artists 
and thousands of executing craftsmen ; they 
express the whole mind of the later Middle 
Ages, that was torn between St. Domenic’s 
heretic-hunting conception of religion, which 
had its roots in Bj^zantine tyrannj', and the 
gentler democratie conception associated 
with St. Francis.

side by side with the sculptured figures in the 
old, rigid styles there are carved figures sj7m- 
bolizing the months and seasons by peasants 
engaged in scasonable work. Thus * April * 
examines the blossom of his fruit trees to see 
if it has ‘ set,' and ‘ July ’ cuts down the corn.

The presence of this ' genre ’ art in the 
Gothic cathedrals speaks a spirit quite 
different from that of the haloed Emperor 
and Empress at Ravenna. It speaks the 
spirit that was expressed elsewhere in the 
sermon of St. Francis to the birds, a spirit 
that was to grow and End still further 
expression in art through the life and work 
of St. Francis liimself. The soaring loveliness of Gothic architecture-?- 

the nave and south transept at Chartres.
allowed by the Church to teil the sacréd stories 
with individual touches had the freedom 
of a new technique to help them in their task.

N addition to their mural fréseoes the 
Italian artists of the fourteenth century 

painted dltar-pieces in 'tempera on wood 
panels for- churches and private chapels. Iii 
these works thev retained thé Byzantine 
tradition, and' they fused this tradition with 
the new spirit, prodücing therebv, in- mv 
view, the loyeliest pictures in the world. 
Of these pictures the lovéliest of all were 
painted in Siena and Florence; the great 
Sienese names are Lorenzetti, Duccio, and 
Simone Martini; and the Florentine masters 
are Giotto, Lorénzo Monaco, and Fra 
Angelico, who lived right into the Renais
sance period, to be discussed next week. •
Next Weck: Pari Thrce—Renaissance rfnrf’Baroque Art. . ïke 

Great Masters in Itaty, Spaitiand theNorthern Lands.

QT. FRANCIS died in 1226; and his 
O official life by St. Bonaventura was 
commissioned in 1260. The Franciscan 
Legend, with its series óf tender and dramatic 
episodes, made a wide popular appeal. 
Giotto painted the life of St. Francis in the 
Francisan Church at Assisi at the very 
bèginning of the fourteenth century; he 
painted it again in Florence and other 
places; and all through the century it was 
a favourite subject with countlcss Italian 
painters who evolved for it a new narrative 
art that was free, tender, and dramatic. 
This Franciscan narrative art was of supreme 
importance, because it opened the path for 
free, tender, and dramatic pictures of the 
life of Christ—for sucli pictures, in fact, as 
Giotto himself painted on the walls of the 
Arena Chapel in Padua, where you can see 
them to this day.

1

In the Gothic cathedrals we have the old 
tradition of Byzantine, fear inspiring for- 
malism in continual conflict with new, free, 
and gentler forms. Thus at Chartres, the

fi n e s t of all 
Gothic cathe
drals, we have 
carved figures in 
the Byzantine 
style round the 
oldest porch, and 

. figures of rigid 
saints in one set 
of Windows; but 
the glorious rosé 

. Windows were 
designed by men 
who were free to 
crêate in line and 

. colour for their
w ■own sakes^and•1V V/fei!:;1 in Other Windows

’ given to the 
W Cathedral by the
* ' ' various tra de

V Jb-iJ gudds we have
■ pictures of mem-

ning and so forth, 
and selling their 
wares to custom- 

Moreover,

IOTTO worked not in mosaic but in 
\J fresco, i.e in tempera colours direct on 
the wall; and this 
art of fresco painting 
was used from the 
bèginning of the four
teenth century to the 
end of the fifteenth, 
and, later still, for 
mural pictures in all 
the thousands of 
churches in Italian 
towns. Compared 
with oil painting, 
which was not used

i

M• V’ r?'.
II '•

■ .y W&Jl
:

mi
•J;

m
■ till later, tempera 

painting on walls or 
panels demands great 
precision of the artist, 
because the colours 
dry at once, and it is 
almost impossible to 
make alterations; but 
compared with the 
working of mosaic, the 
process is relatively 
free because the artist 
can move the brush 
rapidly and achieve 
the most delicate 
curves. Thus the 
painters who were now

iV. mm

Another figure from the 
Pageant of the Seasons 
at Chartres—‘April * and 

his blossoming trees.

‘The Angel appearing to Saint Anne,’ by Giotto, the greatest of the 
Florentine masters of the fourteenth century, who emancipated decorattve 

art by painting freseoes in tempera.ers.
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IMPRESSIONS OF FREDERICK DELIUS. HOW TALKIES WORK.
(Continucd from page 13).

Synchronishig Sound and Scene.
As the pictures and the sound film both 

passed through the recording machine at the 
same speed, the appropriate sound will 
therefore appear in the right place when the 
sound record is printed alongside the pictures.
A difficulty arises, however, from the fact 
that the pictures must be moved' inter- 
mittently before the projector, whereas the 
sound record must be moved smoothly in 

front of the photo-electric cell. 
This is got over by having the 
sound record shifled along the ' 
film an agreed distance and hav- . 
ing the photo-electric cell the 
same distance away from the 
projector lens so that, by allowing 
acertain amount of slack between 
the two, the film can be fed 
steadily past the photo-electric’ 
cell, although it comes 'in jerks 
from the projector.
Direction of the Sound.

All kinds of loud-speakers have 
been experimented vvith for use 
in reproducing Talkies, and a 
number of different types are in . 
common use, but the general

The garden of Fredcrick Dclius’s home at Grez-sur-Loing, near Paris. tendency is to use the hom type
on account of its directive charac- 

teristic. It is necessary that the sound should 
to come from the screen from what- 
part of the theatre it is heard, 

and it has been found that this effect 
is produced by arranging two or more, 
and generally four, of the liorns so that their 
lines of direction cross immediately in front 
of the screen. The four homs are usually 
mounted behind the screen and at the four 
corners, two pointing upwards and two 
downwards.

When it is remeinbered that the cnergy 
resulting from the light impulses given to 
the photo-electric cell is probably several 
hundred million times less than the cnergy 
required to fill the theatre with sound, one 
ceases to wonder that the reproduction is 
imperfect and marvels that it is as good as 
it is.

(Continucd from page 7.)
« open-air* musician; the emotions en- * 
gendered by the sights and sounds of Nature 
have generally moved him more profoundly 
than any objective contemplation of 
humanity. Even in his operas there is 
very little action or characterization, and 
in his songs and choral works he has always 
aimed at the expression of generalized coming festival of the works of Delius, pure 
emotion rather than the thoughts or feelings child of Nature and her most exquisite 
of particular charactcrs.

His outlook on poetry is dia- 
metrically opposed to that of 
most of the German Liedcr com
posers. During a recent con- 
versation on this topic Delius 
referred witli amazement to the 
attitude of Hugo Wolf, who, as 
Emest Neuman relates in his 
biography of him, * set his face 
stemlv agamst the suspicion of 
mere music-making in the song, 
against vriting a single bar 
the justification of which could 
not be found in the words.’ To 
Delius, the setting to music of 
a 'poem line by line and word by 
word is an unthinkable opera- 
tion. The wonderful unitv of 
atmosphere which is apparent in 
his songs and choral works is 
achieved.by concentrating upon 
theemotional core of the poem, leaving the
verbal particul^ities to fecare of them- ARLY October h th8 Ume to starfc t!l0 trans. 
se ves- iIr;G' E.H Abraham, in an wter- lanti of herbaceoljg pIant3 for next
estmg article on Dehus and his relation to 1 j aeason.
literature, laid special emphasis on Delius s Among hcrbaccous plants pcconics are most
significant love of using voices as instruments, desirable, but they are seldom seen to the best
singing without words, and he summarized advantage, either through lack of feeding, or through
Deüus’sgeneral attitude towards his texts very bcing crowdcd into herbaceous borders where they
aptly by saying that * when words have are neglected. They are plants that, if one wou ld 
struck music out of him he wants to have 866 beauty, should be planted in beds or
done with them. ... As with actual words b°rder themsclves. Exccpt whoro pjeomes are
f? with whole books : once they have given JËLt re!
him the imtial impulse to compose they piQnt., now is the best time for the work, indeed, 
carry Delius little larthcr. rle cannot lean the only good time. A site should be chosen where 
comfortably on them, far less (as minor they are not likely to be disturbed for many years, 
composers are glad to do) allow them to and apart from other herbaceous plants. The 
carry him over his own bald patches. Some- position should be free from late spring frosts, for
times they are even a little burdensome. considcrabledamagc to the young growth and flower
Perhaps that acknowledgmcnt is the highest buda is often wrought by May frosts. A rieb, 
tribute one may offer a musician.' At the awect soil with ample diamago w ossential if the best

«U could b. moe obcud 3fiB54*.JS3K5SS 
than to suppose, as certarn cntics have done, bei addcd the loweafc and aecond 'pit8 as the
that Dehus s unusual methods of setting WOrk proceeds. If the ground lias been trenebed 
words and highly original treatment of the it will be found an advantage to fork bone-meal into 
human voice in relation to the orchestra the surface at tlio rate of 3ozs. to the square yard. 
or to the piano are the result of any Jack PlantiDg should be done carefully, with as little 
of sensitiveness to the rhythmic beauty of damage to the fleshy roots as possible. Allow 
words. No one who lias made a careful ubout 21ft. between the plants. This may seem 
Study of the scores of such works as Sea-drifl ™ther.a 'vide distance to plant, but m a few years e c . u r the plants will cover the area allottcd to them,and Songs of Sunsct could fail to be im- and/wheil thoroughly established, flower freely. 
pressed by tlie extraordinary felicity with puture cultivation consists of lightly forking the 
which words and music are matched. Dehus, ground between the plants, taking care not to go 
like ihe older song - WTiters and operatic deeper than two or three inches, so that the fleshy 
composers, rather dissolves his text into pure roots are not disturbed. A mulching of decayed 
music, than evolves music to ‘ interpret * manure should be given overy aumraer immedi- 
ifS meaning ately after flowering and then forked in during

For Delius, the purpose of music is not to sinter. TOs helpe to build up atrong flowering 
or to i»t™t ..ythlng .tatto- W

ever, but simply and solely to express emo weu set should be housed at once, more especially 
tion. Nietzsche—a poet with whom Delius in low-lying diatricts, where early frosta are preva- 
has always been very müch in sympathv— Jent. Late-flowering varietiea slioold be left out of 
went so far as to say that 4 when a musician doors as long as poasible, and covered at nights if 
composes a song it is neither the imagery there are indications of a coming frost.

nor the feelings expressed in the text which 
inspire him as a musician, but a musical 
inspiration from quite another sphere chooses 
this text as suitable for its own symbolic 
expression.' Inspiration is a difficult and 
much-abused word, but it will not. be far 
from the lips of those who attend the forth-

interpreter in music.

*<'. noni

THIS WEEK IN THE GARDEN.
seem
ever

CAPTAIN ÈCKERSLEY S SUCCESSOR.
T was announced on June 5, that Captain 
P. P. Eckersley had resigned the position 

of Chief Engineer of the B.B.C. as from the 
end of September. To follow a Chief Engi
neer of such versatility and distinction is no 
easy task, but the new Chief Engineer is fully 
qualified for it and has had the advantage of 
close association with Captain Eckersley 
both at the B.B.C. and previously in the 
Marconi Company. 3NIr. Noel Ashbridge, 
B.Sc., A.M.I.C.E., the new Chief Engineer, 
received his engineering training at King’s 
College, London, and his practical training at 
thé British Thomson-Houston Co., and the 
Lancashire Dynamo Co. During the war 
he saw service in France as wireless officer 
with the Royal Engineers. At the close of 
the war he entered the service of Marconi’s, 
and was for several years head of the ex- 
perimental section at Writtle, near Chelms- 
ford.

1

In 1925 Mr. Ashbridge joined the 
B.B.C. as Assistant Chief Engineer.
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P: -J *,<5* WHAT THE OTHER LISTENER THINKS.■*
i

7 MSelections from the Editor’s Post Bag. 
Enlivened by GEORGE MORROW.

MUSICAL MISFITS.
May I, through your columns, thank the Music Editor for 

corrccting the error in my letter appearing in The Radio Times 
of September 6 ? lam vety glad to learn that all tlic music 
spccially composed for military band has been, and will 
continue to bc, broadcast. It is quitc truc that many or- 
chcslral vvorks have been transcribcd for piano and viee versa, 
and whilst admitting that the lattcr process is often su.cccssful— 
as there is a gairi in] tonc-colpur—ITeel that disccming listcncrs 
will agree that the formcr is only a makeshift which' destroys 
the atmosphere of the music as originally written. May it not 
bc that * the rcadincss .with which many of the .great mastera 
have transcribcd their own orchcstral music for pianofórtc ‘ is 
duc rather to fïnancial rcasons than the suggestion ' that to 
them a complctcly altcrcd tone-colour did their music no 
harm ’ ? Piano scores .sell more rcadily than orchcstral' 
scores and instrumental parts ! My chicf complaint lies in the 
transposition of such things as Wagnerian cxccrpts for military 
band. In Wagncr’s orchcstration, strings, wood-ivind ana 
brass cach play an cntirely individual and important part, the 
wholc effect of which is lost when the string parts—in particular 
—are given to wind instruments. By all mcans let arrangcra 
makc transcriptions Trom piano works, proVided they do so 
from the actual piano score and not from any orchcstral score 
alrcady made therefrom.—Desemt.

mv.
6£c, en.

OPERA BROADCASTS. * BRITISHER' OR ' BRITON.' 
that among other things it is the laudablo desire 

ot ttic B.B.C. to serve their country by improving her language. 
is it too much to ask that they will use their influcnceto prevent 
talkcrs using that obnoxious Amcricanism * Britisher * ? It 
was employed twicc in a talk last weck. The word was in- 
vented by Americans in a contcmptuous sense; it is both un- 
grammatical and absurd. * Britisher ’ may bc current in un- 
cultured America, where, possibly, they also speak of Englishera 
a"d Frenchcrs, but it is not an English word, and it is hard that 
the B.B.C. should take a hand in introducing ïnto our language 
so base a term as a dcscription of ouraelves. Wh at is the 
•natter with ‘ Briton ’ ?—Bcatrice Carter, 38, Queen's Gate,

IncLüded in the list of opcras publislicd in The Radio Times, 
from which -cight are to bc sclcctcd to complete the series, is 
onc Penelopc, by Faurc. Unlcss I am mistaken, wc have 
alrcady had this classical story broadcast in the opera by 
Herben Ferrers of the samc name, and in the Return of Ulysses, 
by Montcvcrdc. While I fully apprcciatc and hcartily endorse 
the policy of the B.B.C. in bnngtng lcsser known, but perhaps 
cqually merited works within range of all opcra-lovcrs, 1 should 
likc to enter a pica for the inclusion of a fair proportion of the 
botter known opcras in the programmes. To thoso of your 
listcncrs who hkc myself have gained the opportunity of 
listening to, and enjoying, opera mainly through the medi 
of the B.B.C. such popular works as Cavalleria Rusticana, 
Madame Butterfly, and La Boheme would bc quitc new in spitc 
of the fact that various cxccrpts from them have been given 
from time to time.—L. J. TV., Birmingham.

um

AN OLD FOGEY’S COMMENT.
We are told ' youth will be served,’ and I supposc it is just 
weU;to accept its mandatc that jazz dancing must overridc 

everything clsc—even poor Mr. Christopher Stone is shot 
at now 1 But for once an old fogey has been allowed complete 
ratisfaction, not to say happiness, in listening onco more to a 
^<outc March,’ a joy throughout, and for this many thanks.—

ns
AN APPEAL FOR LA BOHEME.

SlNCE it will bc possible to broadcast only cight of the list 
of sixteen opcras named in loday’s Radio Times, I fccl surc 
that I am only voicing the gcneral opinion of your Opera 
enthusiasts (who, by the way, i hope will have the opportunity 
of rcading this letter and of endorsing my views) when I strongly 
advocate that Puccini’s wonderful mastcrpiccc, La Boheme, bc 
not omitted from the final list.—Lazucnce F. W. Ingram, 20, 
Kinvcachy Garden, Charlton, S.E.7.

CHAMBER MUSIC
Several of your corrcspondents have written in praise of 

chamber music. Peraonally, I am glad of this, becaus 
to the present, I have never met with anyone who 
apprcciatc it. As a matter of fact, I don’t myself. I am of 
of opinion that a good musical cducation is necessary in order 
to enjoy it; and also, that the percentage of thoso so fitted is 
vcry smalL—E. Lamberl, Bedminster, BristoL

c. up 
cd tosecm

THE BEETHOVEN SONATAS.
While vcry much apprcciating your programmes, I must 

express surprise at so scldora hearing' any of Bccthovcn’s trios, 
quartets, quintets or sonaras. As the greatest sonata \vritcr the 
world has sccn, this scems to me rather amazing. Beethoven 
seems only to bc rcmcmbcrcd by liis magnificcnt symphonies, 
concertos and overtures, but hc is cqually finc as a sonata writer. 
Surcly room can bc found for more works of this mastcr. In 
regard to the question of talks, I am surc many listcncrs would 
likc to hcar talks on tlic lives of the great composers—A diseiplc 
of Beethoven.

■jW'ü

m
Miü THE PRONUNCIATION OF HINDUSTANL 

F. G. H. Andersom, M.A. (Oxon), I.C.S. East India,
Club, St. Jamcs's Square, desencs our odmiration fo 
probity of bis remarks on the word Himalaya. Following his 
lead, I appeal to all the world through your columns to discard 
the illitcratc usagc of the word Cawnpore—pronouneed * Kom- 
porc * and to restorc the correct Khanpur—pronouneed ‘ kham- 
poolir,* i.c., with the * kh ’ guttural as in Hindustani; the 
* poohr * keeping as far away from the sound * pure ' as from 
that of 1 poor,’ in * poor thing The word is compoundcd of 
khan, prince or man of high cstate, and pur, a town or place. 
The Hindustani abounds in words terminating in the saras 
element,' pur; such as Risalpur, Sholpur, Nagpur. Thiis 
they may avoid the perpetration or an atrocity fit to rank with 
the pronundation of * cynic,' which all the English world now 
makes * sinnic ’ instcad of * kinnic.’—Z. V. A\, failed BJL 
(Camb.), A.B. retd., East India Docks, Poplar.

U.S.
r the

l'
IN PRAISE OF THE EPILOGUE. A MUSICAL MISFIT.

DESCANT'S remark re Musical Misfits rccallcd a polished 
rcudcring of ' I am the Bandolcro' the other moming. Wc 
dccidcd that the singcr, obviously a gentleman, was possibly 
n church warden, had blue cycs, worc a four-inch collar and 
spats, carricd n gold-mounted umbrclla and was kind to dumb 
animals.—H. S. D., Netc Cross Road, S.E. 14.

Mn. C. J. Hayes asks whó wants 10 hcar a gang of squcaky 
fcmalcs. Naturnlly, no onc, but if it is as hc says, viz., that 
thousands object to.the punctual starting of the Épiloguc, for 
the rcason that hc gives, I should think that there would be vcry 
many more than that who anxiously await the beginning and 
who much apprcciatc the cxcccdingly nicc singing of the psalms 

- and hymns. As for the nnnouncera slinking into the next 
studio, I have always feit that some of them wcre assisting the 
swcct-voiccd laides in the singing, and wc know that wc have to 
thank them for the beautifully clcar rcading. _ I would like to 

this opportunity of sayinp what a joy it is to hcar the 
scn-iccs as wcll as the Epilogue, and being an invalid and 

always confincd to the house, I can teil you, it hclps a lot.— 
Alfred Stratton, The Old Manor, Overton, Marlborough.

THE GROUSE.
From all accounts that I can hcar 
This is about the time of ycar 
When sportsmen with a little gun 
Set out to get a moming's fun from shooting harmlcss grousc; 
But can’t some kind, mgcnious man 
Invent a rcally hclpful plan 
Whereby wc may exterminate ^
That ever-growing brood of late—The Broadcast Listcncrs 

. grouscs.
Biozatic, Thetford, Norfolk.

A VICTORIAN SURVIVAL?
I SEE scveral letters in The Radio Times on chamber music. 

To my tnind the pcople who say they likc it are rclics of the 
past Viclorian era. They may also enjoy sloppy poctry or 
a game of ping-pong. The majority of us do not want it at 
all; we want music worth listening to, like the Masteraingcra, 
Gilbert and Sullivan—good, chccrful music, not miserable 
drivel.—A Listener.

take
daily

*
Among others who have written objccting to the letter of 

Mr. C. J. Hayes, which appeared in our issue of September 
20, are :—Douglas A. Gordon, 31, Erlangcr Rd., New Cross ; 
C. E. Pilchcr, Mclrose House, Brockhurst, Gosport; J. 
Hodgson, 60, Langroyd Rd., Colnc, Lancs; Btyan C. T. 
Johnson, 55, Unainc St., Tooting; J. H. Bucklcy,fli27, 
Ilill Top, West Bromwich ; Harold H. Parker, 5, St. John’s 
Tcrracc, Lewes; M.S., Teddington,

THE PRESERVATION OF WILD LIFE.
May I say liow much I enjoyed Mr. Massingham’s short 

talk on the wanton destruction of the wild birds and bcasts of 
the Empire ? 1 have travdlcd ncarly all over the world, and I 
havo been shockcd and horrified at the passing of all our 
bcautiful wild crcaturcs. I much admirc the B.B.C. in bringing 
this subject to the notice of the gcneral public.—Irene Queyrcl, 
4, Somcrhill Road, Hovc.

BUT IN DUBLIN.
With referencc to your correspondent, W. H. Keightly. 

who, amongst hundreds of listcncrs. lias never come across one 
who likes chamber music ! Could Mr. Keightly not come over 
to Dublin some time during the winter!? Hc would sec every 
Monday .aftcmoon and evening during the season the spacious 
HaJI of the Ro>-al Dublin Society with every scat fillcd by an 
entliusiastic audicnce anxious to hear such splendid musicians 
as the membera of the Hallc Orchcstra, Lener Quartet, London 
String Quartet and many other able exponents of chamber 

The Hall above mentioned has seating accommoda- 
tion for 1,500 peraons cach time and frequcntly there 
standing as wcll. Therefore, on some days wc have i 
pcople listening 10 chamber music in one day.
Lislencr."

* GOOD NIGHT TO E\TRY ONE OF YOU.*
May we 6ay how weïadmire both our Announcera? The 

cultured, mclodiops voice t\ith . its . sinccrc Good nicht to 
every one of you,’ ' sleep wcll,’ and the camcst * Good night 
good rest,’ of another Announccr are answered in one family 
just as hcartily and sinccrely ns wc answer cach other on 
rctiring. Wc would likc to thank both Announcera for the 
vcry channing way they perform a vcry difficult task.— 
M. Stevenson, London, N.15.

music.
are many 

overTHE NINETEENTH PSALM.
HAS it ever been pointed out how the dcvclopmcnt of Broad- 

casting has rcintcrprctcd the ninctccnth Psalm ? The follow- 
ing are veraes 2-3 and 4 of that Psalm as given in the authorized 
version of the Biblc.

Day unto day uttcrcth speech, and 
Night unto night sheweth knowlcdge 
There is no speech nor languago where their voice is 
not heard
Their line is gonc out through all the carth and their 
words to the end of the world.

In his book, * Introducrion to Science/ Professor T. Arthur 
Thomson gives a modern translation of these veraes as follows:— 
Day unto day is welling forth- speech, and night unto night 
is breathing out knowlcdge; yet there is no speech and there 
are no words ; their voice has no audiblc sound, yet it resonates 
over all the earth.—Rcv. R. C. V. Hodge, Castle Ashby Rectory, 
Northampton.

SPOTS OF MUSIC. WHAT HAS ‘THE MAIDEN'S PRAYER’ DONEr 
I dox’T want to say anything againsc the B.B.C. 

stuff you put across, but it is evident you are catering for 
of whitc-spatted gentlemen and higb-hcelcd ladies—a 
dassy music is all right for breakfast when no one wants their 
sets on, but to have it in the evening, when a man comes home

Wïiat about a * spot of music ’ all through the night and 
nlso a ‘spot of music’ to accompany our razore on their 
journcy; in fact, why not makc it a new diseasc nltogether ? 
I cannot sec why a new staff at night cannot bc engaged to give 
us these ' spots of music ’ to help our egg down in The moming

and th:
a lot 
little

L-J^ mlh=U 7 ^
1£

U f «e
ENOUGH—NO MORE!

I HAVE been vcry distressed to sec tho somewhat unkind 
rcfcrcnccs which have been made to Jack Paync and his O rclics tra 
in your corrcspondence columns. I am surc that hundreds 
of listcncrs and ndmircra of the band must have written to you 
in indignation. If so, pleasc writc me down also as one of 
Mr. Jack Payno’s supporters. 2'. E. K. II., St. John's IVood, 
N.W.S.

H
1 ^ü%l\ C.Va /v» &QCoJA.. I

Look at the cnorraous cost of the wtrclcss liccnce > Ten 
shillings per annum for n daily and nightly entertainment of 
ncarly twclvc hours is too much, so do try and give us ‘ spots 
of music ’ twenty-four hours a day as nobody at the B.B.C. 
requires sleep. Something dull and brittlo would suit me. 
We coüld all write then grousing about the B.B.C.- if Ihcy did 
not speak English at 4 a.m.—Quite Satisfied,

paesspnOüR correspondent is quite right. The Editor’s offico 
is now practically knee-deep in apprcciations of Jack Paync, 
and for the saké of. the office boy (who computcs that hc has 
used two miles three furlongs of string tying these letters 
into bundles) this corrcspondence must ccasc.—Ld. The 
Radio Times.
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*;GB Calline ƒ
IS STUDIO APPLAUSE NECESSARY ?

The Pros and Cons and the Answer—Operatic Excerpts—The Toll of Rheumatism—A Children’s Concert at
Birmingham—Roman Catholic Studio Service.

From tlic Operas.
/i PROGRAMME of operatic excerpts is to bo 
/A broadcast from Birmingham on Thursday,

-*• October 17, wheu sorno of tho lcss-frc- 
quently performed operas will be board, sucli as 
Bcrlioz’s The Trojans, Meyerbeer’s The Prophete, 
and Gluck's Iphigenia in Aid is. The artists are 
Paul Eugene (baritone) and Astra Desmond (con- 
tralto), who, in September, was again oue of the 
Principal soloists at tho Three Choirs Festival at 
Worcester. Last year .sho wa3 specially invited by 
Stravinsky to sing in Paris in the lirst performance 
there of CEdipus Rex. It is not gcnerally known 
that Miss Desmond was originally intended for a 
Scholastic career—in fact, sho took an Honours 
Classical degree beforc turning to singing as a pro- 
fession.

Radio Revue Intime.
TT ETTERS may come, and letters may go, but 

H the correspondence on the subject of studio 
applausc goes on for ever. Many are 

pros, and many are cons. The pros refer to the 
zest it adds to vaudeville and revue, the cons seizo 
upon a particular light programme as an examplo 
of how its absence assists unintorrupted coneentra- 
tions. Persoually, I think if one analyses tho 
whole problem it is not difficult to see that there 
are two distinct classes of productions—those that 
need applausc and those that do not. For the 
reason, one has to delve inio stage liistory. The 
musical comedy and spcctacular revue of the old 
days was produced and played to the house as a 
whole—there was a distinct barrier between the 
performers and their audiencc.

From Birmingham Town Hall,
HE first concert of the winter scason for 

childrcn given by the City of Birmingham 
Orchestra, conducted by Adrian Boult, is 

to bo relaycd from Birmingham Town Hall on 
Saturday afternoon, October 19. Recitals and con- 
certs of this nature, specially arranged for children, 
are doing du incalculable amount of good through- 
out the country amongst' tho youngcr generation 
in fostering a lovc for bctter-class music. One of 
the first moves in this direction was made some 
years ago by the late Sir Herbert Brewcr, who gavo 
organ recitals in Gloucestcr Cathcdral for the local 
school-children. The concentrated attention paid 
by the young audience filling the nave was scarcely 
believablo, in fact so still wero they, that it was 
possible to take a time-exposure pkotograpk from 

the organ-loft without their 
knowledge and with scarcely 
a single movement disccra- 
ible on the resultant print. 
During the playing of the 
St, Anne's Fugue, by Bach, 
they werc asked to notc on a 
piece of paper each time the 
main theme (‘ O God, Our 
Help in Ages Past') was 
board, and it was likc a wave 
of the sca as every head 
went dowu upon hearing 
the melody.

T
l1

A Different Atmosphcre.
HEN ca me tho revue 

intimc, in whieh the 
actors addressed 

their lines to the audience 
al most individually. A 
different atmosphere pre- 
vailed. One perhaps did 
not get rhe same well-drilled 
thunder of applausc; the 
appreeiation of the audience 
wa3 of a more subtle nature. 
Tn the studio the musical 
comedy of the stage has be- 
oome the radio revue of the 
microphone It is necessary 
to give the show ‘speed,’ 
and supply that infectious 
atmosphere of appreeiation 
—created without effort in 
the theatre by the mere 
presence of a ‘ packed house ’ 
—in other words, there is 
the neccssity of letting the 
listener feel that ho is a 
member of that. same ‘packed 
house’ over the radio.

T

The Poetiy of Wings.
N Thursday, October 

17, in the interval 
between the Hallé 

Concert and tho news bul
letin, öGB is broadcasting 
a short feature consisting of 
the poetry and music of 
birds.

O
This has been ar

ranged by Marjorie Crosbie, 
a Wolverhampton writcr, 
examples of whose verscs are 
included in the programme, 
The artists are Gladys Ward 
and Margarct Ablethorpe 
(pianofortc).

THE CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION.
A new building at Olton, near Birmingham, the Rector of which, the Rev, Father Paul, 
O.S.F.C., is to conduct a Roman Catholic Service in the Birmingham Studio for 5GB

listeners on Sunday, October 13.

* Smoke Rings.*
HE revue intime of the 
stage, liowever, ia 
represented in front of 

the microphone by the ‘light feature.*
T

Here, as
on the stage, the appeal of the artists is more 
to the individual listener. Tho humour and whole 
prcduction is of a lighter nature and applausc 

As concrete examples, 
Caharadio, Sjxinish Shawls, and X-Radiante, broad
cast from Birmingham, all cara© in tho first 
categoïy, whilc Romance Unlimitcd and Café au 
Lail wc re light features. A eimilar type of pro
gramme is bcing broadcast on Friday, October 
18. This is cntitled Smoke Rings, a Bachelor 
Rctrospcct, by Dorothy Eaves. The scenc is the 
flat of two young men-about-town, and the cast 
includes John Rorke, Collecn Clifford, Edith 
James, Eddie Robinson, with Jack Venables at 
the piano.

Rheumatism and its Dangers.
HE Birmingham Society for the Care of 

Invalid Children was formed six years ago 
to deal with the terrible problem of the 

rhoumatic child. It is e3timated that about two 
per cent. of children attending our public elemen- 
tary schools suffer from this complaint. This is 
considercd to bo a disease clo3ely connected with 
poverty, for which the parents are in no way to 
blame. It occurs mainly amongst tho children of 
the striving artisan class, and rarely amongst slum 
children. Quito fifty per cent. of these cliildren will 
die beforo they are forty if they are not curcd, as 
rheumatic inflammation in childhood abnost invari- 
ably leads to a damaged heart. It is not a disease 
which can bo dealt with by the hospitals, excepting 
in the more acute stages. The children need from 
twelve months to two years in the country amid very 
quietsurroundingsand under special conditions. The 
Society achieves this by sending children to country 
hospitals and country homes. It costs from £40 
to £70 to cure a child. The Society is arranging to 
rent Haseley Hall, near Warwick, which would 
accommodate forty children, and needs £1,300 
towards al tering and equipping. An appeal for 
this object is to bc made by Mrs. AgnesTaunton 
from Birmingham on Sunday, October 13.

The Orders of St. Francis.
Q T. FRANCIS was bom at As3isi in Umbria, 

in tho year 1182, and he died at the sarao 
^ place on October 3, 122G. He was the son 
of a ricli cloth merchant, and in bis early youth was 
given up to a worldly spirit without, however* 
bccoming morally contaminated by bis surround- 
ings. Shortly after his twenty-firat year he was 
strickeu down by an illness which was to bo tho 
beginning of his conversion to a life given up 
entircly to the service of God. He renounced his 
father and his earthly inheritancc and vowed bira- 
self to a. life of voluntary poverty. Ho founded 
three Orders, the First Order for men who are known 
as Friars Minor or Franciscaus, the Second Order 
for women called Poor Clares, after Saint Clare, 
who was their co-founder with St. Francis, and the 
Third Order for men and women living in the world.. 
On Sunday, October 13, the Roman Catholic studio 
service will be conducted by the Rev. Father Paul, 
O.S.F.C., who is a Franciscan Friar, a member of 
the Community of Olton, near Birmingham, and 
Rector of the new cliurch of the ïmmaculate Con- 
ception, near Birmingham. The music will be by 
tho Choir of tho Edgbaston Oratory, Birmingham, 
under the jdircction of the Rev. Robert Eaton.

* MERCIAN *

Twould be an intrusion.

2

A Sea Programme.
SEA Programme has been arranged for 
Tuesday, October 15, in which tho main 
feature is Thomas Wood’s AI aster Mariners, 

a cycle of five poems arranged for baritone solo,
The artist is Stuart 

Robertson, who will also sing two of Sir Charles 
Stanford’s Songs of the Sea. Tho orchostral items 
inciude Sir AJexander Mackenzie’s Rritannia Over- 
turc, a Hompipe from English Scones by Granvilie 
Bantock, and a suite by Howard Carr.

A—

chorus, and orchestra.

■ï

1 é\
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TWANC' A TAUT WIRE \

THEN TRY TO 

‘TWANC’A RUBBER
COVERED CABLE /

VOUCAAfTi

MICROPHON C
NOiSES ARE
LARGELY DUE
TO FILAMENT
VIBRATION

On tlic right you scc how 
tlie ncw Cossor filament NEW COSSOR FILAMENTwould appear if vicwed 
througli a powcrful micro
scope. Notc the lungslen 
core and the thick coating CAN’T VIBRATE ITSw hielt dcfiuilcly dumps ont 
vikrntion. Tliis wonderful

COATING IS TOO THICKncw filament is lougher 
titan 6tccl yet as pliuble 

as whipcord.
Because of tlieir wonderful tungsten core filament and 
tlieir rigid construction, tlie NEW Cossor Yalves are- 
defiuitely nou-microphonic—tliey give you 100°/o pure 
music. And because this new Cossor filament bas a 
28°/0 greater emission tbe NEW Cossor Yalves give 

greater volume, longer range and sweeter tone. 
No other filament lias such enormous emission. Put

NO NOISE
100% PURE

new iife iuto your Receiver—use tlie NEW Cossor— 
they makc old Sets like new—they improvc even tlie 
most up-to-date Receivers. Your dealer sells tliem.

MUSIC WITH
THE NEW
COSSOR • V

Ihe NEWCossor
.>

V

The NEW Cossor is avail- 
able in a complete range of 
types, including Screcned 
Grid, If.F., Detector, L.F., 
R.C., Poteer, Super Poteer 

‘and Pentodes. Your IFire-
less dealer stocks them.

DEFINITELY NON-MICROPHONIC
A. C Cossor, Lid., Highbury Grove, bondon, N.5.

i£D •ISO
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3.30 SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6 

2LO LONDON & 5XX DAVENTRY
9.5

A MILITARY 
BAND

PROGRAMME

MENDELSSOHN’S 
HYMN 

OF PRAISE193 kc/s. (I>554.4 ra.)K42 kc/s. <356.3 ra.)

to soveral parts of the world. 
movemonts in the First Suito'ar© set in Morocco, 
whero Peer found himsolf in his wandoringa; 
th© first, called ‘ Moming,’ is his awaking on 
th© shore, and the third is a danc© peiiorraed 
for him by tho Arabian girl, Anitra.

Thosecond dopicts his mothor’s doath. Peer has 
oscaped from th© realni of th© mountain king, 
and raakes his vray hom© to fiud his mother 
dying.

Tli© lost moveraent in tho first Suito is tho 
Danc© of tho people of th© mountain king whero 
Peer is held captive.

Two of tho
Donations sliould be addressed to tho Secro- 

tary, Royal National Hospital for Consumption, 
18, Buckingham Street, Strand, London, W.C.2.

* The News *
Weather Forecast, General News Bulletin ; 
Local News; (Davcnlry only) Shipping Forecast

c A Hymn of Praise5
(Lobgesang)

A Symphonie Cantata 
Composod by Mendelssohn 

(English Version by J. Alfred Novello)
‘ I would gladly see all the arts, cspecially Music, 
serving Him zvho has given them, and made them 

, zvhat tliey be *
Isobel Baillie (Soprano)
Frank Titterton (Tenor)

The Wireless Chorus 
The Wireless Orchestra 

(Leader, S. Kneale Kellev)
Conducted by Stanford 

Robinson

Mendelssohn fumished his 
setting of tho fifty-fiflh 
Psalm with a full-sizod 
orchestral preludo in tho 
manner of the symphonies 
which stand at tho head 
of older oratorios. It be- 
gins with a slow, majeslio 
introduction, trombones 
alono announcing th© 
thomo which is in somo 
senso a motto tothewhol© 
worlc, tho same tune to 
which tho voices after- 
wards sing the words, ‘ All 
that has lifo and breatlï, 
sing to the Lórd.’ This 
introduction leads without 
a break into the first chief 
movement of tho sym- 
phony, a bold, quick raove- 
meht in which tho first 
lëaping thomo is lieard at 
onco. Tho motto them© 
has a largo say in tho courso 
of it, and the second main 
tune is of a calmer charac* 
ter, liko one of Mendels- 
sohn’s songs. It comes to 
an end witli a brief return 
of tho nmjestic opening, 
and then theré is a dainty 

allegretto with th© violoncellos beginning the tune. 
Tho flow of the movement is intorrapted by a 
little emphatic section, and after a return of the 
first flowing tune, a solemn religious movement 
follows, in which tho strings have the raelody 
first. It is a joyous movement, although cast 
in a dignified and imposing mould. As Mondels- 
sohn wrote it, the Symphony leads without' a 
real break into the first big chorus, but is of itself 
quite long and important enough to stand alone 
os a separate pieco.

10.30 am. {Daventry only) Time Signal, Green- 
wich; Weather Forecast

3.30 A MILITARY BAND PROGRAMME 8.50
Mary Ogden (Conlralto)
John Thorne (Baritone)

The Wireless Military Band 
Conducted by B. Walton O’Donnell 

Hungarian Overturo, ‘ Hunyadi Laszlo ’. ,ErJ:c^ 
Mary Ogden

9-5

....................QuilJcr

. .Alfred Reynolds
1

arr. Lane Wilson

Juno ........... ....................
When sliall I marry me ?
Come, lct’s bo merry (Old English) John Thorne 

Threo Songs (‘ Maud ’)
A Voice by the Cedar Tree j I have led her 
home; Go not, Happy Day

Somcrvell
Band
Brandenburg Concerto, No. 3

Rach, arr. Genard Williams Band
Weber, arr. Charles Stainer
.....................................Chopin

Waltz, ‘ Th© Sleeping Beauty ’ .... Tchaikovsky

Rondo Brillante 
Mazurka, No. 1

In Bach's day there were a number of little Courts 
in Europe, many of which maintained their own 
bodies of musicians. Tho servants in a Royal 
Household were often 
ccpable of taking part in 
orchestral or chamber 
music and,, with one or 
two more highly skilled 
players, fernned an orches
tra which could deal with 
roost of the music. of tho 
day.
Heiningen, long celebrated 
as a centre wliere the best 
music was zealously culti- 
vated, tho Director of 
Music was a momber of 
Bach’s family, and on one 
occasion when the grent 
Johami Sebastian was 
visiting him, tho Mark
graf Christien Ludwig of 
Brandenburg was there as 
o gué3t oi the Court. Liko 
the Meiningen family, the 
Brandenburgs wer© warm 
admirers of ~ Bach’s music 
and it is thought that 
this meeting was th© 
occasion for the c-om- 
position of th© sis Con
certos which Bach after- 
warda dcdicated to th©
Markgraf.

The third has only two 
movements, the first a big 
and energetio Allegro and 
tbe othor also hurrying along at great speed 
and with the same sense of bustling cheerfulness 
and good huraour.
John Thorne

Fout Jester Songs (‘ Six Jester Songs ’) .. Bantodï
The Jester; Will-o’-the Wisp; Under the
Rosé; Tra-Ia-la-li©

Band

•

At tho Court of

THE ROYAL NATIONAL HOSPITAL FOR CONSUMPTION 
at Ventnor, on behalf of which Mn W. H. Garratt, the Secretary, 

makes an appeal from London and 5GB tonight, at 8.45.

(For 5.15-8.45 'Programmes see opposite page)

The Week’s Good Cause 
Appeal on behalf of th© Royal National Hospital 
for Consumption, Ventnor, by Mr. W. H. 
Garratt, tho Secretary of tho Hospital.

The Royal _ National Hospital for Consumption 
was th© pioneer of th© open-air 3ystera of treat- 
ment fpr consumption—a system now universally 
adopted by all Hospitals and Sanatoria which 
treat this discase, one of the most fatal scourges 
in this country. The Hospital was founded at 
Ventnor, Isle of Wight, in 1867, so that sufferers 
who live in th© larger citie3 of Great Britain 
could have tho best possibl© chanc© of recovery 
in th© pure air of Undercliff. Nearly fifty per 
cent. of tho patients como from London, but 
because the Hospital is outside tho prescribod 
radius (©leven miles from St. Paul’s Cathodral), 
King Edward’8 Hospital Fund for London cannot 
help financially. By adding surgery to tho 
treatment and, mor© recently, by making use of 
4 Sanocrysin,’ th© working co3ts of th© Hospital, 
which is in debt to ils bankers, have increased 
enormously. Óther expenses, which havo 
mounted up, are the cost of repairs to the buildings 
and a heavy outlay in th© 6team and heating 
plant. Altogether th© Hospital requires £5,000 
to set it on its feet.

8.45

Pavane for a Dead Prineess Raid, arr. Eowgill 
Th© Ride of th© Valkyrics

Wagtier, an. Gerrard Williams Epilogue10.30
‘Youth and Age’Mary Ocden 

Invocation to the Nil© 
To the World’a End .. 
Spring Waters.............
Band

........ Bantod:
, MïllarCraig 
Rachmaninov THE RADIO TIMES.

The Journal of the Brilish Broadcasling 
Corporation.

Published eoery Friday—Price TWopence. 
Editorial address: Saooy Hill, London9

W.C.2.

The Reprodudion of the copyright pro
grammes contained in this issue is strictly 
reserüed.

Suite, No. 1, ‘Peer Gynt’ ............. .............. Qrieg
Moming ; Death of Aase; Anitra’s Danc©; 
‘ In th© Hall of th© Mountain Kings *

When Gneg cast his ïnstmmental music to Ibsen’s 
play of Peer Gynt in tho form of two Suites, he 
fumished a littie summary of th© story to show 
which were fcho points in it which the several 
movements ülustrate. The movements do not 
foiiow on© another in tho order in which they 
appear in th© play, and the first Suite takee us

I 1
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• 5-45
THIS WEEK’S 

BACH 
CANTATA

8.oTHE • DAY OF REST
THE UNION 

OF SCOTTISH 
CHURCHES

Sunday’s Special Programmes.
•’From 2LO London and 5 XX Davcntry.

I
6.15 Dr. Howard Somervell: A 

Missionary Talk. S.B. from Man- 
chcstcr

V.—Aria {Ban):
Bc silent, Heli’s array, (hy pow'r eau 

nought avall.
The Cross alone I shew thee, 
lts mizht can overthrow thee,
God’s Trath shall aye prevaiL

GLASGOW
CATHEDRAL

BROADCAST
CHURCHES

BIBLE READING 
* Paul of Tarsus ’—VIII 
‘ Epliosus,’ Acts xix, 1-41

5.30
XXXII

VL—RecUatice (Soprano):
Tlrc least of all His lowly creaturen, I * 
Uns ham'cl may stand before His Face, 
Bcdcemcd by His Grace and rols’d on high; 
His precieus blood. yca ev’n a very drop 
The whote widc worfd can purtfy from cviL 
So may It cleansc my heart, my Inmost 

spirit,
That I may wortby bc a place In Ucavcn 

to inherir.

5.45-6.15 app. CHURCH
CANTATA (No. 5) BACH

* WO SOLL ICH FLIEIIEN HIN ?’

(‘ Whifcher shnll I flee ? ’) 
(Rclaycd from

The Midland InstiLutc, Birmingham) 
Doris Vane (Soprano) 

Esther Colèman (Contralto) 
Roger Clayson {Tenor) 
Ahtiiur Cranmer {Bass)

G. D. Cünnjngram (Continuo)

The BrRMiNGHAM Studio Cuorus 
and

Orchestra
Conductcd by JosEpn Lewis

The orchestral accompanimcnt to 
the opening chorus is largoly built 
up of figures which Bach uses to 
illustrate tho hasto of tho flccing 
soul in tho text. Many phases of 
tho chornle can be heard too, both 
in tho voices and in tho instru- 
ments. To tho tenor aria thoro is 
a beautiful obbligato for solo 
viola, flowing gontly and quietly 
al most all tho way through, in 
illustration of tho stream or foun- 
tain of tho text. Tho bass has a 
splondidly dramatic aria, and tho 
final choralo is very simplc in its 
dovout spirit.

i..1

wI f>s mm[n
'm

ij VIL—Chorale :
At last my soul shall bc 
United, Lord, with Thee;
Ift nongiit of ill betidc me. 
Nor sin from Tlice divide mc; 
Unto Thysclf. Lord, tnke mc, 
Nor evermorc forsakc mc.

’t-y
my r

M
ifül English Text by D. Millar Craig. 

Copyrigfii B.B.C., 1929.T. R. Annan and Sont.

By the Rev. Lauchlan MacLean Watt, D.D., Minister of Glasgow. 
rnr^HE venerable Cathcdral of Glasgow is one of the beautiful buildings

1 of the world. Through aimost eight centuries it has stood as
•** the centre of the best and holicst life of the city; and if stones

could speak, it should teil an enthralling story. In its wonderful crypt, 
acknowledged to be one of the fïnest Gothic creations of its kind in Europe, 
lies St. Mungo’s quiet gravé—the Sacred Heart of Glasgow—where he was 
buried on January 13, 603. It is the fourth church that has stood on thé 
site abovc the Molendinar stream, and from it went forth the dreams which 
consecrated the growing world-traffic of the city, wedding the throbbing 
purposc of men to honour and worth.

For generations Glasgow was but a small town in the meadows by the 
Clydc. It was the impulse of American trade that woke her to the sense of 
her opportunity, and the entcrprisc of the city fathers brought the tides 
right up to her streets, so that now she lias a door of her own to the wide 
ocean, and the great liners moor at her wharves.

The present Cathcdral is very different, in its Gothic majesty, from the 
first little wattled church of the sixth ccntury, followed by that of Jocelyn, 
and its successor of Waker. Among the old bishops were many dèvoted 
buildcrs, who dcdicated their time and means to the raising of a place of 
prayer to the glory of God. The fine nave was begun about the year 
1200, by Malvóisin, who two years later passed on to St. Andrews, and built 
the great Cathedral there. Wishart continued the work. The beautiful 
crypt and choir were built by Boudington in the thirteenth century; and 
aimost cvery man who came and went in the See left his mark ere he passed.

Among the finest figures of the old régime was Wishart, friend and 
coadjutor of Wallace and Bruce in the great wars of Scottish indepcndence. 
The Popes were favourable to the claims of England, and Wishart was 
rebuked for his patriotic activities. Nevcrtheless, he set the sacred freedom 
of his country in the forefront of his life. When Bruce was excommuni- 
cated after his slaughter of the Red Comyn at Dumfries, Wishart lifted 
the ban from the hero. And when Bruce was crowned at Scone his coronation 
robes were made from the bishop’s vestments. In 1306 he held for Bruce 
the castlc of Cupar; and, when it feil into the hands of the English, he was 
taken prisorier. For eight years hc lay in extreme durance in the castle 
of Porchcster, till Bannockbum settled the causc of Scotland with victory, 
when he retumed to Glasgow to die, blinded and broken by the hardships 
of his captivity. His tomb is in St. Andrcw’s Chapel, in the Crypt.

It was Bishop Turnbull who fourided Glasgow University 5 it was on 
the suggestion of Bishop Dunbar that the king cstablished the College of 
Justicc in Scotland; in fact, the old bishops of Glasgow were the most 
notable figures in the realm, going on embassies among the nations, sevcral 
of them beirig Chancellors of the kingdom.

In the Cathcdral was held, in the midst of the great national trouble, 
the great General Assembly of 1638, which, in teeth of royal influence, 
passed what :has been known to lustory as the Magna Carta of Presbytery. 
It truly represented the rëal mind of the Scottish nation. Since 1689 
the Prcsbytoian form of Church govemment in the Church of Scotland, 
expressing the faith of ninety per cent. of the Scottish people, has held 
its own; and ünder it, the Cathedral has been recognized as the central 
shrinc of the life of the West, as through the long centuries, in every change 
and upheaval, it has been and still is, the parish church of Glasgow.

On the union of the two great Presbyterian Churches, the minister of the 
Cathedral will bc the first Moderator of the United Presbytery, of 600 
members ; and the adventure of fraternity will begin with Holy Communion 
in the ancient home of all that has been most sacred for Glasgow folk. May 
blessi ng follow it, beyond even the best dreams of today; and may it be 
the au^ury of closer relationships amongst thosc who stUl stand apart— 
lest, in their cleavages from another, they be found drifting from the very 
Centre of the faith they seek to serve.

Cani/Uas for thr next four Sundays are 
Octobcr 13. No. 130—

* Schmückc dich. O liebe Seclc.’
Rise, O Soul.')

Octobcr 20. No. 38.—
‘ Aus. tieicr Noth schrei ich zu dir 
(' From depths of woc.’)

Octobcr 27. No. 89—
— .‘-Was soll ich aus dir macheir, Ephraitn? 

C lVhat shall I luake of thee, O Ephraiin ? *) 
November 3. No. 139—

‘Wohl dein, der sich au! seinen Gott.*
( Blcssed he that trusteth in hls God.’)

8.0 THE CHURCH OF 
SCOTLAND 

Union Sunday—October 6, 1929 
A Service of Praise and Thanksgiving 

Relayed from Glasgow Cathcdral 
SJB. from Glasgow 

Conducted by the Rev. Lauchlan 
MacLean Watt, D.D., Minister 

of Glasgow
Psalm 100, * All peoplo that on 

earth do dweil ’ (Ancient and 
Modem, No. 316; English 
Hymnal, No. 365)

Call to Prayer 
Prayers of Thanksgiving 
The Lord’s Prayer 
Hymn, ‘ Now thank we all our God ‘ 

(R.C.H., No. 29; Ancient and 
Modern, No. 506; English 
Hymnal, No. 533 )

Scripture Reading, Romans xiï 
The Apostlos* Creed 
Prayers of Intercession 
Te Deum Laudamus 
Address by tho Very Rev. Donald 

Fbaseb, D.D.
Collect
Hymn, * Jesus shall reign * (R.C.H., 

No. 388; Ancient and Modern, 
No. 373; English Hymnal, 
No. 420)

1.—Chorus :
Where shnll I llcc for aid, 
Iiow*d douTi and sorc afrald 
Amid my evil natión ?
How shall I llnd salvatlon ? 
In all the world around me, 
No comfort havc l found me.

U.—nfcilutivc (Bass):
Not staln’d alono is all my life by sin,
My very soul and heart are black withln. 
Such slnncrs from Ilis gracc must God have 

driven
But* that llic Saviour's prccious blood, 
Ev'n as n clean^ing flood,
B^lccm'd mc; so am I forglvcn.
His Gracc'1b ljóundless likc a sea,
WhcrclR I cast .my sin, my grievinj*;
And when to Him I lift mine eyes, helicviug, 
Uc makes mc whito and takes my sin from

mc.

III.—.4rïri (Tenor):
O blood of tbc Saviour, Üow over my spirit, 
Thou founlaiu of purity, inako Thou mc 

wliole.
Through Thee comcth Help and all sorrow 

is banish'd, . „
In Thy boundlcss lovc hath my wcariness 

■ vanish’d, „ . ,
Thou wnshest all ovll, all sin from my soul.

IV.—Kecitatire (Alfo):
My Saviour Iiath mc comfort cd;
For tlmt Hc bied and «lied to save mc, 
Kcdcmptlon so Hc gave mc;
Though my transgressions many be,

' From sin He set me frcc.
Who flnds the refuge J«u nc er refuseth, 
Nor pain nor woc through lifo shall ever 

know,
And everv fcar hc losctl»;
Mcn’s holicst joy and purist gem 
Tlic blood that Jcsu shed for them;
Ifc la their Shield ‘galnsfc Satan, from 

damnat Ion
Alone is Uc salvation.

Benediction

(For 8.45-10.30 Programmes see 
opposite page)

Epilogue
4 Youth and Ao* *

(For details of ihis week'* Epilogne 
sce page 45)

IO.3O
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KB'105 SUNDAY, OCTOBER 6 

5 GB DAVENTRY EXPERIMENT AL
3-30 ,

A STRING 

ORCHESTRAL 

CONCERT
626 kc/9.

TRAXSMISSIOKS FP.OM LOXDOX EXCETT WO EUR OTHF.RWISE STATED.
(479:2 m.)

3.30 A String Orchestral Concert
Rolaycd from the Midland Institute, Birmingliam 

The Midland String» Orchestra 
Conductcd by Josefiï Lewis 

Doris Vane (Soprano)
Cyril Christopher (Organ)

Marjorie Hayward (Violin) 
Moditation (‘ Thaïs ’)
Rondo ........................
Band
Cornet Solo, ‘ Oft in the stilly night ’

Winifred Da vis
Isobel ................................
Rcinombronco .................
Go from my window, go\
Gathering Daiïodils ... J

................... .. Massenet-
Schubcrt, arr. Fricdberg

arr. TVasscllOrchestra
ElgarSerenade in E Minor, Op. 20...........

Cyrix Christopher and Orchestra
Concerto, No 15, in D Minor...........
Doris Vane and Orchestra

Frank Bridge 
............. KeelHandel

arr. Boulton and
Somervc1 (Two Eliza- 

’ bethan Songs) 
arr. Keel

What Thing is Lovo ? 
Whitherrunneth my Sweetlieart 'ij
Orchestra
Idyl, Op. 20 .... James Lyon 
Doris Vane and Orchestra

Band
Three Dances, ‘ The Bartcrcd Bride ’

Smetana, arr. Clarkl 
Polka ; Furiant; Dance
of the Comodians 

Smetana, although over-
shadowed by his formor pupil 
Dvorak, was nono the less the 
first Bóhemian to raiso the 
music of his native country to 
a distinguished placo in the 
world’s art. Outsido the 
confines of its own land, Czech 
music was known little, if at 
all, bofore his day, though the 
national melodies had more 
tlian onco found thoir way 
into the music of the great 
masters — the ‘ Emperor’s 
Hymn ’ of Haydn boing a 
notabïo oxample.

In 18GG Smetana was ap- 
pointed Director of the 
National Theatre in Prague— 
and in the samo ycar produced 
the opera which lias remained 
his most famous work—Die 

Verkaufte Braut. It is a really comic opera, text 
and music aliko being pervaded by the true 
comedy spirit, and when adequately presented, 
nover fails to achieve the success it deserves as 
one of the best of all modern works in its own 
class.

Havo you seen but a whyto 
lillio grow 1 (17th Century) 

arr. MacGuiro 
Wlien Chloris Sleeps (Honior) 

Satnuel, arr. MacGuire 
(First performance with 

String Orchestra)

:/ „

& V- :

OrchestraFOR THE r-gPLullaby, * Tlie Kiss *KOLSTER-BRANDES
SUNDAY
CONCERTS

Smetana
Cyru. Christopher and 

Orchestra

9 o

Solemn Melody
TYalford Dame 3

4.45-5.15 Poetry Reading 
* Morto d’Arthur’ and other 

poems by Alfred Lord 
Tonnyson

Read by Ronald Watkins 
Today marks the anniversary of Tennyson’s deatli 

—Tennyson, the Laureato of the Victorian era, 
the poet whom perhaps we are only now begin- 
ning to assess at something nearer his true valuo. 
We venture to beliovo that, when the final 
Tennysonian anthology comes to be sclcctcd, 
whorein no dross finds admittance, and we see 
the poet at his finest, ‘ The Passing of Artliur ’ wiU 
not bo omitted. Its immense popularity at one 
time has since set some, to wliom popularity is 
synonymous with badness, against it; but tlierê 
is a siraple majesty about tliis verse-reading of 
Malory’s lovely story that outlasts pliases of 
fashion, €md aLso a depth of understanding of the 
heart of man that will always endear it to English- 
men.

The Very Rev.
DONALD FRASER 

gives the address at the special 
. service which is being relayed 
from Glasgow Cathedral to-night.

Use the KB. 103 Portable Receiver 
(Price 18 gns. including valves5 royalty 
and all accessories) for best reception 
of the fortnightly Sunday Concerts 
broadcast from the Hilversum Vara 
station by the Kolster-Brandes Radio 
orchestra imder the direction of 
Hugo de Groot
KOLSTER-BRANDES CONCERT, October 6. , Marjorie Hayward

O can yo sew cushions’? (Old Scots Lullaby)
arr. Alcc Êowley

Barcarollo ............... ...................................... Davis
Newcastle (Old English Dance) arr. Colin Tdylor 
I’m the boy for bewitcliing thora (Irish Folk 

arr. Arthur Alcxander

(1875 metres) 5.40 p.m- 
i. March. The Soldiers in the Park

Lioneï Monckton
2. Waltz. In Balmy Nights...........C. M. Ziehrer
3. Cherry Ripe
4. Irish Dances
5. Selection from “ The Showboat ” Jcrome Kern
6. La Paloma ................................................. Yradier

(Solo on the VARA STANDAART Organ by
Joh. Jong)

7. The Wedding of the Doll.................
S. Mdodies from the Opera “ Bajazzo ”

R. LconcavaUo
9. En Sourdine. Waltz-Intcrmezzo .. H. Tellam
10. The Phantom Brigade...................
ir. Out of the Dusk to You (Melodie)
12. Pctite Suite ........................

Cyril Scott 
Finnucane

Song)
Band
Slav Dance Tchailcovélcy

Epilogue8.0 THE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND 
Union Sunday —October 6, 1929 

A Service of Praise and Thanksgiving 
Relayed from Glasgow Cathedral 

(S.B. from Glasgow)
(See London)

The Week’s Good Cause 
(See London)

* The News *
Weatüer Fobecast, General News Bulletin

IO.30
O. Rathke

The CistenerMyddleton 
. D. Lee 

S. Colcridge-Taylor
8.45 (The B.B.C.'s Literary Weehly.)

Kotster
Brandes

Illustrated Articles on—8.50
SCIENCE
MUSIC
PLAYS
FILMS

ART
RELIGION 
HOUSEHOLD 
GARDENING 

LITERATURE RECREATIONS 
AFFAIRS LANGUAGES

9.0 A MILITARY BAND PROGRAMME
(From Birmingliam)

The City of Birminohasi Police Band 
Conductcd by Richard Wassell 

Overture, * Land of the Mountain and tho Flood 
MacCunn, arr. Godfrcy 
.... Back, arr. Wassell

RADIO MANUFACTURERS 
CRAY WORKS • SIDCUP • KENT

Fugue in C Minor
Every Wednesday Everywhere 

Price 2 d.
Winifred Davis (Soprano)
Knowesfc thou the Land (‘ Mignon')

Ambroisc Thomas 
J’ai pleure en röve (In my dreams I have wept)

Huè sl card
Band
Selection, * Madame Butterfly ’ Puccini

1
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Sunday S Programincs continued (October 6) Do You
Draw
Two
Salaries ?

5WA 968 kc/s 
(309.9 m.)CARDIFF. 1)040 kc/s. 

(288.5 m.)5PY PLYMOUTH.
3.30 S.B. front London 
5.15 S.B. from Manchester 
5.30-G.15 app. S.B. from London

8.0 S.B. from Glasgow (Sec London) 
8.45 S.B. from London

9.0 Wést Rogional News

3.30 S.B. from London 
5.15 S.B. from Manchester 
5.30-6.15 app. S.B. from London 
8.0 S.B. from Glasgotu (Sec London)

8.45 S.B. from London (9.0 Local News)

10.30 Epilogue

797 kc/s. 
(37G.4 m.)MANCHESTER.2ZYA CONCERT9-5

In aid of Tiie Imperial League of Opera 
Rolayed from tlie Park Hall, Cardiff 

National Orchestra of Wales 
(Corddorfa Gonedlactliol Cymru) 

Augmcnted by mom
bers of

Mr. Herbert Ware’s 
Orchestra 

(Leader, Louis 
Levitus)

Conducted by 
Sir THOMAS 
BEECHAM

Wbat is your spare time worth to you ?
If you can write-a good letter—if you have a little 

natural aptitude for Iiteraxy work—you can be trained 
to eam a.second income in your leisure hours.

You need not be a genius to becomc a successful 
writer. Many contributors who find a ready market 
for their articles and storics are men and women of 
average education. Training was the short-cut to their 
raastery of the rules of effective writing.

The records of the Regent Institute (which bas a 
world-wide reputation for training freê-lancè joumalists) 
contain scores of cases of almost immediate succcss won 
by students who had néver written a iine for publica* 
tion before they ehrolled.

A woman student placcd 55 articles with leading 
journals within ten months of enrolment. A few years 
later she reported that she had sold 625 further MSS. 
Another student, in addition to placing articles, gained 
the appointment of dramatic critic to a well-known 
provincial moming paper. Yet another secured 
permanent and remunerative work as a result of the 
tuition, besides setting every one of the exercises submitted. 
Following'are cxtracts from a few of the many hundreds 
of letters on file:

I am being successful in havïng all my work published, and 
tlianks to tbc invaluablc help and advice I rcccivcd 1 bave made 
writing a profitablc pastime. I cannot speak too highly of tlic 
benefits of tbc Institute.

Springtime to Harvestide
The Northern Wireless Orchestra 

Conductecl by T. H. Morrison

Lily Allen (Soprano)
Poetry Rcading by 

Bay Macpuerson 
Reginald White- 

head (Bass)
5.15 Dr. Howard 

Somervell : A Mis- 
sionary Talk

5.30-G.15 app. S.B from 
London

8.0 S.B. from Glasgow 
{Sec London)

8.45 S.B. from London
9.0 N o.r t h Rogional 

News
9.5 S.B. from London 
10.30 Epilogue

3.30

Evlyn Howard - 
Jones {Pianofortc) 
and Orchestra 

Concerto for Piano- 
forte and Orchestra 

Dclius

TudorDavtes (Tenor) 
and Orchestra 

Flower Song (‘Car- 
men’).......... .. Bizet

Orcüestra 
Suite, * L’Arleisicnno ’ 

(‘Tlio Maid of 
Arles Bizet

Other
Stations.

It is now sornc time since I finisbed the course in journalism. 
I wish to state tbat your advice has been invaluablc to me in 
constructing articles of the right type. Unfortunatcly, I have 
had little time for writing. Almost all the articles I have tumed
out have been accepted, which you will agece is encouraging.5NO 1.148 kc/a. 

(261.3 m.) I promijcd to let you know what I made in the ycar af ter 
starting your valuable Course. I wrotc three girls’ short story 
books, for which I got £20 for the ürst two (and the royaltics, 
which have not yet come in), and £30 for the third, without 
royaltics. Besides this I wrote a few articles, which wcre 
accepted by the Daily Sketch and Daily Express, and which 
brought me in £12 lOs. Cd., thus bringing tbc total foc my first 
ycar to £S2 lOs. 6d. I really fecl I owe a lot to you, as I should 
not have discovcred this' small talent without your Joumalistic 
Course.

NEWCASTLE.10.0 S.B. from London 

10.30 Epilogue
3.30:—S.B from london. 

5.15 :—S.B. from Manchester. 
5.30-6.15 app.S.B. from 
Loudon. 8.0: — S.B. from 
Glasgow (Sec London). 8.45 : 
—S.B. from Loudon (9.0 Local 
News). 10.30:—Epilogue.

752 kc/a. 
<398.9 m.)

IO.4O-II.O
The

Silent Fcllowship 5SC WRITE—and Eam!GLASGOW.
3.30:—S.B. from London. 5.15:—S.B. from Manchester 

(Sec London). 5-30-6.15 app.S.B. from London. 8.0:— 
The Cburch of Scotland. Union Sunday, Octobcr 6. 1929. 
A Service of Praisc and Tkanksgiving. Relayed from Glasgow. 
CathcdraL Relayed to London aud Daventry. Conducted 
by the Rev. Lauchlan MacLean Watt, D.D., Minister of Glasgow 
Psalm 100, ‘AH pcoplc tliat on carth do dweil’ (A. and M., 
No. 310; English llymnal, No. 305); Call to Praycr; Praycrs 
of Thanksgivmg; The Lord's Prayer; Hymn, ' Now thank wc 
all our God* (lt.C.E., No. 29; A. and M., No. 500; English 
Hymnal, No. 533); Scripture Rcading, Romans xii; The 
Apostlcs' Crccd 7 Prayers 01 lntercession; Tc Deum Laudamus; 
Addrcss by tbc Vcry Rev. Donald Fraser, D.D.; Collcct; Hymn, 
* Jesus shaU rcign * (R.C.H., No. 38S; A. and M., No. 373; 
English llymnal, No. 420); Bencdiction. 8.45:—S.B. from 
London. 9.0:—Scottish News Bulletin. 9.5 
London. 10.30Epilogue.

1.040 kc/s. 
(2883 m.)SWANSEA.5SX Hundreds of publications need the work of outside 

contributors. The supply of brightly written articles 
and storics does not keep pace with the demand. Big 
prices are paid for good work.

Write to-day for the Institute’s prospectus, “ How to 
Succeed as a Writer." This interesting booklet wül be 
sent free and post free on application to The Regent 
Institute (Dept. 258E), Regent House, Palace Gatè, 
London, W.8 It contains much striking information, 
and describes how Regent postal tuition has enabied 
hundreds of new waters to eam white tcarning.

Cut out this coupon and post it in an 
unsealed envetope (ld. stamp), or write 
a simpte request for the booklet.

3.30 S.B. from London 
6.15 S.B. from Manchester 
5.30-G.15 app. S.B.from London

8.0 S.B. from Glasgow (Sec London) 
8.45 S.B. front London

9.0 S.B. from Cardiff 
9.5 S.B. from London

10.30

10.40-11.0 S.B. from Cardiff

S.B. from

995 kc/a. 
(301.5 m.j

3.30 :—S.B. from London. 5.15:—S.B. from Manchester 
(Sco Londou). 5.30-6.15 app.S.B. from London. 8.0:— 
S.B. from Glasgow. 8.45:—S.B. from London. 9.0:—S.B. 
from Glasgow. 9.5:—S.B. from London. 10.30:—Epilogue.

1.238 kc/s. 
(242.3 m.)

3.30:—S.B. from London. 5.15:—S.B. from Manchester 
(Sco London). 5.30-6.15 app.:—S.B. from London. 8.0 
S.B. from Glasgow (Seo London). 8.45:—S.B. from 
9.0:—Rogional News. 10.30:—Epilogue.

ABERDEEN.2BD
THE REGENT INSTITUTE 

, (Dept. 258E),
Regent House, Palace Gate, London, W.8. ij
Pleasc send me, free o! charge and without any obliga' | 

tion on my part:—
(a) A copy of your INTERESTING BOOKLET, : 

“ How to Succeed as a Writer,*' dcscribing your ï 
postal Courscs and giving full details of .the s 
openings for new writers, together with evidencc 5 
of substantial earnings by students in spare time.

(b) Particulars of the moderate fee and the con- 
venient terrns of pavment.

Epilogue

BELFAST.2BE
1.040 kc/s. 

* (288.5 m.)6BM BOURNEMOUTH London
:
I3.30 S.B. from London

‘RADIO TIMES * COPYRIGHT..
All annotations following musical items 
in the programme pages of The Radio 
Times are strictly copyright. Attention 
is spedally redirected to this fact in view 

of a recent breach of copyright.

=6.15 S.B. from Manchester \
\6.30-6.15 app. S.B. from London 

8.0 S.B.from Glasgow (Sec London)

8.45 S.B. from London (9.0 Local News) 
Epilogue

: Namet

\
\ Address ^ V ’* ~ “H

i f\
l ■10.30

‘
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9.20
DEAN INGE COMES 

TO THE 

MICROPHONE

MONDAY, OCTOBER 7
2LO LONDON & 5XX DAVENTRY

9.50
THE

WIRELESS
ORCHESTRA

842 kc/s; (356.3 m.) 193 kc/s. (1,554-4 mO

The Children’s Hour 
. * The Harmonica PJayer * (Guioi 1) ancl otlior Piano 

Solos playcd by Cecil Dixon 
* Wings,* au Advontur© of the ‘ Fivc Childron and 

It’ (E. Nesbit)
Songs, including ‘ Tliree Jolly Sailormcn,’ sung by 

Art mm Wynn
Somo Hints on ‘ How to Play Hockoy,’ by G. F. 

McGrath

6.0 Lady Trevelyax : * Can country children
savo our countrysido ? ’

5-1510.15 a.m. THE DAILY SERVICE

10.30 {Daventry only) Time Sioxal, Gheenwich ; 
Weather Fokecast

10.45 4 Coinmonsonse in Household Work ’—V. 
Mre. Winttred Speelman Rathael : ‘ Tho Art 
of Easy Housekceping ’

Thouoh fifth in the series, this is tho first of Mrs. 
RaphacTs lalks, which will munter five. Mrs. 
Raphaol is head of the Domcstic Section of tho 
fnstitute of Industrial Psychologe*, who aro at 
present conducting nu inquiry into many of tho 
problems of domestic faiiguo. Mrs. Raphael 
is, following upon thoir succcss in in- 
quiries into the problems of industrial fatigue, 
arixious to enlist the aid of listener3 in finding 
out cxactly which part of n woman’s houso- 
hold dutics causes the most fatigue, either 
mental or phvsical. Fout of lier tnlks, thereforo, 
will discuss tho various 
aspccts of the problcra, 
and the filth will deal 

with points tliat have 
arisen from listenc-rs’ 
letters.

Band
Selection, 4 Hünsel and Gretel ’.... Ilumperdinck 
Betty Bannerman 
Tho Clotlis of Heavon
Lilacs ..........................
Soa Fover...................
Samehtini
Poómo ........................
Roccoco........................
Band
Fantasia, ‘ Tho Throo Beara ’
March, ‘ El Capitan * .........

........ Dunhill
Rachmaninoy 
........ Ir eland

'A Guslave St. Denis

Coaten 
Sousa

4 The First News ’
Time Signal, Greenwich; Weather Fore- 

cast, First General News Bulletin

Musical Interludo 
The Foundations of Music 

Beethoven Trios 
Played by

6.15

4 The Sccond News 
Weather Forecast, Second General News 
Bullein.
only) Sliipping Forocast and Fat Stock Prices

‘POINTS OF VIEW— II.’
Dean Inge 

(See ccntrc of page.)

9.0
G.30 Local Announcements; (Daventry
6.45

9.20

9.50 A CONCERT
Tonight at 9.20 The Wireless Orcijestba 

Conductcd by Leslie
WOODGATE

Points of View—II
A talk by

Concert OvertavaClierubini 
(Composcd for tho Phil- 
harmonie Concerts in 1815) 
Stuart Robertson (Bass) 
and Orchestra _. - ,
Aria,4 ‘Madainina’ (‘Don 

Giovanni ’).... Mozart 
Orchestra.
Suito, 4 Tabloaux Pittor-

esques ’...............Jongen
(1) Lo Matin dans la 
campagno ; (2) Danses ;
(3) Paysago do Mon- 
tngnes; (4) Fctcspopu- 
laires.

A BRn.LiANT pianist and 
organist as well as com
poser, Joscph Jongon was 
hornat Liègoin 1873, and 
studied music at tho 
Conservatoir© tliero.

Ho eompeted twico for 
tho Prix do Rome, tho 
first timo in 1895, wl 
ho gained tho second prizo, 
and again two vears later, 
winning tho coveted award ■ 
with his Cantata Comala.
In tho samo ycav tho 
Bolgian Acadcmy awardcd 

him anothor prizo for a Pianoforto Trio. Jongen 
thon.gavo up the post of assistaut Professor in 
tho coimtorpoint class of tho Liègo Consorvatoiro, 
in ordor to travel in Gcrmany, Franco and Italy.

Tho Suito, Tableaux Pittoresqucs, was writton 
during his stay in this country.
Stuart Robertson
Sweet Venovil.............
Tho Whito Peaco........
Tho Laird of Cockpcn 
Orchestra

1V-11.0-11.30 a.m. 
Experiment al Tclovision 
Transraission by the 

Baird Process

•/

DEAN INGE
11.CO (Daventry only) 

Gromophono Records

12.0 A Concert 
Dinah Evans (Soprano) 
and Anita Vauchan 
{Contrdlto) in Solos and 

Duets.

12.30 Organ Music 
Playcd by Edwabd 

" O’Henry
Relayed from Tossaud’3 

Cinema

The striking symposium, in which outstanding 
thinkers of the day are giving their mdividual 
opinions oh the tendencies of the tunes, opened 
last week with ah introductory talk by. Mr. G. 
Lowcs Dickinson. This week, Dean Inge comes 
before the microphone—a notable addition to 
the names of recent broadcasters. Best known 
to the general public as a controversial journalist, 
of decidedlyindividual 
famous Dean of St. 
one of the greatest 
living scholars of
the Philosophy of
Plotinus.

views, the 
Paul’s is also

1.0 (Daventry only) 
Pianoforto Interludo

1.15-2.0 Concert by the 
National Orchestra of 

Wales
S.B.from CardiJJ

ïcn
.

/
y

■

rr9.

Light Music
Leonabdo Kemp and his Piccadilly Hotel 

Orchestra
From tho Piccadilly Hotel

FOR THE SCHOOLS 
French Reading by Mlle. Camille Viere : 

‘Racine and Corncille5
Interludo

1.0
Mabjorie Hayward (Violin)
May Mukle (Violoncello)

Kathleen Long (Pianoforte)
7.0 Mr. Desmond MacCarthy : Literary

Criticism
2.0

7.15 Musical Interludo
7.25 Monsieur E. M. Stéphan : French Talk. 

From 4 La Pipe,’ by Andró Theuriet-, laken frora 
4 Petits Chefs d’CEuvro Contemporains,’ by Jules 
Lazarc, from lino 24, page 32, 4 Pour raoi jo 
1’avoue,’ to lino 24, pago 34, 4 H n’y a plus 

d’enfants, ma parol© ! ’

2.20 Dclius 
.. Bax 
ParryFishing Bulletin

2.30 Mies RnoDA Power : ‘ Davs of Old—
The* Middle Ages: III, St. Thomas* Day in 

Canterbury ’
Interludo

3.5 Miss Rhoda Power: ‘Stories for Younger 
PupiJs—III, The Talking Thrush (Indian— 

Oudh)7

Interludo
Dance Music 
Jack Payne

and The BJ3.C. Dance Orchestra 
Light Music

Alphonse du Clos and his Orchestra 
From tho Hotel Cecil

2.25

Suito, 4 Children’s Cornor * Dcbussy, arr. Moulon 
(1) Serenade a poupóe; (2) Lo Petit Berger; 
(3) Golliwog’s Cakewalk 

Ovorturo, Masques et Bergamasques .
7.45 A MILITARY BAND CONCERT3.0

. . Fauré

DANCE MUSIC
i? •Betty Bannerman (Contralto) 

Samehtini (Violoncello)
The Wireless Military Band 

Conducted by B. Walton O’Donnell 
Children’s Overture (on Nursery Rliymcs) Quilter 
Betty Bannerman
Joy of my Heart (Lamont)...........*|
Ho-ro, my nut-brown Maiden.. >• arr, Lawson 
Rest, my ain bairnio................... J
Samehtini 
Polonaise in D

II.O
The Café de Paris Blue Lyres Band 

From The Café de Paris3.20

3-30 12.0-12.15
Exporimental Transmission of Still Pictures 

by tho Fultograph Process
4.15

(Monday’d Programmes continued on page 29.)Popper
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“ My son started your Course in French, and 
went as far as tho sixth work sheet (Part 11); 
whcn he went away to School and therefore 
could nol further continue with the Course. I v 
have just received the result of The School 
Certificate Examinatiion and hc lias passed in 
all liis subjects witli the Credit Mark which 
entitles liim to exempiion from The London 
Matriculation Exaraination. He always stood 
well in his form in Frencli, usually being third.
We attribute his success in Frencli to the founda- • 
tion laid down by his studv of this portion of 
your Course. He holds his own in this subject 
with lads who have studied French for about 
three times his period.” (B. 666.)

“ Although I have little aptitude for languagès 
I have acquired in a very short time sufficiënt 
knowledgc of Spanish to be able to read with 
cnjovment, classic and modern authors.”

(S. M. 188.)
“ I have learnt more (Italian) in these few 

short weeks than I ever learnt of French (by 
- the old system) in several years. It is perfectly 
splendid and I have very much enjoyed the 
Course.” ' (I. L. 108.)

“ The (French) Course is an absolute god-send 
to me, for the present forced to live in a very 
quiet countiy village.” (F. 126.)

••

1LANGUAGE-LEARNING EXTRAORDINARY.i t-j

German Learnt in 100 Hours: Spanish in Six Months. 
Other Languagès in Half the Usual Time 

By New Pelman Method.

In fact, evevyone who has followed the 
new Pelman method is delighted with its 
case, simplicity, interesting nature, and 
mastcrly character.

D E MARK ABLE results are reported from 
Lv men and women who have learned 
French, German, Italian and Spanish in 
half tlic usual time by mcans of the new 
Pelrnan method.

The chief feature of this new method is 
that it avoids the use of English and enablcs 
you to learn French in French, German in 
German, Italian in Italian, and Spanish in 
Spanish.

Instead of laboriously translating English 
phrases iuto tlieir foreign equivalents and 
■vice versa, you learn the foreign language 
in question in that language—and you can 
do tliis even if you do not know a single 
word of it to begin with.

Consequently there are no vocabularies to 
bo laboriously memorised: you learn the 
words you requirc by actually using them 
and in such a way that ihey easily remain 
in your mind.
Smoothing Away Grammatical 

Difficulties.
Another great- advantage of the new 

method is that it smoothes away Gram
matical difficulties. Many people fail to 
learn Foreign languagès because of these 
diniculties. They are bored by the rules and 
exceptions which they aro told they must 
mastcr. So they give up the attempt. But 
the Pelman method introducés you to the 
French, German, Italian or Spanish lan- 
guages straight away. You learn to speak, 
read, write aiid understand the language 
from the start. And you “ piek up ” a good 
deal of the grammar almost imperceptibly 
as you go along. This fact, by. itself, has 
made the Pelman method cxceedingly popu- 
lar with those who want to learn a Foreign 
language quickly and with the minimum of 
effort.

Here are a few extracts from letters sent 
in by readers who havo adopted the new 
method of learning Foreign languagès:—

1 havo spent somo 100 liours on German, 
studying by your methocls: the results obtained 
in so short a time are amazing. With the aid 
of a dictionary, on account of tho lechnical 
vocabulary, I find I can mastor German scientific 
reports published in their own tongue. I cannot 
teil you wliafc a help this will be in my work. 
The whole system is excellent.” (G. P. 136.)

“ I can read and speak with ease, tliough it 
is less tlian six months since T began to study 
Spanish.” . (S. M. 181.)

“ I have obtained a remunerative post- in the 
City, solcly on the merits of my Italian. I was 
absolutely ignorant of the language before I 
began vour Course cight months ago.”

“ I have learned more French this last four 
months than I did (before) in four years. I 
enjoyed the Course tliorouglily.”

•“ The ‘ no translation ’ system saves endlcss 
time and • gives one a botter grasp of the 
(German) language in a> much shorter time than 
the older metlióds." (G. C. 256.)

“I am ehjoying your (Spanish) Course im- 
mensely: it is truly a marvellous system of 
teaching.” (S. F. 118.)

X have fóund the Italian Course as interest
ing and absorbing as the French Course.”

(I. B. 202.)
“ I took up your Course with a view to 

improving my French for the Intermediate Arts 
exam. of London. You will be pleased to hear 
that I passed in French, and I feel it was largely 
owirig to your excellent Course.”

(W. 149.)

Write for Free Book To-day:
This new method of learning languagès 

is explained in a little book entitled “ The 
Gift of Tongues.” There are four editions 
of this book, one for each language. The 
first explains the Pelman method of learn
ing French; the second explains the Pelman 
method of learning German; the third ex- 
plains the Pelman method of learning 
Spanish; the fourth explains the Pelman 
method of learning Italian.

(W. 794.)
“ The claims’ made by the Instilute as to the 

value of the Course in. German are not exagger- 
ated. Thé intérest of the studv is maintained 
throughout,” " ‘ (G. S. 270.)

“ The Course has giveu me a marvellous 
insight inio the Spanish language. I can read 
most things without difficnlty. As for speaking 
and writing really -marvellous results aro 
achieyed.” (S. B. 132.)

“ In three months I have already learnt more 
Italian than I should have learnt in many years 
oï study in the usual way.”

‘‘ My first fortnighfc was spent in Yienna. 
Aftel* only six weeks of your German Course 
(with no knowledge of German previously) I was 
able tó speak well enough to go anywliere on 
my own, and to buy things for others.”

You can have a free copy of any one of 
these by writing for it to-day to the Pelman 
Institute (Languagès Dept.), 95, Pelman 
House, Bloomsbury Street, London, W.C.1.

State which book you want and a copy 
will be sent you by return, gratis and post 
free. Write or call to-day.

(I. M. 124.)

(G. P. 111.)

APPLICATION FORM.

.•» iTo the PELMAN INSTITUTE,
(Languagès Dept.),

95, Pelman House, Bloomsbury Street, London, W.C.1.
I
I
\ .:

• I^lease «end mo a freo copy of The Gift- of Tongues,” explaining the new Pelman method 
oflearning

i
I
5FRENCH,

SPANISH,
GERMAN,
ITALIAN,

without using English.

!'
Cross out thi*ee of these.

■

i;
> NAME.

' 'APDRE5S.

-1 j
■ 'mmduass'aai ~ "—~i ■- .Wj V* .

Ovtrseas Branchfs: PARTS(I. F. 121.)

niir ' i iiff'i11
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GRAND AUTUMN SALE
BY THE WITNEY BLANKET Co., Ltd., WITNEY

Grcat Offer at LOW. PRICES of Heavy Stock ofFOR BEDTIME COMFORT AND HEALTH. 
SPECIAL " DIRECT FROM WITNEY ” 

OFFER OF

BIG BARGAINS IN BEAUTIFUL WARM

WITNEY BLANKETSSOFT KAPOK 

DOWN MATTRESSES MAGNIFICENT WITNEY
FEATHER BEDS

DIRECT FROM WITNEY
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY FROM ENORMOUS STOCKS. 

LARGEST VARIETY IN THE COUNTRY.
VIEW AND FEEL DAINTY PATTERNS FREE. 

WITNEY IS FAMOUS FOR BLANKETS.
From The Witney Blanket Co., Ltd.,Witney 

DONT SLEEP COLD—THESE ARE THE 
WARMEST BEDS FOR WINTER NIGHTS.

The Softeat Thing to lie on. “ DOWN-LIKE ** 
BEDS as Soft and Warm as a Down Qailt, 

KAPOK IS DAMP-PROOF—1NVALUABLE FOR RHEUMATIC 
SUFFERERS. MARVELLOUSLY LIGHT IN WEIGHT.

Plll ln Coupon at bottom of right-hand corner fór 
Pree Patterns of Beautiful Suede Ticks and specimen 
of Kapok and tuil particulars.

Notbing moto solt end luxunous to llo on nas ever been 
thou'pht of cr made. , „ .. . _ _ ...Êvervon* knews the solinr*5 and llgbtness of a-Down Quut; 
ItoTT lt covers you with a Ught cnamlo ol rieb warmth. nero

Flll In Coupon at bottom ol right-hand corner lor Irce patterns 
and send to THE WITNEY BLANKET CO., LTD., WITNEY, 
the finu with many ycaiV reputatlon lor quallty and valuo. 
This is a golden opportunlty, as you can buy NOW ’ Witney 
Blankcts (tho World's best) from tbo famous factory at Witney, 
and so savo moncy. llcro you aro oiïcrcd WITNEY BLANKETS 
DIRECT FROM WITNEY.

In thls—Witney’s Grand Autunin Salo—tboro aro so many 
tliousands of Bargains that everyono bas a chanco.

SO SOFT—SO WARM—WITH STRONG 
HARD-WEARING TICKS.

ONLY SELECTED WASHED 
FEATHERS USED.

Fullest Purity Guaranteed. Ticks Guaranteed 
Featherproof.

POST COUPON FOR PARTICULARS 
AND PATTERNS OF TICKS. SEND NOW.

A PARCEL OF PATTERNS FREE
Is sent to evory inqulrcr who fllla in and posts llio coupon In 
right-hand corucr. No risk—no trouble—no wasto of time. See 
beforo you buy. Chooslng in your homo is convcnlcnt. Witney 
Blankcts liavc been famous for ccnturics.

Witney Feather Bcda aro tho last word in comfort, and aro 
- offered at Bargain Prices.

Thev aflord a rcvclalion of bed-time comfort, as to. Ho on such 
yielding Foftness makes your sleep—oh! so glorious and so 
wondorfully health-glving and rofrosbing. Thoy aro oflered direct 
by The Witney Blanket Co.. I.td., Witney. Every bod is 
mnrio to your own 
special order, tbus 
ensurl 
fectly 
fresh fro 
One pro

»g

V/J/

Im
They otinnot be bought in shops or 

through agents.
8 end now and recclvo per return tbo 

of delightful miniaturc Blankcts — A sp 
■clcction for you to ebooso from at leisure.

RcgistcrcdTradf 
parcol Mark oo ever, 
iendid Blanket sent onl 

by Töe Witney 
Blanket Co.Ltd.

SOPUIHP- GUARANTEE 
Only selected
WASHED
Feathers are 
used, and pnrity 
is guaranteed.

SODCWNT4
SEEINQ BEFORE BUYING

BODY'S BEST WAY. ---------------------
SIMPLY POST COUPON. Witney Warmth la Nature'a 
Warmth. Look, sec and fccl the substanco. thickncss. and 
benutiful toxturo of tlioso, tho World's best Blankcts. Every 
Blnnkct a dcoply flcccy mass of comforting warmth. Examina 
closely tho splcndld wcavo. Tho patterns show In manitold 
variety all tho sizes, qualitics—evcrytliing you want to know 
and at prlccs to sult all pockets.

WITNEY BLANKETS 
No Blaukets made olsewhere can be oallod Witney 
Blankets. The Witney Blanket Co., Ltd., deal only 
diroot with the public. Therofore send to Tho Witney 
Blanket Co., Ltd., Witney, direct, who have 
agents. Havo your patterns, and get your bargains from thli 
GREAT AUTUMN SALE, bilt you must send NOW.

Flll ln coupon at bottom right-hand corner and post direct to—

IS EVERY-ftln tho Kapok Down Maitresses you have the same softners and 
warmth TO LIE ON, but Is mueb more xhick and substantlal
°EAPOK DOWN MATTRESSES ARE PURE AS NATURE. 

BECAUSE KAPOK IS A NATUUAL PURE VEGETABLE DOWN. 
ïr-e irom d#»t, dirt. or anythlng deletcriou». In tbia puro stato 
it !* nnde Int o these ns.Mtrtises. Kapok IS ALSO DAMP-PROOF. 
THUS THESE BEDS ARE OF GREAT YALCE TO SUFFERERS 

tros.sc.1 are thereforo ABSO- 
CAN BUY. Ttcïc maitresses

IT£flsJSl»l;smal
FROM HIÏEUMATISM. Kapok Man 
LUTELY THE PUIIF..VT BEDS YOU 
do not becomc 1'iinjy or bard.

THE WARMEST BEDS FOR WINTER NIGHTS.
Kapok Down is VERY LIGIIT IN WEIGHT. How Ught and 

•asy to handle, therofore, are these mattresses whon 
making beds.

Tho rcally carcsslng comfort of these Witney

aflord many years* hard wcar. Absolute Pürity Ensured by 
Latest and Best Method of WASHING AU Feathers- 
Not Slmply Dry-Cleaning 

SINK INTO COMFOET. Tick

Feathcr Beds ARE PROTECTED BY LAW.

S5
The 

s are
m.
hard-wearlng and Guaranteed

Feathcrpr.oof.
These FEATnERSAVE YOURSELF EXERTION IN BED-MAKING. conlaln only selected, thoroughly 

wasbed feathers—not dry-clcancd—thus ensuring tho utmost 
cloanlincss and purity. Waalring ls the clflcacious means of 
making feathers thoroughly pure. Savo yourself tlmo and troublo 
by sending NOW-to The Witney Blanket Co., Ltd., W’ltney, the 
COUPON atr bottom richt-hnnd corner, for patterns of Tlcka 
and Prices of complete Feathcr Beds.

FULL RICH BEDS-So generously Pilled with 
Feathers. The vcry good Heks are fllled in unstlntcd mcaauro. 
Such gencrous and amplc filling with feathers can only rcsult 
in a Feathcr Bcd-Toluminous, tlilck and richly full of tbls good 
Natuie's Warmth.

BEDS THE WITNEY BLANKET Co., Ltd.,t n Down Quilt thlckencd to an cnormous degreo. then 
havo brought to yoar z&Jnd tbo lovcly qualltU-s of these

Think of 
you will 
mattresses.

Jlumanity deriv*s from Nature many wtnderful, beautlful and 
veelei tlrnjrs, and Lerc so the Kapok Down Maitresse3 you 
have bedding of volurninous thickncss. softccss and warmth.

Tbc Witftisy Blanket Co.. Ltd.. are now givlng you the oppor. 
tunity to secure tkem AT LOW PRICES. 7 hit l*'or/d-/amoas 
firm ore the vell-hioun supplitrt o] mtnej UlanUctt direct trom 
nltnev.

TICKS ARE KADE OF DELIGHTFUL SUEDE 
XATEBIAL - DIFFERENT - SOFT AND WARMER, 
WHICH DOES NOT rEEL COLD TO THE TOUCH, 
nnd are aupplled in three self colonrs of Khaki, Roso 
and Blue.

Wrïte to-day for free pettrre*. speelmens of Kapok Down. 
parilcukirs of the» lovely ** Down-Jlko ** Beds whlch ar 
beaut:ful to sleep oa. Tbc patterns and particulars wl» como 
per return IT“you FILL IN TUE COUPON at bottom right-hand 
corner and post direct to—

Dept 69, Butter Cross Works, Witney, Oxfordsbire.

FREE PATTERNS COUPON
I To THE WITNEY BLANKET Co., Ltd., I
| Dept. 60. Butter Cross Works, WITNEY, Oxfordshlre. .SB Plcase send me, post frec, patterns and particulars of:
■ 1 KAPOK DOWN MATTRESSES
■ 2 FEATHER BEDS
| 3 WITNEY BLANKETS
■ 1MP0RTAXT—Pleosc cross off patterns not requlrcdi 
I I promlse to return patterns witbln 3 days.

1WRITE FOR PATTERNS OF TICKS 
AND FULL PARTICULARS. I, and 

e so 1Wonld you. then, like the comfort, warmth, purity 
wcarlng qualitics of a Witney Feathcr Bed? You c 
particulars free by post'.cg coupon, on rlght. direct to—

and hard 
can have - |I NAME ................

1 (Block Letters)

• ADDB.ESS...........THE WITNEY BLANKET Co.,Ltd., 
Dept 69, Butter Cross Works, 

WITNEY, OXFORDSHIRE.

THE WITNEY BLANKET Co., Ltd., 
d«pl 69. Butter Cross Works, WITNEY 

OXFORDSHIRE.
i
I Radio Times.
| Oct. 4tb, 1Ö29
fmm ■■!■■«■■■

fa ^^IfnTïïi
World Famous 
as suppUers of 
Witney Blan
ke ta direct 
from Witney.THE WITNEY BLANKET C? LIMITED WITNEY. ml

I
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 7
5GB DAVENTRY EXPERIMENTAL

9.0

AN HOUR 
OF

VAUDEVILLE

“Espccially to Men and Womeri over FortyJ9,

626 kc/s. (479-2 m.)
IRAKSMISSIOKS FROM LONDON EXCP.PT WHERE OTnERWXSE 8TATED.

Lozells Picture House Orchestra 
(From Birmingham) 

Conducted by Ernest A. Parsons 
Overturo, ‘ William Teil ’ ...
Daphne Hickman (Soprano)
Ramona .;................................
Some-day, somewhere ......
Orchestra

3.0
8.0 B.B.C. Concert of Contemporary 

Chamber Music 
Fourth Scoson 1929-1930 

First Concert held privately afc the 
Arts Theatre Club 

Claire Croiza (Soprano)
Paul Hindemith (Viola)

F. Waterhouse (Hcckclphone)
Emma Lubbecke-Job (Pianoforte) 

Paul Hindemith and Emma Lubbecke-Job

Rossini

Wayne
.Rapec

Suite, * Casse-Noisette * (The * Nutcracker ’)
Tchaikovsky

v
•JÜIiï §1Daphne Hickman

Lover, come back to me ...........
Happy days and Ionely nights 
Orchestra
Fout Cornisli Dances ....................
Duo d’Amour, * Gallantry 1 ...

4.0 A Ballad Concert
Edern Jones (Barilone)
Largo al factotum (Make way ■ 

for the factotum) ... .Rossini 
Listenin’
Lilian Keyes (Soprano)
At my window.............
In my garden.................
Edern Jones
I cliant my lay........... "
Hark, my Triangle....
Songs my Mot her taught Dvorak

Rombcrg
Sonata for Viola and Pianoforte, Op. 11, No. 4

Paul Hindemith High Blood Pressure 

reduced to normal 

in six weeks!
Through Rejuvenation of the Arteries 

by 4 PHYLLOSAN9!

Claire Croiza
Les Soirees de Pótrograde .... Darius Milhaud

, .Collins 
Kelclbcy

Haydn TVood

Parker
Liddle Mts. M. G------ , of Highbury, writes : “ J had been

uuder tveatment for very high blood pressure with no 
result, but after taking ‘ PHYLLOSAN ’ for six uceks 
my blood pressure is normal, and I fecl perfcclly well
A distinguished Analytical Cbc-mist, A.R.C.Sc. (Lond.),
F.Ï.C., F.C.S., writes: “ I should like to endorse your 
claims for ‘ PHYLLOSAN.' One case of blood pressure 
I had undcr observalion feil from i8o»;w. to 145 mm. after 
three weeks ireatment. I think you have a wonderful 
substancc in *PHYLLOSAN.
As the result of taking two tiny 
“ PHYLLOSAN " three times a day, the supcrficial symptoms oE 
high blood pressure (dizziness, breathlessuess, etc.) soon begin to- ■* 
disappear. Gradually tbe arteries are rejuvenated, the heart 
actionisstrengthened, and the blood pressure restoredto normal.
At the samc time thcwholc body is toned-up, and all physical 
and vital forccs are mcxcascd; irrcspectke of agc t

me
Tune thy strings.........

4.22 Lilian Keye* 1 11

Can’fc Remomber . .Alma Goatley 
O Cliild of Mine

tasteless • tablets of

Givynn Williams
Dance Music 

Jack Payne and The 
B.B.C. Dance Orchestra

4.30

• PHYLLOSAN ’ «5 NOT a drug!
The Children’s Hour 
(From Birmingham)

• ‘ Day and iNiglib Fairies,’ by 
Cecily Fleming

Part Songs by The Wulfruna 
Singers

* The Power beliind the Stick,’
a Talk on Hockey, by Teddy Brett 

Sara Sarony wUl Entertaiu
* The First News ’

Time Signal, Greenwich ; Weather Fore- 
cast, First General News Bulletin

Light Music
(From Birmingham)

The Birmingham Studio Orchestra 
Conducted by Frank Cantell 

Ovorture, ‘ La Sorrentina ’ .
Sydney Lewis (Bass)
Heli’s Pavemont .. .ï 
A Wanderer’s Song (Fout Salt Water Ballads) 
A Sailor’s Prayer .. Keel
Cape Horn Gospel .,
Orchestra
Selection, ‘ The Marriage Market ... .Jacobi 

7.6 J. William Dunn (Pianoforte)
Romance in D Flat 
The Island Spell ..
Orchestra 
Neapolitan Serenade
Mock Morris .........
Sydney Lewis
Son of Sline.................
The Rebel................. .
A Vogabond’8 Song

5.30 ‘PHYLLOSAN ’ is a wonderful substance of vcgetablc origin. It 
contaius no deleterious Chemicals, no strychnine, no anima! 
extracts. brings no rcactioa, is non-constipating, and can b© 
taken with absolute safety, even by the most enfeebled.
Start takiv.g 'PHYLLOSAN ’ lo-day! Just two tiny tasteless 
tablets three times a day before mcals. The resülts wül astocish 
you. Get a 5/* bottlc. It contains doublé quantity.

flc’intU Clark
THE WULFRUNA SINGERS 

broadcast during the Vaudeville programtne from Birmingham 
tonight at 9.0

Start takingPaul Hindemith and Emma Lubbecke-Job 
Little Sonata for Viola d’Amoro and Pianoforte,

Paul HindemithOp. 25, No. 26.15
Claire Croiza
Sarabande.........................
A un jeune gontilhomrao.
Jazz dans la nuit-.............
Les Chansons de Bilitis

}Albert Roussol6.3O
Debussy

Paul Hindemith, F. Waterhouse and Emma 
Lubbeoke-Job

Trio for Viola, Heckelplione and Pianoforte
Paul Hindemith

(Rejd.)

TO-DAY!Pronounced
F1L-0-SAN.. Salvaradorcz

Of all Chemists 3/- & 5/** (doublé quantity)
Prepared undcr the direct ion of E. BUERGI, M.D• 

(Professor of Mcdicine at ’Berne University),

hardenÊd® “arterie!! heart Aw E A K N e sJL high

Vaudeville
(From Birmingham)

Aleo HcGill and Gwen Vaughan (Comedy Duo) 
Doris and Elsie Waters (Entertainers with a 

Piano)
Culley and Gofton (The Humorous Duo) 

Bert Copley (Laughs and Logies)
The Wulfruna Singers in Part Songs 

Ernest Sefton and Betty le Brook (Light 
Song3 and Humour)

Philip Brown’s Domtnoes Dance Band

9.0

Sibelius
Ireland SEND THIS COUPON

or a postcard to
FA8SETT i JOHNSON, LTD. 
(Dept. 26). 86. Olerkonwell 
Koad. London, E.O.I. Pleaso 
eend a copy o( your book, 
“ THE ROMANCE OF PH.YL- 
LOSAN." contalnlog the 

thls great dls- 
covery and partlcalars 
ot lts remarkahle ro- 
vitallzlng and reju- 
Tenatlng effect uron 
tho hliman body, to—

. Drigo 
Grainger

} * The Second News *
Weather Fobecast, Second General News 

Bulletin

William Wallace 
........ Gundell

10.0
history of

»7.32 Orchestra
Selection, ‘ The Daughter of the Regiment ’

Donizettiy arr. Schreiner
10.15 DANCE MUSIC

Jack Hylton’s Ambassador Club Band, 
Directed by Ray Starita, from The Ambassador 

Club
11.0-11,15 The Café de Paris Blue Lyres Band 

From The Café de Paris
Malt I (Monday's Programmes continued on page 30.)

J. William Dunn 
Second Pierrot Piece 
Humoresque .......
Orchestra 
Maroh, * Fame and Glory

Oyril Scotl 
S winst ead ! ADDRESS .....•••••••••• ...

i ! n Vre umealed envelop* with ld. ctamp.
■

•*
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Monday’s Programmes continued (October 7)\
{ Columbia &RECORDS fr,.JWÊ

\
11,040 kc/s. 

(288.5 m.)5SX968 KC/8. 
(309.9 m.) SWAIMSEA.5WA CARDIFF.

1.15 An Orchestral Concert
Relayed from tho National Museum of Wales 

Relayod fco Daventry 5XX 
National Orchestra of Wales 
(Cerddorfa Gonodlacthol Cymru) 

Overturo, ‘ Ana- 
croon ’ Chcrubini 

Serenade, No. 8,. in 
D(K. 286) Mozart 

Suito, ‘Casso- 
Noisotte (‘The 
Nutcracker ’)

Tchaikovslcy

2.20 London Pro- 
gramme relayed 
from Daventry

1.15 S.B. from Cardijf

2.0 London Programme relayed from Daventry

5.15 S.B. from Cardijf

THE BEST RECORDS 
OF THIS W EEK’S 
WIRELESS MUSIC !

1C.0 London Pro
gramme rolayed 
from Daventry

6.15 S. B. f rom 
London

9.15 S.B. from
Cardiff

9.20-11.0 S.B. from 
London

!Orchestral and Band. iSanday: EIDE OF THE VALKYEIES (Tr-iaï von
Hoc«s'.iu and B^yrcitU Festival Orchestra) (No. L2017
—6*. 6d.). I.on. X Dar.

PEER GYNT—Suite No. 1 (Ocotc Schn^voipt and 
New Qu.cn'i Hall Orchtstra) (Nos. 9309-9310—4*. 6d. 
►ach). Lon. X Dar.

SOLEMN MELODT (Sir HaTr.ilton Harly and Ualló 
Orchvura) <No. L19S6-6». ód.). Dat. Exp.

MADAM BUTTERFLY—Seloction (Percy Pitt and 
New Q\icca‘a Hall Orchestra) (No. 9306—ds. 6d.).

Dav. Exp.
Monday: WÏLLIAM TELL-Ovorturo (Sir Hcnry 

3. Wood ard New Quecn's Hall Orchestra) (Nos. 5058- 
5059-3». fach). Dar. Exp.

CASSE-NOISETTE—Suite (Oscar Fricd and Royal 
FlulbariuuCto Orchestra) (Nes. L231S-2320—6». bd. 

. cach). Dav. Exp.
Tuctday : POUPEE VALSANTE (Eaatbournc Muni- 

ctpal Band) (No. 5401-3».). „
POMP AND CIRCüMSTANCE - March (H.M.

Grenadier Gaard* Band) (No. 9386—4*. 6d.), Dar. Exp. 
LYRIC SUITE—Danee o t the Dwarls (B.B.C. 

WitvIcm Military Band) (No. 9S45-4s. 6d.). Dav. Exp. 
Wrdncsday : CARKEN — Selection (Percy Pitt and 

B.B.C. Orchcsira) (No. 9125—4s. 6d.). Dav. Exp. 
BALLET EOYPTIEN (Orchestrc Syrapbonlquo of 

Pari») (Nos. 9566-9567—4*. 6d. cacli). Dav. Exp.
Thartday: SACRED HOUR (Ketclbey’s Concert 

Orchestra) (No. 5289—3*.).
VAQABOND KING — Selcotion (Perclval Mackcy s 

Band) (No. 9195-4*. 6d.). • Dav. Exp.
Friday : LE ROUET D'OKPHALE (Pbillppc Gaubert 

and Société des Concert» du Conscrvaioirc) (No. 9719— 
4* gd ). Lon. X Dar.

BOHEMXAN GIRL — Overture (Percy Pitt and 
- . B.B.C. Orchestra) (No 9160—4a. 6d.). Dav.bxp. 
OBERON—Overture (Meneelberc and Concertgebouw 

Orcbeitra) (Nos. L2312-2313-6s. 6d. mcb). Dar. Exp. 
DANCE OF SYLPHES (Slr Hamilton Ilarty and 

Haltó Orchestra) (No. L2069-6s. Cd.). Dav. Exp.
HUNGARIAN MARCH (Mengelberg and Concert- 

Rfbciuw Orcbcurra) (No. L1310—6s. 6d.). Doe. Exp. 
Satarday : BAYKOND — Overture (11.31. Grenadier 

Guards Dand) (No. 2491-3».). Dor. Exp.
LA TRAVIATA—Selection (National Military Band 

(No. 9014-4*. 6tl.). . Dav. Exp.
PRXNCESS CHARMING — Selection (Tlioatre Or- 

cKetral (No. 9162—4*. 6d.).
BEAHMS' CONCERTO IN D (Joscph Szipcti-\ tolin 

—and llallé Orchestral (Nos. L2265-2269—6s. 6d. cach).
Dac. Exp.

2.1

'

6BM 1,840 kc(« 
ÖB.S m.2)4.45 Mr. Froom 

Tyler : * West
Country Sketches 
—III, The Legend 
of Chr ist at 
Priddy *

BOURNEMOUTH.
.12.0 London Pro

gramme relayed 
from Davontry 

6.15 S. B. from 
London

i
iPriddy is fnm- 

ous for its fairs.
In tho cliurch thoro is an old altnr-cloth dating 
from tho sccond half of tho fifteont-h century. 

5.0 John Stean’s Carlton Celebrity Orchestra

6.30 For Boy Scouts

6.45-11.0 S.B. from London (9.15 Local News)
I

Relayed from tho Carlton Restaurant
1,040 kc/s. 
(288.5 m.)5PY PLYMOUTH

The Children’s Hout5-15
2.0 London Programmo relayed from Daventry 

The Children’s Hour
WïIAT WOULD YOU HAVE DONE ?

A question which will need answoring wlien you 
licar the story, ‘ Wings ’ from ‘ Fivo Children 

and It ’ (£7. Nesbit)

6.0 London Programme relayed from Davontry 
6.15-11.0 S.B. from London (9.15 Local News)

6.0 London Programmo .relayed from Daventry

6.15 S.B. from London

9.15 West Regional News 

9.20 S.B. from London

5.15

Jnstrumcntal.
Sanday.- MAZURKA No. X (Ignaz Fricdman-Piano) 

(No. D1615—<v 6d.>. - I on- X Dac.
THAIS MEDITATXON (Albcrt Sammons—> lolin) (No. 

9415—4». 6d.). Dar. Exp.
Monday: SONOS MY MOTHER TAUGHT ME 

(W. U. Squln—'Cello) (No. D1620—4s. 6d.). Djc. Exp. 
Tuctday: MEMORIES OF TSCHAIEOWSKY 

H. Squirc Cclntc Octet) (No. 919B—4s. Cd.).
Dar. Exp.

MEXSTER8XNGER—Prize Song (W. H. Squirc- 
•OoUo) iNy. L21&C—6*. 6d.). Dav. Exp.

AIR TOR O STRINO (Gilberto Crcpax-'Colïo) (No. 
5168-3».)- Dac. E

Wednesdoy: BERCEUSE EE JOCELYN (W.
Squiro—'Cello) (No. 12126-6». 6d.). Dav. Exp.

Thartday : WHXSPERING FLOWERS (J. n. Squiro 
Celcito Octet) (No. 3768—3».). Dac. Exp.

Friday: ANDALUZA (WUliatn Murdocb—Plano) (No.
4827—3».). Lon. X Dav.

CHERRY BIPE (Uoccl Tortla—Viola) (No^ D1569-
AT D4WNING (Sascta Jacobacn-Tlolln) (No.

3*.). Da
LONDONDEBRY AIR (J. H. 6quiro Celesto 

(No. 6155-3».). Da
Satarday ILEWEELYK (Body Wicdoclt— Saxophonc)

0N°WIHO6 ÓF SONG (J. H. SQtilre Cclc*(e°Óct«i) 
(No. 9275-4». 6d.). Dac. Exp.

BUSTLE OP SPRING (Lerile Englnnd—Piano) (No.
4114—3».). Dar. Exp.

8HEPHERD'S HEY (Percy Grainger — Plano) (No. 
D1C64—4». 60.). Dac. Exp.

9.50-11.o A Welsh Programme
Arranged by 

Cyril Jenkins

National Orchestra of Wales 
(Cerddorfa Gencdlaetliol Cymru) 

Conducted by Warvtck Bbaithwaite

Orchestra

797 kc/s. 
(376.4 m.)2ZY MANCHESTER.(J.

2.0 London Programmo rolayed from Daventry

An Aftemoon Concert 
The Nortiiern Wireless Orchstra 

Overturo, * Richard III ’
(Manchester Programme continued on page 33.)

3.20

OermanTone Poem on Welsh Themes .. Morfgdd Owcn

Watcyn Watcyns (Baritone)
O Fair Wen 
Berwyn
Y Dymest . .R. S. Hughes 
Welfred Mn.ES (Ténor)

n. X Dac. 
4536- 
v. Exp. 
Octet) 
r. Exp.

Vaughan
Thomas}

i

O Na Byddai’n Haf o Hyd 
Llwybyr y WyddfaVocal. IW. DaviesSanday: ALL PEOPLE THAT BN EARTH DO 

DWELL (Boctcater Catbedral Choir) (No. 9165— 
4a. 6d.). Eon. X Dac.

JE6US 6HALL REXGN (B.B.C. Cb)ir) (No. 4364- 
3«.). Lon. X Dac.

ORPHEUS WITH HIS LUTE (Dora Labbettc— 
—Soprauo) (No. 9479—4». 6d.).

O FT IN THE STILLY 
(No. 5053-3».).

Monday: 8EA FE VER (Boy IIcnda-son-Baritonc) 
(No. 5395-3».). , Lon. & Dac.

LOVER. COME BACK TO ME (Evc-lyn Layc aDd 
Male Chorus) (No. 9751—4*. 6d.). Dar. Exp.

BARBER OF SEVILLE—Largo al Factotum 
(Stacfiari—Biri'om) (No. L2129—Ca. 6d.). Itav. Exp.

CANT REMEMBER (Uarold WUliams—Bariton»:) (No.

Wedncsday: WHEN THE SEROEANT-MAJOR'S 
ON PARADE (Harold Williama—Baritone) (No. 4159
—3* ). Dac. Exp.

ROAX7SIDE riBE (Ecx Palmcr—Bariton?) (No. 4502 
—3».1. Do*1-

PLORAL DANCE (Bc-x Palmcr—Baritone) (No. 3047— 
3».). Dac. Exp.

Thartday: YEOMAN’S WEDDING SONG iRex 
Palmer—Baritone) (No. 5126—3*.). Dav. Exp.

DO NOT GO. MY LOVE (Soo Fartlcu,ars abyvc)
Dac. Exp.

r.lAno • SOFTLY AWAKES MY HEART (Muricl 
B^kin-^ntraUo) (No. 3328-3.».). Dav. Exp.

Now on Sale «t al! Stores and Dealers:
ConpUte CataJnpuc of Colwnbfa *‘ Veto

583»l cf

■
Watcyn Watcyns and

WILFRED ^llLES

Y Ddau Wladgarwr
J

Dac. Exp. 
F. Watt—Tenor) 

Dar. Exp.
VZGBT (W.

J. Parry -
\Orchestra 

Caswell Hill at 
Twilight ....

Elegy on a Dead 
Poet ...........

Watcyn Watcyns 
YFercho’rScor'1 „ 
Breuddwyd y L Vqughan, 

MonvrBach J
Watcyn Watcyns and 

WlLFRED MlLES 
Gwys i’r Gad 
Orchestra

March Paraphrasc, ‘Men 
of Harlech ’ (Welsh 
Rhapaody)

} Vincent
Thomas i

• i

;
i

Y
S. O. Suinner

PRIDDY PARISH CHURCH.
In the third of his West Country sketches frog?. Cardiff this after- 

noon, Mr. Froom Tyler tells the legend or Chnst at Pnddy.Oerman• M •
*?
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tt $mdtmil%ee fasufiatue Scheme
. Under this sensational New Free Insurance Scheme every customer that orders furniture (rom 

B] the Hackney Furnishing Co. is assured of complete protection in the unfortunate event of 
ë/ sickncss or accident, and is at once covered against the following misfortunes:I s1/ Should the purchascr through ANY KIND 

OF ACCIDENT LOSE A LIMB OR LIMBS,
AN EYE OR EYES, he will be entitled 
to an immediate cash payment of one 
hall of the original total purchaso prlce 
o( the goods, and durlng hls incapacity 
the instalments will be paid by the tnsur- 
ance Company and a clear receipt givcn 
him lor such sums.

Nothing is added to the price oF[the furniture to cover this guaranteed protection in adversity. You will 
never find better furniture value than that offered by the Hackney Furnishing Co. Send to-day for 
our elaborate book of furniture, full of reliable bargains.

In the event of the DEATH ol the pur- 
chascr, elther by sickncss or accident, the 
widow or childrcn will be handcd a clear 
receipt for the whole of the furniture and 
in addition an immediate cash payment 
of one half of the original total purchase 
price of the goods.

If the purchascr is unable through SICK- 
NESS OR ACCIDENT OF ANY KIND to 
follow his tradcor profession, his monthly 
instalments are paid by the Cornhill In
surance Co., Ltd., and he Is handcd a 
clear receipt for such payments. TH ERE 
IS NO POSSIBILITY OF HIS GETTING 
1NTO ARREARS.

32%iVG^ J|

E

CIVES COMPLETE SECURITY IN ADVERSITY/
Delivered on First Payment of 9/(JDelivered 

on First 
Payment

§11 \\

JÉWm

Wél S/WWIféaGa
J/vFwiof 9/-

V /$1
/J3Lna - —- 39

/ Vijj*i ' A

(7-HST1 -*r

ThefaSgSaj

CAMBRIDGE” 3-P1ECE
Cf JÏTF Guaranteed by us. Hygïenic interior super- 

fine upholstery—a suite that will gracc any 
. rroom. Comprising Settee and two Easy Chairs—the 
^ Settee measures 4ft. 6in. over all, and the Easy Chairs 

3oin. over all, The three pieces are ütted with loosc 
feather down-filled cushions, sprung fronts, and fully 
upholstered in the latest shades of Art Daxnask or 

1D Tapestry. Free patterns on application.

The f NOH 

DEPOSI
KINGSTON” OAK BEDROOMtl

Cl [[TE1 Wardrobe 3ft. wide, 2 Carved Panels 
each sidc-, oval bcvelled Mirror in door, 

filted inside Brass Rod and Sliding Hooks. Dressing 
Chest 3ft. wide, oval framclcss Mirror at back, and 3 
long Drawers below. A 3ft. Boot Cupboard Washstand

Bedroom Suites.
3 years’ Credit. Free Fire, Life, 
Sickness and Accident Policles. 
Rail Fares Paid on Orders ol £20 
and Over. Carpets and Linos Laid 
Free. Free Storage till Goods 
Requircd. Full Protection in 
Emergencics. Free Delivery alter 
. First Payment. ,

completes this rcmarkable value in
NETT CASH PRICE 

or delivered free to your door on receipt of 
fust monthly payment of 9/- and 35 monthly 
payments of 9/-.

NETT CASH PRICE 
or delivered free to your door upon receipt 
of the first monthly payment of 9/6 and 
35 monthly payments aftcncards of 9/6.

14 15
GNS. GNS.

POST this COUPON!PRIVATE ^ 
CA R S will canvey you, by ar
rangement, to and trom any rail- 
way terminus or notel, and our 
Showrooms, Free ol Charge.

TRAVELLING SALES- 
MEN.
Salcsman to call and cstimate, 
Frco of Charge, distancc no object.

OUR
Ask for our travelling

To THE HACKNEY FURNISHING 
CO. (1928), LTD., Mare Street, 

Hackney, London, E.8.HACKNEY
■FURNISHING CO»(l928) LTOJ |

ORDERS BY POST 
Receive carcful and prompt attention, 
and satisfaction Is guaranteed.

Please forward Po3t Free your Illua- 
(rated Catalogue and Booklet describüijr 
your Free Insurance Scheme.Branches at:

SYDENHAM: 75-79, Sydcnham Road.
YORK:" 
hull:
SCARBOROUGH: 8, Castie Road.
LIVERPOOL: 1-9, Pembroke Place.
SOUTHAMPTON: 156-8, High Street. Telepbone: Templc Bar 2314. LONDON, W.C.I. Tclcgrams: " Furnimente,” London. 

17, Brlggate.
293-303, Argyle Street.

EDINBURGH: 35-37, Shandwick Place.
20-24, North Parade.

66, High Street. Tclephone: Cliasold 3030-3032. LONDON, E.8. Telegrame: " Furnimcnts," London.

L. J. STEWART, Managicg Directer. 
‘WEST END SHOWROOMS:

34-35, Parliamcnt Street. 
24-26, Whitclrlargate. NAME.

HACKNEY HOUSE, 39 & 41, NEW OXFORD STREET, ADDRESS.

LEEDS:
GLASGOW: HEAD OFFICES AND SHOWROOMS:

TOWN HALL BUILDINGS, MARE ST., HACKNEY,BRADFORD:
leicester: Enclosé in unsealed envelop* (éd. *«*npL

* . V-

II
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A. great i^-day Opportunity

Itactta
FORTN IGHT

Oct. 7-19
This year Exide Week becomes Exide Forfnighf. And with the increase in the 
period comes an increase in its practical interest to battery users everywhere. 
The principal feature this year will be a great

LIMERICK
COMPETITION

for which there are being offered

125 prizes
amounting in value to over

£1000
Atl you have to do is to add the last fwo lines 
to three out of five Limericks, introducing the 
word ■Exide" info each Limerick. You will find 
the Limericks on the entrance form which your

wireless dealer or garage will give you on 
application. The only condition of enfry is fhe 
purchase for cash of an Exide Battery orTrickle 
Charger during Exide Fortnight.

Here is one of the Limericks to be complefeds

A very old man ofBapaume 
Drove a vety old motor to Rome, 
Though the weather tvas cold

m

The judgeswill be Miss Marion J. Lyon of "Punch," Mr.S. C. Milliken of fhe * Daily Mail" and 
Mr. U. B. Walmsley of the “Daily Sketch."

1st Prize-Essex Challenger ó.Cylinder Coach
Other prizes consist of wireless receivers, loudspeakers, etc., hearing fhe following welUknown names:

Ferranfi, Igranic,
Lotus,
Marconiphone,
McMichael,

Celestion,
Dunham,
Eddystone,
Exide,

Muilard, 
National, 
Peto-Scotf, 

' Philips,

Aeonic, 
Amplion, 
Bowyer Lowe, 
Burndept,

Pye,
Selectors
and
Simoniz.

Fulkxjraph,

Halcyon,

APPLY FOR YOUR ENTRANCE FORM TO.DAY

i

)

{
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Monday’s Programmes continued (October 7) /

(Manchester Programme continued from jxigc 30.)
Itnlinn Suite

The Soa: Soronado d’Amour (Seronado of 
Love); Carnival

. Gladys Morton (Soprano)
My Dwclling Placo..............................
To Music.................................................

• ThoYoungNun....................................
‘ Orchestra

La Favorito (for Fluto, Bassoon and
Strings) ............................................

L’Ansonictine (Allemande for Strings)
Jack Lydon (Vcnlriloquisl)

'• Orchestra
Suite, * As You Like It ’...................
Gladys Morton
Sea Wrack..............................................
If I can livo ........................................
A May Morning....................................
Orchestra
Selcction, 1 Dinorali ’ .....................

Marle Thomson: The WUdthe üobridc3 ’ (Kcnncdy-Fmscr).
Swan, The Death Kccnlng of a Hcro, The Iona Boat Song, and 
A Bcnbccula Brldal Proccssion (‘ Songs of the Hcbridos ’) 
(arr. M. Kennedy-Fraser). Harold L. Wlghtman: Edom o’ 
Cordon (Traditional); Tlie Yerl o* Watcrydcck (Dr. Macdonald). 
Station Singers: Lament for MacLcan of Ardgour, and Skyc 
Boat Song (arr. II. Stntham); Ho-ro, my nut-brown malden 
(arr. Gcorge Dyson). 9.0:—S.B. from London. 9.15:—Scot- 
tlsh New3 Bulletin. 9.20—11.0S.B. from London.

ABERDEEN. AUfb
2.40:—S.B. from Edinburgh (Sco Glasgow). 3.0:—S.B. 

from Glasgow. 6.0 :—London Programme rclayed from Daven- 
try. 6.15:—S.B. from London. 6.30Talk for Juvenile 
Qrgamzations: Miss E. F. Moffatt: ‘ Hockey—A Winter Game 
for Girls.’ 6.40:—Bulletin for Juvenile Organlzatioju». 6.45:— 
S.B. from London. 7.45 :—S.B. from Glasgow. 9. 0:—S.B. from 
London. 9.15 S.B. from Glasgow. 9.20-11.0: —S.B. from 
London.

Kost-al

} Schuiert 2BD

) Oouperin

1.238 kef». 
(242.3 m.)

12.0 Concert. The Radio Quartet: Selcction, ‘ Tip Tocs ' 
(Gershwin); Suite, * From the Countrysidc ’ (Coates). 12.20 :— 
Meditation (Glazounov); Salut d’Amour (Elgar). 12.30: — 
Chrlstinc Moorc (Contralto): The Lover's Curse (Herbert Hughes); 
Know’st thou the Land? (A. Thomas); Fisher Lad (XL Craske

2BE BELFAST.
Quilt er

.... .Harig 
Stephenson 
.... Denzo

Day); Salaam (A. M. Lang). 12.42-1.0:—Quartet: Fonr 
Danccs from ‘ Tlie Rebel Mahl' (Montaguo Phillips); Suite, 
‘The ViUago Green’ (Elslo April). 2.0:—London Programme 
relaycd from Daventry. 3.30:—Mozart. Orchestra: Overture, 
' Cosi Fan Tutte.’ Symphony in E Flat, No. :59. 4.5:—Intcr- 
ludes: Fred Mackcv (Tenor): Wnly, Waly (arr. C. Sharp); 
Teil me, charming creaturo (Lano Wilson); The Cloths of Heaven 
(Thos. F. Dunhill); Open the door softly (H. Hughes); Eleanore 
(Coleridgc-Taylor). 4.17 :—John Hartley (Oboc): Fantasia de 
Kloso (arr. N. C'ostc); Mélodie (Arthur Foote): Rcvcrïe (Trie- 
bert). 4.29 :—Bizet. Orchestra : Suite, ‘ L’ArlésIcnnc.’ 4.45 :— 
Organ Music. Piaycd by Gcorge Newell. Rclayed from tho 
Classic Cinema. 5.15 :—Tho Chlldrcn’s Hour. 6 0:—London 
Programme rclayed from Daventry. 6.15:—S.B. from London. 
.7 45:—Light Orchcstral Concert. The Orchestra : Overture, 
Der Lustige h'ricg ’ (J. Strauss); Ballet de Cour (Pierné). 8.8 

Mary Spencer Smitlr (Soprano): Come, let me prove thee (‘ Don 
Giovanni ’) (Mozart); Galhcring Berries (Rimsky-Kor-akov); The 
I.aughing Song (Auber). 8-18 :—Philip Wiiitcway (Violin): Hun- 
garhin Dancc in E Minor (Itrahms); Berceuse (De Grassi); Scherzo 
(Tchaikovsky). 8.28:—Orchestra. Suito from tho Ballet, 
' La Boutiquo Fantasque ’ (Itosslnl, arr. Resplghi). 8.38 :— 
Mary Spencer Smlth : Oh I love has falscly spoken, My Sccrct, 
and Ifark, hark, the lnrk (Schubert); The Shcphcrd’s Song 
(Elgar). 8.48:—Orchestra: Ballet,'' Coppélia ’ (DeJlbcs). 9.0 :— 
—S.B. from London. 9.15 :—Regional News. 9.20 :—* Ulster

!f you want 

the Monarch 

of the Glen

Megerbeer
The Children’s Hour

Pandora’s Box will be opened at 5.15 
Whal is rcullg insidc ?

6.0 London Frograramo rolnyod from Daventry

6.15 S.B. from London

9.15 North Regional News 
9.20-11.0 S.B. from London

5-15 i

—you must look for him upon his 
native Scottish heath. And if you 
want the king of breakfast cereals, 
you must look for the blue packet of 
Scott’s Porage Oats—the oats that 
are Scotland’s best!

Only in Scotland, where the soil and di- 
mate are ideal for oat-growing, will oats attain 
their full perfection. No imported oats can 
cqual Scott’s Porage Oats in energy-giving 
nourishment and dclicious flavour.

And with Scott’s Porage Oats you 
gel better value, weight for weight, , '
than with any imported brand.

Other Stations.
Shnlers.’ A pot-pourri of Song and Story of Ulster Life. By 
Chas. K. Ayre. Sketches by Willam Morse and Hnrry Gildon. 
10.30-11.0 Dance Music: E. W. Slbbald Trcacy’s Dancc Band, 
from the Studio.

1.148 ltc/s. 
(261.3 m.) 

5.15:— 
I from

5NO
2.0:—London Programme rclayed from Daventry. 5.

Tlie Childrcn’s Hour. 6.0 :—London Programme rclayed 
Daventry. 6.15 :—S.B. front London. 6.30 :—For Boy Scouts. 
6.45:—S.B. from London. 7.45:—Rcginald Howc (Baritonc). 
Time to Go (Sanderson); Gcntlc Zepliyrs (Adolf Jensen); Rond- 

(Löhr); Thanksgiving (Cowen). 8.0 :—Capt. H. G. Aiucrs 
hc Iiastbounie Munlclpal Orchestra. Rclayed from the 

Nortli-East Coast Exhibitlou. 9.0-110:—S.B. from London.

NEWCASTLE.

v.ays 
and t AIDS TO STUDY 

PAMPHLETS752 kof». 
(398.9 ra.)

2.40 :—For Schools : Dr. R. Stewart MncDougall: * Natural
tion of Blnls’ 
Concert: The

GLASGOW.5SC
Hlstory round the Ycar—II, The Auturan Migra 
S.B. from Edinbnrgh. 3.0:—An lnstrumental 
Octet: Overture, ‘ lf I wero Klng ’ (Adam). Euphemia Gray 
(Pianofortc): Impromptu in F Minor, Op. 142, No. L (Schubert). 
Octet: Largo and Scherzo (From The New World) (Dvorak); 
FiUphcmia Cray: Intermezzo in E Flat Major, Op. 117, No. 1, 
Romance In F Major, Op. 118, No. 5, and Ballade in G Minor. 
Op. 118, No. 4 (Bnthms). Octet: Fautasia, 4 Samson and 
Dclllnh ’ (Salnt-Sal‘ns). 4.0 :—Musical Comedy: Nina Taylor 
(Soprano): Tlie Dancing Lesson (’ The Passing Show ’): My Life 
is Love (‘ The Maid of the Mountains ’) (Frascr-Sirason); The 
Pinos of Pan (‘ The Arcadlans ’) (Monclcton and Talbot). Octet: 
Selcction, * Madame Pompadour ’ (Leo Foll). Nina Taylor: 
Fnr nway in Arcady (‘ TI10 Arcadlans ’) (Monclcton and Talbot); 
Alicc Blue Gown (‘ Irene ’) (Tierney); Any Umo’a kissing Umo 

Chu Chin Chow’) (Norton). Octet: SclccUon, * Botty in 
IJayfalr ’ (Frascr-Simson). 4.45:—Dancc Music by Charles 
Watson’s Orchestra. Rclaj-ed from Uie Playhousc Ballroom. 
5.15:—Tlie Children’s Hour. 5.57:—Wcathcr Forccast for 
Farmers. 6.0:—London Programme relaycd from Daventry». 
6.15 :—S.B. from London.JJ6.30 :—S.B. from Abcrdocn. 6.40:— 
Bulletin for Juvenile Organizations. 6.45:—S.B. from Lon- 
don. 7.45:—A Scottish Dnllnd Concert. Tho Octet: Suite,
* Gaelic Melodies ’ (Foulds). Mario Thomson (Soprano): To 
tho Lord of the Islcs (A CoronaUon Processlonal Song), Tho 
Harpcr, Tlie Cocklo Gathercr, A Sea nird to lier Chicks, and 
McLcod’e Galley (‘ Songs of the Hcbridg<a ’) (arr. BI. Kennedy- 
Fraser). Harold L. Wightman (Recltcr) : 8ir Patrick Spens 
(Traditional); A Lyko Wako Dirgc (TrndlUonal). Tho StaUon 
Singers: Tho Braes o’ Baiquhlddcr (arr. W. B. Moonio); Tho 
WaukinYo* tho Fauld (arr. Erncst Bullock); Wha’U be KJng but 
Charllc ?H(arr. Kennctli Finlay). Octet: Selcction, * Songs of

Autumn Term

The following booklets published in 
connection with the Autumn Talks are 

available as shown below:—

TALKS AND LECTURES 
SYLLABUS 

(Frec—by post ld.)
First half of Session—?wzo ready 

(price id.—by post 2d.)
THE MEANING OF ETHICS, 

Prof. W. G. de Burgh.
THE VILLAGE AND THE 

VILLAGE CRAFTSMAN, 
Lt.-Col. W. B, Little.

Second half of Session—ready Oct. qth. 
(price ld.—by post 2d.)
MIND AND BODY,
Dr. William Brown

HISTORY OF THE COAL MINES, 
Sir Richard Redmayne.

No wireless receiving apparatus, 
crystai or valve, may be installed or 
worked without a Post Office licencè. 
Such licences may be obtained at 
any Post Office at which Money 
Order business is transacted, price 
los. Neglect to obtain a licence 
is likely to lead to prosecution.

2ib. IOvra
lib. 5j\ffl

FULL WEIGHT
H WITHOUT PACKETBEffl H

5 COOKS INThe Annuul Subscription for Aids to Study 
Lication should be 

Bookshop, Savoy
Pamphlcts is 2/-. 
forwarded to the „W

Hill, London, W.C.2.
5 MINUTESffl

ffl
A. & R. SCOTT, Lm. Gouxton, Miolothian. ScoTum

I
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7-45 TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8
2LO LONDON & 5XX DAVENTRY

940
V-SOME

POPULAR
MUSIC

JOHN HENRY 
AND 

OTHERS
842 kc/s. (356.3 m.) 193 kc/s. (1,554-4 m.)

10.15 a.m, THE DAILY SERVICE
10.30 (Daventry only) Time Sic. n al, Gbeenwtch ; 

Wbather. Fobecast

10.45 Mrs. V. Nelson Edwards : * Economical 
Cookery Hints ’

ablo; but it is cortain that, even so, many accidents 
occur wliich, with a littlo more knowledge- of tlie 
rulos of tho road, could bo avoided. Howmany 
accidents, for instance, aro traceablo to a dis* 
regard of tlio ordinary mies of motoring wlien 
one vohiclo is overtaking anotlior ?

Musical Interludo

7.25 Professor J. W. Gregory : ‘ How tho World 
Began—III, Tho Age of tho Earth.’ S.B. from 
Glasgow

9.40 Tonight

Vaudeville
■John Henry and Gladys 

Horridge in Lancashire 
Comedy

Alec McGill and Gwen 
Vaughan, The Cheerful 

Chatterers

Troy Sisters and Helen, 
in Concerted Numbers and 

Solos.

7.15
11.0-11.30

Experiment al Televisïon Transmission by 
tho Baird Process i

A Popular Concert
Joan Elwes (Soprano) 

Asümoor Borch (Barilonc)
The Gershom Parkington Quintet

11.30 (Daventry only) Gramophone Records
ORGAN Mdsic 

Played by Edgar T. Cook 
Relayed from Southwark Cathedrnl

Prelude and Fugue in B Minor....................
Veba Osborn
Sighing, Weeping ..........................................
Epoar T. Cook
Choral Preludes................................................

(a) Liebster «Tesu, wijr sind hier (Jesus, tvc aro 
here); (b) Xun fruet cuch (Rejoico); (c) Das 
Jesulein soll doch mein Trost (Jesus shall bo 
my consolation);
Stronghold sure)

Veba Osborn
Come, make my Heart ihy Home 
Edoab T. Cook
Fantasia and Fugue in G Minor ,

LlGHT MUSIC
A1 pnnvgr. Du Clos and his ObcheStra 

From the Hotel Cecil

745
12.0

Bach Quintet
Intermezzo....................................................
Chanson du Matin (Morning Song) . .. 
Moths and Buttorflies......
Fountain Danco......................
Ashmoor Bürch 
Woo thou thy snowflake .. .
Ho, Jolly Jenkin.................
Joan Elwes
It was a Lover and his Lass
Golden Slumbers ...............
Cherry Ripe............................
Quintet ■
Waltz........................................
Allegro molto ........................
Ashmoor Bürch
To Anthea ............................
Thy Beaming Eyes .............
Why so pale aro the Roses.........
Joan Elwes
A Welcomo .......................................
Caravan ............................................. .
Soft was the Song..........................
Qujntet
Sais tu ? (Ivnowest Thou ?)...........
Waltz, 4 Rosé Mousse ’(Moss Rosé)
Serenade...............................................
Liebesleid (Love’s Grief)...............

IAnd a Variety Item from the
Bach COLISEUM ’ V Elgar

Jack Payne and The B.B.C. 
Dance Orciiestra

Bach

Sullivan
(d) Ein’ feste Burg (A Poems by Richard CHURcn 

Read by Ronald Watkins

‘ The First News 1 
Time Sional, Greenwich ; Weatiier Fore- 
cast, Fibst General. News Bulletin

6.0

}Old English Songs
Bach 6.15

Bach j- Coleridgc-Taylor
Musical Interludez.o 0.30

HaltonThe Foundations of Music 
Beethoven Trios 

Played by
MarJorie Hayward (Violin) 

May Mükle (Violoncello) 
Kathleen Long (Pianoforte)

6.45 MacDowéll
Tchaikovsky

(Davcntry only)
F.xperimcntal Transmission of Stfll Pictures 

by the Fultograph Proces3

2.0
Owen Mase

Shaw
Elgar

7.0 Talks for the Motorist—II, Col. J. T. C. 
Moore-Bbabazon : ‘ Overtaking •

With the increaso of trafiic on tho roads, a corre* 
sponding increaso of accidents may seem inevit-

Fontenailles(Davcntry only) Fishing Bulletin 
FOR THE SCHOOLS 

Sir Walfobd Davies : Musio 
(o) A Beginncr's Courso _
(6) A Miniature Concert 
(c) An Advanced Courso

Interlude

t3t> Boso
Qounod2.30
Krcisler

8.0-8.30 (Daventry only)
Professor W. G. de 

Burgh: ‘The Mean- 
ing of Et-hics—III, Solf 
.-Realization >

iJM3.30
3.35 Monsieur E. M. 

Stétoan ï * Elementary 
Frencb*

••ÉfeifeU,

mm 9.0 * The Sccond News *
" Weather F o re o ast, 

Second General 
News Bulletin

bss.

1#!Ü4.0 Organ Music 
Played by Pattman 

Relayed from the 
Brixton Astorio

4.15 Special Talks for 
Secondary Schools 

4 Flying,’ by Squadron- 
Leader W. Helmobe, 
M. S c. — II, ‘Dis- 
covcries that havo 
made flying po3sible *

9.15 Sir Walfobd 
Davies :4 Music and tho 
Ordinary Listener—Series 

IX, Words and Music *
‘V. .

9.35 Local News; j(Dav* 
cnlry only) Shipping 
Forecast and Fat Stock 

Pricos

I>' mi■-J?,

m.
' fma

4.30 Fbed Kuchen and 
tho Bbixtön Astobia 

Orciiestra
Relayed from tho Brixton 

Astoria
5.15 The Children’s 

Hour
Songs and Imitations by 

Ronald Goubley 
Tho Story of 4 Tho Gub * 

(H. Mortimer Batten)
4 The Zoo's Own Eggs,’ 
by Leslie G. Mainland

9.40 Vaudeville
(Sec top oj page)

10.45-12.0 DANCE 
MUSIC

Alan Green and his 
Band and Art Gregory. 
and his St. Louis Band 
from the Royal Opera 
House Dances, Covent 
Garden

DANGER ON THE ROAD
The problem of motoring in safety becomes more important every year. Many serious 
accidents are caused through neglect or ignorance of the rules which should be 
observed when overtaking another car. At 7.0 tonight, CoL Moore Brabazon (the famous 
motorist) will give help to motorists when faccd with the problem, and the Editor of The 
Autocar has provided The Radio Times with this dramatic picture which shows quitc clcarly 

thar the driver who attempts to overtake on a corner‘may meet with disaster.
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8
5GB DAVENTRY EXPERIMENTAL

8.o
You

can still enjoy 

new green peas
GOUNOD’S 

‘FAUST’ FROM 
MANCHESTER

626 kc/s.
TRANSMISSIONS FROM LONDON EXCEPT WHERE OTHERWISE STATED.

(479.2 m.)

Dance Music 
Jack Payne 

and
The B.B.C. Dance Orchestra

3-0 8.0 A Grand Opera Festival 
for Charity 

c Faust *
By Gounod 

Act n
Relaycd frora tlic Opera House, Manchester 

S.B. from Manchester 
Conducted by

Sir THOMAS BEÈCHAM

From the Light Classics
(From Birmingham)

The Birmingham Studio Orchestra 
Conducted by Frank Cantell 

Prelude, March Sainto and Danso Sacréo 
(‘ Herodiade ’)

Olive Stürgess (Soprano)
May Nighfc .........................
Va in Serenade.....................
Sliunbcr Song......................
Standchen (Serenado) ....
Orchestra

4.0

Massenct, arr. Moulon Marguerite ...
Faust .............
Mephistopheles
Valontine.........
Mart ha ...........
Siebel .............

,. Mjriam Licette 
... Tudor Davies 
Franklyn Ivelsey 
.... John Hughes 
Euzabetu Bates 

........ Nan Taylor
iBrahms

Strauss
The Haines Ballet

The Manchester Beecham Operatic Chorus 
The Grand Festival Orchestra 

(including mombers of The Hallé and Northern 
Wireless Orchestras)

Spanisl» Fantasia, ‘ Fostival in Arangucz ’
Damcrsscman

4.28 EDrrn Tenville (Flute)
La Bandoline Couperin, arr. Reveil (1G68-1733)
Sonata in B Flat...................

Cantabile ; Alla Rcve; Vivace
Orchestra
Arab Melody .................................. ..
Minuet, Symphony No. 40 in G Minor
Olive Stürgess
Reverie.....................................................
Blackbird’s Song................................
Alleluia ...................................................

Quantz (1G97-1773)
8.25 A CONCERT

Dorotiiy Ord-Bell (Mcr.zo-Soprano) 
John Morel (Baritone)

The Olof Sextet
Glazounov 

Mozarl A Doiliiig bug in 
v/ cstry packet.

The favourite vegetable, tender, plump, 
juicy garden peas. Just what you get in 
a packet of Farrow’s. You can enjoy new 
green peas with all their natural flavour, 
colour and sweetness all the year round if 
you insist on Farrow’s.
FARROW’S PEAS arè gathered' fresh and 
green, just when thev are at perfection, and the 
only method of preservation is by sun drying. 
Thus they are saturated with sunshine, full 
of their original flavour, absolutelv pure and 
free from all artificial preservatives and 
colouring matter.
FARROW’S PEAS 
Farrow’s own selccted seed on specially 
suitable soils, and possess very thin skins, 
consequently, easiest to cook and sweetest 
and tenderest to eat.
FARROW’S PEAS are not only the most 
delightfully succulent and appetising of 
vegetables, but are remarkably nutritious, 
being exceedingly rich in what doctors call 
“ proteins ” and “ vitamins.” More nourish- 
ing than beef, recommended for workers and 
growing children.
After being carefully hand sorted to remove 
all imperfect peas, FARROW’S PEAS are 
packed in cardboard boxes with a boiling bag, 
pea-soaking preparation and full cooking 
instructions to ensure your getting the most 
delicious- and appetising dish you could 
imagine. Preparation is so simple a child 
can cook them to perfection.
Try them, there is a great trent in store for 
you, but avoid substitutes. Insist on 
FARROW’S.
If your grocer cannot supply, send us his 
name and address and y \d. in stamps for a 
full size packet. Wc will send it post free 
and arrange for your grocer to stock or teil 
you the names of those who do.

Sextet
Overture, * The Magie Fluto ’ Mozarl

.. Arcnslcy 
Cyrïï Scott 
, Massenct

John Morel
Credo (‘Otlicllo’) .......................
Elegie..............................................
Sextet
Air on the G String.....................
Poupec Valsnnt (Dancing Doll)
The Darset Daisy....................... .
Handel in the Strand...................

.. Verdi 
Massenct

4.55 Orchestra 
Musical Gems of Tchaikovsky .
EDiTn Pen\tlle
Romance ................................ ..
Rapsodie Italienne .................
Orchestra
Suite, ‘ Stars of the Desert' Woodjordc-Findcn

. The Children’s Hour 
(From Birminyha?n)

‘ Tho Unforsakcn Morman,’ by Gladys Joincr 
Songs by Alfred Butler (Baritone) 

Harold Mills (Fiolin)

* The First News ’
Time Sigxal, Greenwich ; Weather Fore* 

cast, First General News Bulletin

Jack Payne 
and

The B.B.C. Dance Orchestra

... Bach 
Poldini 

. M cl vin 
Grainger

arr. LangcyM I « «

. T ridor 
Rougnon Dorothy Ord-Bell

La Colibri....................................
Les Papillons ...........................
Lorsquc j’cntends ta voix ....
Sextet
Fantasia on Chopiivs Molodies 
John Morel
On the Banks of Allan Water 
Oh ! No, Jolm 
Border Ballad 
Sextet
Supplication .............................
Minuet, ‘ My Lady Lavender ’ . 
Irish Reel, ‘ Molly on the Shore ’ 
Dorothy Ord-Bell
Fair House of Joy............................
Tho Fuchsia Tree................. ..........
Song of the Blackbird...................

j- Chausson 
. BalakireJJ are grown from

5-30
arr. Urbaclt»• ï~-.

6.15
Haydn Wood 

Leo Peter 
. Grainger6.30

1- QuilicrJLight Music
(From Birnungham)

Pattison’s Salon Orchestra 
Directcd by Norris Stanley 

Rolayed from the Café Restaurant, Corporation 
Street

March, ‘ Pomp and Circumstanoo ’
Charles Badham (Piano/orlc)
Andante and Rondo Capriccioso

7.0 Sextet 
Lyric Suite ..................................................... Gricg

The Shepherd Boy; Norwegian Rustic March; 
Nocturne; March of the Dwarfs

* The Second News *
Weather Forecast; Second General News 

Bulletin

10.0

Elgar

Variations
(From Birminghum).

The Birmingham Studio Augöiented 
Orchestra

(Leader, Frank Cantell)
Conducted by Joseth Lewis 

Michael Müllcnar (Pianojorle) 
Michael Mullinar and Orchestra 
Variations on a Nursery Tuno 
Orchestra
Variations on a Onco Popular Humorous Song

Haydn 11'ood
10.55-11.15 hliCHiVEL Mullinar and Orchestra 

Symphonio Variatious 
(Tucsday's Programmes contimied on page 36.)

10.15Mcndclssohn• • • •
Orchestra 
Chant Elogiaque . Tchaikovsky Farrow’sNorris Stanley (Violin)
Prizo Song (‘ The Mastersingers ’)

Il'ofpicr, arr. Wilhclmj
Orchestra 
Symphonic Poom, ‘Los Préludos* Liszt Dohnanyi

Albert Hardie ( Pianojorle) 
S.B.from Manchester

7-45
In packets 5£d. & 7-ld. 

from all grocers<
JOSEPH FARROW & Co. Ltd. PETERBOROUGH.

Rhapsody in G Minor 
Jardins sous la pluie (Gardens in the Ram)

Brahrns

Franc-kDcbussy 
.. Cho2>inTarantolle
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Tuesday’s Programmes continued (October 8)
f

7.15 S.B. from London 
7.25 S.B. from Glasgow (Sce London)

7.45-12.0 S.B. from London (9.35 Local News)

5WA CARDIFF. 068 Kc'fl. 
(309.9 m.) |

2.30 London Programmo relayed from Daventry
4-30 Austin C. Mor.itton and his Dance Band 

rolayed from
Tli o Western Ala>i Brightor and Bet tor 

Homes Exlhbition 
Drül Hall, Dumfries Place, Cardiff

Tbc Children’s Hour 
6.0 Mr. F. W. Harvey : ‘ The Forest of Dean— 

III, lis Inhabiiants ’
Mr. Haryey remintls us that. 4 sknlls are oldcr 

t han languagc.’ In the Forest of Dean ono 
mev traeo tho descendant s of tlio little dark 
Silurian inliabiiants of Britain boiore the 
coming of tlie Romans.

6.15 S.B. from London

- \ i 797 kc/s. 
(376.4 m)2ZY MANGHESTER.m

Gramopliono Records12.0
5-15 ,_psirmm. V « A Ballad Concert 

F. R. Mitcrell (Tenor)
1.0-2.0

■ 1'Tv;.*-

Edwap.d Olerensiiaw (Barilone))
Caro mio ben (My Dcar Ono (in ïtalian)

&IGiordano
Ethiopia saluting t he colours .. Charles Wood 
Birds in tho High Hall Garden .. Somcrvell 
Deirdro’s Farewell...........arr. Kennedy Fraser

t
r

■tBEATRICE EVELINE (violoncello) and TREFOR 
JONES (tenor) takepartin the concert which Swansea 
is rclaying from the Patti Pavilion this eveningat 7.45. 

The concert will also be broadcast from Cardiff.

Iyan Clayton (Pianoforte)
Lo Rossignol (Tho Nightingalo)
Fantasie Impromptu .................

~ Study in G Flat, Op. 10, No. 5 .
Annie Oates (Contrallo)
Tho Hour of Peaco.................
Lament of Isis.....................
Life’s Epitomo .....................
Edward Olerenshaw 
O, could I but express in song
Tho Vagabond .....................
Daddy-Long-Legs ...............
The Pretfcy Creaturo Slorage, arr. Lanc Wilson
Ivan Clayton
Romp........................................
Siesto ......................................
Musical Box ..........................
Study in Octavos...................
Annie Qates
Ships that pass in tho nigbt
Tho Roso ................................
Tho River and the Sca ....
Friendships ........................

2.30 London Programmo rclayed from Davontry

The Northern Wireless Orchestra
Overturc, ‘ Dor Gascogner ’........................
Selcction, * A Midsununcr Night’s Dream ’

JMcndelssohn, arr. Finch
Cockney Suito ......................................... Kctelbey

A State Proccssion ; Tho Cockney Lover ; At 
tho Palais do Danso ; Elegy ; Bank Iioliday

Egwvl Gymraeg 
(Welsh Interlude)

Ccrdd Ddarlitli Fer : Caneuon Gwerin Cvmru _ 
(Short Locturo Recital: Wolsh Folk Songs)
IV. Caneuon Sorch, gan Gwladys Howell 
(IV. Lovo Songs, by Gwladys Howell) 

Cenir, gan Margaret Owen 
(Singer, Margaret Owen)

7.25 Professor J. W. Greoory :
World Began—133, The Age of tho Eurth.’ S.B. 
from Qhsgow

7.45 SJ3. from Sicansca

9.0 S.B. from London

9.35 West Regional News

9.40-12.0 S.B. from London

7.0 ...........List1

' ' Chopin :
;i

1,040 kc/s. 
(288.5 m.)6BM BOURNEMOUTH. ï

Stanley Dicksoxi
.............Bantock
. Kenneth Bae12.0-1.0 London Programmo rolayed from 

Daventry

2.30 London Programmo rolayed from Daventry

6.15 S.B. from London

7.0 Mr. P. Ford : 4 Pioneers of English Forcign 
Trade ’

7.15 S.B. from London

7.25 S.B. from Glasgow (Sec London)

7.45-d2.0 S.B. from London (9.35 Local News)

4 Ilow tho ............... Malashkin
Vaughan Williams 
................... Stan ford

.
!... Bowen 

. Laurens 

.. Liadov 
Tomlinson i

... Sicphcnson 
\Noel Johnson 

......... Löhr

1.040 kc/s. 
(288.5 m.)SWANSEA.5SX

■
1.040 kc/s. 
(288.5 m.) I5PY PLYMOUTH.

2.30 London Programme rolayed from Daventry

5.15 S.B. from CardijJ

6.0 London Programmo rolayed from Daventry

6.15 S.B. from London

7.0 S.B. from CardijJ

7.25 S.B. from Glasgoxc (Sce London)

s12.0-1.0 London 
Davontry

Programmo rolayed from

34.30
2.30 London Programme rolayed from Daventry 
5-15

Suppé :
The Children’s Hour 

Bo prepared for another Musical Competition 
(C. E. Hodgcs) and nnotlior Tug-o’-War

6.0 London Programmo relayed from Davontry 
6.15 S.B. from London

V
l

A CONCERT The Children’s Hour 
S.B. from Leeds 

Any Time’s Fishing Time
Songs by Dorotry Kit- 

chen and Monologuos 
by Jack Sayes

6.0 • Miss Laverock : ‘ Old 
Nortli Country Recipes— 
IV, Yorkshiro Biscuits, 
Yorkshiro Applo Cake, 
and various ideas for 
Yorkshiro Puddings ’

6.15 S.B. from London
7.0 Huil Civic and Empire 

Week
Tho Lord Mayor of Huil, 
Councillor Benno Pearl- 
man, J.P.: * Huil Civic 
and Empire Week, 1929.’ 
S.B. from Huil

7.15 S.B. from Londori
7.25 Professor J. W. Greg- 

ory : 4 How tho World
Began—III, Tho Age of tho 
Earth.’ S.B. from Glasgoxu

5-157-45
Relayed from tho Patti Pavilion 

Tbe National Obchestp.a of Wales 
(Cerddorfa Gencdlaetliol

7.0 Mr. E. G. Botcher : ‘ The Rugby Season 
in tho South West *

4 Cyraru)
(Leader, Louis Leyitüs) 

Conduoted by Warwick 
Braithwaite

Ovcrturo, ‘ Obcron ’
WeUr

B E A T R I C E„E VEU.N-E 
(Violoncello)and Orchestra 
Varialions Symphoniques 

Boclhnann
Orchestra 
Serenade for
Orchestra-----
Tbefor Jones (Tenor) and 
Orchestra
Improvviso di Chenicr, 
4 L’ndi AU’aggurro Spagio’ 

Andrca Chenier

String 
.. Elgar

Orchestra
Svmphony, No. 40, in G 

.. MozarlMinor .-
7.45 Albert Hardie 

(Pianofortc)
Rolayed to Davontry Ex- 

perimontal
Rhapsody in G Minor

9.0 SJ3. from London 

. 9,35 S.B. from Cardiff 

0,40-12.0 S.B. from London

ToplcalIN THE FOREST OF DEAN,
o» gl%2fSl,'gS~ mi of i» .n,«one

Brahms
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Programmes for Tuesday.

Jardins sous la pluie (Gardens in the Rain) 
Tarantelle

Debusay
Chopin

8.0 Grand Opera Festival for 
Charity

f Faust ’

IVntè for tlte hooit thol 
hos brought Succcss to 
inorc incn tlian
othcr book pu 
A postcard wil 
bring it to you.By Gotjnod 

Act n
Relaycd frora the Opera IIous© 

Relnyed to Davcntry Experimental 
Conducted by 

Sir Thomas Beecham

FREE-

*
Marguerite ......
Faust.................
Mepliistopheles ..
Valentino...........
Marthn .............
Siebel ...............

MmiAM Licette 
. Tudor~Davies 

. Franklyn Kelsey 
. John Hughes 

Elizabeth Bates 
... Kan Taylor

The Haines Ballet
The Manchester Beecham Operatic Chorus 

The Grand Festival Orchestra 
(including members of The Hallé and Northern

WlRELESS ORCüESTRAS) AU AGES AND RANKS
SUCCEED8.25 S.B. from Davcntry ExpcrimentoX 

9.0 S.B. from London 
9.35 North Regional News 
9.40-12.0 S.B. from London

The School of Accountancy's sludcnts 
are drawn from ncarly even* rank. 
Evety gradc in business, from the 
derk to the managing dircctor, aud 
every age from 16 to 6o, is represented 
on The School’s register of mei! who are 
succecding because of The School’s 
training. In ncarly every important 
business a gr 
forgiug ahead.
Below are a few instances selected at 
random from thousands of tully 
attested cases of the successes gained 
by School of Accountancy students.
Woodbum, once an engineer, is now a 
Director of a coinpany of Naval Cou- 
tractors. Radcliffe, who was drifting 
along at £150 a year is Dircctor to a 
concern whose name is a household 
word. Milligan is Cost Accountant to 
a Raihvay Companv. Dale is Account
ant to a Dcpartmental Store. Donald- • 
son graduated from an ordinarv posi- 
tion .in a Law Office to the position of 
Director and Sccretary to an eminent 
Urm of publishcrs. “ I nttributc my 
snccess,*' he says, “ to the fortunatc 
chanccs tliat led me to place my 
faith in Principal .Mackay , .
Nelson dimbed from a derkship 
in an dectrical concern to manage
ment of a big Engineering Company 
at over £2,000 a year. Frcncli. a 
munidpal derk, bccame a City 
Treasurer at a Progressive salarv 
starting at £1,000 a year. Simpson is 
Sccretary to a Water Board. Tulloch 
is Treasurer to a Film Corporation. 
Appointmcuts as Accountants, 
tarics aud Exccutives are the 
attainmeuts of School of Accountan 
students. Thcre are thousands 
them in good, Progressive positionsj .. 
with salades of from £350 to £1,000 a 
year. Evcrv year the list of students 
gainiug and iinproving upou such 
appointments as these grows larger, 
Every year anotlier big squad steps 
out from the ranks of the routine 
workers and joins the wcll-paid 

‘ cxccutivc staff of Business.

A printed guide to Success! This is 
a phrase to makc the sceptic smile; 
yet it is a proven fact that many 
thousands of men date their successful
carcers back to the day when they 
invited J. D. C. Mackay to send them 
the free iSo-page prospectus of The 
School of which he is Principal. No 
book that was a dry-as-dust prospectus 
only could have such an influence on 
mcn’s lives ; but this is more—far 

■than a prospectus. It is in 
truth a guidc—-dctailcd, cxplanatory, 
absorbingly intcresting—to the paths 
through the hitherto unchartcd spaccs 
that lic between the ill-paid office 
workcr and the solid, material business 
succcss of which hc dreams. It owes 
its influcncc to this fact} that the 
man who lias rcad it is no longer at a 
loss how to solvc his own personal 
problcm. At last hc can sec his way 
clear ahead . . .
“ The Direct Way to Success ” allows 
the reader to scc Business through 
experts’ eyes. Thcre are contributions 
from famous Business Leaders ; and 
the carcers that business offers and 
the avenues that lead to succcss are 
made absolutcly clear. The need for 
training is cxplaincd ; and tlic rcsults 
of School of Accountancy training are 
shown in instancc aftcr instancc that 
would rcad like a romance were they 
not duly attested correct by a Chartcrcd 
Accountant.
Incontcstable proof is given that The 
School’s tuition is the most efficiënt 
for commercial and professional examin- 
ations and for training fof cxccutivc 
positions. Furthcr, this book explains 
how the personal advicc of the 
Principal can bc obtained, how fecs 
can be paid by instalments $ and how 
examination succcss and qualification 
can be definitely guaranteed. This is 
the book that can lead you to succcss. 
Write for it to-day.
To-day is the day of the qualified 
man. Ncvcr before wcre thcre 50

many openings for the trained business 
specialist; ncvcr before was the 
unqualified man faccd with so poor a 
prospect of improving his position. 
Business has leamt the value of the 
trained, qualified man ; and Business 
pays wcll for what it valucs highly.

aduatc of The School Is

Other Stations; mor<

WHAT THE SCHOOL OF 
ACCOUNTANCY CAN 

DO FOR YOU

1,148 kc Ik 
(261.3 m.)

12.0-1.0 Gramopliono Records. 2.25:—East Coast Flshlng 
Bulletin, relnyed from Davcntry. 2.30:—London Progmmme 
relaycd from Davcntry. 5.15:—Tlic Childrcn’s Ilour. 6.0:— 
Mr. W. Percy Mali: ' Country Talks—IV, On a Big Pikc from 
LougU Corrib.’ 6.15 :—S.B. from London. 7.0:—Mr. llnrold 
Orton, M.A., ‘ The Dialects of Nortluimberland and Durham— 
II, The Dialects of Nortluimberland.’ 7.15 :—S.B. from London. 
7.25:—Professor J. W. Gregory: ' Dow the World Bcgan—III, 
The Age of tlie Eartli.’ S.B. from Gla*gow. 7.45:—Band of 
the 9th Bntt. Durham Light Infantry. Conducted by G. F. 
lord. Baud: March, ‘The Mnd Major' (Alford); Sclcctlon, 
‘ The Desert Song ’ (Romberg, nrr. Godfrcy). 8 0WiUiam 
Ucndrv (Baritone): Fivc Saraccn Songs (H. T. Burlclgli). 
8 9 :—Llliaii Rowell (Contralto). 818 :—Band : A Llghtning 
Switch (Alford). 8.28:—WiUiam Ilcndry: Hope the Horn- 
blower (J. Ireland); An Old Garden (Hope Tcmplc); The 
Islaud Herdniaid QL Kenncdy-Fraser). 8.38:—LUlnn BowcU. 
8.47:—Band : Sclection, ' The Gondolicrs * (Sulüvan, arr. 
Godfrey); Sclection of Tyneside Songs (nrr. G. F. Ford). 9.0: 
—S.B.' from London. 9.35 :—Local News. 9.40 :—S.B. from 
London. .10.45:—Dance Music relaycd from tho Oxford 
Galleries. 11.30-12.0:—S.B. from London.

5NO NEWCASTLE.

Tlie School’s postal tralniug Is divided 
iulo two rnaiu scclions: traiuing for 
the examiualions of independent pro
fessional bodics, and training for 
qualification for cxccutivc and mana- 
gerlal positious.
The clüdcncy of Tlic School’s methods 
in the first scction is proved by '* 
published rcsults of public examina- 
tioas—every year more First ~ 
llian aU otlier Colleges comblncd. 
proof of The School’s succcss undcr the 
second lieading is to bc found in the 
records—such as are given in the 
adjoining column—of men who, by 
mcaus of special iscd postal tuition, 
qualified for the positions tlicy had in 
view, and are now lioldiug big, 
responsiblc, highly-paid business posts 
in every part of the country. They 
owe their succcss, as they fraukly owu, 
to The School of Accountancy's 
efficiency. They made the right 
dccision when they were faccd with the 
issue that uow faces you—whether or 
uot to train for qualification.

WHAT SCHOOL OF 
ACCOUNTANCY 

TRAINING IS

the

Sccrc-
noriual

3
GLASGOW. 752 ko/a. 

(39B.9 m.)5SC
10.45 :—Mts. Stuart Sandcrson: * Food for Growlng Boys and 

Girls ’—III. 11.0-12.0:—A Recital of Gramophonc Records.
Oberlin, osslstcd by 

Mmc. Obcrlin : * Iilementary Frencli—II, Diaioguo: Géogrnphie 
de Ia Franco—Provinces—Dépmlcmcnts—Villes.’ 3.5:—Musi
cal Intcrlude. 3.10:—Mr. P. n. B. Lyon, M.C., M.A., * Tlic 
DIscovery of Poetry—Et, Sccing is Bclleving—Wliat is the 
lmaglnatlon, and how we can learn to use It.’ S.B. from Edin- 
burgh. 3.30 :—On with tlie Dance. Thc^Octct, Dorotliy King 
(Soprano). Harry Carpcnter (Violin). 5.0:—Organ Music: 
Plnycd by E. M. Bucklcy. Relnyed from tlie New Savoy 
Plcturo House. 5.15:—TlielCliildren’s Hour. 5.57:—Wcathcr 
Forecast for Farmers. 6.0:—Mr. Alasdalr Alpin MacGregorJ: 
‘Aignlsh—Tomb of the Lewls Cliieffalns.’ 6.15:—S.B. trom 
London. 7.0:—Tho Scottlsh Regional Dircctor: A Survcv of 
IComlngScottlsh Programmes. S.B. from Edinburgh. 7.15 :— 
Musical Intcrlude. • 7.25:—Prof. J. W. Gregory: * IIow the 
World Bcgan—III, The Age of the Eartli.' 7.45:—S.B. from 
Edinburgh. 9.0:—S.B. from Londou. 9.35 :—Scottlsh News 
Bulletin. 9.40-12.0 :—S.B. from London.

For Schools: M. Jcan-Jncqncs2.40

GUARANTEED SUCCESS
The School of Accountancy gives Wheu The School of Accountaucy
spccialiscd postal traitiiug *for aU undertakes to train a mau to qualifv
Accountancy, Secretarial, Banking, for an cxccutivc position or to pass
Iusurance, Commercial aud Matricu- .on indcpcndcut examination which
latiou Examinations, and for appoint- coufcrs a recoguised professional status,
me hts such as General Manager, it trains that' mau uutil hc succccds.
Compauy Secrctary. Accountant, Sis to twclvc moaths is the time
Works Manager, Cost Accountant, . . .usuallv taken by The School’s students
Office Manager, Auditor, Cashier, to complete their courscs, but thcre is
aud Cliief Clerk. Atso Courses for no fixed limit to the training, and no
youtlis and ladies, aud in all business extra fee is charged even if the tuition
and general cducatiou subjccts. bc spread over a period of years,

WRITE TO-DAY FOR YOUR FREE COPY OF THE SCHOOL’S 180 PAGE GUIDE 
TO SUCCESS. MARK YOUR REQUEST. “«O PAGE GUIDE.”ABERDEEN.2BD 995 ko/a. 

(301.6 rn.)
2.40:—11.0-12.0:—Programir.e relaycd from Davcntry.

S.B. from Glasgow. 3.10 :—S.B. from Edinburgh (Sec Glnsgow). 
3.30S.B. from .Glnsgow. 6.15:—S.B: from London. 7.Q 
S.B. froni Edinourgh. 7.45:—S.B. from Edinburgh (Sco
Glasgow). 9.0:—SlB. from London. 9.55:—S.B.. from Glas- 
gow). 9.40 12.0:—S.B. frora London.

f •Division of The

THE SCHOOL OF ACCOUNTANCY,
SECRETARY5HIP . BANKING • INSURANCE2BE BELFAST. 1,238 ko/g. 

(242.3 in.)
2.30:—London Programmo relaycd frora Davcntry. 4.30:_

Concert. The Radio Quartct. 5.0:—A Violoncollo Intcrlude bv 
Mnrjorio Brown. 5.15:—The ChUdrcn’s Ilour. 6.0:—London 
Frogrnmmc relaycd from Davcntry. 6.15S.B. from London. 
Mr. \Y\ F. Marshall: Araong tho Bushes, ELI, A Tvrone 
Village.’ 7-25Professor J. NV. Gregory’: ‘ How the NVorld 
Bcgan-Hl, The Age of the Eartli. S.B. from Glnsgow. 
7.45:—The Poefs Charm. The OrchestratEeUh Falkner 
(liass). 9.0-12-0:—S.B. from London.

3“ Victoria Bldgs., Deausgatc, Manchestei.

Standard Bldgs., City Sq., Leeds, ^^F

2 WEST REGENT STREET, 
GLASGOW.

in JVIOORGATE, 
LONDON, E.C.2,

aa Sir Thomas St., Liverpool. 
8 Newhall St., Birminghaa.

1
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7-45 9-35
c RUSSI AN 

TWILIGHT *.
SYMPHONY
CONCERT842 kc/s. (356.3 m.) 193 kc/s. (1,554-4 m.)

Musical Intcrludo

The Foundations of Music 
Beethoven Trios 

Playcd by
Mabjorie Haywaed (Violin)

May Muki.e (ViolonccUö)
Ivathleen Long (Pianoforte)

7.0 Tnlk by Mr. Arthur Poxsonby, M.P., arranged 
undcr the auspices of the Ovorseas Sottlemcnt 
Department

This is the firsl of a series of monthly talkswhicli is 
to be givcn under the auspices of the Ovorseas 
Settlement Department. Many listoners wil 1 
recall the recent sitries on migration which wcre

0.3010.15 a.m. THE DAILY SERVICE
10.30 (Daventry only) Time Signal, Greenwich : 

Weatheb Forecast

10.45 Mrs. Oliyer Strachey : 4 A Womon’s Com- 
mcntary *

Windows open on to a tciraco ; candle liglit sliinos 
on ringlofrs, sloping slioulders, and white satin 
crinolines. Two men sit in the shadow. Thoy 
are vcry conscious of the green, mystorious 
garden, the river, and the moon rising behind 
the birch trees. Tho air is full of the scont of 
the ripening rye waftcd from the dark fields.

Jack Payne and The B.B.C.
Dance Orchestra

6.45

11.0-11.30 a.m.
Experiment al Televisïon Transmissïon 

by the Baird Process
*8.25 L_

‘ The Second News *
.Weather Forecast, Second General News 

Bulletin

3 Gann : * A Mystery of tho Bush ’
9.30 Local News; (Daventry

only) Shipping Forecast and 
Fat Stock Priccs

9.011.30 (Daventry only) Gramophono Records 
A Baïlad Concert 

Marc.aret Minor (Contralto) 
Edward

12.0

12.30
Records

i.0-2.0 Light Music
FbaSCATTS ORCHESTRA 

Dirocted by Georges Hae Symphony
Concert

9.35
2.23 (Daventry only) Fish 

Bulletin

2.30 FOR THE SCHOOLS 
Miss C. Von Wyss : ‘ Nat 
Study for Town and Coun 
Schools—IT, Whent, Oats, 1 

Barley *

Interludo

3.0 Miss Marjorje Rabbi 
* Storios and Story-Telling 

Proso and Verse—III ’

Inlerlude

Emma Lubbecke-Job 
(Pianoforte)

The Wireless Symphony 
'Orchestra

(Leader, S. Kneale Kelley)
Conductcd by 

SCHNEEVOIGT.
Symphony No. 5 in E Flat 

Sibelius
(1) Tempo molto moderato 
— La r ga ment e —Allegro 
moderato (ma poco a poco 
strotto), Presto; (2) Andanto 
mosso, quasi allegrotto; 
(3) Allegro Molto

Emma Lubbecke-Job and 
Orchestra

Concerto in D Minor for Piano
forte and Strings...........Dach
(1) Allegro; (2) Adagio ; (3) 
Allegro

Op this Concerto it is cminently 
truo that in its virile, sincero 
wholesomeness it can speak 
for ftself far better than 
any mere words may hope 

to do, no matter how entliusiastic tho scribe 
might be in its praise. Tlioro are three movef 
ments : the first is a big, robust Allegro, of wliich 
the cliief tune is boldly announced at the oulset 
by all tho strings in unison ; in the second, 
Adagio, a thomo of rather solemn import, also 
playcd first by tho strings in unison, bccoraes 
anon the bass for a vory beautiful, song-liko 
melody on the pianoforte. The third, again 
an Allegro which has a spirit of wholesome 
morriment in spite of its minor mode, is bhsed 
on two figures, lioard simultaneously 'at the 
opening—one beginning with a downward scale 
and the other mounting vigorously upwards.

ï

2.55

(Op. 82)

3.25

3.30 Mr. Lrion Ashtox : ‘ T 
History of Embroïdery—I] 
Tlie Fiftcemh and Sixtcen 

Centuries1

3«45 Light Classical Music
EleANOB MAP.SnALL 

(Afezzo-Soprano) 
Amjna Lccchesi (Violin) 

Mabgery Cunnincham 
(Pianoforte)

Cunnincham 
Sonata, No. 10, in B Flat

;
4.4 Eleanor Marshall

Aus raoinen grossen Sclunerzen (From'
my great grief) ....................................

Gule Nacht (Good night) ........................
Müdchen mit den roten Müdehcn (Maiden

with the rosy cheeks) ............................
Im Rhcin, im heiligen Storme (The Rhino,

tho holy river) .....................................
Ein Standlcin wolil ver Tag (The hour

beforo dawn) .........................................
Mario, am Fenster sitzest du (Marie,

sitting at the window) ........................
Im Herbst (In autumn) ............................

adviso intending migrants on tho riglit lincs. Tho 
prosent series is bcing planned in a similar manner.

Musical ïnterludo

7.25 Mr. Roger Fry : * The Meaning of Pictures— 
III’

Michelancelo and Raphael are the two artists 
cliosen by Mr. Roger Fry to illustrato bis con- 
tention that, whereas the sculptor is only con- 
cerned with the relations of tho parts of the 
figurc to each other, the painter is concomed with 
the doublé problem of creating the appearanco of 
the solid bulk of objects and of situating thora in 
an iraogined space.

t
7.15

■ Franz . i
••

!4.18 Amina Lucchesi and Mabgery Cunnincham
Kryjanoicsky :Sonata in E, Op. 4 Orchestra 

Suite, * Hdry Jdnos ’
(1) Prelude—Tlie Faii-y Tale begins; (2) 
Viennese Musical Clock; (3) Song; (4) The 
Battle and Dofoat of Napoleon ; (5) Inter
mezzo ; (6) Entranco of the Emperor and his 
Court

cRussian Twilight’
By M. H. Allen 

Music selected and arranged by Doms Arnold 
Characters

Vladimir Ivanitch, a yoimg man 
Alexis Pelrovitch, a middle-aged landowner 

Natosha, a young girl 
Varvara Pavlovna, a woman of thirty

Organ Music 
Played bv Alex Taylor 

Refayed from Davis’s Theatre, Croydon
The Children’s Hour 

4 My Programme *

745 ICodaly4*45

5*15
by mLady Cynthia Asquitu 

Musical Interludo DANCE MUSIC 
The Café de Paris Blue Lyres Band 

From The Café db Paris

6.0 II.0-I2.0
‘ The First News *6.15 Weather Fore- It is a summer evening in Russia less than a hundred

ycars ngo. From an old, rambling house longTime Sicnal, Greenwich ;
First General Nevts Bui.letincast,
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626 kc/s.
TRANSMISSIONS FROM LOKDON EXCEPT WUERE OTHERWISB 6TATED.

(479-2 m.)

3 0 A MILITARY BAND CONCERT
OltCHESTEA
Berceuso (‘Jocolyn’) . 
Peers Coexmore 
Mwyncn Moirionydd ...,
Ar-hyd-y-nos.................
Y bacligen nwel...............

(From Birmingham)
The Birmixgitam Military Bahd 

Conductcd by W. A. Clarke 
First Norwegian Rliapsody 
IÏarry CoStigan (Baritonc)
When. tlio Sergeant Major’s on Parade Longstoffe

.............Hagcmann
Vauglian Williams

Oodard

}Svcndsen ( Wolsli Airs) 
arr. Pcers Coelmore

Do not go, my Lovo 
The Roadsido Firo .. 8.0 A Choral and- Orchestral

Programme
(From Birmingham)

Tile Birmingham Studio Chorus 
and ■

Augmented Orchestra 
Conductcd by Joseph Lewis

Band
The Mill in the Black Forest Eilcnberg
Selection, ‘ La Boutique Fantasquo ’ (Tho Fan- 

tasfcic Toy Shop)...........Rossini, arr. Rcspighi How do qou 

hold your pen0.35 Edwin Banks (Entertainer) 
Back I went to Pnrlinmcnt .
At Zomcrsot Fair.................
Old Days and the Now.........
Band
Ovcrturc, * Stradella ’ ...
II/VRRY COSTIGAN

*Festival Ovcrture, Op. 123 (with Chorus)
SclmmannWeston and Lee

Whether you hold your pen 
straight or at an angle or be- 
tween the fingers, there is a 
Waterman’s with a nib to suit 
your hand exactlyi Surprising 
the ease and comfort one gets 
in writing with Water
man’s. Try No. 5 at 27/6 
or No. 7 (Jonger) at 37/6, each 
with clip and 9-ct. gold band:
Selection at Stationcrs, 

Jewellers and Stores.
The Pen Book Free.

L. G. SLOAN, LTD.,
The Pen Corner.

Kinzsway, London, W C.2,

Chorus and Orchestra
Cantata, ‘ Thrce Jovial Hunismen ’

Flotow Wolford Davicsr-
Tms is tho old song of llie Tliree 

Huntsmon, set by Sir Walford 
Davies for small chorus and 
orchestra. The first part, in a 
regular galloping rhythm, 
onnounces thothrec huntsmon; 
the socond inoveracnt-, with 
changes of rbyt-hm and mood, 
tells how they hunted and 
found the boggart and then 
threo childrcn. In the third 
part thoy meet the fat pig 
and tho two young lovers, 
reaoliing the conclusion that 
hunting didn’t pay, hut that 
thoy had had a rattling day.

The score is rich in morry, 
oven humorous effects, and the 
rollicking toxt is illurainated 
in the happy way one would 
cxpect ' from Sir Walford 
Davics.

JMcGillDuna
The Floral Dance Kat ie Moss 
Phillis has such charming 

Lanc Wilsongraces

4.0 B/Vnd rsSelection, / The Sorcoror *
Sullivan

Edwin Banks_
Back Answcrs 
Thafc’s wliat put the Swcet in 

‘ Home, Swcot, Iiomc ’ Lowry

Band
Czardas, ‘ The Ghost of the 

Wild Woods’-----Grossman

&Covcrdale Watermans i

i

V'"'
Dance Music 
Jack Payne 

and The
B.B.C. Dance Orchestra

4.30
JOHN HENRY 

broadcasts with Gladys Hor- 
ridge during the Vaudeville 
programme from Birmingham 

tonight.
Orchestra
Ballot Music, ‘ Sylvin ’• Dclibcs
Chorus and Orchestra,

England (arranged for Unison Chorus and
Orchestra) ..............................

Triumphal March, ‘ Caractacus ’

5.30 The Childrcn’s Hour 
(From Birmingham)

1 Wliat Happoned Afterwards,’ a Play by Gladys 
Ward O wen Masc 

...........ElgarVictor Sheath (Banjo)
‘ Attack,’ a Soccer Talk, by Maurice K. FoSter 

Songs by Colleen Clifford (Sojorano) Vaudeville
(From Birmingham)

Colleen Clefford and Dudley Glass in 
Musical Comedy Reminiscences. 

Fbederick Chester (DialecV; Entertainer) 
Gwen Henry (Songs at the Piano)

John Henry and Gladys Horridge (The 
Domesticated Couple)

Victor Sheath (Banjo)
Philip Brown’s Dominoes Dance Band

9.0
‘ The First News *

Time Signal, Greenwich ; Weather Fore- 
cast, First General News Bulletin

6.15 Naming the date«

She names the date, and the plate at the same 
time. ‘Tudor’ she says,and Tudor it is. Real, 
good, solid cutlery which will last the young 
couple for ages. Beautifui inexpensive Tudor 
Plate has an extra overlay of pure silver at the 
wearing parts and is guaranteed for twenty-five 
years.

This gives an idea of Tudor value.
6 Tea Spoons - only 6/6 6 Table Spootu only 13.6 
6 Dessert Spooas „ 10/-

Light Music
(From Birmingham)

The Birmingham Studio Orchestra 
Conductcd by Joseph Lewis

Overturo, * Masaniello ’ ...........
Eveline Stevenson (Soprano)
Tho Night Bird ....
The Bower of Roses 
Wül-o’-the-Wisp' .
Orchestra 
Selection, ‘ Cnrmon *

6.30

Auber

. .1Someri-ell 
.. .Stanford 
... .Spross

45 Picco Cantccn „ £6 6*.
‘The Second News*

Weather Forecast, Second General News 
Bulletin

10.0

Bizet, arr. de Groot
Peers Coetmore (Violin)
Four Movemonts from Suite of ‘ Fivo Popular

Schumann
10.15-n.15 DANGE MUSIC

Billy Francis and his Band, relaycd from The 
West End Dance Hall, Birmingham

Pieccs ’
Orchestra
Suite, * Egyptian Ballot Music *
Eveltne Stevenson 
Mia Piccirolla (My dear one) .
Si mea vers avaient des ailes (If my songs had

wings)................................ .............................Hahn
Viens, Aurore (Come, sweotraoming) (Frencli Air)

arr. A. L.

Luigini
Scnd for our free illus- 
trated folio featuring “How 
shonld 1 set my taWe?" 
by Elizabeth Craig.
Briiish Oneida Community Ltd, 
New House.Hatton Garden, E.C.1

11.16-11.45
Experimental Transmission of Still Piotures 

by the Fultograph Process
/ ÖSSGomczt

(Wcdncsday's Programmes continucd on page 40).
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Wednesday’s Programmes continued (October 9)
068 kc/8. 

(309.9 m.) 6.15 S.B. from London 
9.30 West Rcgional News 
9.35-1 J.0 S.B. from London

CARDIFF.5WA

A Symphony Concert1.15-2.0
Relayed from the National Museum of Wales 

National Orchis tra of Wales 1,040 kc/8. '
(288.6 m.)5SX SWANSEA.

Cerddorfa Genedlaethol Cymru 
Overture, ‘ Figaro 
Symphony, No. 1, in G Minor

GEMS FROM THIS WEEK S 
PROGRAMME ON «HIS 
M ASTER'S VOICE"RECORDS

. . Mozarl 
Kalinnikov 1.15-2.0 S.B. from Cardiff 

2.30 London Programmo relayed from Daventry 
The Children’s Hour2.30 London Programmé relayed from Daventry

An Afternoon Concert
•A 5-15

5.30 S.B. from Cardiff
0.0 London Programmé relayed from Daventry 
C.15 S.B. from London
9.30 S.B. from Cardiff 
9.35-11.0 S.B. from London

BERCEUSE do JOCELYN (GodartU-Casals-DBICO?. 
}»'f. Lor.Jon and Dircatrr. Wednesday. 7 20 
SELECTIOH —THE YAG ABOND KIN O ” — Savoy 
Havanna Band — C1333, 4*6. London and Daventry, 
Thur5J.1v. 4.50.
DO HOT CO. MY LOYE — Tudor Davies — E50I. 4 6. 
LonJon and Daventry, Thursday, 10.20.
ANDALUZA (De F&lla» — Van 
London and Oiver.tn-, Friday. 6.15.
CHERRY RIPE (arr. Lehmannj — Garda 
B2523, J -. London & Daventry, Friday. S 45 
PARTED—Rssie Ackland 
Daventry. Friday. S 15.
AT DAWNING—Rowland-Tima — B3021, 3/-. 
and Daventry, FriJLay, 3.20 
LON DONDER IIY AIR-Kenncdy-CI6lS, 4IS London 
and Daventry. Friday. 7.0.
OVERTURE—“OBERON” — State Opera 
Bcr.in (conductcd by Dr Leo Biecht— DI316. 6 
and Daventry. Friday. 9A.
ONAWAY! AWAKE. BELOYED (CowenV-Datvson, 
B2S61. 3 - London and Daventry. Saturday. 415.
RZDE OF THE YALKYRIES (WagneD—Itcrlin State 
Opera Orchestra, (conductcd by Dr. Leo Blcch).
6/6. London and Daventry''• Sunday. 4.10.
SUITE No. 1.—“PEER CYNT.”-Royal Ore. 
tra. Cevcnt Garden. (Conductcd by Eugcnc G 
C129S and Cl». 4 6 each, ‘
Sunday. 4.30.
VALSE—“SLEEPING BEAUTY” (Tchalkovsky)-
Royal Opera Orcnestr.». Covent Garden, (conductcd by 
Dr. Malcoltn Sargent). CMI5 4'6. London nnd Davcntr». 
Sunday. 4.50.
FUGUE IN C MINOR (Bach'-Marcel Dupré—D1356. 
fi'6. London and Daventry Er.. Sunday. 9.5.

1 -MADAM BUTTERFLY (Salectlon)—New LIght Sym- 
rbony Orchestra — Cl429, 4’6. — London and Daventry, 
Sunday. 9.20
MEDITATIOM — “TH AIS” - Isolde Menges - D1223. 
06. London and Daventry. Sunday. 9.25 
SLAYE MARCH (Tchaikovsky;— Philadelphia Sym
phony (.’rchestrn. (conductcd by Leorold Stol;ouslu>— 
DIfriS. O’S. London and Daventry, Sunday, lP.23. 
WILLIAM TELL OYERTURE—Royal Opera 
tra. Covent Garden, (conductcd l.y Dr. Alafcolni Sargent»— 
B24*. and BJI.ls.5 - each London and Daventry. Monday, 3.0. 
RAHOHA—Hylton's Orchestra—B 5174,?/-. London and 
Daventry. Monda< . S.5.
SONGS BY MOTHER TAUGHT ME-Rcginald 
Foort—CI459. 4/6. London and Daventry. Monday. 4.IK.
LES PRELUDES (Liszt)—London Symphony Orches
tra. (conductcd by Albcrt Coaicsl-IJK.16 and D1617.6.'6 cach. 
London and Daventry, Tncsday. 7.30.
SONATA IN B FLAT No. 10 (Mozartl — Hayward 
and B>urne—C1217 and C12I3. 4 6 cach. London and 
Davcntr}, Wednesday. 3.45.
ROADSIDE FIRE — Siuart Robertson — B257I. 3.'-. 
London and Davcntr.-. Wednesday. 3.15.
BOUTIQUE FANTASQUE—Koyal Alhcrt Hall Orchcs- 
tra (conductcd by Eugene Guossen»)—D101S. 6.T-. London 
stad Daventry. Wednesday. 3 25.
SELECTION. THE 80RCERER-Coldstream Guards* 
Band—CU35. 4’6. London and Daventry. Wednesday. 4.0 
THAT’S WRAT PUT THE SWEET IN *HOME 
8WEET HOME* — G Fields— B3032. 3'-. London and 
Daventry, Wednesday, 4 10.
SELECTION—“CARMENMassed Bands of Aldcr- 
shot Cotnm.ind—0)71. 4 0. London and Daventry, Wed- 

« nesday. 6.50.
ECYPTIAN BALLET MUS1C—Nctv Light Symphony 
Orchestra—Ci?$4anJC1255.4'0cach. Loadonand Daventry. 
Wednesday, 7 0
JARDINB SOUS LA PLUIE — Marlt Hacnbourg— 
B350. 3-, London and Daventry, Saturday. 3.35.
OM WINGS OF SONG—Heifetz—DB1216, 6.’C. Londoö 
and Daventry. Saturdaj. 3.S0.
RUSTLE OF SPRING —Marei; Webcr’s Orchestra— 
Cl 633, 4'6. 1x3 ad on and Daventry. Saturday, 4.10.

345
The Station Trio : Frank Thomas (Violin) > 

Ronald Harding (YiolonccUo); Hubert 
Pengelly (Pianoforte)

Barcntzen — DI571. 6 6
Trio in G (lst and 2nd Movements) .. Hurlslone 
Irene Walker (Contralto)
Here in the quiot hills
A Birthday.................
Life and Deafch.........

Hall —
iC1732, 4’6. Loadonand ...........Cerald Carne

................... Woodman
\\. Coleridgc-Taylor

1,040 kc/s. 
(288.5 M.)

London 6BM BOURNEMOUTH.

Trio 2.30 London Programmé 
relayed from Daventry

S.B. from 
London (9.30 Local 
News)

Orchestra. 
'6. London. Trio in G (3rd and 4th 

Movements)
Hurlslone 0.15-11.0

D1329L Irene Walker 
Tlio Blacfesmithra Orchcs- 

oossensl — 
Daventry,

IBrahmsndon and
I love thee .... 1 
To a Water \Grieg

Lily........... J
Trio
Petite Suite . .Débussy

1,040 kc/8. 
(288.5 m.)5PY

PLYMOUTH.

2.30 London Programmé 
relayed from Daventry

5.15 The Children’s
........... Hour

A Dialogue Story by 
Carey Grey—* The 
Secret of Content ’

G.0 London Programmé 
relayed from Daventry

6.15-11.0 S.B. from 
London ( 9.30 Mid-. 
Week Sports Bulletin ; 
Lpcal News)

Tras, a comparatively 
early work, was cora- 
posed originally as a 
pianoforte duet-. It has 
been very ably scored 
for orchestra by Henri 
Büseer.
__ The first of the four 
movements is a Bar- 
carolle, a boatirig tune, 
in wliich a solo flute 
playsthe main tune at 
the beginning. Tliero 
is a middle section in a 
more virile rhythm, 
after whieh tlio first 
time is heard again, 
playèd now by tho 
violin.

The second movo- 
ment is called ‘ Pro- 
cession.’ Two flutes 
begin t his,to be followed 
soon by the oboes and 
other winds until at 
last the wholo or
chestra is plaving it. Hero again thero is a 
contrasting middle section, and wlien tho first 
tune returns, on the flutes as at first, the violins 
play tho tune of the middle section as an accom- 
paniment to it.

A Minuet follows, dainty and graceful, the 
time being shored, to begin with, by violin, flute 
clarinet, oboo, and Englisli hom. The Bassoon has 
an arausing part in the middle soction, after 
which we hear the first part onee more.

The last moveraent is alively Ballet. Thestrings 
begin the tune, and then the winds take their 
place, after which the whole orchestra repeats it. 
A waltzbreaks in, as midclle section, and wlien 
tho óriginal tuno is heard at the end we liear the 
time of the waltz along with it.

Orclus-

797 kc/s. 
(376.4 m.)2ZY

MANCHESTER.

2.30 London Programmé 
relayed from Daventry

3.45 Verdi
The Northern Wire-

LESS ORCHESTRAI#
•Selection, * La Traviata ’
Tom Case (Baritone)
Recitative, * O Patria, O cara Patrio ’ (‘ Mv 

country, ray beloved country ')
Cavatina, ‘ O* tu, Palcrmo ’ (‘O thou, Palormo’) 
Aria, ‘ Di Provenza il mar 1 (’Thy homo in fair 

Provence ’)
Orchestra 
Selection, Aïda i
Tom Case .............
Scena, * Alzate!
Aria, ‘ Eri tu olie ’ (It was thou)
Scena, ‘ Tutto e deserto ’ (‘ AU is solitary ’)
Aria, ‘II balen’ (‘The tempest of tlie henrt’) 

(* 11 Trovatore ’)
Orchestra
Selections : * II Trovatoro *

* Rigoletto ’
The Children’s Hour 

No SmOKE WITHOUT FlRE 
Songs • simg by Doris Gambell and Harry 

Hopewell

6.0 London Programmé relayed from Daventry 
0.15 S.B. from London

(Manchester Programmé conlimied on page 43.)

OVERTURE. “RAYMOND”-New Light Symphony 
orchcilra—C1SC1. 4.6. Loadoo sod Daventry, Saturday,
SELECTION. “LA TRAYIATA”
—CISJ0. 4'6. London and Daventry,
OVERTURE. “COCKAICNE” - Rojal Al hert Hall 
Orchestra, (conductcd by Sir Edward Elcar»-DU10 and 
Dltll, 616 cach. London ar.d Davcntr»-, Saturday. 9.0. 
VIOLIN CONCERTO IN D. Op. 77 (Brahms) - 
Krcislcr and the Berlin State Opera Orchcstr;*. (con
ductcd by Dr. Leo Blcch) — D111120 to DB112I. 6’6 cach. 
Album Series» — No. 5J. London and Daventry, Satur
day. 9.5.
BHEPHERD'S HEY — Royal Opera Orchestra. Covent 
Garden, (conductcd by Lawoncc Collingwood) — B2&41, 

London and Davcntr»'. Saturday. 9.J0.
PHYLLIS HAS SUCH CHARMINO GRACES - 
Tudor Davits—E50(. 4'6. London and Daventry, Wrdncv- 
day, 3.55
8EA F2YER—Stuart Robertson — B25s(. 3.'-. London 
and Daventry, Monday, S.25.
LOVER COME BACK TO ME—RcginaUl Foort-B3öl5. 
3/-. London and Davcnti-y, Monday. 3.20.
POMP AMD CIJRCUMSTANCE MARCHES X & 2- 
Ro>al Albcrt Hal! Orchestra. (conductcd bv Sir Kdward 
E!gar—DU92, 6(6. London and Daventry. Tucsday, 7.0.

’ — Creatore’s Band 
Saturday, 650. £

4
V:

Dance Music . J ,
Austin C. Moreton aud his Dance Band 

relayed from The ‘Western Mail* 
Bbichter and Better Homes Exhibition, , 

Drill Hall, Dumfries Place, Cardiff.

5.15 S.B. from Sicansea

The Children’s Hour 
6.0 London Programmé relayed from Daventry

4*45

5*15*ffisMasfers\ï>ice
Tbs Gramopbone Co. LtdL/mdon, WA•

5.30
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Work ifour set from 

the Slectric Cight

m ksm ■t'

.•;! Why bother with batteries? Why suffer the inconvenience of run-down 
accumulators? With the wonderful new Oldham Auto Power Unit you 
can get ali the advantages of mains opcration with none of its drawbacks. 
The Oldham L.T. Auto Power Unit gives ample L.T. current—enough to 
work the largest Set. Inside its strong metal case is an Oldham O.L.G.3 
Accumulator and a Chargcr. You can connect to your Receivec in a few 
minutes. It is brought in or out action by a special 3-pin plug. Plug in 
and automatically the accumulator is connected to your Set and discon- 
nected from the Mains—plug out and automatically the charger restores 
to the accumulator the power just drawn from it. As a result the Oldham 
L.T. Auto Power Unit ensures a certain L.T. supply.
The Oldham Auto Power Units are built for years of service. They have 
no moving parts—no valves—nothing to wear out or go wrong. The H.T. 
model works on the same principles — it gives ripple-free, hum-free H.T. 
current in abundance (up to 100 m/a).
If you use elcctric light (A.C. 200-250 volts 40 to 60 cycles only) these 
Oldham Auto Power Units will end your Radio Power troubles. See 
them at your Dealers.

V.
G

I ncorpcrratinq Weslingh 
Metal Rcctificc undcr Liet

OLDHAM L.T. Auto 

Power Unit
i Two - volt Type

4 volt 58/6. 6 volt 65/6.

OLDHAM H.T. Auto 
Power Unit - £5118:6 mumAttachmcnt for charging 2 volt L.T, 

Accumulators 13/- extra.
Ditto for 4 and 6 volt Accumulators 

20J' extra.

Better than Dead silent in 
Eliminators * operation L.T. and H.T.

Auto Power Units
^)S48

Oldham y Son, Ltd., Denton, Manchester. 
Tdcphone : Denton 301 {4 Unes). 

London Office : 40, Wicklow Street, 
K:ngi Cross. W.C.

Telephonz : Teminus 4446 (3 lines).

Glasgow: 200, St, Vincent Street. 
Telephone: Central 4015.

Birmingham: 62, Moor Street. 
Telcphone; Central 3131.
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'•Layerbilt” No.'+taö- 
Esscntial for Sets
draihin more than

iS m/a.

25/-
No. 4780. ForMulti- 
Valvc Sets. Co Volts.

20/-
?•

No. 4721. For 2 
or 3 Valve Sets. 

60 Volts.
\ I \The Columbia “Layerbilt” *

Battcry is made by a 
patented proccss now famous 
nll over the World. Every
“Layerbilt ” is fuil ot curreut, cv. t^0. 4735. Q()
üie fiat cclls pneked closcly Volts. Specially

v together cut out all waste. tij', rccommcnded for 
\ You got. a limulred pc-r cent. Portables.

battcry lor your moncy. f-tl 
V\ The •• Layerbilt " gives you 
•\\ threo tinics as mucli lt.1. \V\ 
t,v\ as an ordinary battcry and 
\jf\ half as mucli agaln as nny

other battcry of the sa me \\ 
slze and type. This menns V 

, n proportionatcly lonccr 
V lifc. That’s what makes 
A the Columbia " Layerbilt ;
\\ tlie world's most cconoinl- Ifc 

cal, as well as tlie world s 
\\V best battcry.

Columbia XyvM
J. R. MORRIS,

i't 10/6’

Treasured far beyond its price
18/-

Precious for its beauty and charm. Prized for the admiration it commands. 
A constant delight to your artistic sense.
Even greater will be your pride in the possession of a Pye Portable. All 
the power of five seiected valves, all the perfection of tone that Cambridge 
craftsmanship lias created for your pleasure, all the beauty that Nature herself 
has traced in the fineiy grained walnut of the Cabinet. will combine to make 
the Pye Portable your most treasured possession.
If one feature only is responsible for the magnificent reputation of Pye Radio 
it is the lasting satisfaction it brings to every Pye owner. Ask any radio 
dealer. He sees both sides. He will teil you.

1MPERIAL HOUSE, 15, KINGSWAY, LONDON, W.C.2
Scoilaud: J. T. Carlwright, 3, Cadogan St., Glasgen-.

\m
? The price of the Pye Portable is 

£23 lOs. Od. absolutely complete and 
inclusive of valves, batteries, royalties, 
concealed turntable and protective 
travelling cover. fOTOf/

VALVE/ /
^pcoa% made%.

Set /

Ask your radio dealer for a demon# 
stration.
postcard—for a copy of the beautifully 
iUustrated ff Book of the Pye.”

Ask him—or send us a

YOU WÏLL BE PR0UD TO OWN A PYE

fgUlM1 'W&iïslf
i
i

:
V

Pye All-Electric Three—
, thegrealcstachicvcment 

in nuins reccivcrs. Op- 
erates entirely from the 
domcstic elcctricsupply.
Gives you ali the pro
grammes, all the power, 
all the beauty of tone fv
you could rcasonably P.
dcsirc. £25 inclusive of Jm

• full mains equipment, 
valves and royalties.

1 A

Pye Scrcencd Grid 
Four. Employsthe 
1 a t c s t type of 
Scrcencd Grid cir
cuit. The battery- 
opcratcd alterna- 
tive to All-Electric 
Three. £19. 10. O 
inclusive of valves 
and royalties.

II lil lil

FOR ALL REQUIREMENTC 

ANDBETTER RECEPTION!

Type IVolt.lAmp
B.A.9L9 v. 0.05
B.C.91.9 v. 0.1
BJDSLOv. 0.2

Use in set Price1 5/6
5/6

General PurposePYE RADIO-MADE IN CAMBRÏDGE General Purpose & Power Valve
______________________________J?/6
Same Types in 4 volts also Pentode and Scrcencd Grid

Super Power Valve
y

I
Ask your'local dealer or write Dept. R.T. 

CONCERTON RADIO & ELECTRICAL CO.. LTD.. . 
256-7, Bank Chamber3, Hijh Holborn.W.C.l. ’Phone: Hol. 8667Put Radio, Lid., Salcs Organisation, Paris House {R.T.), Oxford Circus, London, W.t.

Telephone: Regent 6999.

II
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Qioose 
Underwear 

of Character
The Two Stccplcs St. Wolstan Wool 

Underwear is of rare 
The matcrial—St.
highest gradc long staplc pure botany wool 
that can dc bought, giving unusual comfort 
and protcction.

Each garment, too, is skilfully fashioned 
on the best of underwear machines, giving 
assurancc of excellent shape and fit.

Besidcs the natural finish, men have the 
choicc of scvcral delicate and distinctivc 
ingrain shades meeting the modern trend for 
underwear of refinement and charactcr.

If you have difficulty in obtaining this 
rcasonably prieed trustworthy underwear, 
writc us for name of nearest stockist.

Programmes for Wednesday.
(Manchester Programma conlinued from page 40.)

7.45 A Concert of Light Music
The J. H. Squibb Celeste Octet

Overturo, * Oberon 1 .............................
Introduction and Rondo Capriccioso

The Glen Male Voice Quartet

Song of the Jolly Roger......................
When evening’s twilighfc......................
A Ballad wlicn at Soa...........................
As the Moments Roll ..........................

Octet
Air for the G String................. ... ..........
Bolero Brillantc.........................................

Quartet
Littlo Tommy went a-fislung............
They kissed, I saw them do it............
Thero aro Woracn.................................
The Energetic Husband........................

Octet
Rhapsody, No. 2....................................

Quartet

Allan Water ..............................................
Here’s Life and Health to England’s King

Hollingivorth
Dear Littlo Shamrock...................... arr. Balcheldor
A Mistako (Humorous)

Octet
Moonbcams and Shadows................. J. H. Squire
Everybody’s Molodies

9.0 S.B. from London

9.30 North Rcgional News.

9.35-11.0 S.B. from London

Webcr

Mcndelssohn

Chudlcigh 
.. Halton 
.. Boiccr 
., Webbc

good qualiry 
Wolstan Wc

and value. 
ooi—is the I

I
:? ,... Bacli 

De Beriot:

. Maccg 

.Hawlcy
| Oaklcy

Liszt

No. Ctl. Men’» Medium Wcighl in N»iural Cc Sllvci Ccey 
No. MS. Men’» Winter Wcighl in Natural,

Sllvcr Gi
No. 83. Men’. Winter Wcighl in Aprieot

arr. Buttoni , Hcathcr, 
rev, Cream

ParticularNo. 10. Ladict' Winter Wcighl in Cleai Cream

StAVoUton Wool Unde rwear peopleALSO ASK FOR TWO STEEPLES No. 83 SOCKS

i, TWO STEEPLES LIMITED „il
VUluJ lIDinnmimi WIGFw ukestushm iiiipiiiiiiillllüü

[ÜShiih.7 .
prefer to say

]

Other Stations;

wt01.148 kc/3. 
(261.3 m.)

2.25:—Eftst coast FIshIng Bulletin, rclayed from Davcntry. 
2.30 :—London Programmc rclayed from Davcntry. 4.45:— 
Music rclayed from Fcnwick's Tcrrace Tca Rooms. 5.15:— 
The CliUdren's Deur. 6.0London 1’rogratnme relaycd from 
Davcntry. 6.15.11.0S.B. from London.

5NO NEWCASTLE.

: E
pi’ 752 kc/8. 

(398.9 m.)GLASGOW.5SC
2.40:—For Scliools: Mr. Robcrt L. Mackle: ‘ The Men of Old 

—Figurcs from Scotland’s Past—II, The Roman Occupation of 
Scotland—Agricola and Galgacus.’ S.B from Dundcc. 3.0:— 
Musical Iutcrludo. 3.5 :—The Education Engincer in Scotland : 
* Good lteccption—Gctting the Best Rcsulls from your Set— 
Asstetancc given by the B.B.C.—Insldc the Set—I.’ 3.15:—Dauco 
Music by Charles watson’s Orchcstra. Rclayed from the Play- 
houso Ballroom.
Davcntry. 3.45:—A Scottlsh Concert. The Octet. Loulsc 
Crnlg (Soprano). Edward Woolard (Barilonc). 5.15:—Tho Clilldrcn’a 
Hour. 5.57 : — Wcathcr Forccast for Farmers. 6.0 : — 
Musical Intcrludc. 615: — S.B. from London. 6.30:— 
Mr. Dudlcy V. Howclls: * Work among Fruit’; Toplcal Gardcnlng 
Notes. 6.45:—S.B. from London. 9.30;—Scottlsh News 
Bulletin. 9.35-11.0:—S.B. from London.

!
rl

'a

HO MORE SMOK.YCHlMNEYSf 3.30:—London Prograunno rclayed from

i ■pWART’S “ Em- 
peror ” Cowl has 

no equal as a cure for 
smoky chimneys. It is made 
from selected materials, and is of 
highly efficiënt construction. 
Prevents down-draught and 
creates a powerful, steady up- 
draught.
WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE BOOKLET.

■;

995 kc/s. 
(301.5 m.)ABERDEEN.2BD

2.40:—S.B. from Dundcc. 3.0:—S.B. from Glasgow. 3.30:— 
London Programmc rclayed from Davcntry. 3.45 :—A Scottlsh 
Couccrt. The Octet. Loulsc Craig (Soprano). Edward Woolard 
(Barltone). 5.0:—S.B. from Glasgow. 6.15 :—S.B. from London. 
6 30:—Mr. Gcorge E. Greenhowe: ‘ Hortlculturc.’ 6.45:—
S.B. from London. 9.30:—S.B.fcom Glasgow. 9.35-11.0 
S.B. from London. wmi

n1.238 kc/s. 
(242.3 iu.)

mmc
BELFAST.2BE;

12.0-1.0:—Gramophono Records. 2 30 :—London Progra 
relaycd from Daventry. 3.45:—Opcnlng Speech by tho Rt. 
Hon. J, MUuo Barbour, D.L., M.P.. Minister of Coiumerco for 
Northern Ircland. At the Fiftli Annual Exhlbltion organized 
by tho Ulster Wlreless Tradcrs’ Exhlbltion. Rclayed from the 
Ulster Hall. 4.0 app.:—Concert, OrchestraJ: Ovcrturc, ‘ Lc 
Rol d’Ya ’ (Lalo): Caucasian Sketches (Ippolitov-Ivanov). 
4.24:—Eva McCombc (Soprano): Come, bcloved (Handel, arr. 
A. L.); Awake, my Hcart (Gustav Holst); Tho Harvest of 
Sorrow (Rachinaninov); As thro’ tho strccts (’ La Bohomo ) 
(Puccinl). 4.36:—Orchcstra: Sclcctlon, ’ ChoplniaAa ’ (arr. 
Finck); Valse, 4 Eugcno Oncgin ’ (Tchalkovsky); Alla Polka 
from String Quartet In E Minor (Smctana). 5.0:—Gramophono 
Records. 5.15:—The Chlldrcn’s Hour. 6.0Frcd Hogers (in 
Plauoforto Syncopations). 6.15:—S.B. from London. 9.30:— 
Regioual News. 9.35:— Cabaradlo * A Post-Prandlal 1 ot- 
Pourri. Book and addltional numbora by Charles Browcr. 
Lyrics by Dorothy Eavcs. Clifton Helllwell and Sibbald Trcacy 
at tho Piano. 10.30-11.0Danco Music: Harry Park s Danco 
Band, at the Malouo Rugby FootbaU Club Dance, relaycd from 
tlie Carlton Balhoorn.

31

EWARTS
EM PEROR'

C OWL
CURES Smoky Chimneys

WKSS9 '
Éi [O.i

*'c

I EWART & SON Ltd.,
346-350, Euston Road, London, N.W.1.

Telcphone: Museum 2570 (5 iincs). Tcle&ratns: * Geyscr, London.’ 
ESTABLISHED 1834.

N.C.C.672
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2LO LONDON & 5XX DAVENTRY

10.0

THE DRAMAA RECITAL
BY

ORREA PERNEL
OF

842 kc/s. (356.3 m.) 193 kc/s. (1,554.4 m.)
SUDDEN DEATH

The Foundations of Music 
Beethoven Trios 

Played by
Marjorie Hayward (Vtolin)

May Mukle (Violonccllo)
Kathleen Long (Pianoforte)

7.0 Mr. Fkancis Toye : * Music in tho Theatre ’ 
Musical Interludo

7.25 Dr. G. G. Coulton : * England in tlio Middle 
Agos—III, Tho Mcdia'val Village : (6) As an 
Ecclcsiastical Unit *

Dr. Cottlton deals tliis weck with the medireval 
village as an ccclesiastical unit. He will show 
liow the parish systcm evolved frora the pre-

6.45
O •THE DAILY SERVICE A Violin Recital 

Bv Orrea Pernel
9.35xo.15 a.m.

10.80 (Davcntry crJy) Time Signal, Greexwich ; 
Weather Forecast Passacaglia...........

Midsumraer Moon
Sammartini, cirr. Nachez
.............Rcbccca' Clarke

Tl canto dolla Contananza (A song from far
away).........

Tonada Murciana

1 Parents and Childrcn *—YI. Mrs. H. A. L.10.43
Fisher ï * Si raighl or Crookod Bonos ... Malipicro 

Nin, arr. Iiochanski
Sammartini. ivhich is of coursc morely a forrn of 

St. Martin, is a very common name in Italy and 
no ono can say how many thero havo beon 
in tho workl of music throughout the agos. 
But tliere were two who established a roal 
contact with this country, and one of tliem, 
Giuseppo, lived hero for many ycars,' playing 
and composing. For a time lic held tlio post of 

Director of Chambcr Music 
in tho houscliold of tljo Princo 
of Wales, and was evidcntly a 
welcome figuro alike in 
Society and in musical circles. 
Wo call him Sammartini of 
London, to distinguisli liira 
from his brother.

Giovanni, somo scvpn ycars 
youngor tlian tho London 
ono, is called Sammartini 
of Milan. Although ho him- 
self, so far as wo know, was 
liever in London, many of his 
Sonatas wero publislied hor© 
by tho old London firm of 
Simpson. Our Dr. Burnoy 
speaks of Sammartini’s pro* 
ducing as * an iucrediblo num- 
ber of spirited and agrceable 
compositions,’ adding that in 
1770 ho was mastèr of tho 
music ‘ of more than half t ho 
churchosin tlio city, for which 
I10 furnished Masses xipon all 
the great Festivals.’

7.1511.0-11.30 a.m
Experunentel Tolovïaion Transmission 

by tbo Baiird Proccss

{Daven!rif only) Gramopliono Records 
A Concert

He o h CnossLirv (Tenor)
Phylijs Nash (Violin)
Dorothy Mackenzte 

(Pianoforte)

Organ Music
Played by Beginald Foort 
Relayed from the Regent 

Cinema, Böumemouth 
S.D. from Bourncmouth

11.80

12.0

Ir
1.0 %

A
fiji1* r- %2.0 5 v: . •

i(Davcntry only) 
Esr<*riinental Transmission 
of S:ill Pictures by the 

• Fultograph Proces»

m1 I1m mA wm
% 10.0SiDacr.ntry only) 

Fiiliing Bulletii.
2.25

6 THErjI 
%

2.3c FOR THE SCHOOLS 
Mr. A. Li.oyd James:

‘ Speech and Language ’
Interludo

i

ife.;.» FIRST 

SECOND ’
One of tho most original of 

prosent-dav Italian composers, 
Malipioro carno undor a good 
many different influonces in 
liis early yoars, and for a 
timo was spoken of as beloog- 
ing to the ‘ futurist ’ school. 
Modern though his music ia 
in many ways, tho doscrip- 
tion is not an apt ono for an 
artist who finds muoh of hia 
inspiration in tho music of 
past agos, and 1 who lias 
made a profound study of 
tho vory earliest Italian 
music.

2.50
r/

*0 EVEN SONG
Frora West minster Abbey

3.45 Miss Flora Crierson:
* Armcliair Tra veis—II,
Travelling witli tlio Englbh 
Adwnturcrs of tho Si steent li 
Century ’

The gigant?c nature of Sir 
Fraucis Drake's voyage round 
the world is apt- to uwindlo 
in our rainds in these days 
when everyone is bceoming a 
regular globe-trotter. So. too, with the advon- 
lurous vovages of Raleigh. Yet it is donbtful 
whother auy of the tasks undertakon by our 
explorc-rs and innovaiors of todav execl. for all 
their neer glamour, the daring of these heroie 
Elizabethans. In lier talk tliis afternoon Miss 
Gritrson, continuing her armcliair travels, will 
teil particularly of Drako’s voyago round the 
world and Raleigh’s discovery of Guiana.

A Concert
VroLETTE Bbowne (Soprano)
The Carlton Mason Sextet

The Children’s Hour 
Feedhrick Chester in West Country Songs and 
the Siory of ‘ Jan Tromlett in Town * from 

‘In Chimley Corner* (Jan Sterver)

Musical Interludo

‘The First News*
Time Signal, Gbeeswich: Weather Fobe- 

cast, First General News Bulletin

Markot Priees for Farmers

Musical Interludo

ijli
A Sequence for Broadcasting by Peter Godfrey 

Produced by Lance Sieveking
The subject matter of this drama is the, beginning of the end of a man’s 
life. The action occurs during the infinitely short space of time taken by 

sudden death to establish itself.4 rAthough lio. won 
many successos as a youthful composer, I10 
dostroyed all his earlior work, including two 
operas, one of wliich had been produced, and 
symphonic poems which had beon playod with 
success not only in his nativo Italy, but in Paris 
and Vionna. All thoso ho regarded as out of 
touch with his mature airas and idcals, not 
represontntivo of the path which ho is carving 
out for himself.

His music is strong and vigorous, with liumour 
in it as woll as passion, and, as ono oxpocts frora 
Italian composers, ho lias a keen sonse (of the 
dramatic.

existing state of things; very much in tlio way 
that, in pagan times, the lord built a temple, 
appointed a priest, and ordained his support 
by tit-hes. Further, ho will discus3 the power 
of the priest, bot-h theoretically and practically, 
in the village; -the distinction bot ween rectories 
and vicaragcs, and also tho official and social 
and economie relations between priest and 
parishioner.

Tommy Handley

8.0 A Musical Comedy Programme 
The Wibeless Orohestra 
Conducted by John Ansell 

Ann Welch (Soprano)
Harold Kimbeeley (Baritone)

‘ The Second News *
Weather Fobeoast, Second General News 

Bulletin

9.15 Mr. Vernon Babtlett: ■ Tho Way of the 
World*

9.30 Local News; (Daoenlry only) Shipptajt 
Forecast

7.454.0

10.0 c The First Second ’
A Sequonco for Broadcasting 

by Peter Godfrey

Produced by Lange S ie vering 
(Sce cenlrc of page)

5-15
'i.

9.0C.0

6.15

10.30-12.0 DANCE MUSIC
Jack Payne and The B.B.C. Dance Orchestra 

Ken Scott (In Song and Story)
6.50

6
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9-3°
‘ REMINISCENCES • *

Small fishOF626 kc/s. (479.2 m.)
: 1 Transmissions trom Lokdoh except wrere otherwise stated. CHEVALIER’ are sweetestSymphony Concert3.0 An Orchestral Concert

The City of Birmingiiam Orchestra 
Conducted by Adrian Boult 

Isolde Menges (Vioiin)
Rolaycd frora tlio Town Hall, Birmingham 

Orciiestra
Ovcrturo, ‘ Euryanlho * ..,
Symphony, No. 3, in E Flat

7-30(From Bourncmonth)
No. 1 of tho 35th Winter Series 

(Relayed from tho New Pavilion, Bournomoutli) 
The Bournemodth Münicifal Augmented 

Orchestra
(Conducted by Sir Dan Codfrey) 

Overturo, * The Consecration of the House ’
Beethoven

Symphony (No. 1) in C Minor (Op.'GS).. Brahtns 
(a) Un poco sostonuto : Allegro; (b) Andante 
sostenuto; (c) Un poco allegretto e grazioso ;
(d) Adagio. Allegro non troppo ma con brio 

Hungarian Concerto for Vioiin and Orchestra,
Op. 11 ...................
(a) Allegro un poco 
maestoso;
Romanzo; Andante;
(e) Finale alla Zin- 
gara; Allegro

(Soloist-,
Zacharewitsch)

Roumanian Rhapsody 
(No 1)

(First Performance at 
these Conccrts)

... Weber 
Schumann

8.20 Interval
During which Mary Willetts will read from the 

Birmingham Studio British
Tho Circus ClownJoachivi John Ferguson trawlers caught 

4 million Ib.IIJuggling Jcrry
(b) JMcrcdith 

Anne’s Aunt and the 
Bear

lastycar. Eat British V

Waller de la Mare 
Bossy Stokoo Small baddoek 

whiting 

and codling

17. W. Gibson

8.35 Isolde Menges and 
OrchestraEticsco

Vioiin Concerto in A 
Minor, Op. 53

Dvorak4.30 ORGAN MUSIC 
Playcd by

Edwin J. Godbold

The small sizes of fish are simply 
delicious. Each has a delicate flavour 
that is unsurpassed. Small haddock, 
small whiting, codling 'and small 
plaice are now at their best and 
most plentiful—the sweetest of fish 
and the cheapest. Ask for them at 
your fishmonger’s. Split and fry, or 
bake in a delicious new way as follows:
First wash your fish well and sprinkle 
salt over them and leave them for ten 
minutes. Then wash off the salt. This 
brings out the flavour wonderfully.
Score the fish two or three times 
across. Butter a fireproof dish gener- 
ously and sprinkle the bottom with a 
few breadcrumbs 5 add salt and pepper 
to taste.
Put the fish in and pour over them 
enough milk to keep them from burn- 
ing; also put in a small onion stuck 
with a clove. Bake until tender and 
then remove the onion.
Cover with a layer of grated cheese, 
put a few bits of butter or margarine 
on top and put under the grill to brown.

ORCnESTBA
November Woods Bax

Relayed from Lozell’s 
Picturo House 

(From Birmingham)
9.30 € Reminiscences 

of Chevalier * 
(From Birmingham) 

Prcsonted by 
Edgar Lane 

with
Walter Randall at 

tho Piano

10.0 * The Sccond News * 
Weather Forecast, 

Se co nd General 
News Bulletin

Suite, * A Lover in 
Damascus *

Woodfordc-Finden 
Intormozzo, * Tho 

Sacrcd Ilour ’
Ketelbcy

William Pegg (Bass) 
Song of Triumph

Anderson 
Young Tom o’ Devon 

Kennedy Busselt
ALBERT CHEVALIER

as he appeared on the varicty stage of 
the nineties. Another ‘Reminiscences 
of Chevahcr ’ programme is being broad- 

cast from Birmingham tonight.

Edwin J. Godbold 
Seloction,, ‘ The Vaga- 

bond King ’ .. Friml 
Entr’octe, ‘ Mam’sello 

Mannequin’ Fletcher 
Meditation .. Qlazounoo —
William Pegg
Tho Yeoman’s Wedding Song
A Chip of tho Old Block.........
Edwin J. Godbold 
Threo Light f’ieccs...............

-10.15 A CONCERTi,
The Gershom 

Parkington Qüintet

Scènes Alsaciennes
Massenei

Bertha Armstrong (Soprano)
Do not go, my love...................
Falling Blossom .........................
Sing, break into song...............
Qüintet
Romance.....................................
Wliispering of the Flowers ...
Napoli..........................................
Witcliery ....................................
Bertha Armstrong 
Sweet Chanco, that led my steps .
A Blackbird Singing........................
Morning Hymn..............................

11.0-11.15 Qüintet 
Lo Baisov d’Eunice (The Kiss of Eunico) Nonges

,. Bazigade 
MoszkowsJci 

Ouvro tes yeux bleus (Open thy blue eyes)
JU asse n et

(Thursday's programmes conlinued on page 46.)

,... Hagemann 
Tvonne Sawyer 
.... Mallinsqn

, Poniatowslci 
17. H. Squirc

Fletcher
.. Elworthy
.........Blon
d’Ambrosio 
.. Poldini

The Children’s Hour 
(From Birmingham)

* Advonturcs with tho Treasure Lady—Bean 
Cake,’ by Winifred A. Ratcliffo

Songs by Jeppie Stooke (Soprano)
Jacko will Entertain

* The First News ’
Time Signal, Greenwioh; Weather Fore

cast, First General News Bulletin

• 5-30

:
Hcad 

Henschel EAT MORE 

FISH
';6.ï$

Idylle Passionelle 
Slumber Song ...

Organ Music 
Playcd by

Dr. Harold Rhodes 
Rolayed from Coventry Cathedral

6.30 ’Vl'

Free from fishmongers tf The Bestzcay Recipê 
Book of Neto Fish Dishes.” Published at 6d. 
but given free of charge by leading fishmongers. 
Dozens of zoaysof cookingsimplc and delicious 
uezu fish dishes. Or send 6d. in stamps for 
copy direct from. British Trawlers* Fcdcralion 
Ltd. (Dept. 1181Y), 27, Chanccry Lane3 London,

(390

This IVcek's Epilogue:
* YOUTH AND AGE’
Hymn,1 O God of Bethel ’ 

Ecclcsiastes xii
Hymn, ‘ Sunset and Evening Star ’ 

Psalm xxxvii, 25

Preludo in E Flat Bach
Prelude on an Old Irish Churcli Melody. .Stanford 
Epinikion (Song of Victory)
Pastoral ..................................

I Cyril Bootham 
...........'Merkel

• • • i
U7.C.2.

i : .
7.0 Jack Payne and Trra BJB.C. Dance 

Orchestra
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Thursday s Programmes contmued (October io)
StylefrDurabili 

Wrfteforlhis Barratt
5WA CARDIFF. 988 kc/8. 

(309.9 m.) 4-3o The Northern Wireless Orchestra 
Overture, * Cnrnival ’ ....
Suite Fantastiquo ..........

Pierrotte and Pierrot;
(Plaintive Song);
Carnival Procession 

Introducfcion, Act III,
Madonna’ ......................

Tambourine Danco ...
March, ‘ King Cotton ’ ..

5.15

...........................Suppê,
.........................Foulds
Chanson Plaintivo' 

The Wayside Cross; *,

2.30 Iiondon Programme rolayed from Davontry
3.45 Miss Dorothy Edwards : A Topical Talie for 

Womcn
4.0 London Programme rolayed from Daventry 

Bobby's Stking Orchestra

Relayed from Bobby’s Café, Clifton, Bristol 
The Children’s Hour

6.0 London Programme relayed from Daventry 
6.15 S.B. from London
6.30 Market Prices for Farmers 
6.35 S.B. from London
9.30 West Regional News .
9.35-12.0 S.B. from London

* The Jewols of the
................. Wolf-Ferrari

...............................Dunhill
.................................Sousa

i4.45

5.15 1The Children’s Hour 
S.B. from Leeds

My Programme, by Unole John 
Songs by Win Anson and J. WoodS Smith 

6.0 London Programme relayed from Daventry 
6.15 S.B. from London

6.30 Market Prices for North of England Farmaw

6.45 S.B. from London

7.45

Postsqe 2
1,040 kc/8. 
(288.5 m.)9d. 5SX SWANSEA.

'T'HIS smart Black Box Calf Walking Shoe is 
JL made astoundingly durable by Dainïte 

** Net ” Pattem soles and heels which are also 
waterproof, can’t get rainsoaked, never need dry- 
ing, won’t slip on greasy roads or turf, and 
won’t leave untidy marks on floors. Made on 
Barratts’ scientific models for smart shape and 
easiness. Splendid shoe for all weathers and roads.

2.30 London Programme relayed from Daventry 
3.45 S.B. from Cardijf
4.0 London Programme relayed from Daventry 
6.15 SJB. from Cardijf
6.0 London Programme relayed from Daventry 
6.15 S.B. from London
6.30 S.B. from Cardijf 
6.35 S.B. from London
9.30 S.B. from Cardijf 
9.35-12.0 S.B. from London

Harry Reymos 
and his Wonder Harp

The Duds Concert Party
Ralph Collis 

Harold Brayfield 
W. B. MacMillan 
W. W. Redding 
Reta Fisklock 
Phoebe Hughes 
Pauline Parry 
Erio E. Fowler 

Produced by Ralph Collis

8.0

Read how to secure your pair at Factory Price.
State Stylc B.1C03 and size and width wanted, enclosc 

cheque or rnoney order and post to factory. Satïsfaction 
or moncy back puarantced. Sizcs and half-sizes 2 to 7; 
widihs: "4 (medium), $ (v>idc). Send pencil outlinc of 
stodringed foor if size is not known.

W. BARRATT & CO., LD.,
30, Footshape Works Northampton. 6BM BOURNEMOUTH. 9.0 S.B. from London 

9.30 North Rogional News 
9.35-12.0 S.B. from London

Send 2d. postage for Barratts’ Very Latesl Catalogae. Organ Music
Played by Reginald Foort 

Relayed from the Regent Cinema 
Relayed to London and Davontry

2.30 London Programme relayed from Daventry

3.45 Mr. George Dance, F.R.H.S., For Gardeners 
—‘ The Care of Winter Vegetablos ’

4.0 London Programme relayed from Daventry

6.15 S.B. from London

6.30 Market Prices for South of England Farmers 
6.35-12.0 S.B.fróm London (9.30 LocalNews)

I.0-2.0

Other Stations;
1,148 kc/a. 
(261.3 ra.)

12.0-1.0:—Gramophone Records. 2.25 :—East Coa3t Fishiog 
Bulletin relayed from Daventry. 2.30:—London Programme 
rolayed from Daventry. 5.15:—Tlic Children’s Hour. 6.0:— 
Mr. Alfrcd Morris : ‘ Gatcshcad Health Weck.’ . 6.15 :—S.B. 
from London. 6.30:—Market Prices for Farmers. 6.35:— 
Musical Interludc. 6.45-12.0:—S.B. from London.

5NO NEWCASTLE.

: M,m§s smyz
Breakfast

Bread
with

Golden 

Shred ’
I „..is grood 

for the 

Race'

762 kc/«. 
(398.9 m.)

10.45:—Miss Margaret KIdd : * Scots Law relatïnpt to Women 
and Chlldren—H, How to get Marricd.’ S.B. from Edinburgh. . 
11.0-12.0:—A Recital of Gramophone Records. 2.30:—For 
Schools: Mr. RobcrtMcLcod: ‘ Music Maklng—-Series IV.. S.B. 
from Edinburgh. 3 0:—Dance. Music by Charles Watson’s 
Orchestra relayed from the Playhouso Bnllroom.- S-lS ^Miss ■ 
Rosallne Masson: ‘ Gahvcigians, Wjld ns Ocenh’s Gale.' 3.30 :— < 
Musical Intcrlüdc. 3.40 :-Mid-Week Service, conductcd l.*y 
the Rev. J. G. Drummond, M.A. (Dundas Street Congrcgational 
Church). 4.0 :—Dickens and his Musical C'ontemporaries. The 
Octet. R. E. Kjngslcy (Rccitcr). 5.15 :—The Children's Hour. 
5.57:—Wcathcr Forccast for Farmers. 6.0:—Musical Inter
ludc. 6.15:—S.B. from London. 6.30:—S.B. from Aberdcen. 
6.45 :—S.B. from London. 9.30Scottisli News Bulletin. 
9.35-12.0:—S.B. from London.

5SC GLASGOW.

1,040 kc/8. 
(288.5 m.)PLYMOUTH.5PY

12.0-1.0 London Programme relayed' from 
Daventry

2.30 London Programme relayed from Daventry

The Children’s Hour 
Down ’pon Ole Dartymoor 

Jan relates his visit to Town from * In Chimley 
Corner.’ by Jan Stowcr, and Devon Songs and 

Choruses follow
6.0 London Programme relayed from Daventry 
6.15-12.0 S.B. from London (9.30 LocalNews)

=

5-15

c
995 ko/B. 

(301.6 m.)
11.0-12.0:—Programme relayed from Daventry. 2.30:— 

S.B. from Edinburgh (Sec Glasgow). 3.0:—S.B. from Glasgow. 
6.15 :—S.B. from London. 6.30:—Special Talk for Farmers. 
Major James Keith: 'Silage or Roots.’ 6.45:—S.B. from 
London. 9.30:—S.B.,'from Glasgow. 9.35-12.0:—S.B. from 
London.

ABERDEEN.2BD

i

1,238 l:c/8. 
(242.3 m.)

2.30:—London Programme relayed from Daventry. 4.0 
Dance Music. Jan Ralflni and his Regal Band, from tbc Plaza. 
5.0:—A Vocal Interludc by May Latlmer (Contralto). 5.15:— 
The Children’s Hour. 6.0:—Gramophone Records. 6.15:— 
S.B. from London. 8.0A Symphony Concert. The Sym- 
pliony Orchestra, conductcd by E. Godfrcy Broun: Overture, 
‘ Le Bnruife Chlozzotto (Slnigaglia). 8.10:—Melsa (Violin) J 
Concerto in G minor, Op. 26 (Max Bruch) 8.32:—Enld Cruick- 
shank (Contralto) and Orchestra: Kundry’s Song (2od Act 
‘ Parslfal') (Wngner); Air des adieux (' Jeanne d’Arc ) (Tchni- 
kovsky) 8.45:—Orchestra: Scene Dansante (Glazounov). 
9.0S.B. from London. 9.30:—Regional News. 9.35 
Symphony Concert (co ntinued). Orchestra : Movements irom 
Symphony in B minor, No. 6 (Pathétique) (Tchaikovsky). 9>35 • 
—Enld Cruickshank:. -Immer Lelscr Wird Mcln Schlummer 
(Brahms); Vcrborgcnhelt (Hugo \yolf); Erhebung (Er*ch J- 
Wolf). 10.8:—Melsa: Londonderry Air (arr. Krdslcr),
Tango (Albcniz, arr. Kreisier); Spnnish Dance (do Fmla, ftrr% 
Krelslcr). 10.20:—Orchcst ral Prelude to ‘ Sappho (Bantock) 
10.30-12.0:—S.B. frora London.

2BE BELFASTj791 kc/8. 
<376.4 m.'MANCHESTER.2ZY

12.0 Opening by H.R.H. The Prince George, 
K.G., G.C.V.O. 

of
Huil Civic and Empire Week 

Relayed from the City Hall, Huil 
S.B. from Huil

Musical Interlude

12.35-1.5 The Opening of University College, Huil 
by

H.R.H. Prince George 
S.B. from Huil

12.15

ROBERTSON - 0/i/y meWfllflro
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VA.' \ GREATER
VOLUME Fever i

Here’s the last word in up-to-date Screened 
Grid Recéivers—the 1930 Cossor Melody 
Maker. It has one-dial control—no”tricky” 
timing. Turn only one knob to hear the

}

programme you want. Switch alters wave* 
lengths—no coils to change. Because it uses 
the NEW Cossor Valves it has enormous 
range — it will bring you superb Radio 
music from.all Europe. It has razor-sharp selectivity 
—it will cut out your local station like magie—it has 
been specially designed for the B.B.C. Regional 
Scheme. The 1930 Cossor Melody Maker has a 
handsome one-piece cabinet lacquered in two-tone 
blue with oxydised silver finished escutcheon. Get 
full particulars of this wonderful Receiver from your 
Dealer or üse the coupon below.

■.<< i ■ •

r
L

STATIONS 18■
■!

m ii

In Two Models:

A.C.MAINS
OR

BATTERY i
OPERATED !

£8 :15 : 0
Price includes thrte latest type Cossor 
Valves, the handsome cabinet and the 
to parts necessary for its rapid assembly. 
Also for A. C. Mains operation. 

Price • £15. 0. 0.

Get full details of 
this amazing Receiver
Post this Coupon To - day l% 1930Cossor

Melody Maker
The World’s loivest priced Screened Qrid Receiver 

of such advanced design.

\
To Messrs. A. C. Cossor Ltd.,

Highbury Grove, London, N.5
Please send me free of charge full 
particulars of the wonderful 1930 
Cossor Melody Maker (a) A.C. Mains 
Model tb) Battery Model.
(Please strike out one you do not requtre)

• ■}

: .'a

» ii'i i7)
... j;JT I I •• 1

A
Name........ —

A ddress

R\ wml C. Cossor Ltd., Highbury Grove, London, N.5
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City Hall, Oct. 16-26th, Stand No. 25J EKCOLECTRIC" 

ff RADIO RECEIVERS
§ N€ BATTERIES 

É NO ACCUMULATORS 

i KIO RECHARCINC COSTS

)
Model P.2
TWO VALVE Receiver
Detector and Pentode. 
to ordinary three 
A.C. or D.C.

Superior 
valvc sets.

Tncludiug 
Valves and 
Royallies.£ 12.17.6 .

Model S.G.P.3 
THREE VALVE
Screen Grid, Detector and 
Pentode. Scnsitivity and 
sclectivity 
majorily of 
valvc reccivers.

A. / cxcecds the 
four and five0

Plug the u EKCO-LEC 1'kIC ” Adaptor into ony supply sockct and then 
“ Switch on—that’s all! ” No batteries ! No accumulators ! £21.0.0 «
44 EKCO-LECTRIC ” RADIO RECEIVERS ARE PRE-EMINENT bccaus-
1. Cabine is—Hand-polished Walnut.
2. Wcstinghouse Rectification.
3. Single Tuning Control.
4. Sclectivity and Volume Control.

A.C. or D.C. Inclu dit 
and j5. “ EKCO British Manufactur».

6. D.C. as well as A.C.
7. Price : £21 0 0 3 valve. Complete

£12tl7 6 2 valve. Complete
8. Obtainable on Easy Payments.

!
iV

JEKCC-LECTRIFY”
m YOUR RADIO SET/ 

ftCOALL-POWER UNITS 

EKCO TIJ. UNITS 

EKCO'L.T. UNITS
fKCo: “ EKCO-LECTRIFY ” yourOr you can 

present set with an “ EKCO” All-Powcr 
Unit; or eliminatc H.T. and L.T. batteries 
with an “EKCO” H.T. or L.T. Unit re- 
spcctivcly. “ EKCO ” Power Supply Units 
complete in all-metal cabinets with protectcd 
sockets, fully conforming with I.E.E. rcgula- 
tions and free from hum. Ask your dealer 
or write direct for details of Easy Payments 
and Free Booklet."Plug iiwrhat’s all!"

jAnnounccment of E. K. COLE, LTD., DEPT. H., " EKCO ” WORKS, LEIGH-ON-SEA.
i

REDUCED INiitÜBS m

ntffêfellMi >
-

4

FOUR VOLTSTWO VOLTS PRICE
m

. $ '■
n

IIT.SMII1 i:llv».

lil REDUCED 
IN PRICE. iigajjff: ■. /:vr

9 Mullard “C” 
! model Speaker

>;• .
\.....

Nou) 50/‘.'M i...

VALVES *KJ r

Spil
Selling
‘C’ Model Speaker still retains the 
features that made it famous. Mellow in 
tone and vivid in rcproduction, it makes 

. every note and every inflexion crystnl- 
clear and lifc-like.

at only 50/- the Mullardnow
From your dealer or 

direct
IMPEX ELECTRICAL 

LTD.,
Dept. A. 538. High Rd„ 

LEYT0NST0NE, 
L0ND0N, £.11. 
WRITE FOR 

OARIO F0LDERI

The new 1030 Series ol 
Darjo Valves is now on 
sale. New low prices. 
New Filaments. New 
Types. Longer lifc. 
Greatcr Volume. Every 

valve guaranteed!

föe&t Xöau ti>
J 4 4 __ 4 • Mullard

MASTER> • R>ADIO
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Both Sides of the Bristol Channel.
THE CHAPEL IN A. COAL MINE. T:'-'

Broadcast Service from the Bowels of the Earth—Readings by the Crown* Bard of Wales—Good Music at 
Reduced Prices—Ancient Bath—-Wireless for Bristol Hospitals—Wales and the Drama.

The Week’s Good Cause.
N Appeal on behalf of the Lord Mayor of 

Bristol’s Wireless for Hospitals Fund 
will be broadcast on Sunday, October 13, 

at 8.45 p.m. At a meeting of the Hospital Fund 
Council, held recently, the secrctary remarked that 
the provision of facilitios to listen to the broad
cast program me * is one of the finest tliings that has 
ever been done for the patients and we cannot 
exaggerate its value.’ Since July, 1925, £2,410 
lias been received by the Fund and the whole of 
Ihis amount has been used without deduction of 
any kind for expemses.

A Yowig Composer.
\ POET has told us that 4 a man’s reach 
/A should exceed his grasp,’ but probably 

A X this assertion is small comfort to youthful 
composers who find that their own compositions 
aro too difficult for them to play. This was the 
cxpcrienco of Miss K. Dorothy Fox, whose first 
composition was published in London when she was 
only elcven ycars old. Still, it must have been some 
consolation for her to hear the work played by an 
expert! At fifteen, Miss Fox went to Dresden to 
study music professionally, but after three and a 
half years, slio broke down and her carecr wras in- 
terrupted for some years. JEIer Sonata for Viola 
and Pianoforte was broadcast from Boumemouth 
in 1927, and Senart, the well-known publisher of 
Paris, is publishing that work, and some of her 
piano music, this autumn. The Society of Women 
Musicians, of which she is a member, gave the 
first performance of her Violin and Pianoforte 
Sonata (her latest work) in London this year. 
Listcner8 will be interested to learn that her Trio 
in E Major will be included in the aftemoon 
programme on Wednesday, October 16.
The Drama in Wales.

R. IFAN KYRLE FLETCHER regards 
his new series of taiks on the Theatre 
as the practical application of the last 

series on ‘ Experiment in the Theatre.* He hopes 
to be able to show how some of 
the theories of modern stagecraft 
can be appiied to Welsh native 
drama and how the new methods, 
based on a broader foundation of 
theatrical purpose, can be utilized 
in the vigorous dramatio move- 
ment which is alive in Wales. * I 
wonder when, if ever, the Welsh 
amateur will realize that his 
spherö of activity is narrowly 
bounded by the limited time 
which he can give to dramatio 
work ? * asks Mr. Kyrie Fletcher.- 
‘ I must confess,’ he adds, 4 that 
I find much undirected and 
purposeless enthusiasm abroad. 
If ever we get a National Theatro 
in Wales, it will be an amateur 
theatre which will be worse than. 
no theatre at all. Although we 
are zealous in the cause of the 
theatre, we have not yet realized 
its possibilities as an art.* In 
his talk on Friday, October 18, 
at 6.0 p.m., Mr. Ifan Kyrie 
Fletcher will describc a rehearsal 
of Change, a play by one of the 
best-known Welsh dramatists, 
Mi*. J. O. Francis, which has been 
chosen as a definite cxample of 
realism as an art forrn.

‘STEEP HOLM/

Crown Poems.
HE Crown Bard of Wales, Mr. Caradog 

Pritchard, will bo heard in readings from 
his Crown Poems during the Welsh Intcrlude 

on Tuesday, October 15, at 7 p.m. Mr. Pritchard 
gained his third successive victory iu tho Crown 
Compctition at Liverpool this year, when the 
subject of his poein, described as au cpoch-making 
event in Welsh litcrary dcvclopment, v/as 4 The Song 
Unsung ’ (Y Gan Ni Chanwyd). It is the song of 
ah old poet lamenting the passing of the years.

Cheaper Concerts in the City Hall.
EVISED prices have been arranged for the 

new scason of Concerts by the National • 
XV Orcliestra of Wales at the City Hall, 
Cardiff. Last season the prices wcre 6d., Is. 2d., 
and 2s. 4d. The 2s. 4d. tickets aro to bo 
replaced by tickets at ls. 6d. and 2s., including 
tax. Season tickets are also obtainable on 
easicr tenns. Many music-lovers wished to bc 
able to clioosc their concerts, so that books of 
twclve tickets availablc for any concerts are now 
issued at a reduced price. The Sjunpliony Concert, 
on Thursday, October 17, at 7.45 p.m., will 
not be broadcast but the Popular Concert on 
Saturda}', October 19, will bo rclayed from 7.45 
to 9.0 p.m. -The artists will be May Blyth 
(soprano), Roy Henderson (baritonc), and the 
Lyrian Singcrs.

Bath Iti Roman Times.
R. FROOM TYLER takes ‘ A Sceno in 

Roman Bath ’ as the subject of the last 
of his series of talles entitlcd 4 Four West 

Country Sketches.’ He will describc Bath in the 
days when it was known as Aquce Sulis, the name 
given by the Romans for the city of healiug waters. 
The goddess known by the Britisk as Sul was 
the presiding deity of Bath when the Romans 
came. They associated her with their own goddess 
Minerva, built a templo which they dedicated to 
her, and called the city Aquoe Sulis in her honour.

THE MINERS’ PRAYERS. AT
VERY Monday raoraing, at 7 a.m., 

for the past eighty-five years, and 
probably even longer if exact records 

of when it began could bc traced, the miners 
employed at the Mynydd Newydd Colliery, 
Fforestfach, Swansea, have assembled at the 
bottom of the pit to hold a Prayer Meeting 
prior to the start of the week’s toil.

In coursc of time a little chapel was con- 
structed underground for this unique service, 
and the miners and the inhabitants of the 
district expressed the belief, which they still 
firmly hold, that the absence of fatal accidents 
in the colliery is due to the prayers of the 
men.

E

Some time ago, the little chapel, which 
was siruated in the six-feet seam was flooded, 
and consequently bad to be abandoned, but 
another was built in the five-feet seam, about 
twenty yards from the bottom of the shaft, 
and 220 yards below the surface of the 
ground.

For some time ithas been feit that listeners> 
and particularly miners and their families» 
would like to hear the service from this 
colliery chapel, but it is, of course, imprac- 
ticable to relay it at the time it takes place. 

.Arrangements have been made, therefore, to 
hold a special service in the underground 
chapel, for broadcasting at 7 p.m. on Sunday, 
October 13. It will take the exact form of 
the Monday morning service, and will bc in 
Welsh, and conducted by the miners them- 
selves. It will have no sermon or address, 
but there will be prayers, the recitation of 
a psalm and portions of Scripture and, of 
coursc, hymn-singing for which Welsh 
miners are so well known.

About fifty miners, representing the various 
shifts of the colliery, will attend, and the 
service will be broadcast from the Swansea 
and Cardiff Stations.

M

Baths, Villas, and Tombs.
HE Romans erected baths 

there which were as fine 
as any outside Rome. 

The swimming pool was six feefc 
in depth, the bottom of the bath 
being paved with sheets of lead, 
brought along the Fosse Way from 
Mendip mines. Stonc steps led 
down to tho great central bath. 
The place was made majestic by a 
colonnade and a tiled vault. At 
one end of the main bath women 
bathed in a round pond. Beyond 
the great pool, at the other end, 
leisured Romans sweltcred in hot 
rooms, while the warm, moist air 
drifted through chambcrs under 
the mosaio floors. Roman Bath 
was, of course, similar only in 
öituation to the Bath of our own 
time. It was a small city, coin- 
plètely walled in the latter years 
of ; the occupation, with baths, a 
magnificent temple, and a cluster 
of houses. Villas were scattered 
along the banks of the Avon. 
There was also a cemetery which 
lay along the main road beyond 

. tho city. Mr. Froom Tylor’s 
talk will be given on Monday, 
Ocstober 14, at 4.45 p.m.

T

I.
i S. O. Sumner

A SCENB IN ROMAN BATH.
A corner of the Great Bath under the colonnade, showing many of the Roman 
remains, to which Mr. Froom Tyler will refer in his talk for Welsh listeners

Monday, October 14.on
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2LO LONDON & 5XX DAVENTRY
345 9.20

A DEBATE ON 

THE ENGLISH 

CHARACTER

CTHE
MERCHANT OF 

VENICE’
S42 kc/s. (356.3 m.) 193 kc/s. (1,554.401.)

This is the first of a new series of talks on the 
problem of the growing boy and girl. During 
the spring a similar series dealt with tlio difficultics 
met by the Young Peoplc’s Organizations, first 
from the point of view of the boys and girls 
themselves and second by the general problems 
of adolescence which are mot with by all sueh 
organizations. The present series is of a rather 
different character, as fortnightly pcriods of a 
quarter of an hour will bo allotted to some 
of the leading organizations dealing with boys 
and girls. In these talks each organization will 
outline the problems from its own angle and 
show how they are being dealt with.

The Foundations of Music 
Beethoven Trios

THE DAILY SERVICE - Mahing his name first as a brilliant concert pianist, 
Grovlcz lias dovoted raany years of hard work 
to teaching and conducting. For a timo chorus 
moster and conductor at the Opéra-Comique, 
lie was transferred to the moro important Opéra 
itsolf in 1914; lie lias conducted Opera in tlio 
United States, too. Tlio stago lias naturally 
claimcd o sliaro of his own cornposition, but lie 
lias givon us pnrely orchestral and cliamber music 
as woll, and his pieces for pionoforte—his own 
original instrument—are naturally admirably 
laid out to display its best qualities.

10.15 a.m.
10.30 (Daventry only) Time Signal, Greenwich ; 

Weather Foreca&t

10.45 The Week’s Mcnus with Recipes

11.0-11.30 a.m.
Experimcntal Television Transmission 

by the Baird Process

Josephine Brown
Govesca No. IV, ‘ La ma ja et la Rossignol ’ (The

Oranados
11.30 {Daventry only) Gramophone Records 

A Sonata Recital
6.45

Maiden and tlio Nightingale).........
Andaluzo.......................
Danso du Meimier (The

Miller’s Danco)...........
Danco de la Fraycur 

(Dance of Torror).

I2.o
CONSTANCE IZARD (Violin) 

Mabgabet Izard {Violoncello) 
Sonata for Violoncello in F m Dó Falla

AT 9.20TONIGHTDe Fesch
Duet for Yiolin 'and Violoncello

(Unaccompanied)...........
Sonata in D for Yiolin .... Handel

Haydn h * Band
Old Dutch Dances, Op. 46 .

jRöntgen, arr. Gerrard Williams 
Saltarelle; Branie de Bourgogne; 
Galliard la Brune; Bcrgerctto- 
Les Grands Doulours ; Pavane— 
Lesquercado

Dorothy Bennétt

Organ Music
Played by Mabjorie Renton 

Organist and Director of the Choir 
Markham Square Church, Chelsea 
Relayed from St. Mary-le-Bow 

Church
Allegro in G (Symphony No. 6)

Widor
Elegie............................Thdlben-Ball
Allegro Marziale.. Haf old Grecnhill
Boiirrée.................................Hollins
Idylls of Iona .... Julian Ncxbitt 

(a) At the Ferry; (b) The Sfcair- 
wav of the King3 

Scherzo in C Minor (Sonata No. 5) 
Quilmant

1.0-2.0 A Recital of Gramophone 
Records

by Christopher Stone

12.30

The Nightingalo near the house
Bainton

............. Besly
Liza Lehniann

Tlio New Umbrelïa 
CherryRipc.............
Band
Syinphonic Poem, * Lo Rouot 

d’Omphalo * (‘ Omphale’s Spin- 
riing-wheel ’)...........Saint-Sacns

THE ENGLISH CHARAGTER
Discussed By

M. André Maurois and Prof. Salvador de Madariaga
WITH

Mr. Desmond MacCarthy in the chair.

* The Sccond News ’ 
Weather Fobecast, Second 

General News Bulletin ; 
Local News (Daventry only) 
Sliipping Forecast and Fat Stock 
Prices

9.0

(Daventry only)
Fisking Bulletin

2.30 FOR THE SCHOOLS 
MissC. A. Sempson: *RuralSurvey 

—II, The Use3 of Local Maps ’
Interludo

2.25

The two protagonists in this illuminating debate have long since shown them
selves adept in assessing the English character: André Maurois, the French 
author, in his studies of ‘ Colonel Bramble,* * Ariel,’ and 4 Disracli; Salvador 
de Madariaga, the Spanish professor, in his penetrating analysis,4 Englishmen, 
Frenchraen, Spaniards.’ In addition to these two eminent disputants, how- 
ever, wc are to have present lonight an Irishman, Desmond MacCarthy, who 

will act as chairman and interlocutor.

Debate
4 The English Character ’

A Discussion between M. André 
Maurois and Prof. Salvador de 
Madariaga, with Mr. Desmond 

MacCarthy in the Chair

9.20

2.55
3.0 4 Pcoples of the World and their 

Homes * — III, Mr. Eb nest B.
Haddon : 4 The Pigmics of the 

Equator ’
3,25 Hints on Athletic-s and Gamc3. Athletics— 

* Longer Distances *

A Recital10.20
Played by

Mabjorie BLayward (Violin)
May Muhle (Violoncello)

Kathleen Long (Pianoforte)
7.0 Mr. Ebnest Newman : The B.B.C. Music 

Critic

by
The Wireless Singers 

(Conducted by Stanford Robinson) 
Camilla fair tripped o’er tlio Plain Thomas Balcson

Interludo3.40

Play to Schools 
fThe Merchant of Venice*

Perfomied by
The Old Yic Shaxespeare.\n Company 

Producc-d by Habcourt Williams
Martita Hcnt 

Brember Wills 
. John Gielgüd

345 Weop, O Mine Eyos, and ceaso not John Bennelt 
Como away, sweot love and Play thee

Musical Interludo

7.25 Mr. G. E. LIabston ï 4 The Villago and the 
Villago Craftsman—III, Women’s Crafts*

7.15 Thomas Greaves
If Love’s a sweet passion (‘ The Fairyl

Queen ’).............................................•••?}-
Corae, follow mo (‘ King Artliur ’) .... J 
Sigh no more, Ladies.........

Purcell
Portia . 
Shylock 
Antonio

R. J. S. Stevens 
Why weeps, alas, my fair Lady ? R. L. de Pcarsall
Cuckoo .................................... M. Talbot Hodge
Wliither runneth my Sweetheart ?

7.45 A MILITARY BAND CONCERT
Dorothy Bennett (Soprano) 
Josephine Brown {Pianoforte) 
The Wireless Military Band 

Conducted by B. Walton O’Donnell 
Academie Festival Overture

Light Music
Moschetto and his Oechestba 

From the May Fair Hotel

The Children’s Hóur 
4 Wo’11 leave it to Wuncle ’

6.0 Mrs. D. Cotungton Taylor : * Housekeeping 
for Business People *

4.30
Gerrard Williams'

SURPRISE ITEM

DANCE MUSIC 
Jack Hylton’s Ambassador Club Band 

Directed by Ray Starita 
From The Ambassador Club

10.45
Brahms

.■ i5.15 Dorothy Bennett 
Ah! che assorta .
La Girometta ...
Band
Three Pieces from 4 L’Almanach aux Images*

(Hlustrated Calendar) ........... .. Grovlez
Les Anes; (The Donkeys) Petites Litonies de 
Jc3us; Chanson du Chasseur (The Hunts- 
man’s Song)

Scherzo, Op. 45 .. Goldmarlc, arr. Guime Creith

II.O
Venzano

Sibella

* The First News *
Time Signal, Gbeenwich ; Weather Forecast* 

First General News Bulletin

C.30 Mr. H. S. Martin: International Boy Scout 
Commissioner: 4 After the World Jamboree

5.15
12.0-12.15

Esperimental Transmission of Still Pictures 
by tlio Fultograph Procoss
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NEVER KNOW 

THIS LADY

I ‘ PEEP-
BO-626 kc/s. (479.2 m.)

TRAN8MISSION3 FROM LONDOH EXOEPT WH ERE OTHERWISB STATEO. HEMIA ’
Organ Music3-0

Doms Vever3by Malhcson, arr. BurmcslcrAirTho Rov. Wiluam E. Lees 
(Minor Canon of St. Paul’s Catliodral) 

Holayed from St. Mary-le-Bow Church 
Fantasia and Toccata in D Minor.... Slanford
Josephine Tücker (Contraïlo)
Croation’s Hymn ............. ..
Softly Awakcs my heart ....
Comin’ thro’ tho Ryo ...............
Rev. Whjliam E. Lees
Chaconne in F .........................
Larghetto in F Sharp Minor ..
Allegro Maestoso, Sonata in G
Josephine Tücker
Parted ...................
At Dawning .........
Abide witli me .. .
Rov. Wiluam E.

Lees
Chorale Preludes 

(a) St. Ann ; (b)
Christo Redcmp- 
tor Omnium 

Br i da 1 Marcli 
(Bird of Aristo- 
pliancs) Parry

4.0 Dance Music 
Harris Sisters 

and Norman 
HACKFÓRTn in 
Harmony and •
Syncopation 
Jack Payne 

and
Tule B.B.C. Dance 

Obciiestra

UAn Old Italian Love Song
Sammarlini, arr. Squire 
........................... Poppcr I $Arlequin .

Orcuestra
Suite, ‘ Scones of Childhood ’ ...........

c Peep-Bo-Hemia ’
A Flight of Fancy on the Wingfl of Song 
Book and Lyrics by Clifford Seyler 

Music composed and arrangcd by Harry S. 
PeTPER

Produced by Gordon McConnel 
(See Page 56)

9.0 A Light Orchestral Programme
(From Birmingham)

1

SUFFERED FROMdHoby :.... Beethoven 
.... Sainl-Saëns 
Old Scoltish Air

.8.0r

VARICOSE VEINSi
Purccll 
Wesley 
. Elgar NEW COMPRI-VENA STOCKING ÏS Light, i 

Rubberless, Comfortable and Invisible.
No one can teil you suffer from Varicose Veins—'; 
no one can teil you are wearing a supporting stock^! 
ing—if fchat stocking is a New Compri-Vena. Worn’ 
under tho finest silk hose, the Compri-Vena is' 
invisible—not a sign of the “ bunching,” bulk or, 
“ knotting ” of ordinary elastic stockings. And 
thé New Compri-Vena is a revelation in comfort.- 
lts gentlo uplift massa'ging action has a beneficial 
effect upon the varicose veins, so thafc not only’ 
are tliey concealed, but the “ puffiness " is actually, 
reduced, and the varicose conditions gradually and 
surely improve. Compri-Vena Stockings are wash-1 
able, hygienic and cool. The secrét of theiv success 
lies in the scientific weave.
Write to-day for booklets and self-measurement 
form. Tf possible, call and inspect the various' 
qualities. COMPRI-VENA LIMITED (Dept. R.Ti’ 

11 * 11 /«t t> 1 21). Evelyn House, 62, Oxford Street, London,1
BallatoIIa ( 1 lag- w.1. (Near Tottenliam Court Road Tube Station^ 
liacci )Lconcamllo | Hoursv 9_6. SatS ; 9_10
Orohestra 
Suite Algérionne 

Saini-Saëns

.
,. Tosti 
Godman 
. Liddle

The Birmingham 
Studio Aug-
MENTED Ob- 
CHESTRA

(Leader, Frank 
Cantell) 

Conducted by 
Joseph Lewis 

Overture, ‘ Oberon’ ' 
Weber

Margaret Wil- 
KiNSON(»Soprano) 
and Orchestra

m M
.

■''iêi . ;T

iBlIaBfil Ut
:■£

't;

Trained Narsefrin. constant altcndance.

Saint-Saens’ Suite'
Algérienne is one 
of tho famous 
French composer’s 
most picturesque 
and attractive 
compositions, em* 
bodying in musical

0t AleiCra’ WhiCh hB I X LTHOUGH for real cohort
Tho flret niovoinont ia » proludo cWiptive AppZ,m„ thTr. «ecaa« tawhlch Ück 

of a view ,of Algiers, seen m panorama from the J 
bridge of’ a ship. Sounds from the shore are 
board, amongst them tho call to Allah. At the 
end of tho movement, the ship has arrivéd in I 
harbour.

Tho second movement is a Moorish Bhapsody. I 
In one of tlio numerous Moorish cafés of tho old j . 
town, the Arabs join in tlieir national dance, by S 
turns sensuous or savage, to tho sound of üutes, I A 
rebecs, and tambourines. {

Tho third movement, probably the best known J ' ^ 
in the Suite, arranged as it has been in many I 
different forms, is the Evening Reverie, at Blidah. | ^
Under the palm trees of an oasis, in tho por- 
fumed night, there is heard from.afar off a love 
song with a caressing refrain from a flute.
Margaret Wilkinson
Autumn.....................
A Last Year’s Bose
Homeland .................
Gipsies........................
Orcbestra 
Dances of the Sylphs 
Hungarian March .

i®CLAUDE HULBERT and ANONA WINN 
are in the cast of Peep-Bo-Hemia the revue - 
which is being broadcast from 5GB tonight and 
from London and Daventry on Saturday night.

5.30 The Childrcn’s 
Hour NITUR

(From Birming
ham)

‘ Tho Unseen Bells 
of Ys,’ by Alfred

Hyslop. Light Songs by Tony 
‘ Something Suitablo,’ by J. E. Cowper 

Doris Vevers (Violonccllo)

BATH CHAIRS
of space makès it cfifficult to store 
such a chair, and for these cases we 
make a variety of light folding 
chairs. In addition Carter’s Spinal 
Carriages have achieved world 
fame.
The Balh Chair here illuslraled h 
descrihed in Cataloguc No. 3J. Cata- 
logue No. I IJ. treals of Eleclrically 

propelUd Balh Chairs, and 
No. 4]. of Wheel, Stair 
and Carrying Chairs.

Write for any of these ! 
125, 127, 129,

GREAT PORTLAND STREET, 
LONDON, W.1.

Tckphone: Langham 1040.
Telegram* : 
Bathchalr,

—,   iVesdo.
London.

* The First News * x
Time Signad, Greenwich ; Weather Fore- 
cast, First General News Bulletin

6.15

Light Music
(From Birmingham)

The Birmingham Studio Orcuestra 
Conducted by Joserh Lewis 

Overture, ‘ Tlio Bohemian Girl * ...............

6.3O

Balfe%
Constance Taylor (Conlrallo) 
If there woro drearas to sell.
The Silver Ruig ........................
Give me Youth und a Dav ...
Orchestra
room, * Senncn Cove *

... .Ircland 
, Chaminade 
Drummond

1

-ï
| Quilter

HoJbrooJcc 
.... PeelMayerl, arr. F red Adlmglon

Doris Vevers (Violonccllo) 
Tho Foggy Dew 
Londonderry Air 
Minuet .............

..................arr. Trowell
arr. O'Connor Morris 
........... Hugo BecJccr

| (‘ Faust ’) Berlioz

‘ The Second News *
Weather Forecast, Second General News I 
Bulletin i

10.0
Orchestra
Keltio Rhapsody .........
CoNSTiVNce Taylor
Danny Boy ..................
I know wliero I’m goin’ 
Daffodowndilly .......
Orchestra
Pizzicato, ‘ The Midge ’ 
Mai’eh, ‘ Kentonia \ ..

Cyril Jenhins
DANCE MUSIC 

Teddy Brown and his Band from Ciro’s Club 
zx.0-zx.x5 JackHylton’s AmbassadorClubBand 

directed by
Ray StaritAj from the Ambassador Club 

(Friday'8 Programmes continued on page 52.) |

IO.15
,.. Weatherly
...........Hughes
Fraser-Sim8on

t •
!
;
;

Julian Clifford 
..Sjxiin Dunk

l
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Friday’s Programmes continued (October n)
5WA CARDIFF. 968 kc/s. 

<309.9 m.) The Lord Mayor, Hon. Col. of tho 4th|Glouccstor- 
shirc Regiment, willpreside and will be supportcd 
by the Sheriff, and Cliief Military Officers of the 

district.12.0-1.0 London Programmo relaved from 
Daventry

2,30 London Programmo relaved from Daventry

5.0 John Stean's Carltox Celebrity
Orchestba

Relayed from tho Carlton Restaurant 
The Children’s Hour

6.0 Mr. Ifak Kvrt.e Fletcher : ‘ Problems of Pro- 
duction applicd to Welsh Dramat ists—I, Mcthod 
of Producing a Naturalistic Play ’

‘Mn. Kyrle Fletcher lias been associated witli 
tho Nowport Playgoers for many years. He lias 
also written much on plays and players.

6.15 S.B. from London

9.0 S.B. from London 
9.15 West Regional News 
9.20-11.0 S.B. from London

5SX SWANSEA. 1(040 kc/s. 
(288.5 m.)5-15

2.30 London Programme 'relaved from Daventry
5.15 S.B. from Cardiff

6.0 London Programme relayed from Daventry

6.15 S.B. froni London

9.15 S.B. from Cardiff

“I gót over
£100

AND THERE’S STILL 

£30,000 WAITING T0 BE 

DISTRIBUTED BEF0RE 

XMAS! ”

9.20-11,0. S.B.from Lon- 
don

1i040 kc/s. 
(288.5 m.)6BM

BOURNEMOUTH.

2.30 London Programme 
relayed from Daventry

6.15-11.0 S.B. from Bon
don (9.15 Local News)

1i040 kc/s. 
(288.5 m.)5PY

PLYMOUTH.

2.302 London Programme 
relayed from Daventry

5.15 The Children’s 
Hour

A Pioy adapted by 
M. H. Allen- from the 
story by John Ruskin: 
‘ The King of tiie 
Golden- River,’ or 

‘ The Black Brothers ’
6.0 London Programme relayed from Daventry

6.15-11.0 S.B. from London (9.15 Forthcoming 
• Evênts; Local News)

’M going to get anolher big slice of that £30,000. 
AU I do is simple home knitling on the wonder- 
ful Cymbal Knitter, and the Cymbal Company 

bny all ï care to send tbem.

And on top of the moncy I make every week lliat 
way, I knit fret for myself seances, jumpers, stock- 
ings and baby’s woollies. Tliey come out likc magie. 
(It only lakes me 20 minutes to run off a fine pair 
of soeks). My little girl nses the machine too.

Therc’s noihing to slop YOD getting a good slice of 
that £30,000—if you want it—even £50 is better 
than nothing, isn’t it?

WHY NOT ACT AT ONCE?
It costs you nothing to find out all about tho 
Cymbal Knitter. Send the Free Coupon below 
TODAY for full details—bow you can make 
Cymbal Knilted garments for self and family; sell 
to your friends, shops, etc., al handsome profits, 
or accept our GUARANTEE TO PÜRCHASE 
FOR 0 CASH BY RETURN POST ” ALL YOU 
CAN MAKE FOB NOT LESS THAN THREE 
YEARS!'
So great is the demand for Cymbal-Khitled goods 
that no less than £30,000 is already set aside for 
distribntion before Xmas—solely to NEW members 
of the happy and prospeTOus Cymbal Circle 1’! 
Will you be one öf them?

1

6.30 Mr. J. Ktole Fletcher : * Place Names— 
III, Place Names of our Towns and. Villages’ 

Many places outgrow their names, for villages 
develop into towns and towns iuto cities, but it 
is difBcult to part witli a name even if it becomes 
inappropriate, for with tbc name, associations 
grow up.

6.45 S.B. from London

Bristol Old Comrades’
Night

Relaved from 
The Drill Hall of the*6th Gloucestershire Regi

ment, Bristol
Lt. Col. A. L. W. Newth, D.S.O., M.O., T.D., 
Commanding 4th Gloucestershire Regiment, will 
toll tho story óf Bristol’s Citizen Soldiers from 
the . 18th Centuiy Royal Volunteers, to the 

present time.
Soldier songs by Bristol soloists:

Stanley Büdd (Tenor).. .
Alfred Yewdall (Tenor)

Seymogr Goügh (Baritone)
Jentcyn Llewelyn (Baritone)

Arthür Barrett (Bass)
Choruses under the direction of Joseph Jenkins 
Tho Rev. J. M. B. Stancomb, war-time padre of 
the 4th Gloucestershire Regiment, will sing 
‘Bravo Bristol,’ the stirring marching song 
written for Bristol soldiers by the late Mr. Fred. 

E. Weatherly
Tho bugles and drums of the 6th Gloucestershire 
Regiment will eontributo * Oh Parade,’ * Beating 
gf Retreat,’ and 4 Lights Out ’

797 kce. 
<376.4 m.)2ZY MANCHESTER.

2.30 London Programme relayed 'from Davent-ry

4.30 The Northern Wireless Orghestra 
Overture, ‘Masaniello ’ .
Walt?, ‘Half-past Eight’

' Suite, ‘ Fout Indian Love Lyrics ’

7-45 . .Anjjcr 
.. .Bnbcns

Woodforde-Findcn 
The Templo Bells ; Less than the Dust; 
Kashrairi Song'; Till I wake 

Selection, ‘ Pliilémon and Baueis V .Gounod

The Childrén’s Hóur5.15
6.0 Famous Northern Women I—Mrs. Margaret 

Masterson* : ‘Charlötte, Countess of Derby: 
The Defence of Lat hom House,’

6.15 S.B. from London
9.15 Nortli Regional News 
9.20-11.0 S.B. from London

--POST THIS COUPON—N
To CYMBAL, LTD.

•0, B0R0UGH HIGH STREET, LONDON, S.E.1.

ifjd, stamp on uusealed envclope will do.) 
Please «end, Free and post paid o eopy of your 

fli ust rat cd book, " The Way to A Prosperous Home,” 
aud full detaüs ol your ofler ol Cymbal Krutter».

Name

Addreai

Other Stations. 
NEWCASTLE, •1.148 kc/s. (261.3 m.)

2.25:—East Coast Fishlng Bulletin, relayed from Daventry. 
_J0:—London Programme relayed from Davcntrv. 4.30 :— 
Muslc relayed from Tilley’fi Blnckett Street Restaurant. Overture 
• Figaro ’ (Mozart); Berceuse (Gounod); Selection, • Tnnu- 
hiiuscr ’ (Wagner); Serenade (Plcrnó); Petite Suite (Dcbussy);

5NO. ..

(Friday's Programmes continued ori page 55.)
B.T, 4/10/29 —
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Glorious Comfort
for your 

evenings 

at home

You will kn ow 

the best Bananas 

by the Blue Label

- .i\

m

i

3 L
r TT 7HY cnvy the luxury and comfort you see in othcr 

yy homes? You can be onc of the thousands of B.erkcley 
owners who gallier round the fireside to enjoy the 

luxurious comfort of this magnificcnt Upholstcry. The 
omazinR low price of the Bcrkclcy brings it within the reach of 
every home in the kinsdom. The sturdily built frames are
of best quality birch. rcal FIBRE & HA1R stuffing is used _ . _ _
and long coppcrcd-stccl springs. For comfort, value, beauty, Or *4 l £ 1 6ï
strength and durability the Bcrkclcy stands supreme. Choosc ini *.i _ j
your own coverings from the wide range of Damasks, ““/** "'“f* aer anfl
Tnpestrics and Cretonnes available. Write NOW for balance 10/*» monthly.
Catalogue ond FREE patterns.

CASH PRICE
When you see the Blue Label 
on a“hand”of Bananas, you see 
a guarantee. The Blue Label 
assures you that the bananas 
are all that Nature intended 
them to be — nourishing, 
sustaining, perfectly ripe, her- 
metically sealed in Nature’s 
germ-proof skin.

The Blue Label appears only 
on Fyffes Bananas. Only an 
organization like Fyffes, with 
its own line of specially built 
ships and chain of Wholesale 
distributors, possessing scien- 
tifically constructed ripening 
rooms, can bring bananas to 

you perfectly ripe. So insist 
on the Blue Label. It is your 
guarantee.

78'6 • .!

1

:
i1<:•m mm

■ !

Wê
■> >GUARANTEE: g-;

is de.ivercd free on rcceipt of 
10/- with order, and may be 
rclurncd within 7 days if not 
cntirely satisfnetory.

IVrlle nou) for Free Patterns.

m.; \
;V1

:

H. J. SEARLE I
& SON, LTD.

(Dept. R.T.),
70-78, OLD KENT RD., 

LONDON, S.E.1.
Ég®

Showrooms: 133, Victoria Street, Westminstcr, S.W.1 ; The Arcade.#■* 
Croydon ; The Parade, Wolford ; and 85, New Street, Birmingham. pi

V LOOSE 
COVERS

from 16/6

As delicious as they 
are moderate in price

EMPIRE BANANAS
Made only bij For many years Fyffes have 

been importing Empire 
Bananas from Jamaica, and 
are to-day importing more 
Bananas from the Empire 
than all other importers.

CARRS
of

is baby up toweight? 

are you fit and strong?
if not, change to

ROBINSONSWrite for free 
booklct

Keen Robin- 
soN&Co.Ltd., 
gcpt.R.T.10, 
CarrowWorkst 

Norwich
“patent ”

BARLEY V GROATS
. Vï

ELDERS & FYFFES. LTD.

-
I
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WINTER UNDERWEAR
FOR THRIFTY BUYERS

direct-by-post, at Maker’s Prices
Britai,1’s finest brand», 

B.P. Hoven Underwear is sold 
at MAKER S PRICES (wcll below 
fcliop prices) und savcs you shil
lings in the £.

Womcn who want the best at the 
lowest possible price should write 
at once tor our wonderful Autumn 
Cataloguo of bargains. Every style 
of garment, in any size, lor Man, 
Woxnan, and Child.

Pure Wool or Mixtures. Guaran- 
Pattcrns alsoteed unshririkablc. 

sent tree so tliat you can corapare 
the warnith and soft silkincss of 
our qualities, as well as the prices, 
witli what you usually buy.

Everv garment 
GUARANTEE of 
or your money refunded. Last ycar 
over 4,000 satisfied custoiucrs sent 
us repeat orders.

carries the ** R.P.” 
perfect satisfaction

FAVOURÏTE “B.P.” VALUES
„Jjad.es Cfcmlnnations (long logs), in White or Natural, 
With high, low, or “ V ”-neck, and sliort or uo slceves. 
Long sleeves, 1/- extra.

S.W. or W.
“PRINCESS......... inter-weight Pure Wool—
au exceplionallv warm, long-wearing qualitv

“ O.S. 9/9 8/6
S.W. or W.

“HORA.” Winter-weight Pure Wool. Ex
cellent value for money, and a verv popular 
liup- ' O.S. 8/6

SEND THIS COUPON
for

MONEY-SAVING “B.P” CATALOGUE &PATTERNS FREE.

7/3
NOTHING LIKE IT BEFORE !
An entirely new principle in 

loud speaker construction
Name

Address ....... ............................... ....... ....... ............ ...................

Post to BIRKETT & PHILLIPS, LTD., j
R.T.6. !Union Rood, NOTTINCHAM.Much more than a new loud 

speaker, tlie Puravox embod- 
ies a revolutionary change in 
loud speaker construction. lts 
patent spider diaphragm and 
piston motion drive abolishes 
distortion, brings within hear
ing the beauty of low organ 
notes, and distinguishes each 
instrument in orches tral music. 
There has never been any tliing 
like it before. ThePuravox can 
be used with any wireless set.

Every wireless set will be im- 
proved by it. Every wireless 
owner can aöord it.

FREE 7 DAYS TRIAL

No need to believe what we 
say. Ask your dealer for a 
Puravox. Take it home and 
try it. If it pleases you, keep 
it. If not, simply take it back 
within the week and your 
money will be returned in 
full. '

/absolute 

g security
THE FIRST MORTGAGE CO-OPERATIVE 

INVESTMENT TRUST.
offers to small investors an uncqualled opportunity to 
obtain a higli rate of interest with absolute security.

The funds ol this Trust are invested in First 
Morlgagcs secured on incoine-producmg proper tien 
and in Bonds and Debcnturcs based on eimilar 
security.

The Trust issues to investors Ordlnarv Sharea 
of 2/- each, upon wliich dividends of at least 7% 
will be paid.

Preference Shares o! £5 each are nlso issued, and 
these are witlid rawable on ono month’s notice. In
terest nt the rate of 5% is paid on Shares held 
for less than 6ix months, and 54% when held for 
longer periods.

The accounts of the Trust are imder the super- 
vision of an auditor appointed by His Majesty’s 
Trcasury.
DIVIDENDS ARE PAID FREE OF INCOME TAX.

This Trust was formed for the benefit of small 
investors, undcr the Induelrial. and Provideut 
Societios' Acts, and the total value of shares applied 
for by cacli indivklual must not excced £200.

Full parliculars with our bool lcl, “ For Small 
Investors,” tviU be forirardcd Post Frcc- on v 

reedpl of the attachrd coupon.

Tbc model illustrated is 57/6 in Mabogauj Cabine/. 
O/ter models front 32/6 to 85/-

PURAVOX 1930“
CONE LOUD SPEAKER (patent)

.XVVVWV kWVWWWVWVWVWWWWWWVVYWVWVWWWWWWWVWVWV^VWWWV

I POST THIS F OR M FOR FREE CATALOGUE ^
i * \
\ TO F ALK STADELMANN AND CO., LTD., 9} FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, E.C.I J 

Pieasc send me complete list of Puravox Loud Speakers i- FIRST MORTGAGE CO-OPERATIVE INVESTMENT 
TRUST, LTD.

7, Pall Mali East, London, S.W.1,

Please send me your booklet " For Small Investors."

* ...... ? • -
| Nawe ..

\ Address

\ Nearest Dealer’s Name
\ ff confemplating a new wireless set gel parKculars of the Efeseaphone j
LJ~~v~v---Sv------------------------------------------------

5
- *

Name.f
Address.

Radio Times, 4/10/29. [Ij sent open $d. stamp.
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Programmes for Friday. OLD NORTH-COUNTRY 
RECIPES

3.—Lancashire Simnel Cakes.
By Miss LAVEROCK.

HOMEMADE SWEETS
EARN £5 TO AIO WEEKLY 
MAKING SWEETS AND CHOCO- 
LATES IN YOUR OWN HOME

(Newcastle Programme continucd from page 52).
Cclobrated 

5.1S 'tWaltz, ‘ Tales from the VIcnna Woods * (Strauss):
Mlnuct (liocchcrtnl); Selcctlon, ‘ Faust * (Qounod).
The Chlldren’s Hour. 6.0 London Programme relaycd from 
Davcntry. 6.IS London. 6.30For Farmers; 6.45-11.0:—* 
London. '
5SC CLASCOW.

2.30:—For Schools: * Travcllcrs’ Talca of Other Lands ’— 
II. Mr. n. Mortimer Batten, ‘ A Great Forest FiroII, S.B. 
from Edinburqh.

i
! ■

W7ITH onr expert adviq© and tuitïon 
” you can make sweets in your 
own kitchcn that are just as atlrao 
tive as onv of the factory-mado varie- 
lies. Shon-kcepers, clubs, Institu- 
tions, schools, etc., as well as friends. 
will be n-lad to takc regular supplies 
from you directly you show them 
the deliciou** sweets you make.

A DELICIOUS littlo Lancasliiro Simnol Cake, 
J\ simplo to mako and bako, is prepared in 
^ tho following way.

Uso Ub. of flour, Goz. buttor, Oozs. sngar, 2ozs. 
candied peel (choppéd), 2 oggs, 1 teaspoonful 
baking powdor, pincli salt, 3ozs. almonds (blanched 
and split), Alb. currants, £ teaspoonful of spico, 
ginger, or cinnamon (more, or even less, to taste).

Rub tho buttor into tho flour, add tho other dry 
ingredienls cxcept the almonds, and mix up with 
tho beaten oggs. Have ready two or threo greased 
sheets, and upon these put tho mixture, arranging 
it in throo flat rounds, about four or five inches in 
diameter; cover these with the almonds, and bake 
in a sharp oven.

A Bury Simnol is not so quickly mado, but it is 
rïch and good, and tho flavour of spice predomi- 
nates. Uso ilb. of flour, a good pinch of salt, loz. 
of yeast, $ pint of warm milk, 3 oggs, $ of a small 
nutmog, 1 teaspoonful of cinnamon, Jlb. of candied 
peel, Jlb. of buttor, 2 tablespoonfuls of brandy, 
11b. 2oz. of currants, Goz. of sultanas, Mb. of sugar.

Cream tho yeast with a littlo of the sugar, rub 
the buttor into tho flour, add all tho dry ingredients 
and mix woll together. Beat tho eggs, add to them 
tho milk and brandy, then mix the warm liquid 
with tho creamod yeast. Mako a woll in tho centro 
of tho flour, pour in tho liquid and mix to a soft 
paste, then put in a warm placo for two hours to 
riso. During this timo proparo tho alraond paste, 
using for this £lb. of ground almonds, Jlb. of granu- 
lated sugar, almond essence, beaten egg, and 1 table- 
spoonful of brandy. Add the essence and brandy 
to the almonds and tho sugar, then mix to a fairly 
soft paste with beaten egg; turn this on to a slighb- 
ly flourod board and shapo it into a round' two 
or tliree sizes less llion the cako tin to bo used. 
When tho cake mixturo is ready, put half of it 
into the lined tin, then drop in tho cake of almond 
paste. Cover this with the remainder of the cake 
mixturo and then bake from two to tliree hours.

fj
2.50 Musical Interludc. 2.55 * My

Day's Work *—lü. Mr. John Clark, ‘ In Commercial Travelling.' 
3.10 :—Musical Interludc. 3.15 :—Scones irora 4 Macbcth/ by 
William Shakcspcarc. 4.0 Modem Scota Composers. Tho 
Octet: Scottlsh Serenade (David Stcphcn). Broomfleld 
Itobertson (Bass-Baritonc): Tho First KIss, Lovc’s Garland, 
To the World’3 End and Lovc in Spring (D. Millnr Craig). 
Gracme Winram (Pianoiortc): Suite (Gracrac Winram). Octot: 
Scottisli Fantasia (David Stcphcn). Broomfleld Itobertson:

Undylng Memory (James Moodie); Son of Mine and Tho 
Rebel (William Wallacc); Littlo Billco (J. Michaci Diack). 
Octet: Tliree Scoltish Symplionlc Dances (Waugh Wright). 
5.0Organ Music. Fiaycd by E. M. Buckley. Itciaycdjrom 

New Savoy Picture House. S.15:—The Childrcn's 
5.57:—Wcathcr Forecnst for Farmers, 
grammo relaycd from Davcntry.
6.30 :—Scottlsh Markot 1’rlccs 
Interludc. 6.45:—S.B. from London.
(Soprano). Shcpherd, thy demeanour vnry (H. Lanc Wilson); 
The ltivulct (Martin Show); A Birthday (Woodman); Cupid 
(Sandcrson): The Songstcrs’ Awakenlog (Flctcher). 8.0 :— 
4 Tho New Provost’ by A. D. Cowan. Presentcd by The 
Kirkintilloch Playcrs Club. 8.40:—Old-TImc Danccs by 
Charles Watson's Orchcslrn, relaycd from the Plnyhousc 
Ballroora. 9.0:—S.B. from London. 9.15Scottlsh News 
Bulletin. 9.20-11.0 S.B. from London.

A*

NO OUTLAY
Tbc Our new syetem teachos you the 

— V whole business quickly and casily, and
f JY (391 I WE guarantee YOU SUCCESS.

a I Our chicf demonstrator gives a per- 
\ fTwJieiii'ioi s00*1! criticism of every sweet yoa 

make and, if noccssary, tella you 
# n\ how to remake without waste. Prac-

,I'~ tically no outlay, apa 
tuition fee». OROINARY KITCHEN liTENSI

1'
the Hour.

6.0London Pro- 
6.15:—S.B. from London. 

for Farmers. 6.40 .—Musical 
7.45:—Ella Gardner

jt9

art from small
LS ARE ALL

YOU NEEO (with the exception of a confectioners’ thenno- 
metcr) and right from the start you can make £5 a week 
and upwards according to the araount of time you give to it-.

ALL REQUtREMENTS 
AT WHOLESALE PRICES

AU the ingredients you need can be bougbt from us in small 
quantifcios at Wholesale prices, and wc guarautee them to bo 
the flnest obtainablc. Attractive boxes and packagcs at 
very low prices are also obtainable when required.
IMMED1ATE PROF1T
Swcet3 and chocolates can be made froni our recipes at from 
5d. to ls. 3d. per lb. Conskler the prices charged by the 
shops. We have hundreds of testimonials from pi-ople trained 
by us who are now eaming good moncy regularly. 
can do tho same, for the quality of the things yoi 
will enablc you to dispose óf them nröfttably 
Don’t delay longer. Send to-dey for Intcresting booklet giv- 
ing tuil details, and SPECIAL FREE OFFER to readers 
ol “ Radio Times.” (Enclose 2d. stamp to cover po3tage.)
Alk aho for Pa'tïrular* ol 8p*rlal Cakt-Makitig and Dtcorailng Cautie.

The LIBERTY CANDY COMPANY

i

2BD ABERDEEN. .SSSfc
2.30:—S.B. from Edlnburgh (Sec Glasgow). 2.50 :—S.B. 

froiu Glasgow. 6.0:—London Programme relaycd from 
Davcntry. 6.15:—S.B. from London. 6.30:—S.B. from 
Glasgow. 6.45:—S.B. from London.
Glasgow. 9.0:—S.B. from London.
Glasgow. 9.20-11.0S.B. trom London.

j

:
7.45 :—S.B. from 
9.15 .—S.B. from ■■

You 
you make 

at once.2Kb RFÏ FA^ 1.238 kc/a.£I.)L (242.3 tn.)
"• 12.0 :—Organ Music, .playcd by Horbcrt Wcstcrby, Mus.Bac. 
(Lond.). Rclayed froin the Grosvcnor Hall. Allegro maestoso 
from Sonat-a in 'D Minor (West); Cant ilena (McKinlcy); Uj-ran 
to the Sun (Rimsky-Korsokoy); Mclody (J. Stuart Archer); 
Andante and Allegro, from 4 Grand Piece Symphoniquc * 
(Franck). 12.30-1.0 :—Gramophonc Records. 2.30 :—London 
Programme rclayed from Davcntry. 4.30 :—Gustav Holst. 
Tho Orchestca: Fugal Overturo, Op. 40, No. 1. Suite de 
Ballet, in E Flat, Op. 10. 4.52:—A Sofuerset llhapsody. 
Japaneso Suite. 5.15:—Tho Childrcn’s Hour. 6.0:—Miss 
Florence Irwin: Household Talk—' The Care and Clcnning of 
Linoleum/' 6.15:—S.B. from London. 7.45:—A Scots 
■Programme. - Orchestra. TCUIöt Doble (Baritone). william 
31cCulIoch (Reader). 9.0-11.0 :—S.B. from London.

:
i

5 Summit House, Langham Place, Regent Sb> 
London. W.l. <Tko doom betiw Qucen's Hall.) :i

1

What About Your Future?World-Radio Almond Simnel.
Are you content with the 
position you occupy now 
—with the money you 
are eaming—or do you 
wi$h for something better, 
and something more ?
Ask yourself these ques-. 
tions: then carefully con-- 
sider what you ought! 
to do. Don’t for. a' 
moment imagine that 
integrity, punctuality,' 
and length of service will 
of themselvcs carry you' 

far. The one ttüng more than any other that cnables a- 
mah to rise above his fellows and win a way into the* 
better-paid jobs is a sound and practical technical- 
training. He cannot possibly get such a training in the; 
course of his everyday work,

One hour a day spent the I.C.S. spare-time way will! 
give you the best training of its kind in tbc world.} 
During the last 38 years, 3,800,000 students have been] 
benefited by I.C.S. training. Tens of thousands have! 
won remarkable success. Why not you also ?

Let us teil you how you can improve yourself in your’ 
calling. Our 400 Courses includo the following: "

Plumbing 
Poster Designing 
Poultry Farming 
Railway Equip. & Runa’g ü 

' Salcsmansbip v
Scientific Management 
Sborthand-Typewriting 
Showcard Writing 
Textiles
Window Dressing 
Wircless Engineering 
Woodworldng

EXAMINATIONS—CommwciaL^Te^inical. Matriculatio^

for Jrce Booklet containing fuli 
garding the Courses in which you 
are most iulerested.

International Correspondence Schools, Ltd^
81, International Buildings, Kingsway, London, W.C2, f

Cozs. of flour, Cozs. of sugar, Cozs. of buttor,
3 largo eggs, l£lbs. of currants (washed), almond 
essenco, 2ozs. of blanched almonds (cut in two 
and browned)," 2ozs. of mixed peel cut up small, 
a good pinch of salt, .1 tablespoonful of rum, 1 
good teaspoonful of baking powder, tho grated 
rind of a lomon, and a littlo gravy browning.

Put togother tho butter, sugar, salt, and lemon 
rind and beat to a cream with tho back of a wooden 
6poon, stir into these ono egg and a third of the 
flour. Then boat woll togethèr ; add another ogg 
and moro flour in the samo way, then the third egg, 
the rum, and tho remainder of the flour. Beat 
very woll. Colour with the browning. Stir in the 
baking powder, then tho prepared fruit. Put half 
tho mixture into the papor-lincd tin, and then 
drop in a cake of alraond pasto as for tho Bury 
Simnel, putting the remainder of the mixture on to 
tho top.

A cako of any description will riso moro in tho 
centro than at the sides, and this is a nuisanco when 
a flat surfaco is desired for decoration; so, beforo 
putting the cako in tho oven, mako a deep hollow 
in tho centro of the mixture and it will then rise 
more ovenly. This particular cako takes about 
two and a half to three hours to bake. Start it 
in a hot oven, reduce the heat af ter five minutes, 
then reduce it considerably af ter the next half-hour.

For the almond paste for the top, pub into a 
bowl Cozs. of ground almonds and 6ozs. of icing 
sugar, passed through a sieve. Mix these to a 
paste with white of egg slightly beaten. Turn the 
pasto on to a board and work insufficiënt icing 
sugar to mako it smooth and not sticky. It is then 
ready for decoration, which in all cases is a matter 

. of taste. When the almond pasto is to be browned, 
brush it with tho beaten white of an egg and cover 
the exposed parts of the cake with greased paper 
so that they also will not brown. The oven or tho 
front of the fire may bo used. Candied fruits.aro 
fixed on a cake with stiff icing made of white of 

{From o talk by Miss

(The Official Foreign and 
Technical Journal of the B.B. C.)

THE VALVE SETS GUIDE

Included in the Context are
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN 

PROGRAMMES
OFFICIAL TECHNICAL 

ARTICLES
DOMINION and FOREIGN 

RADIO NEWS
LIST EN ER S1 QUERIES
EUROPEAN PROGRAMME 

EVENTS
FRENCH, SPANISH, ITALIAN, 

and ESPERANTO LESSONS
SHORT WAVE STATIONS
CHARTS, DRAWINGS 

ILLUSTRATIONS

!

!

Accountancy & Book-k’pg 
Advertising
Architecture & Building 
Chemistry 
Commercial An 
Commercial Training 
Draughtsm onship 
Dressmaking 
Engineering, all branches 
Fashion Ulustrating 
Frencb, Spanish and Italian 
General Education

World-Radio
2d.2d EVERY FRIDAY 

• EVERYWHERE

Scnd poslcard for specimen copy lo B.B.C. Boek
shop, Savoy Hillt JV.C.2.=

Wnte to-üay 
informalion re.Annual Subscription:—ïnland and Canadian 

*3/-«Foreign 14/-. Address—World-Radio, 
*-11, Southampton Street, Strand, London, 

W.C.2. egg and icing sugar. 
Laverock.)
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9-35SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12
2LO LONDON & 5XX DAVENTRY

7-3°
A FLIGHTREGINALD KING 

AND HIS 
ORCHESTRA

OF
842 kc/s. (356.3 m.) 193 kc/s. 1,554-4 m.) FANCY

7.15 The Weok’s Work in the 
Garden, by the Royal Horlicultnrnl 
Society

10.15 a.m. THE DAILY 
SERVICE

U

10.30 (Daventry onhj) Tc.cc Signal,
GrEENWICH ; WeaTHER FOBECAST

10.45-11.0 Mr. Abthut. J. Bendy : 
* Odd Jobs about the House—I, 
How to Polish o Wireless Cabinet *

\\
Musical Inlerlude7.25

irJ$ \ An Orchestral 
ConcertCj j-ï 7.30&

W- ks'MLight MüSIC 
Moschetto and his Orchestba 

From the May Fair Hotel

3.25 Fishing Bulletin (Daventry 
only)

1.0-2.0 M Ethet. Osbobn (Soprano) 
Raymond Newell (Baritone) 

Reginald Ken'G and his Okciiestra

tj*-m r-l

ï ■

Orchestba

Suite, * L’Avlêsiemie * Tlio Maid
Bi zetH JeX

of Arles’)A MILITARY BAND 
CONCERT

- Capt. H. G. Atjees 
and his Military Band 

Relayed from the Bandstand, North 
East Co ast Exhibition, 

Newcastle-on-Tyue

3.30 Cf%cx Ethel Os boen 
The Harp that once.... arr. Moffat
Dream Merchandisc...........Banlock
Groy Clou cis.........

Orchestba 
Eastern Romance 
Bacchanale.........

l&Yv’iI
Bcshj

§k o
.... Haincs 
SaitU-SaënsRoeebt Strangeways (Baritone) 

(From the Studio)
S.B. from Ncircastlc

c Peep-Bo-Hemia ’
A Flight of Fancy on the Wings of Song 

Book and Lyrics by Clifford Seyler 
Music Composed and Arranged by Harry S. Pepper 

Produced by Gordon McConnel 
Characters

9-35
Raymond Newell

Slowcoacli...........
Gipsy Dan .........

Orchestba 
Welsh Rhapsody

Sterndale Bennctt 
. Kennedy-BusseltBand

Fantasy on * Pagliacci ’ Lconcavallo

3.45 Robebt Strangeways 
Hodgerow Camival........
Harvest Moon........................

• Onaway, awakc, Beloved ....Coiccn

Oerman
Martin ....... Cyril Nash

.. Horace Percival 

.. Claude Hulbert 
.... Wynne Ajello

______Anona Winn
The Revue Chorus 

Pianos. .Harry S. Pepper (of the Co-Optimists, by permission of 
Mr. Archie de Bear) and Doris Arnold

Scenes

Vivian Cheyney (a young composer) 
Ronny Bentham (an artist) .............
* Nobby ’ Terrainc (a comedian) ..
Pamela Temple (a chorus girl).........
* Toto ’ Delamere (an artist’s model) 
Villagers, Russians, Spaniards, etc

Ethel Osbobn

Meadow Daisies .. Chrisüan Kriens 
Hagcmann 

........... Saar
At the Well....................
A Littlc Grey-blue dovo3.55 Band

Potpourri on Eric Coatos"s Songs 
lnvitat-ion to the Walt 7. Orchestba 

Lovo Boat....
If you but knew..

Raymond Newell 
Lookin* at the 
Demon Song ...
Orchestba 
March Heroique

B'eher, arr. Wdngarlncr ___ Brown
...........Kina

Arsenal v. Derby 
A Running Commentary on the 
Sccond Huif of tlie First Division 
Leagus Match from the Arsenal 

Football Ground, Highbuiy 
.Commentator, Mr. Geoecie Allison

The Children’s Hour 
Nativo Songs and Stories by Chief 
Os-Ke-Non-Ton, and the Story of 
‘ Die Outlaw ’ from ‘ Long Lanco * 
(Chief Buffalo Child Long Lance)

4.15

(1) A Chelsea Studio
(2) On Board the Boat
(3) Japan
(4) At the Baroer's
(5) Somewhere in Spain
(6) A Paris Restaurant
(7) Glorious Dcvon
(8) Russia
(9) Back in the Chelsea Studio

Sky\fler&ert Olivcr

Sainl-Sacns
Zit'5-15

9.0 ‘ The Secönd News \
Weather Forecast, Second 

General News Bulletin

0.15 Mr. Gebald Barry : * Tlio Weok 
in London’Musical Inlerlude6.0

T 1‘The First News*
Time Sional, Greexwich ; Weatheb 

Forecast, Fi$st General News 
Buli.etin ; Announcemcnts and Sports 
Bulletin

6.15 I i 9.30 Local News; (Daventry onhj)
Shipping Forecast and Fat Stock 
Prices,

’ I
II 5 731 I

I I c Peep-Bo-Hemia ’
A Flight of Fancy on the WingS of 

Song
(Scc ccnlre óf page)

10.35-12.0 DANCE MUSIC

The Piccadilly Players, directed by 
Al Starita, 

and the
. Piccadilly Grill Band, directed by 

Jerry Hoey

From the Piccadilly Hotel

9-35II '
II —-I‘6.40 Musical Intcrludo __ ----- 4— «itcs \I6.45 The Foundations of Music 

Beethoven Teios 
Playcd by

Mabjoeee Hayward (Violin) 
May Muxle (ViolonceUo) 

Kathleen Long (Pianoforle)

I I
I6 82 IAr I
l
I -f

i

USE THIS plan when listening to this 
AFTERNOON’S FOOTBALL BROADCAST.* Nest Week’?7.0 Mr. Basil Maine : 

Hrondcast Music*
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SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12
5GB DAVENTRY EXPERIMENTAL

8.0

TWO
SHORT
PLAYS

■

t626 k/cs. (479.2 m.)
Trassmissioss toom London stoept where otherwise stated.

An Instrumental Hour3.3°
8.0 Two Plays 

"The Test”
{From Birmingham)

(H. Simonis and K. J. Thomas)
An old proverb states: ‘ Frionds aro liko 

fiddlostrings, they must not bo screwed too 
tight.’ Thoro is a connection botween the play 
and this proverb, and at that wo leavo it.

Tho Sceno is a private dining room at the 
Savil Hotel

(From Birmingham)
Christene Smye (Pianoforlc)
Rondo, Sonata, Op. 7........................... Beethoven
Jardins sous la Pluio (Gardens in tho raiu) IVDebussy
James Doxoyan (Saxophonc)
Czardas ....................................
Llyowling ..................................

» David McCallüm {Violin)
On Wings of Song
Gavotte in F.........
Hungarian Danco in B Flat

Christine Smye
Rhapsody No. 2 in G Minor.................
Tho Rustlo of Spring .............................
Passaeaglia, No. 5, from Pastoral Suite

James Donovan 
Frivolous Sannclla 
Vohna .. Weidoejt

David McCallüm 
WrHz in D Wcber 
To a Wild Roso 

MacDowell 
Frosquita Sorcnado 
Lehar, arr. Kreisler 
Mazurka .. Musin

. Monli 
Weidoejt

! ,LAMPSHADES
make them wkile qou listen

Mcndclssohn, arr. Achron 
,. Beethoven, arr. Kramer 1• •

‘The Master of the House* 
(From Birmingham)

By Stanley HocghtonBrahms, arr. Joachim
Mr. Oven9 
Frcd Ovens, his son 
Mr8. Ovons, his second wife 
Edio, Mrs. Ovons’s sister 
Dr. Jellicoe

You wlll be dellghted to flnd how eaally you ean 
make lampshades of Dennison Orepe and what a 
cbarmlng touch of colour they add to every room 
in your home. Fascinatlng and very practical, 
making lampshades from Dennison Crepe and 
Decorated Crepe is qulte inexpensive, and the 
results are atrikingly beauthul. S.end 
coupon for freo instructionfl.

Decorate wlth

Brahms
Sinding

Cyril Scott this
Mr. SIcrimshiro, a 

solicitor
Tho scono is tho 

parlour in tho 
iiouso of Mr. 
Ovons

Tncidental Music 
by

The Midland 
PlANOFORTE 

Trio

':♦
.

H :m In over 50 heautiful colours and 
ehades. Sold by aU Stationen.

Pleasc 611 in this Coupon.

Please send mo a FKEE copy of your 
“Lampshade Making” Folder.
Name ..
Addrese

m
7 :4Ft - :V

'W% <& - 7
s 'ifpltlte4.30

9.0 Symphony 
Concert

{From Birmingham)
The Birmingham 
Studio Augmen- 
TED OrOHESTRA 
(Leader, Frank 

Cantell) 
Conductod by 
Joseph Lewis

Arthur Catterall 
{Violin)

Thé Dansant
{From Birmingham)

••««•««••••••••••••eae«*e«ee««eeeee«eeeeteee«efeeee*

(Use Block Letter8.)Billy Franois and 
liis Band 

(Rolaycd from tlio 
West End Danco 

Hall)
. Claude jErncoTT 

{Entertainer)

!
M

\Men!
ugly Braces!

David McCallüm (violin) plays during die hour of 
instrumental music from Birmingham this aftemoon 
and Florence Cleeton (soprano) sings during the 
Children’s Hour and also during the programme of 

Light Music at 6.45.

\

5.30 The Children’s 
Hour

{From Birmingham)
‘ Detective Snooky,’ by Phyllis Ricliardson 

Songs by Florence Cleeton {Soprano) 
James Donovan {Saxophone)

‘ Shooting Plants—not Stars,’ by Florence M, 
Austin

The . 
Modern 
Trousers 
Support

Braces are ugly, incon- 
venient. Beits are uncom- 
(ortable, causc harmful 
compression. Tbat is why 
vrell-drcsscd men, Army 
officers, doctors, sportsmen. 
are adoptiDg the "SPAN'* 

Bracer patent balf-bclt 
modem trousers support,' 

With the "SPAN" Bracer, 
trousers are balanced from tho 

hips and hang perfectly, The shirt 
does not " ride up ", Shouldets 

are frec. Th ere is no unhcalthy ab- 
dominal compression. One " SPAN ” 

B racer canbcused for any numberof pairs 
of trousers. Quickly intcrchanccablc, 

yet once fixed, aliyays in position. No but
tons coastantly to be f astened or unfastened;

For flanncls, brccches; 
plus-fours, evening dress 
or business wear. Tho 
only scnsible, hygienic, 
and elegant trouscra 
support ever invented. 
Amazingly comfortablo i 
Made ot finest silk-web 
Hastic, adjustablc, and 
svjü last for ycars.

Orchestra
Ovorture, * Cockaigne *
Arthur Catterall and Orchestra 
Violin Concerto in D, Op. 77.............

Elgar I
... Brahms

Orchestra
Oriental Dance, * The Lonely Dancer of Gedar *

Bedford 
Grainger

‘ The First News ’
Time Signal, Greenwich ; Weather Fore- 
cast, First General News Bulletin; An- 
nouncoments and Sports Bulletin

76.15
Shephord’s Hey,

* The Second News *
Weather Forecast, Second General News 

Bulletin

10.0
v.

C.40 Sports Bulletin {From Birmingham)
10.15 Sports Bulletin {From Birmingham) 

Symphony Concert
(Continued)6.45 10.20Light Music

{From Birmingham)
The ‘ Grange ’ Super Cinema Orchestra 

Conducted by Haydn Heard

Ovorture, ‘ Baymond ’ .......
Solection, * La Traviata ’ ....
Florence Cleeton {Soprano)
When I’m home again...........
The Connemara Shoro .........
Song of Spring ‘........................
Orchestra
Billets Bleus ...........................
March,4 Tho Vanished Army 1 
Solection,4 Princess Charming *
Florence Cleeton 
A Summer Thanksgiving ....
A Night Idyl..............................
Down in tho Woods...............
Orchestra

Threo.Dances, ’* Tom Jones* .

Orchestra
Symphony No. 4 in G, Op. 8S................... Dvorak

Allegro con brio ; Adagio ; Allegretto grazioso; 
Allegro ma non troppoAmbroisc Thomas 

.................... Verdi

^SPAN11.15-11.45
Experimental Transmission of StillPictures 

by tho Fultograph Process
BRACER

................. Wood
............. Fisher
Kcnnedy-Russcll

AU-British 
Patent Half-Belt

SKI» "•p-
A Lancashir# Doctor writM" I feel I owo you a debt of 
graiitudc for your splcndid mvenüon. I have put tho SPAN * 
BRACER on rny trousers, and am enjoying wonderful freedom.**
HOW TO GET YOUR ‘SPAN’ BRACER

fucing thrcadlcss buttons (additional sets of buttocs 3d. per set); 
Givc walst measuremcut. No goods sent Port Froo.
C.OJ). Enclose Cheque or Postal Order.
Illustratcd folder tree on request.
THE “SPAN” BRACER CO*
(Dept. 3), Ca*tl* Green, Bristol, EagUnd»

Trade cnquirics invited.______

{Saturday's Programmes continued on page 58.

Popy 
Alford 

. Higgs
Rates of Subscription to ‘ The'Radio 

Times * {including postage): Twelvemonths 
(Foreign), I5s. 8d.; iweloe monlhs 
iBriltih), I4s.6d. Subscriptions should be 
sent to the Publisher of ‘ The Radio 
Timesf* 8-I1t Southampton Street, Strand, 
W.C.2,

___ Heinery
Loughboróugk 
.... Hemery 4/9

Foreign post 
Sd, extra.I.Oermans

■
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Saturday’s Programmes continued (October 12)
*

008 kc/s. 
(309.0 m.)CARDIFF. 5.040 Kc/s. 

(288.5 m.>
/5WA . ^ horfirst .inovoment of this Concerto, composed 

in 1S41, was •intonded at first to stand alono 
as a Ffmtaisid. . Four years later, the other two 
movomonts wero added to complete tlio Con
certo as wo.know it now.
Orcuestra
Pallet Music, ‘ Le Cid’ ..

9.0 S.B. from -London

9.30 Wést Regional News ; Sports Bulletin 

9.35-12.0 S.B. from London

PLYMOUTH.5PY

;•A Popular Concert12.0-12.45
Relayed froxn the National Musc-um of Wales 

National Orcuestra op Wales .

A Gramophone Recital 
A Varustv Programme 

Ovorture, ‘Italians in Algeria’.... 
Mouth Organ Solo, Mareh; ‘ Coisloy Hill *

12.0-1.0 :
.Bossini

(Cerddorfa, Genedlaethol Cyniru)
Suite No. 2, * Language of Flowers ’
Serenade ........... .......................................
Slav Danee......... ......................................
Thxee Danees,4 The Bartcred Brido ’ .. Smeta na

Masscnet
Hopkins

Hop-o’-my-Thuinb (‘ Mothcr Goose Suite) Ravel 
Mandolines and Guitars, ‘Giga’ Vivaldi-Madami 
Organ Tono Pocm, ‘Finlandia *......
Saxophono Solo, Serenado,.. ‘ Badine ’

... Cotucn 
... Oeehl 
Glazounov

.Sibclius

Gabriet-Marie 
... Traditional 
Irish Uillean

3.30 Newcastle Programme relaved from Daven
try (Sce London)

Atjstin C. Moreton and liis Band 
Relaved from the Western Mail Brighter and 
Bettèr Homes Exhibrtion, Drill Hall, Dumfrics 

Place, Cardiff

The Childrcn’s Hour
6.0 Mr. L. J. Corbett : * Rugby Football in the 

West1
6.15 S.B. from London

6.40 Local Sports Bulletin

6.45 S.B. from London

7.0 Mr. A. G. Powell : ‘ America’s 
Debt to Bristol—EL, For Coloniza- 
tion and Trade *

Tlie association of the old port of 
Bristol with the discovery and 
colonizaüon of America is a new 
subject, and Mr. Powell will present 
scan© interesting new facts.

Tho Pipes of Three’Nntions...,
Northumbrian Smallpipcs;
Pipes; Highland Bagpipes 

Pianoforte, 1 Spread a littlo liappiness ’ (‘ Mr.
Cinders ’) ..................... ............................. Ellis

Charactoristic Piece, ‘ Tlie Littlo Clock on tho
Mantel * ............................................... Wheeler

Translation, ‘ Vienncso Life ’
Patrol, ‘Tho B’lioys of Tipperary ’

i
4.15 1.040 kc/s. 

(288.5 m.)5SX SWANSEA.
i

12.0-12.45 S.B. from Cardiff
)5-15 3.30 Newcastlo Programmo relayed from 

Davonlry (See London)

4.15 London Programme relayed from Daventry

Amers i

3.30 ‘Newcastlo 
Daventry (Sec London)

4.15 London Programmo relayed from 
Daventry

Programme relayed from .

1

The Childrcn’s Hour 
Nccossity Knows No Law—wliich may 
provo
‘ Long Lanco ’ (Chicf Buffalo Child 

Long Lancc) is rcad todav 
Top’em and Bot’em ogain appear with 

new songs and duets

0.0 London Programme relayed from 
Daventry

0.15 S.B. from London

0.40 Sports Bulletin

0.45-12.0 S.B. from London (9.30 Items 
of Naval Information; Local Nows; 
Sports Bulletin)

5-15

true wlien * Outlaw ’ from

7.15 S.B. from London
7.30 Morgan Lloyd (Violin) 

Slav Donce in G Minor
Dvorak, arr. Krcislcr

Caprice Viennois ....................Breister
Czardas .........................................MotUi

745 Popular Concert
Relaved from tho Assembly Room, 

City Hall
National Orcuestra of Wales "' 
(Cerddorfa Genedlaethol Cymru) 

(Leader, Louis Levitus) 
Conduc-ted by Wii:\ncK BRAmiWAïTE 
Overture, ‘ Zampa ’

2ZY 797kc/s. 
(376.4 m.

MANCHESTER.
S. C. Stuwer

BRISTOL DOCKS.
A view of the old harbour with St. Mary Redcliffe Church in the 
background. Mr. A. G. Powell gives the second of his talks on America’s 
Debt to Bristol from Cardiff at 7.0. His subject this evening is 

Colonization and Trade.

12.0-ï.ö A Ballad Concert
Joyce Millican (Contralto) 

Madeline Hodgionson (Pianoforte) 
Norman Crabtree (Tenor) 

Joyce Milucan

Uérold
Beelioz had a very poor opinion of 

his fellow-eountryman, Hérold, tho 
compo-er of Zampa. Ho accuscd 
liira of liaving no stvle of his own, 
combining in his music something borrowed from 
France, Germany, and Italv, to produce wliat 
Berhoz c-allcd * merely Parisinn music.’ And of 
this Opera he said, ' the banging of tho big drum 
at the end is so continuous and furious that one 
is lemptcd to take to one’s heels.’ The world at 
large doc-s not slvare that uncomplimontary ver
dict, and tho Overture, with its yigour and 
energy, has always been popular, lending itself 
to performance in many different lorms.
Risfaïi Goodacbe (Contralto) and Orchestra 
Agnus Dei .......
Orcuestra
Gavotte, 4 Mignon ’................... Ambroisc Thomas
Traumerei (Drearas) for Strings and Horn

Frederic ClaxjTho Sands o’ Dee
Big Lady Moon .... Coleridge Taylor

Linden Lca .......................... .. Vaughan Williams
Sing, Joyous Bird.................................. .Phillipis

5.15 S.B. from Cardiff

6.15 S.B. from London 

6.40 S.B. from Cardff 

G.45 S.B. from London 

7.0 S.B. from. Cardff

7.15 S.B. from London. - 

9.30 S.B. from Cardff\ 

9.35-12.0 S.B. from London

Madeleine Hodgkinson 
Sinfonia Partita No. 11 ....
En Route—a Concert Study 
Co ou’a vu lo vente d’Ouest (What tho West

Wind saw)............... ....................................
Moment Musical, Op. 94, No. 3................Schuber*
Norman Crabtree

I did nofknow.............
Onaway, awake, belovod 
Go not, happy day ....
Joyce Milucan

Bach
Palmgren

Debussy

Bizet ................Trolere
Coleridge Taylor
.......... Bridge

Schumann 
. WagncrIntroduction, Act JU, ‘ Lohcrigrin ’

Charles Clements (Pianoforte) and Orchestra 
Concerto in A Minor, Op. 54'. /.*.... .Schumann 

Of Schumann’s works in the larger forms, far tho 
finest woro composed in. the years from 1841 
to 1845. Towaïds tho end of 1840, as listeners 
will remember, he and Clara Wieck were liappily 
married, alter long suspense and many difficulties 
in the courso of which Schumann had^actually 
to go to law with his prospcclivo bride’s fathor. 
His warm-hearted admiration for his wifo’s gifts 
03 a pianist, her dovotion to tho works which 
iu> wroto for her. to play, acted and roacted. on 
each other with the happiest rcsults for the wholo 
world of music.

My Gentle Luto;.............
I heard you singing..... 
I lmow a lovely garden .. 
Sliips of my droams

SchuberA
. ......................Coates.
... . . Guy d'Hardelot
.....Stephenson - - -

6BM BOURNEMOUTH.

3.30 Newcastlo Programmo relayed from 
Daventry (Sce London)

4.15 London Pr.ogratnme relayed from Davéntry

C.15 S.B. from London

6.40 Sports Bulletin -

6.45-12.0 S.B. from Londem (9.30 Local News. 
Sports Bulletin)

Madeleine HodCkinson
Appassionato, Op. 57, 2nd and 3rd movoments

Beethoven
Norman Crabtree 
Bird Songs at Eventido 
An English Roso ......
O MUtross Mine .........
Sigh no raóre . . . . . . .

.. ..Coates 
,.. Oerman 
... Quitler 

. Aikin
(Manchester Programme continued on page Cl). >

; .
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Ten o'clock, and the Revellers 
just getting info the swing of a 
new fox-frot. Keep your feet 
sfill if you can and concentrafe 
on the music. There now— 
would you ever suspect thaf this is 
just a two-valve set if you hadn'f 
been fold ? No ordinary two- 
valver this! A Pentovox Twor 
made by Bowyer-Lowe. The 
least expensive in the whole 
range, but made fo Bowyer- 
Lowe sfandards all through. The 
price is £6.8s. including valves 
and royalties.
Easy monfhly ï 8 ■ 0
paymenfs if 
preferred.

I

i-PERMANENT" Youi: Mains to-day supply you with power for 
CHARGER

{with L.T. coupler)
2, 4 & 6 volts.

$ amp.
47/6

{without L.T.
coupler)

2,4 & 6 volts.
1 amp.
42/6

?!clcaners, refrigerators, and a host of other 
domeslic appliances—why not for radio ? At 
the touch of a switch your Set can—through a 
Regentone H.T. Mains Unit—get its H.T. 
supply direct from the Mains. Use a Regen
tone Permanent Charger, and your L.T. 
Accumulators are always kept fully charged, 
or substitute A.C. Valves for your existing 
valves and use a Regentone Mains Unit 
with output for A.C. Valve Heaters.

vMODEL
W.1.B.,S.G.

130 volts at 20 m./a.
£4 :19:6

Other A-C. Models 
from £3. 5. 0

■

:
Si'
l!
41

Equip yoiir Set 
to-day with Regen*

. tone Mams Units 
—no valves to bum 
out—no expènse— 
no inconvenience.
Our 12 months* 
guarantee covers 
the Westinghouse 
Mctal Rectifier 
which is incorpoiv 
atcd in all our 
A.C. Mains Units 
and Mains Re- 
ceivers.

Our latest Art Booklet is Juli of interest- 
ing Information dealing with Power from 

the Mains—sendfor free copy.

•!
including valves and 

royalties

.Ask your Wireless Dealer
about the comprchensive 
range of Bowyer-Lowe Sets
and Coropnnents, or write *
to Headquartcrs for 
illustratcd liccraturc. ■

\

\

,mi
nECOROAPHONESWrÓ^%N ASSOCIATiON V/ffH

(6 4\
London Showrooms:

ASTOR HOUSE, ALDWYCH, W.C.2 :Head Office and Works:
Radio Works, Letchworth, Herts. i

lEsëlSï • •
REGENT RADIO SUPPLY CO. 21. Bart/etts B/dgs. Holbom Circus, London.E.C.4.

;• |i"h
____
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A REAL
ACCUMULATOR

GUARANTEE
smAmm NEW SETS for 1930

IITE supplied home constructors' outfits a year beforc broad- 
tv casting coramcnced, and our new circuits are as far in 

advance of others as thcy wer'e in 1921. The following are 
absolutety modern and up to the last minute in EFFICIENCY.Thcre is no accumulator or battery to 

compare \yith the “YOUNG,” either 
for perfection of reception or long lifc. 
Definitely, they embody the results of 
the most exhaustive researches and have 
features not to be found in any other 
make. What do you want more than 
this positivo guarantee :

SAXON 3-VALVE LOUD SPEAKER SETi. Malies use of the SAXON ALL WAVE tuner, eliminating 
cails cntirely, and is acknowledged the best 3 valvc set obtain- 
able. Daventry received on loud speaker at 1,200 miles, 20 
Stations in Orkney Islands, 35 in Devonshire. Proof sent with 
each diagram supplied.

ft '•

SAXON ALL-ELECTRIC 3-VALVE SET2. Similar to above but runs entirely off the electric light 
circuit. Suitablc for 200/240 volts A/C or 100/110 volts 
A/C. H.T. Batteries or accumulators are not required.“Voung Accumulators are cuaran-

SAXON H.T. ELIMINAT0R. s.uabu tor3.teed against al» electricnl defecta
all sets up to five valves, and guaranteed silent on any 

output up to 40 milliamps. Suits voltages of 200/240 or 
100/110 A/C.

from date of purchase. and against
harmful sulphation Indefinitcty
under fair condition» of uaa."

SAXON SUPER F0UR SCREENED 
VALVE RECEIVER.4. Tbis set makes use of an 

entirely new 2- volt screened valve, and gives tremendous volume 
with absolute purity.Only Mullard could make ït—tbïs 

wonderful speaker with the golden voice. 
Volume to fill the house combined with 
purity to satisfy the most musical. The 
Speaker that makes radio ring true.

AU above sets are supplied io parts, for home construction, 
all panels are drilled, NO SOLDERING, NO DRILLING, NO 
COILS TO CHANGE, NO KNOWLEDGE REQUIRED. Booklet 
with diagram and full iustructions for wiring any of the above 
sets 3d. each post free. All the above diagrams (with full in- 
structions) are given in our 144 page book “SAXON GUIDE 
TO WIRELESS.” PRICE OF THIS BOOK IS 1/- POST FREE, 
OR A COPY W1LL BE SENT FOR 6d. POST FREE IF YOU 
MENTION NAME AND ADDRESS OF YOUR WIRELESS 
DEALER.

SAXON RADIO CO. (Dept. R.T.)
Henry St. Works, South Shore, BLACKPOOL, Lancs.

The Mullard * H ’ Model Speaker, 
Price £6 6 0.ACCUMULATORS

MullardH'tflc for illuslrated booklet and name of neareit dealer.

YOUNG ACCUMULATOR CO. (1929) Ltd.,
Dept. 14, Burlington Works, Kingston-by-Pass Road, 

New Malden. Surrcy.
Telephone: Malden 1171 (3 iincs).

MASTER>’R>ADIO
MA

M*1* You re
M&/m

$/2

m*
:m

More Stations. 
More Selectivity.'J 
More Volume. .

*

6 POINTS
worth noting

1 Single Tuning Con-
trol.

2 Nochangingof Coils.
3 No soldering.
4 Tbc siinplcst to as-

semble.
5 Widest p o s s i b I e

choice of stations.
6 No Aerial oscillation.

IN RADIO Polished heavy Oak 
Cabinet and com
plete kit of parts to 
make up this latest 
of Screened Grid 
Receivers. It can 
bc yours lor an initial 
payment of io/iod. 
and 12 monthly pay- 
ments of io/iod. 
Where will j'ou find 
such value ? 
Gecophone Compo- 
nents and tbc G.E.C. 
Guarantee. British 
made.

m1 r THE 
RADIO 

W TRIUMPH 
OF THE YEAR

M.P.A.
Mark VI Speaker Uait . 12/6
Popular Plaque...............
Popular Cabinet............
Moving Coil (Permanent 
Magnet) Speaker ... 15 gns 
All Electric Three. . . 25 gns 
AU Electric Screened Grid 
Transportable Four 
All Electric

25/-
45/-

Let us hnow 
YOUR 

requirements
Lel us know your require-. 
ments. Any arlicic can 
be obtained through us on 
Jïasy Tcrms (Ireland and 
Oveiscas ' cxceplcd) All 
Products stockcd by us 
(and \ve are the largest 
radio stockists 'in the 
country) are from re-1 
putablc makers.

The NATIONAL de Luxe Fivc-Valve Portable 
Wirdess Receiver . . - reacliing out all over Europc 
and bringing in the best programmes at the touch 
of a switch and a turn of the tuning dial . . . with 
pure tonc and amazing volume . . . neat and com
pact in a handsome polished oak case . . . complete 
with dctachablc 
waterproof cover 
aud Ieatlier carry- 
ing strap . .

33 gnsYour dealer ivill 
be pleased to 
gilt you full

• •

Gramophone 55 gns 
particulars of All Electric Home Radio
our deferred Gramophone.................75 gns
payment ferms.
Ask him Uxlay £15 : 15s.Eliminators, Chokes, Mains 

Transformers, Switches, Potcn- 
tial Dividers.

easy deferred terms. P/ione: Btshopsgalc 80 f0.

M.P.A. Wire- 
Iets Ltd. Dein. 
5, Radio Works 
High Road’ 
Chisuick WA

9.

NATIONAL ELECTRIC COMPANY,
10/14, Beek Street, Regent Street, London, W.l.

(Issued by the Proprietors : A ricll Trust, Ltd.)

RADIO CORNER
1(2. NORTON FOLGATE. 

LONDON. E.l.
'Dept. |Ü

R.T.

I
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OCTOBER 4, 1929. RADIO TIMES *961 ISaturday’s Programmes contmued (October 12) CELERY
CONQUERS
RHEUMATISM

; *
■

(Manchester Programma continucd from page 08). Band
Mèrry Men .............
Poliuto .................

9.0 S.B. from London

9.30 North Regional News and Sports Bulletin

V \
ï 1.......................  JRimmer

Mcycrbecr, arr. SwiftGrand Opera Festival for Charity 
4 The Flame of Love *

An Operotta by Walter Müdie 
Conducted by the Comtoser

2.0
■i

i

.. .Elsie Boardman 
G\VENDOLEN CLARKE 
. Robert Manvdsley 

___Robert Parker

Tamar..
Clarisa.
Arnoldo 
Priest .
The Manchester Beecham Operatic Chorus 
and tho Grand Festival Orchestra (including 
mombers of the Halle and Northern Wireless 

Orchestras

119.35 Farewell to Blackpool, 1929 ' NATURE’S MIRACLE 
£100 GUARANTEE

A Humorous Debate
* Who is tho most important person in the Circus 

Ring’?
Mr. George Lockhart Why be Crip[)led, Poisoned, Incapacitated 

from Work, nigh driven Mad with Pain, 
Weakness, Stiffness and Red-hot Inflamma-! 
tion—when CELERY drives out every tracé 
of Uric Acid ?
Cclcry cures not only Ithcwnatlum, but Gout. Selatlca, 
Lumba co, Kcurltla and Arthritist
Cclcry acts rapiillu when taken in the forra of Fnller’s 
Oelcry rcrlcs—bccauae eich tlny Porlo contalns the 
ïncdlclnal and curatlve atrength of 26 Ibs. of Frcah, 
Golden Oclcry. cxtractcd from the sccda by Prof. Pullor’a 
farnoua proccss.

V
Doodles and Fiery Jack (Circus Clowns) 

Relayed from the Tower Circus 
Mr. George Lockhart will deseribo tho propara- 

tions for tho Final Act of tho Circus 
Relayed from tho Tolver Circus

‘ GOOD-NICHT ’ FROM THE ANIMALS
Relayed from tho Tower Circus 
Berttxi and his Orchestra 

Relayed from tho Tower Bal! room 
Max Biiuce at the Organ 

In a Special Solcction of Danco Tunes 
Relayed frora tho Tower Ballroom 

10.35-12.0 S.B. from London

!Rolaycd from tho Opera Houso, Manchester

Musical Interlude 
(From the Studio)

Ballet Music
Rolaycd from the Opera House 

‘ From Tho New World ’ Sympliony (lst Movo- 
rnont)

‘ Spirits of tho danco *
Madge Atkinson and lier Dancers

Johann Strauss

i
2.40

y. ;

2.50

t ;OUR £100 GUARANTEE.
Buy Fullcr'a Cclcry Pcrlca from Boota or any Cbemlst 
or, If any dlfflculty, by eending Coupon bclow. Satlsfac- 
1 Ion of moncy refunded uuder penalty of forfelturo of

BootaDvorak

I .Waltz, ‘ The Blue Danubo ’ FULLER’S CELERY PERLESAlfred Haines and the English Ballet
3/» size (10 days’ Cclcry Trcatment for ordinary 

cases.)
5/- size (21! days’ Cclcry Treatment for chronic 

cases.)

Hebridcan Overture, ‘ Fingal’s Cavo *
Mcndelssohn

iMadge Atetnson and her Dancers Other Stations. 
NEWCASTLE.

---------POST THIS COUPON----------
lf any dlfflculty In óbtainlng.

THE FTJLLER LABORATORIES.
1, Crutohed Friars, London, E.C.3.

Dear Slra.—I cnclose Postal Order for a ____ _____
aixo of Fuller’s Cclcry Pcrlca. Pleanc post to mo at 
onco uuder tho condlMoua of your £100 Guaraniec.
NAME ....... .......... ...........
ADDRESS ......................
R.T. ____________

Musical Interludo 
(From the Studio)

3.15
5N0 1.148 kc/a. 

(261.3 m.) p !3.30 S.B. from Ncwcastlc
4.15 London Programma relayed from Daventry 

The Childrcn’s Hour 
S.B. from Leeds 

Musical Comedy Memories 
Songs by Gunnelle ITamlyn and Miriam 

Ditchburn Benham

12.0-1.0 :—Music relayed irom Fenwiek’s Tcrracc Tca Room3. 
3-25:—East Coast Fisliing Bulletin relayed from Daventry. 
3.30:—Brass Band Contcst. Capt. iï. G. Araers, and his 
Military Band. Relayed frora tlio Bandstand, | North East 
Coast Exlübltlon. Robert Strangcwaya (Barltonc) (from the 
Studio). Relayed to London and Daventry. Band. 
4.15:—London Programmc relayed from Daventry. 
5.15:—The Childrcn’s Uour. 6.0 London Programmc relayed 
frora Daventry. 6.15:—S.B. from London. 6.40Local Sports 
Bulletin. 6.45 S.B. frora LondonJ 7.15:—Royal Horticultural 
Soclcty’s Bulletin. 7.25 :—Musical Interlude. 7.30:—Ruby 
Longhurst (Mczzo-Soprano). Go not happy day and Lovo went 
a-ridiog (Frank Bridge); Blrd songs at Even tidc (Erlc Coatcs). 
7.37:—A. E. Rogcrs (Barltonc): Border Ballad (Cowcn); 
Bcloved: lt Is mom (Aylward); Zulcika (Mcndclssolra). 
7.44 :—Ruby Longhurst. The Sky Flshcrs Song, Pcat FIrc 
Flame andAn Eriskny Lovo Lilt (Kcrinedy Fraser).7.51:—A. E. 
Rogcrs: Ka-hmlri Song and Till I wake (Amy Woodfonlc- 
Flnden). Wayfarcr's Nlght Song (Easthopc Martin); A Vaga- 
bond’s Song (Cundcll). 8.0Capt. II. G. Amcrs and tho East- 
boumo Municipal Orchestra. Relayed frora tho North East 
Coast Exlübltlon. 9.0-12.0 :—S.B. from London.

1
. 1 .5-15

, *{
6.0 Mr. F Stacey Lintott: An Eyo Witncss 

Account of tho Bury v. Bamsley Association 
Football Match

C.15 S.B. from London
6.40 North Regional Sports Bulletin
6.45 S.B. from London
7.0 Mr. K. Russell Brady ; ‘ Fivo Minutcs in

America ’
7.15 Royal Horticultural Society’s Bulletin for 

North of England Listoners
Musical Interlude

EASIEST TO 
ERECT

:

\3l

■

\ ■

762 kc/s. 
(393.9 ra.}

110-12.0:—A Recital of Gramophono Records. 3.30:— 
Ralph Vaughan Williams. October 12, 1872. Tho Octet: 
Fantasia for Slrlng Orchestra on a theme by Tallls. Robert 
Watson (Baritone): Tho Vngabond, Brlglit Ia .tho Ring of Words 
and The Roadsldc Flro (Song of Travel). Octet: English Folk 
Song Suite. Isaac Losowsky (Violln): The Lark Asccnding. 
Octet: Cliarterhonse Suite (For Strlng Orchestra). Robert 
Watson: Sllcnt Noon ; The Sky above tho Roof; Linden Lca. 
Octet : Chartcrhouso Suite. 4.45:—Danco Music by Charles 
Watson’s Orchestra. Relayed frora tho Playhouso Ballroom. 
5.15:—The Clüldrcn’s Hour. .5.57:—Weatncr Forccast for 
Farmers. 6.0 :—Musical Interlude. 6.15 :—S.B. from London. 
6.40 :—Scottlsh Sporta Bulletin. 6.45:—S.B. from London. 
7.0:—Misa Chrlstinc Orr readlng the Fouxth Part of her Short 
Serial Story: ‘ The White Cai.' S.B. from Edlnburgh. 7.15 : 
—Musical Interlude. 7.30:—S.B. from London. 9.30:— 
Scottisli News and Sports Bulletins. 9.35-12.0:—S.B. frora 
London.

GLASGOW.5SC
«aA.^oas.

C.P. STEEL MAST CO.

Ei?rSS*7.25 ii j
Band Music and a Play

The Brighouse and Rastrick Band 
Conducted by F. Berry

March, ‘Washington Grays’ ................... Grafula
Ovorturo, * Piquo Darao ’ (‘ Queen of Spades ’)

Suppó

7.30

!ft, STEEL MAST, tapcring IJ* 
to 1'. Carriage: London 1/6;
Midi an cis 2/6; Elsewhere 3/6.
Weighs 281fcs.

ft, Tapcring II" to 1". Carriage; 41)/ 
London 2/-; Midlands 3/-; I i ■f • 
Elsewhere 4/-. Weighs 36 lbs. * **

O A ft Tapering I g" to l Carriage: 4 F" f 
j4 London 2/-; Midlands 3/-; I Jl' »
" Elsewhere 4/-. Weighs 401bs. * ^
A Oft. Tapering 14" to l". Carriage: È f
41) London 2/6; Midlands 3/6; / CU ■

* V Elsewhere 4/6. Weighs 501bs. ™ ■

10'-I;
John Armitage (Baritone) 
Song of tho Clock ......
Tho Gay Highway...........
Band
Rococo, Rendez-vous ....

30...............Rex Burchell
Frcderick Drummond

• 4'

;. ;i Aletter ABERDEEN. 995 ko/8. 
(301.5 m.)

11.0-12.0:—A Recital of Gramophono Records. 3.30:— 
Glasgow. 6.15:—London. 6.40:—Glasgow. '6.45:—London. 
7.0:—Edlnburgh (Sco Glasgow). 17.15 :—Glasgow. 7.30 :— 
London. 9.30:—Glasgow. 9.35-12.0:—London.

2BD
‘Neighbouring Love’

A West Riding Comedy in One Act 
Written and Produced by F. A. Carter 

Performod by The Huddersfield Thespians 
Sarah Jane Dyson 

Ncllio Dyson (her Daughter)
Rev. Honry Phillips (tho Vicar)
Arthur Binns (from next door)

Joo Dyson (Sarah Jane’s Husband)
Tlió action takes placo in tho living room of 

the Dysons’ cottago on an éarly ovening in 
spring. Mts. Dyson is sitting by tho tablo, 
darning.
Band
Soloction, ‘Eugone Onègin*
John Armitage 
Song Cyclo, ‘Dream Islonds ’... Gcrald Kahn 

Moon of the Purple Sea; Island of Delight; 
Flower of my Dreams; What more can we 
ask of Life ?

i

i 1A super mast.
These Steel Masts are oflered direct from factofy to 
user. Order now aud save dealer's and merchants 
profits.
Outfit includes complete equipment, viz. 1 Best British 
Steel Tubea in sections. Mast Rings, ample galvamsed 
Stay Wire cut to convenirnt lengths, Pulley, Cleat, 
aolid Metal Fooi Rest and strong galvanised Stay 
Fasteners. Our masts are stayed at 4 ground points 
(not 3) which ensures permanent atability.
Accessorics : Bost MAN1LA Rope Halyards (will not rot), 
60ft., 1/3; lOOft.. 2/6. Special anti-rust paint (sufficiënt 
for one mast). 1/6. Coppered Earthina Tube. 1/6. Aerial 
Wire, 12 strand. 28 g. pure copper, lOOft., 3/-.
Money refunded if upon examinatiou you are not 
completely aatiafied and return the mast urithin 7 daysi

Ce Po MAST CO.,
48, High Street, Penge, S.E.20.

BELFAST; 1.238 kc/s. 
(242.3 m.)

3.0-3.15 app.:—The Radio League Bazaar, In ald of the Dr. 
Barnardo'a Homes (Bclfast Braneh). Opcnina Speech by Lady 
Ctlio Lady Mayorcsa. Relayed from the U lstor Minor Hall, 
Bclfast. 3.30:—Concert. Orchestra: Overture, * Wllliam Teil ’ 
(Rossini); Scines PittorcstHics (Massenct); Sclectlon, * Carmcn ’ 
(Bizet, arr. De Groot); Prclndc In O Sharp Minor (Rachmaninov, 
arr. Wood). 4.15:—A. V. Froggatt (Baritone): Seal Longing 
and A CoAstwiso Song (Kcnncdy-Frascr); Ich Llobo Dlch 
(Grleg); The Cobbler’s Sons (Norton); Nou Plu Andral (Mozart). 
4.27:—George SImpson (Clarlnet): Duo for Clarinet, Op. 4 
(C. Baermann); Fantasia,4 Erinnerung an dlo Schwelz.* Op. 30 
(O. Gcrke). 4.39Orchestra: Folk Tuno and Flddle Danco 
for Stringa (P. Flctchcr). 4.45:—Organ Muslo by George
Newell. Relayed frora tho Classic Cinema. 5.15:—The Chil- 
drcn'a Hour. 6.0:—Grainonhone Records. 6.15.*—S.B. from 
London. 6.40:—Sporta Bulletin. 6.45:—S.B. frora London. 
7.0Mr. E. Godfrey Brown: ' Next Week's Music.' 7.15 :— 
Royal Horticultural Soclety’s Bulletin. 7.25Musical Intcr- 
Inde. 7.30:—A Military Band Concert. Tho Station Military 
Band: James Nevel {(Baritone): (Harley and Barker 
(Entertainers), 9.0-12.0:—S.B. frora London.

2BE S i

f

M::1
v|iTchaikovsky

l
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I EXTENDED GEID 
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* >*: 8 LOOK! Lissen Valves will give 

reality like this. You’11 feel your 
favourite comedian is talking to 
you
you—just as though you saw a 
close-up picture of his comic face,
That is what the Lissen Extended Grid 
does to radio—by controlling every single 
electron emitted from the filament, by 
utilising every fraction of current impulse 
in your set it brings a new reality to radio.
Xhd tlie emissive service of tlic filament by a 
new process is actually amalgamated to the 
filament and does not disintegrate, so that the 
emission lasts. That is why Lissen Valves are 
lively and remain livelyfor long lengthsof time.

Next time try Lissen Valves, and make 
acquaintance with reality in radio.

i?£ii ■ > tï-'.’ -•
VVv inging to you—playing toH;

iM4%

i •< ’-J

\.
gl

?<HLl
X

r*m mi Most good radio dealers now stock the following types :/mm H.210 R.C. & H.F. ... 10/6 | L.210 L.F. Amplifier 
H.L.210 General Purpose 10/6 | ist stage 

P.220 Power Valve
u , ■ & M

''■it 10/6• ••
12/6r'g&fë-■

Vi (All other types availablc shortly.)

L<

e.
•Ai-;

&

mE«$®***
....

.*VlO rré*T pRocg^.
*

VALVES; ‘/j

:ï

LISSEN, LTD., Worple Road, Isleworth, Middlesex.
Fedoncs also at Richmond (Surrey) 

and Edmonton. (Managing Director i 
T. N. Cole.)
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Notes from Southern Stations. i

■ • \ ;

SONGS BY UNIVERSITY STUDENTS i

And an Elgar Concert for Welsh listeners—Plays at Birmingham—Boumemouth in the Stone Age 
Talks on the Film, Journalism and Ghosts.

AWELSII Programmo will be broadcast 
from Cardiff on Monday, Octobcr 14, at 
7.45 p.m. It wili includo groups of songs 

by tlie Choir of the Cardiff University Studcnts 
Madrigal Society, solos by Gwyneth Edwards and 
pianoforto items by Mcirion Williams. Mr. C. W. 
Miies will give a dramatic interlude, whcn his 
two charactei-s, ’Erb, a Cockney, and Dai, a Welsh
man, botli wcll-known to listeners, arrivé in Dai’s 
home at Ynysybwl.

EMS FROM ORATORIO is the title 
of a Programine arranged for Welsh 
listeners on Sunday, October 13, at 3.30 

p.m. The art ists will be Margaret Francis (soprano) 
and William Parsons (baritone). This type of pro- 
gramme lias been given frcqucntly from Cardiff and 
it is ahvays extrcmely popular.

G ARIOUS phascs of the activities of the 
Fourth Estato havo, from time to time, 
been the subject of broadcast talks. 

Mr. Frank A. King, who is a member of the staff 
of The Western Morning News, Plymoulh, hopes 
however, to break now ground by discussing the 
day’s work of the man who actually gathers the 
news. In a talk entitled 4 A Day in the Life of a 
Reporter,’ to be given at 7 p.m. on Tuesday, 
October 15, Mr. King will teil of some of the 
compensations—and difficultics—of the

V
i

:
o *. *.

HETHER it was for slrategical or for 
purely testhetic reasons tliat the First 
Men camc to Boumemouth, tliero is 

abundant cvidence in flint of their havingestab- 
lished themselves vcry thoroughly in these parts. 
Boumemouth, as a seasidc' resort in the old Stone 
Age, will be the subject of a talk by Dr. Winslow 
Hall from the Boumemouth Studio on Thuréday, 
October 17 at 3.45 p.m., under the title of * Early 
Man in Boumemouth; on the Evidcnce of Local 
Relics.’

wes* * repor-
torial profession. Daily journalism is frcquently 
more a matter of repressions than revclations, and 
it is these repressions, with their suggestion of 
comedy and tragedy, that give spice “to the re- 
portcr’s life, and should, incidentally, give interest 
to the talk.

IIE midday Concert of the National Orches- 
tra of Wales at the Museum, on Monday, 
Octobcr 14, is of especial interest, sinco 

it will be entirely devoted to the works of Sir 
Edward Elgar. Sir Edward bas listened to the 
broadcasts of the orchcstra on many occasions 
and recently made some veiy flattering rcferences 
to it.

T
' N* OST famous ghost stories have their basis 

in some actual deed of violence of older 
days. But the rccorded facts do not 

always quite tally with the story that has grown 
up around them. This is certainly the 
regards the .Dcad Drummer of Salisbury Plain. 
Every reader of ‘The Ingoldsbv Legenda’ will 
remember the tale of the conscicncc-stricken 
murderer who was confrontcd, whilc passing in 
a thunderstorrn near the scene of his crime on 
Salisbury Plain, by the phantom of his victim— 
still drumming an unearthly tattoo upon a ghostly 
drum. It did not, however, happen quite like that; 
and on Tuesday, October 15, Mrs. Herbert Ricbard- 
son will teil from the Boumemouth Studio ‘ The 
True Story of the Drummer of Salisbury Plain.’

MThe Programine opens with Overture 
Coclcaignc, and ends with the March, Pomp and 
Circumslance.

8o

R. F. O. ZIELES gives tlio first of an 
attractivc new series of talks on the 
Film, in the Cardiff Studio, on Tuesday, 

October 15, at 6 p.m. In this series lie will deal 
with the * Mabinogion,’ that store-house of 
literary treasures, aud he will show how modem 
film-producers might deal with some of the stories. 
The first talie will deal with the story of Geraint 
and Enid, and he will show how D. W. Grifïiths 
might deal with it. Mr. Miles considcrs that this 
story would be the especial choice of Mr. Grifïiths, 
for it is the only one that would afford full scope 
to his flair for the sentimental and the pathetic.

MVEN I NO DRESS IN DISPENS  ABLE, tho 
well-known play by Roland Pertwee, is to 
be rc-broadcast from Birmingham on 

Saturday, October 19. It is to be followed by a one- 
act play in more serious vein—The Dumb and the 
Blind, by Harold Chaplin. Tho author, although 
teclinically an American Citizen, has shown himself 
in this play as a master-hand at London drama, 
and the simplicity and sinccrity with which he has 
treated his theme—a brief glimpse of life in the 
tenement home of a Cockney mud-bargc hand—has 
called fortli nothing but praise from the critica.

E case as
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BROADCAST OPERA SEASON, 1929-30.
The fortheoming Broadcast Opera Season, which started on September 23rd and extends into August of 1930, will comprise twelve operas, 
broadcast at the rate of one a month. As in previous seasons, librettos will be available, and will be issued to subscribers during approxi- 
mately the first week of each month.
The B.B.C. Opera libretto, which is now generally recognized as indispensable for the complete enjoyment and appreciation of the broadcast 
opera, pro vides listeners with the words of the opera, a synopsis of the story, together with a brief notice of the composer, and, as a general 
rule, one or more illustrations of scenes in the opera.
The subscription for the complete series is Two Shillings, while individual librettos can be purchased as published at the price of Twopence 
each, post free.
Twelve of the following Operas will comprise the 1929-1930 series, of which:—

Massenet (broadcast September 23)
........ ...........  Verdi (October)
will be followed by eight to be selected from among 

Mascagni 
. .Puccitii 
. Puccini 
Zandonai 
. .Puccini 
.Debussy 

. .Puccini 

... Faure
Time, trouble. and disappointment are avoided by placing an advance order for the complete series, and listeners axe invited to 
complete Part 2 of the form below in order to ensure supplies of the librettos in good time for the respective broadcasts.

2. THE COMPLETE SERIES FOR 1929-1930.
Pleasesendme.............
librettos as published. I enclose P.0. No
cheque, value........... ............ui payment at the rate of
2$. for each complete series.

» !

Charpenlier (November) 
v ‘ Königskinder * (Royal Children) Humperdinck (Dec.)

v Louise * ... i\‘ Thaise 
c Aida ’

« • «•« «>• •••
•-« •••

* L’Enfant Prodigue ' (Prodigal Son) 
‘Mignon*..............................................

Debussy 
,. Thomas 
Messager 
Stanford 

, Smetana 
....Lalo 
Massenet

* Cavalleria Rusticana * .
* La Boheme ’.....................
* Gianni Schicchi *...........
* Francesca Da Rimini *..
‘ Sister Angelica ’ ...........
* Pelleas and Melisande ’
* Madam Butterfly ’ —
* Penelope *.......................

‘ La Basoche *............... ..........
* Shamus O’Brien *...................
‘ The Bartered Bride *...........
c Le Roi d5Ys * (The King of Ys) 
‘ Therese *................................

y

s
ü AIDA only. copy (copies) of each of the Opera............. copy (copies) of 4 Aida 1

stamps in payment at the rate of 2<L
Please send me or- I enclose..............
per copy, post free.

i
I
: :•

Name...
Address

i :;
COUNTY...............................

Applications should be addressed to Publications Department, B.B.C., Savoy Hill, London, W.Cx
!

■ i ;
■J! i.

L
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IF YQU WOOLD HAVE RADIO 

H1TH EVERY MODERN IIPROVENENT
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f f You can hear Philips 

All * Electric Receivers 
at your nearest radio 
dealer.
Type 2514—3 valve—

iv.mmp i-Listen to this new 
Philips All - Electric 
Receiver. It operates in 
a new way. AU. the ne- 
cessary current is taken 
direct from the A.C. 
Electric Light Mains. 
Neither batteries nor 
accumulators are re- 
quired. You switch it 
on as you would switch 
on any electrical appar- 
atus. lts maintenance 
depends on the electric 
mfuns and nothing else.

m
"P55&P'' : \Hlllllsmi I-n •:

£23s 0:0J
$ m

/i". Type 2511—4 valve—m i Wf £37:10:0*
,V'

Type 2515—2 valve—

£12:10:0,S i
■:

... > .
'ÉMA - Gradual payments can be 

arranged through your 
dealer.

1 ?

44^ mm2» |
i? ■ •

i; ; <W:.J

I

ATiKS 56

PHILIPS RADIO, PHILIPS HOUSE, 145. CHARINC CROSS R O A D, LO N D O N, W.C.2.
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Rheumatism Permanently Overcome .

§
STARTLING DISCOVERY OF NEW INEXPENSIYE METHOD THAT 
INSTANTLY BANISHES RHEUMATIC PAINS, DISPERSES URIC 
ACID DEPOSITS, AND REMOYES THE CAUSE OF ALL DISORDERS

OF THE RHEUMATIC TYPE.
M

f

ARRANGEMENTS FOR A FREE FIRST-AID TREATMENT AND 
PARTIGULARS TO BE SENT TO EVERY READER OF “ THE

RADIO TIMES.”
I ^OLLOWING the appointment of a Commission to investi- 

gate Rheumatism and its causes comes the news of a 
sensational discovery that revolutionises the treatment of, 

Rheumatism, Gout, Arthritis, Lumbago and Sciatica. The dis
covery, which gives sure and lasting results, is the outcome of 
experiments made by Mr. John Harrison, who himself suffered 
for years the pains and protracted tortures of Rheumatism, and 
eventually cured himself by this 
nevv method, af ter having tried. 
doctors, specialists, patent medi- 
cines and Spas without any 
permanent relicf.

A PROVEN TREATMENT
In an interview Mr. Harrison 

said : “ Already this new treat
ment has been proved in hundreds 
of cases to be an antidote to 
Rheumatism and all Rheumatic 
ailments. Tt records ioo per 
cent. successes in the treatment 

, of these troubles. Phenomenal 
is the term that is being 
applicd to it by doctors and 
others.
as many as a
Twenty Pounds or more on failures now report complete success. 
The secret of this success lies in the combined use of three specifics. 
Anyone can learn this secret by reading my book, which may be 
obtained free with a ‘ first-aid ’ relief treatment by all. sufferers 
from Rheumatism.”

REMARKABLE RESULTS REPORTED IN CASES OF CHRONIC 
RHEUMATISM, ARTHRITIS, LUMBAGO, SCIATICA, AND

NEURITIS.

.rn:
:A London Doctor writes—

“ After testing your treatment I
'recömmended it to Mts. ----- , who was
suffering from Arthritis. All swelling 
and pain have now gone and she is 
apparently cured.”
Dr. R. L. writes—

“ One of my patients (Rheuraatoid

to use a stick to get about. I am 63 
years of age, hut can now get about 
as wcll as ever.”

I ■

'j •• ,
LUMBAGO DISAPPEARS.

Mr. T. W., Leicester—
“After taldng your treatment the 

Lumbago from which I was suffering 
has entirely disappeared. I did 
not write before as I have been 
waiting to see if the pain would 
return, but it has not.”

RHEUMATISM CURED.
Nurse F. R„ Bristol—

“ I have pleasure in saying that I 
have found your treatment most 
satisfactory in curing my Rheu
matism. I am back at my 
nursing home, having fully re- 
covered, and have no 1 „1 
tation in recomm’ending your 
rcinedy to others.”

CURED AFTER 18 YEARS.
B. A. I., Cheltenham 

“I am 60 years old and 
have been doctored for Mus- ' 
cular Rheumatism for over 18 
years. My knees were so bad 
that I could not sleep and my 
hands were stiff and painful 

all the time. Your treatment has changed 
me so people hardly know me. I fcel and 
sleep well, and can walk with ease. 1 am 
telling every sufferer I meet about this 
treatment.”

ONLY SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT.
J. S., Lincoln—

“ I have tried many remedies (includ- 
ing Spas), but your treatment is the only 
one which has proved a success. I am 
entirely free from pains and aches, all 
swellings have gone and 1 have had no 
relapse, although I have been wet through 
many times. I consider this' marvellous, 
as I was almost helpless for years. I 
hope many more take it up,”

i\ .i
i

I!
■ i!

Mr. F. T„ o! Tor- 
quay, says:

Six weeks ago I 
was able to walk 
only with the aid 
of crutches, and 
always in the 
greatest pain. 
After taking youi- 
treatment for three 
weeks I disearded 
my crutches and 
now I am entirely 
free from pain.

I i
• .]

’ .hesi-
■ im I !

\\ ■ 1 i!

People who have tried
dozen different so-called remedies and have spent Arthritis) is deriving gireat benefit from 

your treatment.” -

FREED FROM NEURITIS.
Mrs. H„ Eastbourne—

“Through taking your treatment I 
-am now free from the terrible pain of 
Neuritis which I had for the last two 
years. I ara able to do my work again 
and'am ever so tliankfül.”

1 :1

' *
VMILLEONS LOST THROUGH RHEUMATISM. | i

The bent and distorted forms so frequently seen; tlie big joints, warped
all the result of some form of this feil disease. SCIATICA CURED.

Mr. C, P„ Hastings—
•“ Lwas almost a cripple with Sciatica 

befóre I took your treatment, and had

limbs and gnarled knuckles, are _ .
They impair or destroy efficiency. The economie loss to the nation amounts 
to millions-Nof pounds annually.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO-DAY.

1 1

i

I i iNot only will such enormous loss be miti- 
gated by this far-rcacliing discovery, but each 
individual sufferer can benefit pröportionately 
in pocket and health. YOU, 
by taldng advantage of the 
offer made on this page to--^0 
day, can throw off the Rheu- y 
matic letters that bind ypu\ 
and make life a misery 
to yourself and a burden 
to others and be able once yHB 

“ carry on
p-a-in’

anxiety, and irritability wMR 
that are caused by WH 
Rheumatism. WWH

FILL IN AND POST THIS 

t(RADIO TIMES ” FORM
v Mffffif : ;

< j

«■■■■imh ■■ m wn mm

BTo Mr. JOHN HARRISON,
81, Lamb’s Conduit Streot, London, W.G.1.

Date..................... 1...,

i !.!
B
B

Dcar Sir,
I desire to take advanlasc of the ofler published in g 

The Radio Times of parliculars, free and without > 
obligation, of how your discovery banishes Rhcuraatistn, ‘ 
Arthritis, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuritis, and kindred ® 
troubles. AIso plcase send me the F roe Supply of 8 
“ First-Aid. Relicf Treatment,”. so that I may judge 
whether it cases my pain as a first cvidenco of what “ 
your full tbree-fold treatment will do for me. ■

I
i

more to 
without the i!

• '•'i
I
1It requires no great

I cured myself of Rheumatism effort on your part to do WA
SllSrS'Dirl what others! whoïaveob tainedw 
will send you froe a “ first-aid " renewed health and the conse* > 
relieftreatmont acid a free book quent monetary benefit, say 
«howlng how ,ou can^^cuj.d ^bout this latest wonder o£ Science.

and then take the üttle trouble 
to fill up the coupon and obtain ^ 

the Free “ first-aid ’’ treatment and Free Booklet which will show W 
you howeasily you can now be cured. No matter how many things ^ 
you have tried or how long you have suffered, don’t miss this ^ 
opportunity. Be among the first to receive the treatment and 
bóok absolutely FREE.

iNAME :■ :

*
lADDRESS... .
I
I

in the samo 
HARRISON.

I
I
I 1stamps to cover part cost of packing « 

and poslage. g
Radio Times 4-10-20. ■

1

-m I enclosc fuv ljJ.L_ :1
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Reduced Photographic reprodueüon of White’s Electric 
Comb. The bright nickel handle, ebony-black back and 

; brilliant electro-plated teeth, combine to makc a charming 
addition to your toilet tablc. Each comb is packed complete 
with instructions in a dainty case.

N EW HAIR,
1 '

n
NEXT WEEK1

I

,3L i[2
LOOK \VHAT 5HEY DOING// % |Ca rit rail <0*5

êDF 6 7]

Unless your head is like a Billiard Ball 1
T F the roots are there your hair will hair which is falling out3 losing its 
X grow again. CarCt help growing wave of colour, hecoming dandruffy, 
again if you use White’s Comb once or growing grey, is lacking vit al 
or twice a day. Although you feel electricity. 
nothing—can’t teil it’s different from 
an ordinary comb—yet millions of

The lesting bulb to 
push' on the teeth 

of the comb to show 
when 'the currcnt is on 
or off.

O The soolhing clec- 
£* tric currcnt passes 
from one tooth to the

All vou have to do is to put the elee- other, bclow the scalp
.. . , ~ tricity back into the hair roots with this fur/acc a,,d ï''0»?7* tbc
httle electric waves are passing from Electric Comb—then your troubles start Jj"roots The clectro-
hair root to hair root—waking them to disappcar from the first day. In brief— tiiaSlvarranReT^o
up—bringing them to life. “ Dead ” instead of using a “dead ” comb, a comb comb cvery strand.
ronK of hair rhat has fallen off are ?f b?ne or celluIoid which does no good,
brought to life, made to do their work Ekctfk Comb-whichVuts’new lifc and 3 any^Mrküy

■ again; made to send out new strength into your hair cvery time you use from battery in the
“ shoots ” of strong hair. il* l£"dIc i0 lhc 1ectb'There are no sparks.- 

Nothing hut the httle 
light to say there's 
electricity.

growing
owntwir! i r».;r

you can feel it-
Dandruff is stojjpcd within threc days.

_ , . . , Straight hair tak$s on a natural wave.
about this Electric Comb. There s The hair already on your head becomcs 
nothing to teil you the life-giving elee- Strong and full of light and colour. New 
tricity is there except the bulb which hair grows from old “ dead ” roots. Bald 4 i- Patches are quickly covered. Greyncsslights up when you turn the handle disappears as the new hair grows. In a 
grip. The electricity is m the comb few weeks the hair is only grey at the ends, 
itself—the long-lasting battery is in and full of colour right down each hair 
the handle. This wonderful littlc t0 the root. Asit grows y ou cilt thegrey- 
battery lasts three months—then it ricss ° ’ 
only costs a shilling for another to re-
place it. Think! 4s.ayearforscientific £100 GUARANTEE

4LW>' U“ o" o» your .w„ hair
same electrical massage at the hair £or 7 jays anj j£ not satisHcd in every way
dressers would COSt you £120 m the with the improvement, post it back to us 

w year!) direct and WE 'GUARANTEE under
penalty of £100 to refund your money at a The nnle spring 

An eminent authority has Stated °n.ce» Without question. We can t make a O which heeps the 
that the next generation—as a; result faurcr offer* ^ttery always in place.
of our present mode of life—will eer- If you have difficulty in obtaining our _ The bright handle ; 
tainly go bald. Unless the hair is given Electric Comb post the Coupon with 10s. 7 cbony-black back,
a daily electrical revitaliser. Strong, Tb' apPh„ Z^Xico‘1
healthy, wavy hair doesn t need any Or wnte for our big broadsheet with ïllus- a beautiful addition to 
Electric Comb because the electricity trationsin cólours. your dressing tablc.
is in the hair. You can see this for 
yourself. Get a friend who has strong 
healthy hair to comb it quickly with 
an ordinary comb. Then get him to 
hold the comb half an inch above 
his hair, and the hair will be seen 
to rise up to the teeth of the comb 
with the natural magnetic electricity 
thé hair possesses.

There are no shocks or sparks

•Turn this Httle
screw to the right 

to put the currcnt on, 
or to the left to turn it
off.
C This bright nickcl 
& handle contains 
the littlc battery, which' 
lasts at least 3 months. 
Then another battery, 
which just slips in the 
handle, costs only 1/- 
and lasts another 3 
months («1/- a year for 
beautiful hair!).

-doing its job 
•making hdir grow

LOOK-
what
happened
heref

(The original letter from Miss 
G. B., Nae.Cross', S.E.Hf may 
be sten at our offices.)
" Be for e using vour Electric 
Comb my bair was vcry tb in, 
straight and doll.
'* After 7 davs there was a re- 
markable difTcrence. The bald 
pateb was cutirely covcred with 
nev/ youag li3ir. The rest took 
on a'most brilliant colour and 
was much tbicker.” 
u I’d used'your'Electric Comb 
for 5 weeks when I had this last 
phötó taken. My hair is healthy, 
thick, full of light and colour, 
and has taken on a natural wave. 
1 only use it twice a week, it 
grows so qaickly.”

COUPON
Tost to' WHITE'S MANUFACTURING CO., LTD., 

Swan St., London, E.l.
Dear Sir,

1 enclose lOs. Please p'ost to me at once one of your Electric Combs, 
complete, on your £100 Guarahtee to return my lOs. if 1 am nol sdtisfied 
xvith tkc results within 7 days and.send back the Comb.

[It is only on this condition that / order.)

NAME

To-day very few people have 
enough natural electricity in their 
hair. It is a definite fact that any

ADDRESS

R.T. 2

WHITE'S ELECTRIC COMB ÏO'-
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GIVEN AW AY 

NEXT WEEK
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11%
(OCTOBER 7—12)

to purchasers of EVER READY Lamps 

and Batteries. The Ever Ready man wil] 

visit Hardware, Electrical, Photographic 

Stores and Garages, etc., where special 

displays of Ever Ready goods are made. 
Brilliant illumination at the touch of a 

switch is provided by an EVER READY 

SPOTLIGHT, ready for every emergency 

in the dark Winter nights.

EVER READY WIRELESS BATTER
IES ensure clear, powerful reception, and 

give the best service at least cost.

Buy an EVER READY Lamp 
or Battery, you may be one 
of the lucky ones and receive 

£3 notes.

c

c-> A 'ti
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iIV
mm.
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0

2
:
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PORTABLE SPOTLIGHTS
ïïMi*. PUwem :D Da m L;Je-

«2

t* Cü'

Britain’s Best Batteries5
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For performance—tone, clarity, range, the new 
Lotus S.G.P. set is incomparable. The experts 
who have designed it have included every latest 
radio improvement. British and Continental stations 
are easily and quickly tuned in at full loud-speaker 
strength.
In appearance the Lotus S.G.P. set is neat and 
shapely, and has no dust-catching edges or com- 
plicated Controls.
Price favours the Lotus S.G.P., too. In no other set 
on the market will you get such performance and 
appearance at the modest cost of £13 :15 : o. 
Prices: Battery set in oak or mahogany without 
batteries, but royalties paid : £13 :15 : o.
Mains model of the same set, £21. Kit set of bat
tery model without valves, cabinet and batteries, 
£7 :12 :6. All mains kit, £14 :10 : o.

He’s said that so many times lately.
Will he remember . . . will you remember, with 

so many other things to think of?
The New /EONIC will not forget. It watches the 

clock and calls you just when your favourite item 
is due to come on.

All the latest /EONIC models are fitted with the 
/Eonicloc—a detachable device which can ring you 
up from anywhere.

All

“ Send Folder Aro. 24.” These icords on o poslcard toilh your 
name and address will bring a beauti/ully illuslraled folder describing 

the full /Eonic range of eighl models. mum... Price £16 16 O>Eonic Suit-Case 5
The 1930 Model.of this remarkable 
receivcr has been still further im- 
proved. High tension consumption 
has been cut down to a minimum, 
whilst volume and quality of tone 

leave nothing to be desired
No deposit. Terms 29/9 per 

month.

V

rt SETS 

^ best recept
Illustrated booklets and instructions for assembling kit sets free

on request.
pecial JEonic n.T. 

and grid bias batteries— 
rigifially designed ex- 

for vEonlc re- 
o now on sa Ie 
(crs. price, 103 
16; 66 volts, 
lts, 1/9. Only

Tllfi N ■ fcrm
W
r Émm

Two other Lotus Sets are: All Mains Trans
portable in oak, walnut or mahogany. Oak, 
£25 14:0; Walnut or Mahogany, £26 : 5 : ö. 
Portable model in real [hide case, 4-valve S.G.P., 
£19 :19 : o.

7 0$
mlê

R good cnougli
------c. Sc-e howtbc-y‘11 improve ycur 

present Set!

£0NIC 

RADIO, Ltd.
90, Regent St., 

London, W.l.

Made in one of the most modern radio factories in 
Creat Britain hy

Garnett, Whiteley & Co., Ltd., Lotus Works, Liverpool./9EONIC
Oauiton
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A BAD Filament

TENACIOUS COATING
som red

higher than ever

WITHOUT
“TENACIOUS COATING”
Reproduction from an untouched 
microphotograph showing part of the 
filament of a badly coated valve before 
use, showing a serious gap in the coat- 
ing. A gap such as this starts the valve 
off in its lifé with a poor performance. 
The valve then prematurely fails.

WRITE for booklet 
“OSRAM WIRELESS ! 

I GUIDE” (1929 edition) j 
I giving full particidars of the j 
I full range of OSRAM i 
: VALVES with the “ TEN- | 
\ ACIOUS CO AT IN Gr j 
l Also helpful wireless infor- :- 
j matton of importance to every ! 
! listener. Sent post free, \

!
I A GOOD Filament 

WITH
••TENACIOUS COATING”
This reproduction shows the coating 
typical of all OSRAM VALVES. 
Notice the absolute evenness of the 
coating. There are no gaps, the coat
ing clmgs, so that the full benefit of the 
coating is maintained. The secret is the 
startling discovery of the scientific pro- 
cess of “ TENACIOUS COATING.”

iI
ra

f
.!

MADE IN ENGLAND SOLD BY ALL WIRELESS DEALERS

Adot. of The General Electric Co.3 Ltd.> Magnct House, Kitigstoay, London3 W.C,2
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jor The Radio Epicure £

MICRO-
POROUS
PASTE

IOUD SPEAKERS
GECoPHONE

PCCI6T£«ED rRAOÏ MABK

i F

upsets the 

present battery
These super batteries are outside 

present battery standards. Com- SldHudrCl 
pare their micro-porous paste 
with modern coarse paste in the ^7/q 
photographs alongside (taken'tehJ 
under a microscope), lts fine-mrf 

ness makes it more active—gives 
far greater discharge capacity.1 

lts evenness, its absence of 
lumpiness, means tremendous 
cohesion, strength—tremendous^J^ 

length of life, unshakeable en- 
durance. Why not put your 
radio on this new basis ofHJ 
smooth, trouble-free power? R 
Why not? Super batteries are 1 

a quite inexpensive. Every High
' 4 and Low Tension type. Of V

m Fuller Service Agenfs or dealers.

iTYPE LEG

\V !o. ?•o o

Take it frotn us . .
I

The new “ STORK ” series of GECo
PHONE Loud Speakers create an 

entirely new Standard of tonal reception.
They have har- 
nessed the dreams 
of genius to the 
chariot of practical 
production. Yo u 
do wireless, and 
yourself, an in- 
justice if from now 
onward you accept 
anything less per
fect.

■

:V":m
■Y-",

.ij

Yfjm

w (1
:

s
19^ SU PER BATTERIES -

t
f<T- JL DRY BATTERIES ■

.00^ Sffl»rfa^7/11- .. .
I OOv. Super, 13/0...'

- ' V (Dotïi redding CCt>.)
4 A -lQOv.Stan'dard, 12/11

t
. m . 120w. Standard;15/10 *

[VS!0:

k
•iAsk your dealer to let you. 

see and hear one of the 
new GECoPHONE 
“ STORK” Speakers. ]

r-
1
'
i ■ -

' ;r
Made In England - a--- .

WHITE for illüstrated \ 
B.C. 1792 GECoPHONE “ STORK ” j folder B.C.SJ73, which\ 
Cabinct Cone Loud Speaker in oak. Ex- I gioes fall particulars of\ 
ceedingjy handsome design. The oma- -"STORK** Loud Speakers'- 
mental fret is backcd by an artisticfabricof ; and the complete range of

GECoPHONE Speakers.j 
Sent post free. :

rsz*
ITHEY

LAST LONGER
ï• 1

blue and gold. Price
In Mahogany £4. £3-15-0 : •*!

Manufaciurers (Wholesale only)
THE GENERAL ELECTRIC CO

Head Office and Public Showrooms : 
MAGNET HOUSE, KINGSWAY, LONDON, W.C.2 

Branches eind Showrooms throughöut Great Braam

LTD •• i

(1926) Lid.. Chadtöell Heath, ÈssexFuller Accumulator Co.

mi
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OF THEfHÊ TALK
B * A beautifully . fimshed Receiver, introduced to give the

utmost pleasure from a choice of programmes. It 
works direct from . the mains and is a handsome 

addition to any home. In conjunction with 
a good speaker the reproduction is of 

amazing fidelity and adequate volume.

For use on Altemating Current supplies 
only 200/210, 220/230, or 240/250 

volts, 50 cycles or over.

PRICE 
£25 : o : o

X

__lil \ L iti7» Jrrrrr r > tiincluding valves ex- 
cluding royalties Tr ir rr

FERRANTI
A.C. MAINS RECEIVER
FERRANTI Lto. LANCASHIREHOLLINWOOD

IBBBBBBB«B 
■HBBBBBB

aB»BBBBEaBHBVEaHaE]HS5E33BBBBBg^HBBKaBBBBBBBaBBBBBBEHBBBBgBBBBBEaBEHHHBBBBaBBHBBBgBBBEBaBB
3HQ12^E3 •?EIQC3EïEJv,0^E!EJE3ï3iaFQB □ibi

EXETER - CXXKJZYS BR1STOL, • CURHYS LEtCESTEFE • CILRRYS SOUTHAMPtONm8 m ♦♦u
4*

3
V)

SPEAKS FOR ITSELFz
54

I A SETTER SET AT A tO WER PRICEWESTMINSTER 
COMPQNENTS
British Made. Thousands in use. 

h HIGH TENSION BATTERIES 60. volt 5/11,100 volt 9/n.
DUAL COIL 8/6. H.F. CHOKE 4/6. CONE SPEAKER 

29/6. ACCUMULATOR 2 volt 40 amp. 8/6.

O O2 Latest Design Three Valve Table Model 2ENTIRELY SELF CONTAINED GO Highly Polished Figured Oak Cabinet. Enclosing Batteries and 
improved type Cone Speaker. Super Volume. Superb Tone.2

Ou
COMPLETE WITH 

ALL ACCESSORIES
* ALWAYS IN STOCK;t Ever Ready, Lissen 

Batteries.
Marconi, Ormond, 

Langham Portables. 
Celestion, Amplion, 
Marconi Speakers.

Ormond, Polar, Watmel 
Condensers.

Cossor Valves.

3 £11:17:6 %
(/>or from 21/9 deposit.

Free Installation and 
After * Sale Service 
from any of our 200 

Branches.

Mm
o1

3 <WESTMINSTER MODEL S :.:yj m m0 From £6 : 19 : 6t mmm,Lil
A Child can operate it3 0

RADIO HOUSE
MAIL ORDER DEPT.
24-2$ SoswclL Rd. LONDON Ji.C.Ï.

s ?»
U *i (0ZOO BRANCHES THR0UGH0UT ENGIAND

Seud Post Card for Catalogus No. 38.________________________ ___________
PORTgMOUTH « CURRYS MANCHESTER* * CURRVS SW1NPOM » CUjjtgg^BOUftNEMOUTH

" :
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JfieEasuWau
1 TO PERFECT RAÖÏOl

In addition to thcir ovvn cxtcnsivc r^ngc PETO SCOTT ofler YOU cvcry known 
Radio Recciver or Component. The list glvcn bclow nieroly illustratcs our ternis 
tor a few wcll-known lincs and we ask you to till in the coupon or send us a 
list of your rcqtilrcmcnts tor which wc shall bc plcased to quote lor cash or on 
our tamous System of

EASVTHRftts
SERVICE AFTER SA LES
CONSTANTLY COPIED BUT NEVER EQUALLED.

We have been associated with all that is best in Radio since the inception of tho 
industrv and we still offer the best ternis with unrivallcd SERVICE backcd by ten 
ycars’ êxperience.

FIRST IN 1919—FOREMOST TO-DAY.
E.T.ïI. JUNIOR R.K. UNIT (for 

6-volt- ncc. or D.C. Mains). Send only 
11/7. balance in 11 montbly instalments 
Of 11/7.

ULTRA AIR CHROME L O 
SPEAKERS. U.12. CABIN

COSSOR 1930 THREE-VALVE KIT.
Send only 16/-, balance in 11 wonihly 
instalments of 16/-.

COSSOR 1930 THREE-VALVE A.C. 
MAINS KIT. Send only 27/6, balance 
in 11 monihly instalments of 27/6. 

COSSOR TWO-VALVE A.C. MAINS 
SET. Send only 19/3. balance iu 11 
montbly instalments of 19/3.

1930 MULLARD •' ORGOLA ’* KIT. 
including cabinct and valves. Send only 
20/-. balanco in 11 monihly inslnluicnts 
of 20/-.

NEW OSRAM MUSIC MAGNET.
Send only 16/6, balance in 11 monllily 
instalments of 16/6. Valves included. 

LISSEN S.G. THREE KIT, includine 
valves, battevies and cabinct. Send only 
16/9. balance in 11 montbly instaliucnts 
of 16/9.

REGENTONE W.l.B.S.G. (A.C. Mams), 
for S.G. and Pent ode Sets. Send only 
9/2, balanco in 11 montbly lnstalmcnts 
of 9/2.

ALL LEADING MAKES OF H.T. 
ELIMINATORS. from 4/7 down. 
balanco in 11 montbly instalments of 4/7. 

CELESTION C.12 LOUD SPEAKER, 
in oak. Send only 10/4: balanco in 11 
montbly Instalments of 10/4.
In mahopnny, 10/fl. ______

CELESTION C.20 LOUD SPEAKER, 
ly 14/3, balanco ln 11 

nents of 14/3.
15/2.

U D 
E T

SSSfy’ii.ffitóïïrW'. SlSS oa1b1.
INET MODEL. Send only 9/8. balance 
in 11 monllily instalments of 9/8. Oihcr 
Cabiuc-t Models and all chassis 
availablc.Containers de Luxe also

BLUE SPOT 66 K. UNIT WITH 
SQUIRE MODEL ÏOI CONE KIT.
Send only 5/11, balance in 11 montbly 
instalments of 5/11.

K.B. 161/9 S.G. and Pent ode Sets. for 
A.0. Mains, complete exoept for Speaker. 
Send only 50/-. balance in 11 montbly 
instalments of 30/-.
HILIPS TYPE 2514 S.G. and Pcn- 
tode Set for A.C. Mains, complete excopt 
lor Loud Speaker. Send only £4 10 O. 
balance in 11 montbly instalments 
of 37/-.

PETO SCOTT RADIO GRAMO- 
PHONE for A.C. Mains. coinprislnp 
Philips two-valvc Eccelver. Garrard 
motor, B.T.11. Pick-up and Tone Arm and 
laiest Air Cbrorue Speaker, all fitted in 
a beautiful oak Console Cabinct with 
amplc room for Eccord Storago. Sond 
only £5 5 O, balance in 11 
instalments of 42/-.

OUR NEW CATALOGUE
contains 48 largc pages profusely illustrated and 
with dctailcd dcscriptlons of the 1929-30 products 
of ALL THE LEADING MAKERS. Recoivers. Com- 
ponents, Radio Gramophoncs. Pick-ups, etc., all are 
dealt with—in tact, you will find the new Easy Way 
Cataloguc a yerltablc guide to Radio; Get your copy 

now.

The same rich creamy lather—the 
same woriderful shave — the same 
dclightfutty refreshed after-feeling. 

» 3 But in New ebony-finish Containers.
gibbs shaving ^or Bowl and Stick. You now get 

tEbonv Gibbs Cold Crcam Shaving Soap —

GIBBS SHAVING
STICK.

__10J.Refillt...

BOWLS
finish). .2 6 the luxury shave - in containers de

w o o D e N luxe. Bright, black, gleaming con*BOWLS 1/6 &. 2 6
Beautiful. Non-corrosive.Refiiu..~..... ï/- tainers. in oak. Sond onl 

montbly instah 
In mahogany,

montbly
GIBBS SHAVING Beauty with a purpose. They pre-
CREAM i & 116

serve the wonderful freshness and
fragrance of Gibbs to the very last
inch—no waste. Even the wiriest beardSEND FOR

TRIAL is quickly softened by Gibbs richSAMPLES
of Gibbs Shaving creamy, ahvavs-moist lather. When
Soüp snd Cretin i* c />• i icnclosing 3d. in you renew your supplies or Gibbs PETO SCOTT CO., LTD.stamps to Cold Cream Soap—Bowl or Stick — Mail Coupon in unsealed cnvelopc 

under {d. stamp
D. & W. GIBBS Free Demonstrations and Advice by 

Qualificd Enginccrs af oar Shops: g-

77, City Road, London, E.C.1.
62, High Holborn, London, W.C.1. 1 
4, Manchester Street, Liverpool. J 
33, Whitelow Road, Chorlton- ] 

cum-Hardy, Manchester. I

you’11 get it in the new container.LTD.
""POST TO-DAY.*""LONDQn!1^!. Or the Shaving Cream, with the newr . i

Please send me your New 43-pagc ï 
Illustrated Cataloguc. 1

ebony-finish cap. Gibbs is the British!

G.S.34A

Shaving Soap. I
NAME I

I
ADDRESS. »

1
1

E.T., -1/10 |

SaveYourValveslTake the Portable 
Gramophone with you, 
but don’t forget the

14,000
SUCCESSES
is the record of 

The T.I.G.B.
II you.loo.wlsbto 
advunco to a wcll- 
paid 'post ln any 
branrbof engineer
ing T.T.U.B. hc-rnc- 
Btudy training 
oOcr* you tbc 
suredt means of 
acblcving tUc'suc- 
cess you dcslre. •

Always with 

Tomatoes
Very few valves live to dlo a ndlural deatb. 

Buy Coutads to-day and save tho lives ol 
your valves. Mctal labels nro corroslvo and 
conducting. Cortads (made of lvoror) are 
non-corroslvo and non-co»ducling. A carton 
01 tbirtcen popular wordings oosts only 9d.

«£•
SONGSTER COLLAR 

NEEDLES How delightfully piquant 
and refre3hing] H.P. is 
rich—fruity, . incompar- 
able for appetising flavour

SS% W&m >fah§Price
ENGINEERS

Thl»”100-pp. book furnlsbca the most comjJctc Informa
tion ever publlsbcd aboul tbc many professional quali- 
(i ca tl ons open to cnginccrs such as A.M.Inst. C.r.. 
A.M.I.Mecb.E., A..M.I.E.E., etc., dcocribcs ncarly 200 
Couree". tbe widest «clcctlon of engineering courso 
in tho world : and is erammfd with mattere of Interest 
to cvcry cngincer. U yoa are ambitioot, The T.I.Q.B. 
can help you, write TO-NIOHT lor yonr FBEE copy o 
“ The Engineer’s Guide to Succcii,” stating braneb 

or czam. tbat internis yon.
Tho Technological Institute of Great Britoin,

1917 -
239 Temple Bar House, London, E.C. 4.

PF.R
BOX4°

Don't bo put ofl with substitutes. 
special «lots Illustrated abovc. These 
Cobtads to clip on to baltory cords wi 
ha ving to undo plugs and terminals. But 
wlll not slip off I 
of all good, dealer 
from-1

Sco'Ui
teet ’ auovc. These enabie 
to battory cords without 

1. But they 
can be obtained 

Pdstngo extra)

me
bic

ABS
(lid.

MONEY KICKS, LTD.,
The Laroest Makers of Radio Labels in the 

World.
66-60, Brltnnnia Road, Walham Green, 

London, S.W.6.

OBT
s orVolume.They get SAUCE

From all dealers. The World’s Appetiser.
EèlaUhhtdMade by

J. STEAD % CO. LTD.. SHEFFIELD.
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Energislng Exeacise 

^ wirhour Effoir
FOR

EYERYBODY 

—ANY TIME 

—ANYWHERE!

■

An entirely NEWm MANUEACTURINGv
PROCESS is employed 
in the construction of

A new joy will enter your life 
when you steurt using the “ THOR ” 
Auto- Exerciser.
ïnvigorating, Strengthening, 
Figure-Beautifying Vibro-Massage 
will be yours at any time, in any 
place, at the touch of a switch. 
Five minutes of exhilarating 

pleasure every morning will set you up for the day. Five 
minutes at night ensures sound, restful sleep.
For toning up Nerves, Skin and 
Circulation and for strengthen
ing flabby muscles, you can 
appiy it to any part of the 
body—long or short vibrations 
as desired.
“ THOR ” brings you all the 
benefits of expensive Salon 
Vibro-Massage for iess than 
a penny a day in electric 
current !
most compact and convenient, 
yet lowest in cost of any 
appliance of its kind. Packs 
into a corner of your suit-case 
when going away.
You can fix the “ THOR ” in 
a few seconds and detach 

instant after use.

MAGNET Wireless Bat-
teries. It gives a Standard 
of battery performance 
hitherto non-existent, and
maintains smooth, effortless
power for a greater length ofFigure - Beauty, Grafie 

and lissom Health from 
“THOR” Vibro-Mas

sage.

time.
All MAGNET Batteries are
fitted with super grip screw

terminals.

It is the lightest,

PR1CES :
STANDARD TAPPINGS. 

L.4920 (6o volt)
L.4922 (ioo volt) ..

WITH GRID BIAS TAPPINGS. 
L.4921 (6o volt) ..

:: ilii
.. 11/-

SIJPER CELL TYPE.
L.4903 (óó volt) 21/-“ Morning exercise” with 

the "THOR”—bettcr than 
" physical jerks." You don’t 
ncedtomove^ The “THOR” 

does that for you.

agam m an 
Universal Motor—plugs into 
any electric-light Socket or 
wall plug.

GRID BIAS BATTERIES.

:: i/9
.. 3/6

L.6095 (6 volt) 
L.6096 (9 volt) 
L.4908 (lól volt) ..

MADE IN
ENGLAND.

Sold by all Wireless Dealers.
Write for Folder No. L5237.

'fêmmr VIBRO-MASSAGE 
—ANY TIME 
—ANYWHERE
Write for illustrated explanatory 
treatise, free by post from 
“THOR” (Dept. 9), The Edison 
Swan Electric Co., Ltd., 123/5, 
Queen Victoria Street, London, 

E.C.4

WIRELESS
BATTERIES

n

“THOR" Vibro-Massage lot 
reducing superfluous tissue in 

any part at will.
Or askyour lócal sapply company, 

dealer or haiirdresser.
T.I.

Advl, of The General Electric Co., Lid., Slagnet House, Kingsuuy, London, W.C.2.
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For perfect reception
Steady voltage under all the varying rates 
of discharge is vital in a High Tension 
Accumulator. The Peto and Radford Type 
R.H.T. High Tension Accumulator has 
been specially designed to give this steady, 
unchanging potential. And that is only 
one of the superiorities of the P. & R. 
R.H.T. Here are some more.
Tlie plates are strong and so made that 
the}7 hold tlieir charge over long periods. 
Cell lids, which are moulded “ Dagenite ” 
fit snugly and are sealed in the box. End 
terminals are non-interchangeable and are 
so made that wander plugs can be inserted 
throiigh the terminal tops.

. Like ever}7 other P. & R. Batten7, the 
R.H.T. is guaranteed for six months.

■ The price, per io volt unit is 6/3. The 
capacity is 5,000 milliampere hours. (Price 
7/6 if fitted with shrouds as illustrated).

Healthy r-

Senda post cardJor details 
of this and other P. & R. 
Batteries (L.T. & H.T.) 
to Peto & Radford, 93, 
Great Portland Street, 

London, IV. I. 
Telephone: Langham 1473.

London Salcs and Rcpair 
Depot:

107a. Pimlico Road. SAV.I.

Glasgow* Depot:
45. Clyde Place.The encloscd fire of the *'8SS8” Stove 

bums Anthracite — 
smokcless, sootlcss fucl 
only fivë miniites’ attêntiöri cvery 24 
hours. , The average room is heated 
continuously . throughout. the winter for 
less than 6d. per day. It ventilates 
the room, and is easily rcgulated 
to give the tcmpcraturc required.

that .glowïng, 
— and needs

ffl
PETO &. RADFORDAsk your Stove Dealer 

for the interesting 
r5SSfi" Book, or we 
wilt post to vou with 
name of nearés: Dealer

PRICES from S>2 15s. upwards

ACCUMULATORS"fiSSg” (he beginn/ng and the end in

PoweRSMITH & WELLSTOOD. Ltd., BONNYBRIDGE. SCOTLAND.
Showrooms: London, Liverpool, Edinburgh and Glasgow.

Estd. 1854.
This announccmcnt is issued by The National Accumulator Co.. Ltd.

THE
ONLY NEW LOUDSPEAKER

ALL THE REFINEMENTS OF THE MOVING COIL.
The " P.R." loudspeaker Unit is driven by a fully- 
bakuicod elcctro-magnetic armature under the influencc 
of powerful cobalt steel, perniauent magncts, liermcti* 
rally sealed and absolutely foolnroof. It swings to the 
weakest impulse, bringing out the treble notes and the 

rieb doublé bas? of tbc organ. Fitted with a simnle tonal adjust- 
nient tliat stavs put." Most powcrlul Unit giving iuil strength 
front n 2-valve set! ! Xo extra H.T. GUARAXTEE—Monev rc-

fundcd without question if not satisfled and returned within 7 'davs. 
Ask your dealer for one or send your muittance direct to—

P.R. PRODUCTS (Dept. S.1). P.R. HOUSE. NEWGATE ST.. LONDON. E.C.4.

126w
§ 1 “THE BEST HOUSEHOLD 8 

É BOOK OF THE YEAR59 !
^r Contains 176 pages of advice, expcrience, and practical counsel

by the greatest experts on the House and Household Matters.
Including as it does sections on

m
08TAYLEX WET H.T. BATTERIES. 3S COOKING mmtSolxe all Ii.T. TronMct. No-» O, ... SSS

JJittarr espen». eaally ossembled, rcqulres no nttentlon.
Complete oelL* can be eupplled ready aascinbled. Carriage free orders valce 10/..

(with numerous delightful recipes)
DRESSMAKING 
BEEKEEPING 
RABBIT KEEPING

gg &
&PARTS No. 1. No. 5. Write for LatestBooklet. (Tuil part Iculars wlth.'ilostratlons.)

| per dozen. e. d. s. d. Fcpalsr elzes; complete for use, euitable any set. CO cel!?.
' i Jan (wssed) .1 3 1 8 W> volts, No. 1 8ac. Cl 0 8. No. 2 8ac. £1 5 3. 84 cell.
I fvaca___ _____1 2 1 8 120 volt*. No. 1 Bae. £1 8 4. No. 2 8ac. £1 14 9. CO cell
1, /iOcs__.----_ 10 11 Trap #/*. or Hlngei Lid Cabine! 12/-. Ii changcable ter*

■ \' hebber Hands(2.) 4 4 «nia-.i» required. ndd 8d. per dozen cells extra.
^ Tenninsls ___ 6 10 FREE Hargain List of P.ecelven.AmplUlersand Components.

R- taylor.». s.naw
• Ith terminal. 7/0 (10.000 mi)lI-M»t*h Sample unit Cd. Stockwell, London.

FURNISHING 
GARDENING 
POULTRY KEEPING

m 11
1Well Written and Indexed7% %ii

No. a * 66

ISUNDOUBTEDLYTHE FINEST VALUE OF THE YEAR ||
HOUSEHOLD TALKS”THE GEM PORTABLE BATH CABINET.

Cleanses and vivifics the Whole System, Relieves 
Paiu, Builds Up Health, and Bnnishes Discase.

It 1* for tho-c who are wcll. not rnercly for those wlio are lil, 
t- it preaerves hcaltb a* wcll as curc* dlsease. It is for 

cvery house in tkf land. whether the house bas a bathroom or 
r.ot, becauee the Gcm Dath does aU that an ordlnary bath can 
do, and more—it cleanr.es the body inwardly as wcll as ontwardly. 
lts rffret or. bealtb ts raarvcllous. It oever fails to antr-liorate 
even tbc wor.-t cases of rhi-utnatlsin, di.oases of the llvcr. kidr.eys 
and skin, and it ** lifts •’ ,•> chili or bad cold In a single nlght, 
thus prevent log rhest trouble and other terlous illnes-.es.

BOOKLET I BEC. DOCIOKS USE TIIEM.

PRICE 1/- (By Post 173) SSm mbeeau.i m »s
%% Obtainable front all Booksellers and Newsagents, 

^ or direct from PUBLICATIONS DEPT.,
% SAVOY HILL, W.C.2

08
%

The GEM SUPPLIES Co.. Ltd. (Dc-sk.R.T.), 
67. Southwnrk Street. LONDON. S.E.1.

Keep your boys and til the family at home donor the winter ereniscs. There’i 
ecdless cajoyment lor eyeryoae with a Riley " Home ” Bdliard Tsble. The 61t. size 
lo rest on yoar dininr tsble if sent ior a firj: piment of 14/-. (cash price £11 15 0). 
Ralince in easy monthly pijments. Seat catr. paid on 7 days’ ftee trial, and all tran
sit rinks taken by Riley's. Here are the cash end easy payment prices ior the varions 
slzes of Riley's “Home ” Billisrd Tables

The fameus RILEY ‘COMBINE’ Billiard and Dining
in a variety of designs in oak or mahognny, __ Talllps
can nlso bc obtnined on easy payments. 1
Ilcro are priccB for Ihc mahogany round leg Ig|3si5r* 
pattern.
5ft. 4in. x 2ft. lOln........... £22 10 O
6ft.4in. x 3ft. dln........... ^26 10 O

,7fl. 4ln. x 3ft. lOln........... <C33 O O * *3 H
8ft. 4in. x‘4ft. 4in........... £43 OO & MBLl <1: l -,

or ln 13'o'r 20 monthly payments. 'J
WRITBjTOR PREE ART LIST. (■.ƒ 32 Billiard

;i sssr «ssGreat Brilnin. 1 for dotailg.

♦oHfinHTER

^/Vi Kilry'e ''Hotnr" Olliiard Tsble 
resticg on ordinary tablc.

4ft. 4in. x 2ft. 4in. ...
5ft. 4!n. x 2ft. lOin. ...
6f(. 4io. x 3ft. 4in. ...
7ft. 4in. z 3fr. lOin. ...
8fl.4in.x4ft. 4in. ... 
or in 18 monthly payments of 8,'6, 11/-,
14/-. 18/-, 26,'-.

E. J. Riley, Ltd., Raymond Works, ACCRINGTON, 
and at Dept. 5,147, Aldersgatc Street, London, E.C.1.
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BUILDIT YOURSELF/
the last word in

Screened Grid Receïvers
:*
t-

i

.

Amazinglyi Battery on 
Mains useI Selective!

;

A Set you’ll 
be proud to

Choice of$
[

Models

LI ERE is the Set you’ve waited fop 
n — a Receiver you can build

Madrid, opera from Rome, dance 
music from Paris, chamber music 

yourself that equals factory - built from Berlin—your every whim in- 
Sets costing three times its price ! stantly satisfied ... at the turn of a 
The wonderful new Broum Receiver diall And never before has such 
has been specially designed for the a pure, mellow tone and such mag- 
new B.B.C. Regional Scheme — a nificent volume been heard from 
scheme which is going to put old a home-built Set. The Broum 
Sets out-of-date. With the Broum Receiver is a Set you’ll be proud 
you’ll be able to cut out your local 
station at will — and get concerts 
from all over Europe! Tango from

There’s a Type to suit YOUR needs

<

to own—and you can build it yourself. . . 
in a single evening ... even if you’ve 
never made a Set before !

Types “A.’* and “A.M.”—As illustrated — with 
Broum Loud Speaker tested and assembled in cabinet. 
Type “ A " has space for batteries and accumulator. 
Complete kit of parts. less valvcs batteries and 
accumulator, but including coils for 200-550 metres, 
price £1 2. Type *’ A.M.," as type " A.” but for A.C.

The Broum Receiver has been designed in four models 
— for opcration elther from batteries and accumu
lator or from your clectrlc llght mains. The model
illustrated is entlrely self-contained; everything is 
Inslde the handsomo oak cabinet—set, loud speaker, or D.C. Mains opcration, price £20.
batteries and accumulator—all oul of slght I Or.lfyou Types “B.” and “ B.M.”—Similar to types "A”

and " A. M." but without loud speaker. Kit of parts for - 
type "B," less valves. batteries and accumulator but 
including coils for 200-550 metres, price £9. Type 
“ B.M.." as tyco “ B ” but for A.C. or D.C. Mains 
opcration, price £17.

prefcr It, you can build the Broum Receiver without
tho loud speaker. Read the following details and 
deelde which model you will ask your Dealer to
demonstrate. Extra coils for 900-2,000 metres, 17/- extra.

Payasyou listen 
—FREE Folder 
tells you how!

Any of tho four models of the Broum Receiver can be obtained 
for a small first payment and the balance In easy' monthly 
instalments. Full particulars are contained in an illustrated 
Folder, "Whu you should chooic ihc Broum Receiver," FREE froni 
your Dealer!

'dvüm:

t

%

RECEIVER !
Advt. S. C. Broivn, Ltd„ Western 
Avenue. H- Ac ton. London, W.3,

ALL ADVERTISEMENTS FOR “ RADIO TIMES ” should be addressed to tke Advertisemest Manager, B.B.C, 
28-29, Southampton Street, London, W.C.2. Terephone : Temple Bar 8400.
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Revolutionary new Lissen Plek |
MAKES EVERY RECORD A PICTURE TRUE IN TONI COIiUR

F New Needle-Armatasre 

so light that response 

is perfect al all 

freouencies

1 mm

<( Better than * Talking 9 Picture reproduction ”— 
that is what everybody says who hears a gramo- 
phone record played by this new Lissen Pickup. 
And actually the reproduction is better than the 
film experts have achieved—more natural, nearer 
to reality, because no longer are the high notes 
thinned out or the lower bass notes lost. The 
Lissen Pickup is so responsive that even the 
perfect electrical recordings of today can hardly
do it justice. It responds to the most minute indentation 
on the record—the ncedle-armature is so light that the 
needle-point actually feels its way along the record groove.
And you’11 find your records almost everlasfcing when you use this new 
Lissen Pickup, because the needle follows the groove and does not 
plough its way along.

If you want every single record to sound much better than 
those you hear at demonstrations—if you want radio-gramo- 
phone reproduction that comes so near to reality that in a 
darkened room you would suspect the prcsence of the artist— 
get this new Lissen Pickup and learn what perfcction means.
Any Lissen radio dealer will demonstrate it for you.

THE SIONiriC-
&NCE or THE

CURVE.
I.OOl: Of Carré 
ticularltf fint 
Ivr part of 
bul r.olirt tt.r ]•<■>I.s om: 
éepvotiont and the tt'jj 
serioiu fulUna al} in out- 
pvl aller 2.300 eyet'.*— 
alter 200 eyclet it tcauld

. A |Ml!-
mpcnitt

its rvrrr.

'oYr.ol ■ remcin au the 
record. In Curres 2 cud 
3 the *iu.e dejteietteles 
rrlst. Now look at 1SSENtbe Lissen Curve. It
is ihc auly eren carré
U'i' are anaal te»ts 

rond i-v»nier otdlnorg
tintit. The ree1 r/jji.i
ficante vf the hitsen 1?
rune that you C'l K
truf mmicul talm
ave e'iil u) 
thf ut her.

NEEDLE-ARMATUM1 PICK-UP

Complete With Moulded Tone-Arm 37/6

Worple Rd., Isleworth, Middlesex. 
Factories also. at Richmond and 

Edmonton.
CManaging Dircclor : Thos. N. Cole.)

LISSEN LIMITED,
by VEWsa * Peaesok Pbottwo Co., Lto., Ut*** i^ProprIctora b>' 1*0.. 8-11, Southaoptoa Street.Ptiated
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